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THE MOI,I,USCA OF PORT0 RICO. 

B Y  W. H. DALh AND e. T. SIMPSON. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The following report on the niolluslis of Porto Rico is the result of a study of 
collections made by the U. S. Fish Coinmission steamer fi%h IliciaX’ during explora- 
tions of that island in 1899, arid of the antecedent literature. But little attention 
seeins to have been paid to the Yorto Rican marine mollusk-fauna, considered sepa- 
rately from that of the West Indies in  general, and only the land shells are at all 
well known. The principal sources of information arc: (1) R paper by Shuttleworth 
on some land shells of the island; (2) a monographic sumniary of the land and fresh- 
water shells, by Crosse;’ ( 3 )  II similar summary of the whole mollusk-fauna, including 
the 1n:irine forms, by Gundlach; a (4) a brief paper on the land snails by von Marter~s:~ 
The rest of the information is scattered through the literature of the West Indies 
and niolluslcs in general, from very early times. As with tho Wes t  Iridian fauna in 
most branches, apart from the birds and land shells, information as to the species is 
fragmentary and unsatisfactory, no equal area of the shores of countries equally long 
known anywhere else in the world being so imperfectly explored and with the 
recorded data in such great co1ifusion. The sea-shell fauna of the West Indies was 

‘the source of a large proportion of the shells known to the earliest writers, and I ~ I ~ Y  

be said to rank third i n  the order of importance in its contributions to the early 
iconographies, coming next after the European and Indo-Pacific regions. The 
localities were often stated erroneously or as ~ n k n o ~ ~ n ,  and the same inay be said of 
the great iconography of Xeeve and Sowerby, based on the Cumingian collection. 
Many West Indian shells are there depicted with erroneous localities, and shells not 
known in the Antillean region are referred to it. The similarity of Spanish names 
in the Pacific, Oriental, and East Anierican regions is no doubt partly responsible 
for this confusion. A few later lists, such as those of Beau and Fischer for Guada- 

e; Krebs and Morch for the West Indies; Guppy for Trinidad; Poulsen for St. 
mas; d’Orbigny, in Sagra, and Arango, for Cuba, have done something toward 

clewing up the subject, yet it is still in a deplorably unsatisfactory state. 
Some years ago the senior author of this report published an index to the 

Periodical literature and fugitive papers on the malacology of this region,6 in which - ’ Robcrt James Shuttlcwortlt. Beit&ge zur 11Bherett ~enntnisdder Land- nnd SiiSa\Vfl~uer-hlOlluNkell der I1lve1 Pokto 
Hico. blitth. der Naturforncheiidoll GesellmhaIt in Bern, 11. d.,Jahre 1854. 8O. pp. 3G-58, imtrs 1851, and 89-103, Julli 18-54. 

.‘Joseph-Uharles-Hippoiyto Grouse. Fitunii m~lacologique terrestre et fluviatile de I’lle de form-Itlco. Journ. de 
collchyliologie, XI, pp. 6-71,lS‘JL. 

a Don Juan Gundlacll. Apltrttes pjira 18 fauna Puerto-Riqoefia. Partes cuarto y qllintn. Analeh de la SOC. PAP. de 
Hkt. Nit., X I I ,  pp. 5% awl 441-184,1~. A180 iw~~ef i  scpnmtely. 8’. 

Edllard ”011 hiartens.   and. tlnd ~ l ~ ~ ~ q w j ~ ~ ~ ~ ’ ~ - ~ r ] l ~ t ~ r ~ [ ~ l ,  yon Porto~lro. Jtihrlnlc-h dm 1)cutnchnl n~sl~kologiscl~en 
cic5elJschnft, IV, pp. 340-36i. 1877. 

f~Br1llctin of tho U. S. QeoiogiCnl Sorvey, NO. 24. I,jst 01 the ~ i l n r i ~ ~ o  ~nollnscn from American localities between Capo 
uatterns and Cape i{oque, iilcludiug the ~ ~ r m u d a s .  BY Williuln ~ e a ~ e y  Dall. ~l lshington (the Survey), 18x6. 3% PP. 8’. 

Also iwued separately in coVc1’8. 
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refcrenccs only, without any attempt at synonymy, were given for all citations 01 
specics supposed to be from the West Indics and adjacent shores. Considerablc 
additions have since been made in the Blake Reports, the Proceedings of the Unitod 
States National Museum, the Nautilus, and elsewhere. A ~upplement to the bulletin 
referred to, which should include the species cited from this region in the iconog- 
raphies and the later issues of the periodicals mentioned, would be of immense 
service in helping to bring order out of the existing chaos. 

Meanwhile all carefully determined lists of species from definite localities are of 
the utmost value, and only when a large number of these have been made can we 
expect to utilize the facts of inter-island or bathymetric distribution. The present 
report is intended to be of this character. Great care has been taken to identify the 
species correctly, while the question of ultimate nomenclature has in great part been 
left in abeyance. It is believed that the names assigned in ‘every case belong to the 
species designated; but whether in all cases the designation used is the first which 
was ever applied to the species in question we have not attempted to determine, 
though in most cases it is believed to be so. 

At the request of the authorities of the Commission, who hoped this report 
inight be to some extent utilized as a handbook for the mollusks of the island, a 
brief description has been prepared by Mr. Simpson of the genera, subgenera, and 
species present in the collection. This has been a work of considerable magni- 
tude and has occupied ii great deal of time. The portion of this report relating to 
the land shells is entirely the work of Mr. Simpson, who has also had the task of 
compiling the list of species not represented in the Fish Commission collection. The 
work of the senior author has been chiefly devoted to the revision and verification of 
references, the confirmation of the identifications of the marine forms, the descrip-. 
tion of new marine species, and general editorial supervision. 

Our intention has been to give a reference to the place where a species was 
originally described, and to a figure, without attempting elaborate synonymy. Sev- 
eral species hitherto unfigured, though described half a century ago, have nom been 
figured from the author’s types. Nearly all the new species are figured, and also a 
few forms not new or unfigured, but which are especially characteristic of this island, 
such as Pleurodmte ccurocolla. 

I t  has been one of the surprises that II number of species originally described 
from deep water in the Blake Reports turned up in less than 100 fathoniri in 
Mayaguez Harbor or other localities. 
with the mollusks especially in view, and systematically conducted dredgings, would 
add very materially to the list now presented. 

given .zone 
of temperature’ the conclusion was arrived at  that, omitting strictly abyssal species, 
the average marine American tropical shell-fauna comprises about 581 species, i d ,  

as none of the faunas cited could be regarded as thoroughly known, it would doubt- 
less he well within the mark to call i t  in u round number 600 species. 

Porto Itico has a sufficient variety of coast, with rocks, flats, sheltered harbors, 
currents, wid subinarine tloclivities, to sustain a fully average representation of the 

It is evident that a thorough cxploratio 

In a discussion of the number of marine species normal to a fauna in 

- ._ - --. - __ - ..- - - _ _  
I Hiilletin of the KJ. S. Qeolo~icaI Survey No. 84. Correlation Papem Ncoc*et~o, by Willintn HotLley Dall wid 

bert Ikuninon Harris. Washington (the Survey j, 1892. 80. pp. 349. Sue pp. 2631. 
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marine fauna of the region of which it forms :t part. Tho oxtr;iordinary richncss of  
some spots, as iii Mayaguez Harbor, where tt few hauls of the dredge were taken, 
affords sufficient evidence that there is no unusual paucity of molluscan life about the 
islarld i n  proper situations. Hence we may reasonably expect the total census of 
shell-bearing mollusks, when carefully made, not to fall short of the average above 
indicated for such faunas. Excluding land and f resh-water shells, and nudibranchu, 
the total number of species and well-marked varieties included in the present report 
is 530. We may therefore suspect that about 70 marine species, actually existing 
soirieivhere about the island, remain to be collected and identified before our catalogue 
car1 be regarded as approximately complete. 

The most interesting feature of,what we may call the West Indian fauna as a 
whole is its extent beyond the limits which have been ordinarily assigned to it. Off 
the eastern coast of North America, outside of the narrow strip of colder water which 
Illalces its way close inshora nearly to the coast of Georgia, the West Indian fauna 
i n  the warm waters of the Gulf atid equatorial currents extends northward over the 
vast area of the continental plateau tind slope fully to the latitude of Cape Hatteras, 
:LS has been proved by the dredgings of the U. S. Fish Commission. On the soutli 
tho species extend along the coast of Brazil to the estuary of the River La Plata, 
though in constantly diminishing numbers. 

As on the Pacific shore the Panatnic fauna stretches from Point Conception, Gal., 
south to the Bay of Guayaquil, so the companion fauna of the M‘est Indies covers an 
even greater extent of coast, on which it inay doubtless hereafter l)c divided into 
a certain nuniber of subordinate faunulie. The fact that the stretch of co ld  now 
sterilized by the fresh waters of the Amazomas has not Nctetl ILS t~ barrier is tolerably 
good evidence that the existing distribution, in its nitiin features, antedates the 
foi*rnatjon of this immense river system. 

The number of new species among the marine forms collected by the U. S. Fish 
Conimission arid described in this report is 42. The total number of species accounted 
for i n  the present report i~iaj’ be tabulated as follows: 

CcDhaloDodii ................................................................... 6 
pteropods ...................................................................... 8 
Gastropoda : 

‘pectibranchiatn.. .......................................................... 21, of which 2 arc new. 
Nudibranchiata.. ......................................................... 1, of which 1 is now. 
Pulmonatii: 

Aktcophiln ............................................................. 5 
Ditremuta.. ............................................................ 2 
Limnophila ............................................................ 14 
Qeophila ............................................................... 76 

orthodonta,mitrine.. ...................................................... 129, of Which 15 Rre new. 
Streptodon~,~n~lr i l lc . .  ..................................................... 115, of which 9 are now. 
Tanioglousa : 

Extru marine .......................................................... 14 
Fluviatilo.. ............................................................ 2 

1,,,cogloaaa ................................................................. 4 

Marine.. ..................... ................................... 42, of which 1 is new. 
Terreatrial ................... ................................... 10 

II hipidoglossa: 

Amphineura ................................ ............................. 20, of which 1 is new. 

I’rlocypodu.. ................................................................... 171, of which 13 are II~IV. 

Total ............................................................. 663, of which 42 ~ irc  ncw. 

Solenoconcha ........................ ............................. 18 

- - 
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Using the coiiiiiiori colloquial dosignations, therc arc l t i  fresh-w:tter shells, 102 
land gastropods, and of marine iiiollusk,r, including thc A w i c d a w c  and Tr~o)c( ( -  
bcllido,, 535 species identified in this report. 

The :Lk)sence of Puhonata yet.r'oph,ila is noticeable, but they undoubtedly exist, 
and will hereafter be detcctecl on thc shores of Porto Hico. Thc nimiber of Nudi- 
branchs is probably large, hit, as in many other regions, they have not bccn collected 
and are therefore unknown. To some extent the same is probably truc of thc 
Ccphdopods mid l'ectibranchs, while the census of tho land and fresh-water shells i h  

pro1)ably n e d y  complete. I n  Gundlach's list 212 marine species wcrc en unierated, 
to which the researches of the United States Fish Commission now add 323, consider- 
ably more than doubling the number reported from Porto Rico, hut no additions :LIT 

inadc to the land shells enumerated in Crosse's catalogue. 
The Wcst Indies aiid Bahamas form a great conchologibl region, which is richer 

in species of land snails than any other area of equal size on the globe. The entire 
archipelago is estimated to contttin about 95,000 square miles, and within it there are 
known soiriething like 2,000 species of land and fresh-watcr mollusl~s. Of these less 
than a hundred are fresh-water fornis. 

The island of Cuba, with an area of 41,655 square miles, has nearly 700 species of 
land and fresh-water mollusks; Haiti, with 28,249 square miles, and which is not at 
all thoroughly explorcd, has about 270 species; Jamaica, with some 4,207 square i d e s ,  
has not less than 500 species, and Yorto Rico, with an area of 3,550 square miles, con- 
tains about 130 species. This region has been divided into a number of subregions 
hy Fischer :LS follows: (1) Bahamas; (2) Cuba and the Isle of Pines; (3) Jamaica; (4) 
Haiti and Navassa; ( 5 )  Yorto Kico, Vieques, St. Croix, St. Thomas, St. Johns, Tortola, 
Anguilla, St. Martin, St. Bartholomew, and Sombrero; (6) Guadeloupe, Martinique, 
Dominica, St. Christopher, Antigua; (7) St. Vincent, St. Lucia, Barbados, Grenada. 
Trinidad; (8) Windward Islands, Curapao, Bueri Ayre.' 

While each of the four great islands Cuba, Haiti, Porto Rico, and Jamaica, and 
the groups of sinaller islands given above, forms to some extent a subfauna, there is 
evidently a close relation between the faunas of these four islands and their small 
island dependencies, as far south as the Anegada Channel, arid of thc Bahamas. The 
character of the mollusks found to the south of this channel, which carries through a 
depth of not less than 900 fathoms, is niarkedly different and more South Aiiiericdll 
in its  relation^.^ 

Thc northern p u t  of thc Lesser Antillean Chain is of volcanic: origin, and is prob- 
ably much more recent than the Greater Antillean Islands. Whilc t~ few stragglers 
iiiay have passed from the northern islands to the southeastern oneb, it is not unlikely 
that there has been no land connection across the Anegada Channel within the period 
of the existing West Indian land-mollusk fauna. 

Onc of tho remarkable features of this fauna is thc large propoftion of oper- 
culated land mollusks. There are within this area not loss than 600 species of these, 
or 30 pcr cent of the entire fauna. In  Cuba and Jamaica they form one-half of thc 
land-snrril ftiiinti, hut only ahout one-fourth of that of Porto ltico. - ~ - - - I _ _  

1 llrimricl dc Conchyllologie, 11. 269 These divisions are foiiiided In part oi i  the HtndicY of nlulld. 
'Scv Dislribnlion iwil CliwiiRriition of the 1,imd and Frosli-wnlcr hfollnHks of thc West Iiidiim R~glCJil ,  I'riw. 11. 5. 

Ftrtioturl ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ I ,  A V I I ,  pp. 4 ' ~  I L I K I  443, i h ' ~ .  
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Another striking feature of the land-snail fauna of the rcgion is the pi-escnce of 
large, gcncidly dads-colored and solid snails of the genus I'l~~t4ro&mte. They are 
all gJ*ound snails; they are usually abundant, and are probably found in  d l  the sub- 
regions of the West Indies region. Another great and characteristic group, which, 
like I'Z~~urrodvnt~~, haw its metropolis in this region, is the old genus C$linc?wlln, lmt 
which is now divided into several genera forming the family ?7irocoptt't?aJ. 

Thc lund-snail faunn of Porto Rico is not especially striking, though there :we 
a few very fine large species of .  PZeuwmhtr, notably 2 C ( I M C O ~ ~ I ,  P. ctnqdrttn, P. 

The latter, or a closely related forin, is found dso in 
the islands of Haiti and Cuba. 

The solitary Cx;rci?/nrirc c o ~ ~ c o I o ~ ~ ,  if it he a genuine C;rcthwia, is a remarkable 
case of geographical distribution, all the other species being confined to the United 
States. Equally remarkable is the single Cluusilia hica?LaZiedatn, which is found only 
in  Porto Rico, there being no other species of the genus known froin tho  West Indian 
region. The genus has its metropolis in southeastern Europe, where both species 
and individuals :ire very abundant. It is represented by ~ i u ~ i ~ e r o u s  species in Eastern 
Asia, by a few in  the Malay Archipelago, the Madeira Tslmids, rind along the west 
('0:lst of South America,. 

Lhcrc is II single species of h"oa,~tomci found in Porto lCi(:o, another coincs from 
Ihit,i, :md dmut 80 species are found in cJamaicn. All tho species tire minute, the 
largest being less. than 5 inillimeters in diaiiieter. Yiiim'n w%queii"is conies froni the 
island of Vieques, but has not, so far as we ~ C I I O W ,  heen reported froni Porto 12ico. 
Two other species belong to Cuba and the Islc of Pines, and anothor is found in  
the Lesser Antilles. The genus Gctoti,c., with four species, the nnim:il bring ltwge, 
broad, :~nd depressed, ivith :L fragile sigaretiform shell, is c~onfinc~d to the is1:Lnd of 
Poito ltico. There Rre a nuinher of species of Ehlicinzcc, Cistirla, ~!ho(owpont(~,  :ind 
~ ~ ~ 0 7 ~ c ~ ~ * ~ q ~ o l ~ ~ c ~  in the island, but they have no remarkable char:~cters. ~ % a ? / ~ ? ~ h i s  :~nd 
&7,~?o~~h~/( /  :we largely represented, thcrc being no less than ton specicw of the two 
g~l1eI~:l. 

In his :iccaonnt of tho land and fresh-water mollualr fauna of lhiti, '  Crosse 
divides the island into four subregions, us follows: First, that of the Sierra clc Monte 
Cristo on the north, extending froin Monte Cristo on the west to the T3ahi:i ICscocesn 
on the east. Second, the rcgion of the 
Sierra del Cibao, extending from the Mole St. Nicholas on the west to Cape Engt~110, 
the extreme castern end of the is1:tiid. 'L'here is IL third suhregion extending froin 
Capo Daiiie Marie, the extreme southwest point of the island, eastward to beyond 
the center of it, and :L fourth lying betweeu t he  two western peninsulas. The sub- 
region on tho southwest peninsula has a land-snail fauna closely tillied to that of 
Jamaica; that of the Sierra del Cibao, which reaches from tho  cxtreiiie northwesterii 
point to the eastern end, has a fauna which js inuch like th:tt of eastern Culm, and 
also imeh lilre that of Porto ltico. It is in this region of the Sierra del Cihno thtit 
the large, dark I'leurodontes are found, which are closely relntrd to forms of the 
same genus in eastern Cuba and to tliose of Porto Rico. In fact, $'/GLiTodO7?fe 

n u m ~ i ~ ? e l Z ~ ~ ,  or very closely allied fo&ls, tire. found in eastern Cii1)tt, throughout the 

. 

I 

)sits, and I? ~iznrp'~~e7ln. 

r y  

South of this there is :I wide suharid plain. 

__ -__ - - -  I _^__A__ -- _ _  _ _  - - 

1 Joiirii. de Conch., X S X I X ,  lww, p. IBR. Sce i i lw t l l e  LIIIIIC, SI.. I X Y Z .  1'. h4. 



Cibao region of Haiti and Porto Rico. Cer?hn striuteZllu, C! microstoma, Psadoo6aZea 
domi.nice~isis, Guppyu gundlachi, and Pupu pe2Zw~da have a similar distrihution, and 
the present distribution of these species would seem to be a hint at a period withiil 
their existence when there was a continuous land connection between the three islands. 

I It may be remarked 
that when there is no reference to any authority for the presence of a species in the 
Porto Rican fauna, it inay be understood to have been collected by the United States 
Fish Commission. 

For convenience of refesence, ~t check list of the species included in the report 
follows the main body of the text, together with tt list of the Fish Commission 
stations at which mollusks were collected. 

We are under obligations to Mr. W. E. Hoyle, of $he Owens College, Man- 
chester, England, for examination of A species of Octopus, ti group upon which he is 
regarded as an authority; also to Dr. Rudolph Bergh, of Copenhagen, Denmark, for 
the determination of a nudibranch. 

The form of the catalogue needs no special explanation. 

I 

U. S. NATIONAL MUSEUM, DIVISION OF MOLLUSKS, 
Jmuary. 1901. 

Class CEPHALOPODA. 

Order DIBRANCHIATA. 
Suborder OOTOPODA. 

Family OCTOPODIDW. 

Oenas OCTOPUS Lamarck, 1799. 

Animal with arounded body; the eight long arms provided on their inner snrfaws with two rows 
The third right arm of the male is altered for sexual purposes. Type, 0. d g n r i s  Laniarrk. of Hwkers. 

Octopus americanus d’orbigny 
O ~ t o p ? o ~  ~ c ! ( l ~ h  I,ilmRrCk, vnr. cimeriranus d’Orbigny, in Sagrn, Moll. Cubnnn, I .  p. 14, p1. I, 1841 

(he nrniH are HO l)atlly iniitilatetl that it  can not be identified with certainty. 
One small specimen is in the Fish Commission collection, taken at Ensenada I-Iontla, Culehra, but 

Octopus granulatus Lamarck. 
Odo,)tI8 rpanvlalvn Lain., M6m. So(*. HiRt Nnt. Parin, I ,  p. 20, 1799. 

Rotly slightly flattened, with a niedian ventral groove; mantle opening extentling nearly half way 
round the body; head a little narrower than the body; eyes prominent; arms rather short, stout; the 
first three suckers in a nearly straight row; surface covered with small warts, violet brown; under a 
lens it is seen to be finely covered with dots. Our specimens are so contracted by the alcohol that 
measurements can not be given. 

Portn Rico, no special locality, three fine specimens; San Juan Harbor, one specimen; Ensenada 
Hnnda, Culebra, several young specimen#. 

Octopus tehuelchus d’Orbigny. 
Ot-hp~18 lehwZrlws d’Orbigny, Voy. Am. MBrid., p. 27, pl. I, flg8. 8. 7, lB6  

Body slightly flattened and having a well-marked ventral groove, smooth; arms elongated, the 
tipper pair shorter; umbrella extending one-fourth the length of the arms; siphon rather small. Color 
hrowuish, finely dotted. Entire length of largest specimen, 90 in&. 

Ensenadn Honcla, Culehra, six spec*imen#; Ponc~l, Porto Rico, one specimen. 
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The following forin does not seem to agree with anything that has been described, and is 
Perhaps new. 

?O~-~OIJW lubereulalics Blainvillc, Dict. Sei. Niit., XLIII,  p. 187,1820. 

Body slightly flattened, with a well-marked median ventral groove; mantle opening extending 
about two-fifths of the way around the body; siphon rather long, nearly smooth, not attached along 
the base of the arms; head a little narrower than the body; eyes prominent; arms long, nearly equal 
in length; umbrella sinall, more developed at the sides than above; suckers small, prominent, radially 
ridged, first four in a slightly zigzag line; hectocotylixed arm ending in a long, roughened spur; surface 
marked with somewhat scattered, small pustules aud wrinkles, and having a few curious warty 
processes on the back of body and head; some of these are finger-like and two, situated close to the 
eyes and partly between them, are branched. 

Color pale violet above, the whole surface sprinkled with ininute dots; there are two rye-like 
circular dark spots, one on each lower side of the head, which appear to be pernranent. 

Length of body, 35 mm.; of arms, BO mm. 
St. Thomas, one specimen. 
This sinall Octopus presented a very special appearance, owing to the two sharply defined dark 

Spots on the head; and, suspecting that it might be new, it was submitted to Mr. W. E. Hoyle, of 
Manchester, England, an authority on these animals, for examination. He kindly reports that the 
specimen is young aiid may perhaps be the immature form of 0. tuberculatw Blainville, but that it 
appcars iiiadvisable to describe it as new in the absence of full-grown specimens. 

0. luberculntus has been recorded from the Antilles aiid, if  fonnd at St. Thoniw, may probably 
also inhabit Porto Rico. 

Octopus tuberculatus Blainville, junior? 

Suborder SEPIOPHORA, 
Family LOLIGINIDB?. 

Qenns LOLIQO Lamarok, 1799. 

Loligo gahi d’0rbigny. 

h2Lqo gahi d’Orbigny, Voy. Am&. MBrid., p. 60, p1.111,flgs. 1,2,1895. 

b y  are not ill coiiditioii to be described. 
Four specimens of what are probably the above were taken in Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico, brit 

Family SPIRULIDa. 

Qenus SPIRULA Lamarok, 1801. 

Spirula auetralis (T,amarck) Pelseneer. Plate 58, fig. 4. 

%;VI t ln  aaalm2ia I,nm., All. hllllh. VWL, V I ) ,  p. OOO, 1822: Encyc. MBth. pl. 465, Ag. R, a,b. 

Several inrpc.rfect shells of the above were collected at Hucares, Porto Rico, and Ensenada Honda, 
The Rpec-ies has an almost universal distribution in warin sew, and millions of shells are 

Few animals have ever been obtained, and these are for the most part in 

In the 
Iqwr  by Huxley and Pelseneer on the Spimcla of the Oudlenger voyage the name australis given by 
1J:ilnarck is fixed on the Antillean species. Some additional data relating to this form are printed in 
Science, 11. s., vol. 111, No. 69, Feb. 14,189G, pp. 243-245, from a specimen taken from the mouth Of a fish 
trawled by the Albatroxs in the Gulf of Mexico, in 324 fathoms. 

Culebra. 
thrown up on the seashore.. 

imperfect condition. 
There are several species of ,Spiru/u which can not be discriminated by the shells alone. 
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Class GASTROPODA. 

Snbclacjs ANISOPLEURA. 

(EUTHYNEURA). 

Order PTEROPODA. 

Suborder THEOOSOMATA, 

Family CAVOLINIIDW. 

Qenns GLEODOBA PBron & Lesnear, 1810. 

Kubgenm C:RXAIUS (Rang, 1828) Sowerby, 18i3. 

Shell elongate-conical, straight, with a slightly gyrate sulcus extending from the apex to the 
aperture where it is produced as a point projecting above the oblique inargin of the aperture dorsally. 

Type, Crew58 .91-.;niferu Rang = C. mbula Quoy & Gaimard. 

Creseis subula Quoy 8.z Gaimard. Plate 57, fig. 1. 
r‘lrotloru x.nb?du Qiioy 8 Gnimard, Ann. Sei. Nat., x. p. 233, pl. VIII ,  D, f igs.  1-8,1827. 
Slyliolo Riddfi I’elsenecr, Chnllongcr Pteropods, 11, p. I%, 1888. 

The geuns (Ll’eseia Rang was at  first heterogeneous; one of the species was &heady the type of the 
genus Ji/qim/l(r Uaudin; the others comprised species of C‘nrlulus, Crrsrin, antl 8tyliob. I n  his Genera 
(pt. X X X I X ,  Pteropoda, 1833), Sowerby figured C. subuku as an example of the genus C~eseis,  antl in his 
Manual (1839, and 2d ed., 1842) again cites it as a type and specifies among the characters of the 
genus the dorsal sulcus. Finally Gray (Fig. Moll. An., IV, p. 122,1850) defined the genus in harinony 
with the preceding, and at the same time defined Shyliolrc, (as in the original diagnosis of Blainville) as 
inelutling those species with a cylindrical section and simple circ-ular aperture. It will therefore be 
secn that there is no good ground for the view taken by Fol and Pelseneer for referring the present 
sperics to Shyliokr. The sulcue is reflected by a ridge on the interior of the shell, and the crows section 
of the shell is ‘Lheart ” shaped. As the original description of Stylioh states that the cross mrtion of 
t hat gems is circular, the type can not have been a specimen of this species. 

The present species is abundant in West Indian watwA, and four qw-iinens were obtaiiied at  
i\lnyaguez, Porto Rico, hy  the Fish Coinmiwion party. 

Genus STYLIOLA (Lesnenr, 1826) Qray, 1860. 

Shell elongate-conical, straight or curved, with a smooth surface, circular sec-tion and aperture; 
the plane of the simple aperture is at right angles to the longitudinal axis and the margin is not obliqnc, 
angular, or sulcate. 

Type, Sl?/liolu ?vc/cr  Lesneiir. 
Styliola acicula Kang. 

Clf‘oodoi (1 (Crrxctx) rwtrfdn llnng, Ann. den Soi. Nat., XIII,  11.318, pl. X ~ I I ,  Rg. 6,IR‘W. 
Sllyliol~i jrrta (Imnciir ,  lH2G) prlc Griiy, or). ert., 1850. 

Shell thin, ariculatt., elongated, with a polished surfare; often slightly rnrvrtl or flexuous; with 
the apical termination slightly bulbous; transparent or whitish. 

Length, 10; max. diain. (at the aperture), 0.75 mm. 
Mayaguee, many dead specimens. 
The specimens agree with others, from the collection of Rang, in  the National Museum. The 

slericlerness of the specimens is variable, some being relatively stouter than otherH. 

Qenns GUVIERINA Boas, 1886. 

Shells straight, subtransparent, subcylindrical, the apex sharp in the young bnt falling off in the 
adult state; aperture simple, sliglitly compressed. 
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Cuvierina columnella Rang. 
&‘Vieria columneUn Rang, Ann. Sci. Nat., X I I I ,  11. 3’23, 1’1. S L ~ ,  figs. 1-8, 182X. 

Adult sliell soinewliat vase-shaped; aperture compressed a little and subtriangular, slightly 
expanded at the sides, upper elid of the shell dec~ollated, cwnvex, showing tlir $car o f  tlie elongated 
Pointed spire. Color milky white. 

I,engtli IO; greatest diameter, 3 ~iii i i .  

A‘fay:igii(~z, I’orto Riro, one ciencl specimen. 

Shell inflated, sul)glol)ular, thin; ventral face swollen; dorsal fare longer thaii tlie veiitral, drawii 
Genns.CAVOLINA Abildgaard, 1791. 

out in front; aperture compressed ~ n d  rontinued tu a fissure around each side of the slirll. 
Seotion DIAURIA @ray, 1848. 

Cavolina trispinosa Lesueur 
~f! /Uaw fri8pmo8n Lcsuoiir, Blninvillc Dirt. Sri. Niit., XSII ,  I). 82, 1821. 
~fUQ2nw tn‘xpt?tnsa Sowerby, Conch. Iron., xx. 1878, 111. 111, flg. 15. 

Sliell compressed, with tlirce strong, straight spiiieM, one on earl1 side at the postc~rior terininatioii 
of the fissure, and a longer 0110 behind, longitudinally ribbed ni l  the ventral fitce; domal lili slightly 
rec-urvd, ventral lip strongly recurved. 

Length, 10; greatest width, 7 niiii. 

Off Aguadilla, oiie dead qwiiiien. 

Color w-hitish, iicarlp ttfiiisparent, siiioky tinted. 

Seotion OAVOLINA K. H. 

Cavolina longirostris Imuenr. 
IfVi/wr! loitgirouli~ir Lcsueiir, Hlninvillo Uic% Sei. Nitt., X X I I ,  p. 81, 1821. 
JfWlk ia  loiigiiontrix Sowerby, (‘orwh. Icon., xs, pl. 11, fig. 12, 1878. 

Upper face of shell nearly Iieinispherical, marked with delicate concentric ridges; dorsal face 
longitnclinally ribbed, pr~longed in front into a long, somewhat folded, depressed beak; lateral spines 
(’olnpressed, central spine short, truiic.atetl. 

Length, 4 inin. 
Mayaguez, I’orto Itico, iiiany cleitd shells. 

Cavolina uncinata Rang. 
JfUolrrri ?riinimta Rniig, d’Orbigny. Voy. Am. Mtcrid., v, 1). 99, 1’1. V, ligs. 11-16, 1R%. 

Shell much swollen \witrally, the surface delicately a i d  regularly reticulated, nitli fine, con- 
(’entricl ridges in frolit; dorsal fare with three low, radiating ribs, turned downward and marly evenly 
rou~icled at, the aperture; lateral spines c-oinpresscd ant1 mrwd ~liglitly backward, central spine rather 
short, stout,, aiid curved npwartl. 

Length, 9; breatltli, (i ~ i i i i i .  

Mayqgynrz, six c1e:ttl HIII~IIR. 

Color pale anibcv. 

Cavolina inflexa Lrsnriir. 
1 h l : r a  i@em 1,wiciir Noiiv. Ihill. Sor. Philoin., 111, 1). ?%, ])I. 5, fig. 5,  1819. 

Shell elongated, c~ompressetl; ventral fare but slightly inflated; veiitral lip rounded, scarcely pro- 
duced in tlie center, iiiarlred off by a deep sulcus; dorsal face faintly three-ribbed; dorsal lip nettrlp 
P1ain, somewhat produced ill tlie center; lateral spines small, turned backward a little; wntral spine 
lolig and stout, curved upward. 

Length, 5 nnn. 
Mayaguez Harbor, o~ie  tleatl slirll. 

Cavolina gibbosa Rang. 
l%hrn yibboxn Ilnng 111 tl’Orbigny, Voy. Am.  Mer., v, 11. 95, pl. v, f1@. 1Cr20, 1830. 

Shell moderately inflated, ventral face 1)roduced iri front into a high, almost sharp ridge, wl~ich 
is strongly, concentrically striated, the rest of its surface finely reticulated, its lip but slightly produced; 
dorsal face convex, nearly smooth or having about Reveil faint, longitudinal ridges; upper lip moderate 
O r  somewhat produced, turned sharply do\iiiiwnrd; lateral spines very 81101‘f, ratller near together, 
rentral spine sliort, stout, slightly curved upward. 

Length, 9; breadth, 5; breadth across lateral spines, 3 inin. 
Mayaguez Harbor, one broken sperimrn. 
This ia,the HyaLu$tlnvtr 01 d’Orbigny, 1836, and H. yegricbauri Pfeffer, 1880. 
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Order OPISTHORRANCHIATA. 
Suborder TEUTIBRANCJHIATA. 

(Uephalaspidea) . 
Family ACTA.:ONIDrE. 

Qenns ACTEON Montfort, 1810. 

Aperture long, narron. 
above, broadly rounded below; outer lip simple and acute; columella twisted into a strong spiral fold. 
Parietal wall without folds or teeth. 

Shell oval, spirally striate, with conical spire and channeled suture. 

Type, A .  tornatilia Linnwus. 

Actmon punctostriatus C. E. Adam?. 
To?wztd/u punh81vicrln C. R. Arlnmfl, Rosttiri Jouni. Nut. €Xist.,ir1,p.323,pl. i i r ,Ag.Y,  1840. 

Shell small, elliptical; whorls about 4, the last showing revolving, punctate s t r k  011 its basal 
half; the central part of the whorl is smooth, and there are sometimes a few subsutural lines; nucleus 
somewhat depressed, suture deep, bordered externally by revolving grooves, which chow through on 
the inner side of the outer lip. There is agood deal of variation in the color, being sometimes variegated, 
nebulously banded, or white. 

Length, 3 to 6 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, eight dead specimens. 

Family RINGICULIDS.  
Qenns BINQICULA Deshayes, 1888. 

Shell small, solid, nearly white, ovate globose with conical spire; aperture conspicuously notched 
and channeled at base; outer lip thickened, often dentate within, callous outside; columellar rnargill 
cal1ous, with two to four strong entering folds. 

Type, R. riizgenx Lamarck. 

Ringicula semistriata d’Orbigny. Plate 57, fig. 11. 
Rinniciila amzistria/a d’Orbigny, Moll. Cubana, 11, p. 103, pl. XXI, figs. 17-19,184b. 

Shell ovate-conic, solid, whitish, smooth above and having revolving strip below; suture impressed, 
columella strongly biplicate, and there is a callous tooth on the parietal wall; outer lip greatly thickened, 
snbtuberculate in the middle. 

Height, 2; diameter, 1 mm. 
Mayaguex,Porto Rim, two dead shells. 

Family TORNATINID/E. 
Qenns TORNATINA A. Adame, 1860. 

8hell rylindriral, with :I conic. or flattened spire, the apex projerting and ~namniillar, ~inistral, tilted 
so that its axis lies a t  an angle of about 90 degrees with that of the shell. Suture channeled; aperture 
long, narrow above, dilated and rounded below; outer lip arched forward, retreating at the suture sild 
base, columella with one spiral fold at its junction with the whorl. 

Type, T. volutn Quoy R Gaimard. 

Tornatina bullata Kiener. Plltte 57, fig. 9. 
T~ii~intella I J I U ~ C ~ [ C  Kioner, Sp. cl Icon. Coq. Viv., p. b, pl. I ,  flg. 4. 

Shell cylindrical, rather solid, white; snture deeply c*lianneletl; body whorl having very ~ ~ ~ i n u t e ,  
wavy, revolving sculpture; aperture long and narrow; outer lip advanc*ecl in the middle; c~oluniollltr 
plication rather strong. 

Length, 7; diameter, 3 mm. 
Mayaguee, Porto Rico, one shell; Vieques, a single badly worn specimen. 130th seem to be fully 

The revolving ~ciilptrrre is distinct on the best proserve(1 adult, but arc probably a #mall variety. 
specimen. 
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Tornat ina  candei  d’Orbigny. Plate 57, fig. 7. 
BWa randxi d’Orbigny, Moll. Ciibima, I, p. 128,pl. I V  bi8, fig#. 14,1842 

faint growth lines, shining, milky white. 
Shell small, subcylindrical, widest, at the shoulder; spire low conical; surface smooth except for 

Outer lip advanced iii the iniddle; c-olumellar fnld moderate. 
I,ength, 2.5; diameter, 1.5 mm. 
iMayaguez, Porto Rico, five worn specimens. 

oenus VOLVULA A. Adams, 1860. 

Shell subcylindrical or long oval, tapering at both ends, body wliorl produced into a beak or spinc, 
Spire concealed; aperture as long as shell, narrow, produced above, coluniella with w slight fold. 

Type, V. trc.?mlnata Bruguihre. 
above. 

Volvula oxyta ta  Bush. Plate 57, fig. 8. 
T ‘ o h l l n  r i q / t d a  Hn5h, Trim onn. AciLd.Sci., vi ,p.468,pl .  LV, fig. 12, 1885. 

Shell thin, cylintlriral, with a sharp, spike-like apex a i d  a tapering, rounded anterior end, 
Shining, with four or five very fine, revolving, punctured lines at each end, aud exceedingly faint 
lnirroscopic s t rh  on intervening surface. Inner lip slightly reflected anteriorly over an umbilical chink. 

Length, 2.5; diameter, 1 mni. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, three Rhells. 

Volvula  acuta  11’Orl)igny. 
‘ ~ ~ l k L  fLf‘l6tU d’(h*I)jgJly, hrOll. ( ’ I l ~ i l l l ~ i L ,  I, p. 131. IV, flg.8. 17-20, lwl 

Shell obovate, being widest neur the spire, attenuated above ant1 below, thin, white, with revolving 

Length, 2.5; diameter, 1 min. 
Mayaguez, Porto ltico, three worn shells. 

5tri;t. at the base, not perforated; columella scarcely flexuous. 

Qenus RETUSA Brown, 1827. 

Shell small Rubcylindrical, with raised flat or sunken spire; aperture as lo11g or llearly as 1o11g tw 
the shell, narrow above, dilated below. Columella with or without a small fold. 

Retusa cmlata Bush. 
CU/kkta cwlala Buflh, Trans. Conn. Acnd. Sci., VI,  p. 468, pl. XLV, fig. 13,1886. 

Shell small, somewhat conical, truncated above; spire concealed in  a deep pervious pit, within 
which one or two whorls are seen; the upper end of the shell is sculptured with beautiful, flexuous 
ribs whic~ll fade out a short distance down the body whorl; the basal part of the shell is rounded and 
~@tllptiirrd writ11 a few re\rolving, punrhte  lines; aperture narrow, suddenly becoming wider ~ C ~ O W ,  

slightly tlrawn out a t  the Ime; rolumellw faintly truncate below, with a minute chink behind it. 
IAengtli, 3; diainetrr, 1.5 inin. 
Mayaguez, port0 Itico, two dightly worn specimens. 

Family BULLIDiE. 

Qenus BULLA Linnaean, 1768. 

%ell clliptical or ovate, conipactly involute, generally solid and with a mottled color patter11; 
Aperture as long as shell, rising above Vertex, ~ w ~ O M ’  above, c’xPa1lded spire sunken, umbilicated. 

below; lip silnp~o, cdiinie~la ShCJrt and conavo. ~ y p e ,  13. arnpulZfL Unnrrtus. 

Bulla amygdala I>illwY. 
nulla ainygdnzri~ l l i l lwyii ,  nrsrr. Cnt. RCC. SI]., I, p. 480,1815. 
W l c l  usi?/gdala Pilsbry, %fan. xv, p. 329, pl. XXSVIII, figs. 4 9 , ~ , ( i 2 - ~ 6 ,  IWS. 

on a pale ground. 
lines a t  the base, and rarely a few at  the vertex; umbilicus deep, striated within. 
c’dlous where it rises from t ~ l e  \y,rtex, jt;r outer pnrl straight. 

Shell oblong, narrower toward the vertex, solid, rather dull, clouded and mottled with purplish 

Outer lip thick, 
CoIunieIIa arcuate, with 21 very hea\ry 

Surface generally without microscopic revdvillg stria, but having a few 

callua, which  ha^ a chink behind i t .  
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Length, 40; diameter, 23 nini. 
Arroyo; Sari Geronimo; Boqueron Bay; hguadilla; (+uanic.a; Porto Real; IJonc.e, I'orto Rico. 
The tlistinctions between this form and B. striuttr. Rrug. of the Mediterranean region are faint and 

somewhat inconstant. As a rule, utnyydulrr is more inflated arid has a smaller umbilicus a t  the vertex 
than slrintcr, but this i~ not always the case. The striuta is more apt  to havca revolving lines a t  the 
vertex and microscopic spiral lines 011 the body than ctmygdtila, I ~ u t  spec irnens of tlie former occwioll- 
ally exhil~it then(. c*haracters. 

Family AKEIIATII)$. 

Genus HAMINEA Leach, 1847. 

Shell thin, fragile, nnicolored, yellowish or greenish, globose, ovate or subcylindric; vertex 
concave, imperforate or minutely perforate; aperture as long m the shell, narrow above, wider l)elo\r; 

umella voIicave, thin, showing a slight fold where it joins the body of the tlliell. 
Type, Bullrr h!ydatis Linnreus 

Haminea elegans Gray. 
Bulla C~FII(LNX Gniy, hlln.of Philon., new nur., lx ,  p. 408,1825. 
Bulls pil(lin(/i Swnincion, Mnl., pp.'L51,360, Ag. 4G, 1840. 

Shell roundly oval or subcylindrical; surface with irregular growth lines, and showing plainly 
close, spiral striation, which is usually straight but sometimes a little wavy; vertex concave, n a r r o w l ~  
and deeply perforated, the outer lip rising from the left side of the perforation; outer lip well arc-he& 
rounded above and below; columella deeply arcnate; parietal callus thin, enairc:ling tlie perforation at  
the vertex. Color brownish or greenish yellow, lighter above and below. 

Length, 19; diameter, 13 mm. 
One Iwokrn specimen iu fresh condition was taken at  Mayapuez I-I:+rbor, Porto Riro. 

Haminea succinea Conrad. 

B~rllc~ R I L ~ & I C ~ L  Ccm~nd.  PMM-. .knd. Nnt. Sri. Philn., rrr, p. 20, pl. I, flg. 5, 1846. 

Shell thin, horny, cylindrical, somewhat wider at  tlie base; vertex truncated, ~itlrrowly, deeply 
impressed, minutely perforated, the lip inserted on right side of perforation; surfare dentlely, evenly, 
spirally striated throughout, strite slightly wavy; aperture long, narrow and parallel sided above, wider 
below; columella very concave, folder1 al~ove, the lip reflexed ant1 appressed to the i~~nl ) i l i cd  rt~gion. 

Length, 10; diameter, 6 mm. 
A single broken specimen wrw mllertc4 at Calehra Islancl, whic.li H ~ W ~ I H  to Iw this. 

Family HYDATINII)&. 

Genus HYDATINA Bchnmacher, 1817. 

Hydatina physis T,innm~is. 

~ullaplq/xin Linnmuu, Syst. Nnt., cd. x, p. 727, 1768. 
Ifi~doti~rnphyuix f'i!rbr). Nnn., xv,  p. 387, p1. XLv, figs. 14-17, 1893. 

l'orto Rico (Gundlach); West Indies; west Africa; cwntral Pacific; Indian Ocean, etc. 

Qenns MICROMELO Pilsbry, 1894. 

Micromelo undata Rrt~giiiBre. 

Porto Rico ((ilintllach) ; West Tndies; Honduras (Simpson). 

Family SCAPHANDRIDA?. 

Qenns ATYS Montfort, 1810. 

Shell solid, involute, oval, usually with spiral stri:~. a t  both encls; aperture projecting beyond the 
vertex and base; coli~~nella plicate or concave, generally so~newhat refiexed over the small umbilirus. 

Type, A. C Y T U ~ U ~  Montfort. 
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bllbge~lufl AI’Yfl 8. h. 

Atys guildinii Sowerby. 
~ k / ~  ~ ~ u i k l i i i i i  Sowurhy, Cotich. Icuii., XVII,  1’1. \ ,  fig. 26, I%#. 

Shell inflated, thin, dull grayish white, attenuated into a roiitide(l ridge above, .wliwe it is perfo- 
rated or closed, umbilicated below; wrinklrd with growth lines and spirally striate, especially a t  enclp, 
\vhere it  is sometimes reticulated; outer lip decidedly elevated above; coluiriella tliiii, slightly folded. 

Length, 8; diameter, 5 niiii. 

Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico, otte al)eciinen; Jhseiiada Hoi~da, (hlebra, (JIK tillell. 

Atys sandersoni Ilall. 
~1 /1 /81  aandriacmi I h l l ,  Bull. MIIH C’uuip. Zuul., I % ,  11. 99, 1881; Blakt? Rep., 11, I). M, 1’1. XVII ,  fig. 7, 1889 

Shell thin, polished,, translacent white, with the aperture longer tliiLn tlie as ib  of the sliell; 
growth lineti faint; spiral bculpture consisting of about a dozen lines a t  eacli end of the sliell, becorning 
faint t ~ r  obrsolete a t  center; vertex having a deep pit, froin tlie center of which the margin of outrr 
lip arises; columella ~iparly ~traight, reflected over the u~nbiliciis and closing it, or only leaving a chink. 

Length, 4; diameter, 2 niiri. 

Two young specimens were o$tttinrd i l l  Micyttguez Harbor, Porto Rico. 

(Anaspidea.) 

Tectibranchs without a fleshy Iiead shieltl. 

Family A PLYSl I DkE. 

Aniinal not protected by H. sliell, the neck and llead narrowrr than the I-,ody; mouth a vertical 
fissure; two tentacular folded lobes above the liead; two elevated rhinophorea behind these, in front 
of which are the sniall eyes. Pleuropodia curved over tlie back forming two lobes incldsing mantle 
alld gill. (ienital orifice within the dorlial slit; shell nearly or quite covered by the mantle, a mere 
collcave plate. 

Subfamily APLYSINIE. 

Genus TETHYS Linnmns, 1768. 

Pleuropodia arising in front of the middle of the animal’s length, free, used as swiiriini~ig lobes, 
lllantle iiearly covering the gill, having a inedian tube or orifice produced behind in a lobe or lobes 
forming an excurrelit siphon; foot well developed; shell thin, with pointed, small apex, and having 
a coucave posterior sinus. 

It is better known nnder the generic- name of ilplysiu. 
Tethys protea Hang. 

-“lJ~!IhLupioLr~i Rang, Hiut. NaL Apl., 11. 56, 111. x,  fig^. 1-3, 18%. 

Bark niuch swollen; liwimniing lobes large; neck sleIider; tail pointed; foot large; flUrfac3e 

Length, froin 4 to 16 cm. 
Ensenada Honda, Culehra Island. ; Porwe Reefs; Sari Antonio Bridge, Sat1 Juatl; )layague4 reefs 

This form varies greatly in color, and among O u r  numerous specirrlells a~ to size, 90111e of which 
In certain specimens the rings of color are heavy and (lietinct; in others there 

The inner sides of the 

Wlerally covered with scattered, ring-shaped, dark iiiarkings. 

at C+uanica, Porto Rico; Caballo B1anc.o Reef, Vieques. 

iwobably young. 
is fx!arcelya tint of the dark rings and there ia every variation between. 
Pleliropodia and the mantle are variously llydrked with dark patterlls Of Color. 

Tethys cervina, 11. sp. Platehe, fig. 2. 

h d y  elollpated, flabby; mouth encircled by  t1iic-k lips; tentacles short; eyes illaerkd in front 
Of the tantwlrs. Sainiining lobes tliick, u n i t d  bellind t i t  sonic distancc i n  front of the llindcr 
extremity; inantle orifice minute; lnalltle ending Ip11intl in  R s11iaII fold ; foot narro\v, nearly smooth. 

It also 
‘la* Hcbatterc.d, stlitill, nearly round, slll&y brown y p k j  tllrtJUghitt it# surfac.r. ?’he foot is HlllOky 

Colore: Tlie body is a luric1 gray overlaid witli reti(v1ations and blotclies of tlarkrr (’olor. 
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brown, lighter colored than the spots. The inner edges of the swimming lobes arc 1)eautifully and 
distinctly maculate, with alternating light and dark patches. The mantle is colored like the l)ody, but 
the dark spots are wanting, and the dark reticulations are somewhat radiating. Length, 7 c n ~ .  

Shell with a rather strong layer of lime, elliptical in outline; posterior sinus ~uortert~tr. Lwlgtli 
of tdlell, 30; breadth, 19 mm. 

Mayague~, Porto Rico. 
Nine specimens in alcohol were obtained by the expedition, all probably young. The patter11 

of coloring is quite constant in  all, though in some specimens there are but few of the dark, mioky, 
round spots. As the description is from alcoholic material only, it is inlpossible to tell what the 
may be in a living state. Most of the specimens are badly shrunken or drawn 11p by the alcohol. 

T e t h y s  parvu la  (Guilding) Morch. Plate 53, fig. 14. 
hpfiyeia pamula (Guilding MS.) Morch. Journ. de Conch., 1863, p. !Z2. 
Tethya pamula Pilsbry, Man., xvI, p. 83, pl. xxxvrr, fig& 2345,1895. 

Body higher than wide; mouth placed well forward, with slightly wrinkled, t lkkened lips; 
rhinophores large, folded; tentacles rather small; eyes not seen; foot elongated, extellding to a. point 
behind, its border crimped; swimming lobes wide and almost auricled in front, narrower and united 
behind, closely inclosing the very large shell; mantle having a large oval opening which exhibits the 
shell. Excurrent siphon lateral, opening at  posterior sinus of shell. Color, a dirty greenish white; 
bortler of foot, pleuropodia, and mantle opening intense black, as are the tips of t l ~ e  rhinophores. 

Length of animal, 20; diameter of mantle opening, 5; length of oprning, (i nim. 
Shell very large, solid, concave, covered with n rather thick epiderri~is, which peels on exposure 

to air; posterior sinus moderate, overhung by the epidermis; apex much incarved, callous, but having 
no recurved process. Interior calcareous, slightly iridescent, pinkish white, externally straw colored. 

Length, 13; breadth, 9; height, 5 mm. Length of sinus, 5 mm. 
Caballo Blanco Reef, Viequee, one specimen. 
This specimen is badly contracted by the alcoliol, and is not in good cwndition to study. The 

sl'ecies is remarkable for the great size and solidity of its shell, which is deeply concave and covers the 
whole animal. 

Subfamily DOLABRIFERINIE. 

Animal ovate-oblong or sack-like, tapering toward the head. Eyes as in Teth?~~. ~leuro~)odia l  
lobes located behind the middle of the body, scarcely mobile, inclosing a large gill cavity. Mant,le 
small; foot broad. Shell small, nonspiral, solid, and calcareous. 

Type, D. dolabr$era Cuvier. 
P Dolabrifera ascifera h n g .  Plate 56, fig. 8. 

Apll/da (DdabeUa) ascifera Rang, Hist. Nat. Aplys., p. 51, pl. IV, flgs. 7-9,1828. 

Body (in alcoholic specimens) elongate ovate, swollen behind, more or less covered with warts; 
foot very large, of the same dimensions a~ the body and bordered by an expanded, wavy edge; 
rhinophores and tentacles small, shrunken; eyes minute, between the rhinophores and tentacles, 
a little nearer to the latter; dorsal slit in the posterior third of the body, to the right of the middle, 
about one-fourth the length of the body, buttonhole-like a t  its two ends. Right pleoropodial lobe 
ovcbrlapping the left, both lobes small. Length, 50 mm. 

Shell somewhat narrowed, the apex much callous with strong growth lines outaide, (lead white, 
within callous and shining, quite solid. Length, 14; breadth, 7 mm. 

Reefs, Guanica; Ponce, Puerto Rico; Ensenada Honda, Culebra; Caballo Blanc*o Reef, Vieques. 
All our numerous epecimens, some of which are no doubt young, are contractetl by the alcohol 

and are much shorter than the length given by Pilsbry in the nlonograph of the il&aiida. The 
shells, however, are longer than the measurerr~ent given by him, but have the general form of those 
figured by him for 11. aac&rcc, though they vary considerably, some of them in the direction of 
D. swvtii Pilsbry. They are all solid and milky white outside. 

PDolabrifera sowerbyi  Guilding. . 
1)nlnb~Jem snru~rbyi Guilding, Couch, Icon., xvr, pl. I ,  fig. 2 , l A B X .  

Body in alcohol elongated, pear sl~nped, much nwollen behind; foot wide, having a narrow, shaW 
1)order a t  its junction with body; head small; rhinophores and  tentacle^ short, rlirunken and ivrinkled; 
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eyes about midway between them; mouth and lips small; dorsal furrow distinct in front, dosed near 
dorsal slit, which is about one-third the length of the animal, situated behind the middle of thr 
k)ody, and not lateral; anus projecting as a large tube at the posterior end of slit; pleuropodia scttrcely 
he loped ,  of equal size, the right not projecting over the left. Surface pale lurid brown, covered with 
small mamrnilln? and faint sharp pustules. 

Shell elongated, solid, narrow at and behind the apex, somewhat contorted, a coiicave depression 
rt1nriiiig down the back, whitish and dull without, polished within. 

Hucares, Porto Rico, one specimen. 
Only the shell of D. sowwi3yi has been described, and nothing is known of the soft parts of the 

Length, 50; diameter, 25; height, 18 mm. 

Length, 13; breadth, 5 mm. 

species. The shell of this specimen agrees pretty well with Sowerby's figures. 

aenns NOTARCHUS Cnvier, 1817. 

Ovate or fusiform, swollen in the middle. 

Type N. indicus Schweigger. 

Pleuropoclia iiiiited behind over a large gill cavity; 
Shell minute or wanting. doraal slit subcentral, short. Foot narrower than the body, arute behind. 

Notarchus pleii Ray .  
APlysia pkii Rang, Hist. Nat. A p l y ~ . ,  1,. 70, pl. XXI, 1828. 

Body long ovate, very soft and flabby. Branchial cavity large, a little in front of the middle of 
Surface more or less covered with filament8 the body; foot long, projecting behind, moderately wide. 

and variously lobed, ragged processes. 
Length of animal, 10 to 12 cm.; of branchial cavity, 35 min. 
Boqueron Bay, Porto Rico, many specimens. 
Specimens in alcohol are most disagreeable, shapeless, flabby objects, of a dirty, bottle green. 

There is quite a little variation in the development of the filaments and proceases on the body, some 
specimerls being nearly covered with them and in others they are almost wanting. 

(Notaspidea.) 

Tectibranchs having the dorsal surface protected by a large shield. 

Family PLEURO BRANC H I DE, 

Gill plume arising about the middle of the right side and extending backward; dorsal shield 
fleshy; ailima1 shell-less or having a small Haliotiform shell. 

aenns PLEUROBRANCHUS Cnvier, 1804. 

Body oval; mantle about the size of the foot, free and projecting at the edges all around; 

Type, P. peroitii Cuvier. 

Body elliptical; mantle soft, inflated, faintly pustulous and wrinkled, semitransl,arent; foot 
smaller than the mantle, emarginate in front, having a wrinkled undulate border; rhinophores elon- 
gated, compressed, drooping and suddenly curved upward near the ends, extellding in front of the 
veil and 1110uth; veil truncated in front, with a small projecting lobe at each corner; mouth round, 
with thick lips, extending as far forward as the veil; male and female orifices at the sunmit of a double 
lr1aminilla situated just at the front of the gill plume; gill plume attached about midway back on tile 
hdy ,  attached the front three-fifths of its length, mid having about 20 paim of plulnelets; anus just 
: b v e  the hinder point of attachment of the gill. 

Shell oblong, depressed, thin but solid, having about 2 whorls; spire full, ma~ll~~lillitry; suture well 
llurked and ending in an emargination behind; growth lines developed into well-~narked irregular ridges; 
mrface c-o\yArecl with 11 thin, irirlescent, whitish, or straw-colored epidermis. Lengtll of shell, 5.5; 

rhinophores contiguous, inserted below the mantle. Gill bipinnate, Shell auriculate. 

Pleurobranchus lacteus, n. sp. Plate 56, fig. 6. 

Length, 22; bredth,  15 mm. 

hLdt.11, 3 111111. 

Animal and shell milky white. 
Rnsenkla Honda, Culehra, five specimens. 
This species does Jlot at all agree wit11 any of t)ie tliree fonlJs described by Miirch fr0lll the \vest 

Ill(Iies, aiid is Iirobably new. 
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Order NUDIRRANCHIATA. 
DOR I D I Da C RPPTO BH A NCH I AT& 

Genua QEITODORIS Bergh, 1882. 

Geitodoris mollina Bergh MS. 
A single specimen of an undetermined nudibranch waa obtained at Ensenada Honda, Culebra. 

.I line from Dr. R. Bergh, to whom it waa submitted, denominates it as above, but the desc, Uri p tion 
Iiad not come to hand at date of printing! 

Order PULMONATA. 
Suborder BASOMMATOPHORA, 
Superfamily AKTEOPHILA. * 

Family AURICULI D S .  
Shell spiral, with reversed nucleus, covered with an epiclennis, solid; spire inore or less elevated; 

wliorls flattened; aperture elongated, contracted by coluniellar teeth, often having teeth within the 
outer lip; coluinella generally twisted. 

aenna MELAMPUS Montfort, 1810. 

Shell oval conoidal; aperture elongated, narrow; columellar lip with several derltifonil plic*ation~; 
columella plicate; outer lip sharp, with revolving ridges within; foot truncated in front, bifid behind. 

Type Ali~ktrnpwr con~or7ni~ Bruguihre = Voluta cqffctc Linn. 

Subgenus MELAMPLEI Y. Y. 

Melampus coffeus Linnzus. Plate 53, fig. 13. 
SiiUa coflca LiIlIliLUh, Sybt. Nat., ed. X, p. 729, 17M. 
,3frZairipsci coflea Binney, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., VII, p. 1132. pl. LXXV, fig. 21, 26. 

Shell conoidal, with a tolerably well-defined shoulder on last whorl above, which is ornamented 
with a narrow light-colored band; below this are generally two narrow, revolving, light bands, the 
general surfacebeing lead color or lurid brownish; umbilical region sometimes rimate, at others entirely 
closed; on the columella is a single revolving lamina, and higher up on the parietal wall a double 
one; inner edge of outer lip brownish; within this are nu~nerou~ elongated wliite teeth or lira. 

Length, 18; diameter, 12 mrn. 
San Juan; Catona, Porto Rico. 
The light-colored revolving bands are sometimes very faint and occlzsionally are absent. 

Widely distributed ill the West Intlies, Florida, etc. 
The 

double parietal tooth is a tolerably ronstant coharacter. 

Melampus flavus (Gmelin?) Binney. Plate 54, fig. 9. 
' j  I'oltrltcpaaa Gnielin, Sy.'t. Nat., p. 3436,1792. 
. ~ f c ~ ~ r n ~ p r t s p a ~ ~ r ~ o  Rinney, 'Bost. Joiirn. Nat. Hist., vu, p. 166, fig., p. lb7,1863. 
'! Merelamptix grindlachi Pilsbry, Trans. Conn. Acad., x, p. 504,1900. 

Shell conoidal, brownish to chestnut, unirolored, or with two, soinetinies three, revolving, light 
lmnds, the upper on the well-marked shoulder; the base of the &ell is soinetinies white; there is a single 
revolving subvertical lamina on the coluinella, and generally another on the parietal wall; the line 
inside the outer lip are white arid irregular. 

Length, 14; diameter, 9 mm. 
San Juan; Ensenada Honda, Culebra Island; also West lndies; Iploritla, etc. 
This and the preceding species vary murh in form, color, and other characters, and there are 

Generally the Af.  , f h u ~  lias a single lamina on 
The 

Occmionally ill. c?#~ux has R  ̂white bise. 

speriniens which ran only be nained with difficulty. 
the parietal wall, while that of C O ~ ~ U R  is double, but this character is not absolutely constant. 
former l m  generally irregular lire inside the outer lip. 
' l ' t i < A  nearly vertical columellar fold is tolerably constant arid characteristic. 
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Qenns TRALIA Gray, 1840. 

Shell elongated, with a plait on the colnniella and two on the body whorl; outer lip thickened, 
not ha t e ;  foot entire, elongated, simple behind. 

Subgenus TRALIA s. 8. 

Tralia pusilla Gmelin. Plate 54, fig. 13. 

VUhla puaiUa Gmelin, Syst. Nat., p. 8436,1792. 
Tralifl psi l la  Dall, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1886, p.276,pl. XVIII, flg.5 

Shell a rich, deep chestnut color, varying froin oval to somewhat elongate,,witli a single fold on 
the columella and two on the parietal wall; outer lip thickened, inflected in the middle, where there 
is R single revolving ridge on its inner side. 

Length, 13; diameter, 6.5 mm. 
Ensenada Honda, many specimens. 

Genua PEDIPES Scopoli, 1777. 

Shell imperforate, oval to subglobular, with somewhat rounded spirally lirate whorls; columella 
rather wide and bearing two lamellar teeth; parietal wall with a third elevated, compressed, revolving 
tooth or lamella; outer lip somewhat callotis within, generally thickened, often toothed. Foot short, 
rounded before and behind, divided below by a deep sulcutl. 

Pedipes mirabilis Muhlfeld. Plate cis, fig. 8. 

''"wbu stirabili8 Mtihlfeld, Mag. Ge8. Ntlt. Frcunde, Berlin, VIII, p. 8, 111. 11, fig. 18, a, b,  1818. 
pediiJf% wairabilis Pfr., Mon. Auric., p. 70. 

Shell small, globular-conic, with about four rounded whorls, which are ocwionally slightly 
shoulclered; whorls closely, spirally lirate; outer lip sometimes callous and having a low entering 
tooth within, sometimes not a t  all thickened or toothed. 

Length, 3; diameter, 2 mm. 
Ensenada Honda, Culebra. 
This species appears to vary in size and in the character of the outer lip, and no doubt includes R 

IIllinher of nominal species described froin the West Indies and Florida. Specimens in the National 
kluseurn collection, labeled ''Indo Pac.ific," are considerably larger than the above, but agree in other 
characteristics. 

aenaa BLAUNERIA Shuttleworth, 1864. 

Many specimens taken alive. 

Blauneria heteroclita Montagu. 
" ( J k l U  Wcteroelila Montagu, Test. Brit., Buppl., p. 469, 1808. 
I*frtunwia heterudita Dall, I'roc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1885, p. 287, pl. XVII, fig. G. 

Shell slender, very minute, smooth, translucent, sinistral, with a single strongly marked fold. 
Lpgth ,  3 inm. 
Porto.Rico; Arango; Cuba; Jarnaim; Florida. 

Superfamily LIMNOPHILA. 

Family LIMNZIDW. 

Shell variable, spiral, elevated or discoidal; color uniform. Jaw simple, composd of three 
%W1enta; teeth of the radula iu horizontal ranges; marginal teeth serrate. 

Subfamily L I M N I E I N I E .  

Qenae LIPNEA Lamarck, 1801. 

LimnBa cubensis Pfeiffer. 

U7JWca euhenuis. Heiffer, Weigm. Arch., I, 1839, p. 364. 

Porto Rico, several localities (Crowe) ; Santo 1)omingo; Cuba. 
P. C. H. 1900-24 
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Subfamily PLANORBINIE. 

Genua PLANORBIS Qeoffroy, 1767. 

Shell discoidal, biconcave, with the whorls visible on both sides: aperture small, rounded, 
oldique; peristome simple, generally thin; columella wanting. Jaw with three segments; foot straight, 
obtuse in front and behind. 

Type, P. corneua Linnaus. 

Planorbis guadaloupensis Sowerby. Plate 53, figs. 11,12. 
Planorbis gaadaloupmsis Sowcrby, Gen., IV, p. 2 (no pagination), pl. 11 (plfltes not numbered), fig. 2,1821. 

Shell large, compressed, with six slowly increasing whorls, which are rounded on both sides and 
have very delicate incremental and revolving sculpture only visible under a glass; shining, ashy or 
horn-colored; aperture rounded, thin but slightly oblique; parietal callus distinct and well advanced 
on the penultimate whorl. 

Greater diameter, 25; lesser, 21; height, 7 mm. 
Rio Caguitas, Caguas, Porto Rico; several living specimens; also Santo Domingo; Gnadaloupe. 

Planorbis tumidus Pfeiffer. 
Planorbis tumidus Pfciffcr, Weigm.  arch.,^, p. 354,1839. 
Planorbis car ibws d’orbigny, Moll. Cuba, I, p. 193, pl. XIII, figs. 17,19, 1842. 

Porto Rico and Vieques (Crosse) ; Havana, Cuba; Mexico; southwestern United States; Florida. 

Planorbis riisei Dunker. 
Planorbis &sei Dunker 6 Clessin, Conch. Cab., Neue Ausg., Planorbis, p. 110, pl. XVII ,  fig. 7,1886. 

Porto Rico (Crosse) ; Jamaica. 

Planorbis refulgens Dunker. 
IYanorbis refulgena Dunker, P. Z. S., 1853, p. 54. 
Planorbis r@nlgens Dunker 6 Clessin, Chemnite. Neue Ausg., p. 10G. pl. XVIJI, fig. 10,1886. 

Porto Rico (Crosse) ; Santo Domingo; Jamaica. 

Planorbis haldemani C. B. Adams. 

Humacao; Luquillo; Rio Blanco, Porto Rico (Crosse) ; Jarnaica. 
Planorbis hddmani  C. B. Adams, Cont. to Conch., p. 43,1849. 

Planorbis schrammi Crosse. 
Emorbis  scliiwnmi Crosse, Journ. de Conchyl, XII, p. 153, pl. VII, fig. 2,1Hfi4 

Rio Aiiasco; Porto Rico (Crosse) ; Guadaloupe. 

Planorbis lucidus Pfeiffer. 
Planorw lu&w Pfeiffer, Weigm. Arch., I, p. 354,1839. 

Hurnacao; Lnquillo, Porto Rico (Crosse) ; Cuba; Jamaica; tiuadaloupe. 

Planorbis macnabianus C. R. Adams. 
Plawrbia tiictcnabi~nus C. B. Adrims, Cont. €0 Conch., p. 43,1849. 

Near San Juan, Porto ltico (Crosse) ; Jamaica. 

Planorbis circumlineatus Shuttleworth. 
Bunorbis circurnlineolus Shuttleworth, Diagn. Neuc Moll. Bcrn,er Mitth., 1861, p. 96. 

Near Humacao; Rio Blanco, Porto Rico (Crosse); Santo Domingo; St. Thomas. 

Qenna PLANORBULA Haldeman, 1842. 

Planorbula albicans I’feiffw. 
Planorbis albicam l’fciffcr, Wcigm. Arch., I, p. 354,1839. 

Porto Rice0 (Crosse); St. Thomas; Cuba. 
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Family hNCY1,IDrE. 

Genus ANCYLUS Geofioy, 1767. 

Ancylus obscurus Iialdeman. 

d1~LCykl IJ  obsciiriu HnlilcniiLu, Mollog. Liuiweida:, p. 9, pl. I, fig. 3,1844. 

Humacao, l’orto ltico (Crosse) ; St. Thonias; Jamaica; eastcrii United States 

Ancylus beaui Bourguignat. 

A7Wtcs benui Bourgnignctt, Journ. de Conchyl., IV, p. 176,1853. 
-47~clJlus beaiii Clcssin, Chemnite, 11. cd., p. G9, pl. VII, fig. 10. 

Near Luquillo, Porto ltico (Crosse) ; Guadeloope. 

Family I’HPSIDA.:. 

Shell spiral, thin, horn-colored, sinistral; outer lip simple, sharp; tentacles acute, elongate; 
dentition complex. 

Genua APLEXA Fleming, 1828. 

Shell sinistral, thin, brilliant, apex pointed; whorls but slightly rounded; aperture somewhat 
elongated; columella slightly twisted. 

Type, Phym 7qpnorunz Linnieus. 
Aplexa sowerbyana d’orbigny. Plate 54, fig. 11. 

p/WP(L sowerbyana d’orbigny, Moll. Cubunit, I, p. 190, pl. x, flgs. 11,18,1842. 

Shell oblong-ovate, polished, dull amber, lighter when young; Nl)ira ele\7atetl, acuiiiiiiaic; coln- 

Length, 14; diameter, 8 mm. 
Rio Caguitas, Caguas, Porto Rico. 

Cuba, Jamaim, St. Thomas, and Guadaloupe. 

mella thin, slightly tortuous. 

.I number of yoring speci~nens were obtaiiicd. Also found in 

Suborder STYLOMMATOPHORA. 
Superfamily DITREMATA. 

(VASOPULMONATA. ) 

Family ONCHIDIIDA.:. 

Genus ONCHIDELLA Gray, 1850. 

Animal with the dorsal surface noiipapilliferous, ovate, leathery, will1 IIO shell in tlw adult, &le; 

Type, 0. nigricwu Quoy & Gaimard. 
respiratory orifice above and on right side of vent, genital orifice to right of tentaoles. 

Onchidella floridana Dall. 
O~~Clkidiumfloridunum Dall, Proc. U. S. Nut. Mus. 1885, p. 288. 
Onchidium ( OncidieUa) lransatlnnticuni Hcilprin, Proc. h c ~ d .  Nnt. sci .  PliiliL. for 1888, P.3’27, ~ ) l . I f i ,  figs. ‘1. I N ,  I’ilubry, Tnt!h. 

Conn. Acsd., x, p. 503,1900. 

Guanica, Porto Rico; Knights Key, Florida; Bermuda. 
This forin is stated by Sir Charles Eliot, of the British Legation, to be almost i~idistinguisl~a~~le 

One from 0. nigricans Quoy & Gaimard, which he collected abundalltly at  Auckland, New Zealand. 
Specimen was obtained at  Guanica by the Unitcd States Fish Commission. 

Family’ VERONICELLIDX. 

Genus VERONICELLA Blainville, 1817. 

Body long, without shell or furrow above the margin of the foot; rnoderrtkly rounded abt)\rr, 
flattish below, the sole divided longitudinally into three areas by impressed lines; nocturnal. 
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Veronicella occidentalis Guilding. 

Onchidiuni occideiitale Guilding, Trans. Linn. Soc., XIV, p. 322, pl. XXXI, figs. 8-12,1825. 

Animal plumbeous or brownish, faintly pustulous, sometimes blackish; base lighter, often inottled 

Aiiasco; Caguaa; Porto Rico. 
with black; foot narrow. Length (in spirit), 45; breadth, 14 min. 

(ORTHURETHRB. ) 

Family PUPIDE. 
Genus BIPIDARIA Sterki, 1891. 

Bifidaria pellucida Pfeiff er. 
Pupayellueidu Pleiffer, Rymb. I ,  1841, I). 46. 

Porto ltico, generally; Vieques (Crosse) ; West Indies, generally; Yucatan; Texas. 

Qenns PUPOIDEB Pfeiffer, 1864. 

Pupoides marginatus Say. 

Cyclnslorn~~iiflr~iiiulnSay, Jour. Aeiid. Phila., 11, p. 172,1821; Am. Journ. Conch., 111, p1. xv, fig. 11. 
Fajardo, Porto Rico; eastern United States; several of the West Ifidies. It is almost certain that 

the Bulimus nitidulus of Pfeiffer (Weigm. Arch., I, 1839, p. 352) is this species. Only a brief Latill 
description is given, which, however, agrees well with this species, and Reeve’s description and figure 
in  the Conchologia (v, 1849, Bulimus, 558) fit it exactly. 

Genus VERTIGO Ilbiiller, 1724. 

Vertigo hexodon C. B. Adams. 
Piip(i hemdon C. B. Adamh, Cont. to Conch., p. 57, 1849. 

Humacao, Porto Rico (Crosse) ; Jamaica. 

(HETERURETHRA. ) 

Elasmognatha. 

Family SUCCINEIDAL 

Shell oblique, sometimes flattened, paucispiral, thin, subtransparent, and iinicolored. 

Genus SUCCINEA Draparnaad, 1801. 

Shell oval, fragile; spire short; whorls few and rapldly enlarging; aperture oval; outer lip thin, 
not reflected, united below by a broad curve with the thin, smooth columella. 

Seotion TAPADA Studer, 1880, 

Succinea hyalina Shuttleworth. Plate 54, fig. 15. 
Sc~cciiun h!/nli?m Shuttlewbrth, Dfugri. iicuc Moll. Berrrer Mitth., 1W, p. 56. 

Shell shining, with rather strong, rude growth lines, short and inflated; whorls scarcely three, 
rapidly increasing; spire_ short; suture well defined but not deep; aperture large, regularly O V ~ ,  

much wider below. Color pale buff, the alcoholic specimen showing iridescent tints. 
Length, 10; diameter, 6.5; length of aperture, 7.6; diameter, 5 mm. 
Caguas, one specimen taken alive. 

Succinea approximans Shuttleworth. 
SweiWU appro~mana ShutLlewortli, Diagn. lieue Moll. Berncr Mitth.. 1854, p. 66. 

Porto Rico, common (Crosse) . 
Succinea riisei Pfeiffer. 

htarcima riiaei I’feiffar. Zeits. fiir Mal., x, 1853, 1’. 62. 

Qiiebradillas, Porto Rico (Crosse) ; SantLl Crux. 
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(SIGMURETHRA. ) 

Aulacopoda. 

Family ZONITIDS.  

Qenns VITREA Fitzinger, 1855. 

Vitrea insecta von Martens. 
%dhc innecln IC. von Martens, Jnhrb. d. Dcntgch. mal. Qcs., IV, 1877, p. 346, pl. XI[, fig. 8. 

Ctiguana, near Utuado, Porto Rico (Crosse). 
Rlariil reported Tritrea indentata from Porto Rico. Crosse states that this species is near to i7cd~nttr/rr, 

hilt prfer t ly  distinct, and that it was probably the insecta that Bland mistook for inrlenttrta. 

Vitrea bryodes Shuttleworth. 
Zoltifr 8 hryodea Shnttleworth, Dingn. neuc Moll. Bcriier Mitth., 1834, p. 36. 

preceding species. 
This species has never been figured. I ts  generic position is a littlc unrcrtain, ns is that of tire 

It is reported from various localities in Porto Riro (Crosse). 

Qenua ZONITOIDES Lehmann, 1862. 

Zonitoides minusculus Binney. 
H e t i  r saz?~~iscttZn Rinncy, Boat. Jonrn. Nat. Hist., 111, p. 846, pl. XXII ,  flg.4,184:3 

Fajardo; Humacao, Porto Rico (Crosse). 
Widely distributed over the United States, part8 of Mexico, and varions West Iiidiaii islands. 

Genus OUPPYA YBrch, 1867. 

Guppya gundlachi Pfeiffer. 
&lir ~ir i i (Unchi  Pfeiffcr, A r c h  fur N~tnrg.  I ,  1840, p. 250. 

Porto Rico, numerous localities; Vieques (Crosse) ; Santo Domingo; St. Thomas; Cuba; Nicaragua; 
1h-ida.  

( AGNATHOMORPHA. ) 

Family GLANDINIDLE. 

Qenus QLANDINA Schumacher, 1817. 

Shell clongated with elevated, conical spire aiid lengthened body whorl, with the base usually 
attenuated; whorls but slightly rounded; aperture elongate, wider below; outer lip scarcely thickened; 
cohimella rurved and inrolled, truncate at ita base. 

Type, Glandina olivtccea Schumacher. 
Glandina portoricensis Pfeiffw. 

Gl~tadinnyorhricmuriu I’fciffer, 1’. 2. S. 1646, p. 111. 
AChafina vi;& Pfeiffer, Chcmnite, Conrh. Cab., 11. ed., Achntinn, 111. IXVII ,  n g ~ .  3,4. 

l’orto Riro, many localities (Crosse). 

alandina terebrseformis Shttttleworth. 
G h d i t m  /ercbrrq/r,twtia Shuttleworth, Diagn. iiciic Moll. Berner Mitth., 1854, p. 62. 

Ceiba; Rio Hlanro; Vega Raja, Port0 Rico (Crosse) ; Santo lloi~iingo. 

Glandina sulculosa Shuttleworth. 
Glnltrli7tc~ wlrtdmu Shuttleworth, Dlngti. ~ ie i te  Moll: Bcriicr Mitth., 1864, p. 62. 

Hun ,Tnan; Hiimacao; Utuado, Porto Rico (Crosse). 
Glandina interrupta Shuttleworth. 

G h ~ d b t n  hatem7hp/n shuttlrnorth, niagn. neiie Moll. ~cr t i er  Mitth., 1851, P. 61. 

Rastern pnrt of Porto Riro (Crosse). 
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Glandina glabra Pfeiffer. Plate 53, fig. 9. 

Aclintiiin ( R l n i ~ d i 7 ~ a )  g l a b c ~  l'fciffer, Symb. Hel., I I I ,  1846, p. '90. 

Shell thin, smooth, shining, light corneous, with distant reddish  triga at ions which fade out on 
the body whorl; whorls 8; suture distinct, finely crennlatcly margined; onter margin of the apertiii e 
imt incurved in the middle. 

Length, 28; diameter, 12 111111. 

Under rocks in pastures, Rayanion, Porto Rico. One broken specimen. 

Family CIRCINARIDE. 
Oenus CIRCINARIA Beck, 1897. 

Shell thin, widely umbilicated, depressed, striate or wrinkled, generally uniform in color; whorls 

Type, Hel ix  coiicava Say. 
4 to 5 ,  the last broad, inoderately deflexed in front; peristome slightly thickened. 

Circinaria concolor FBrnssao. 
IIe2i.c coi~color Fbrusmc, Hist. Nnt. Moll. Tcrr., 208, pl. 82, Ag.  2, 1821. 

brown; suture linear; whorl8 4, rapidly increasing, the last obliquely depressed above; base convex. 

Plate 54, figs. 8, 10. 

Shell widely umbilicated, subdiscoidal, smooth, dark chocolate brown, feebly strigate with lighter 

Diametp, 22; height, 9 mm. 
Bayamon, Porto Rico. 

Holopoda. 

Family S'I'ENOGYKIDLE. 

This group is freqnently callrcl Achalinid:~. 

Genus LEPTINARIA Beck, 1897. 

Leptinaria antillarum Shuttleworth. 
I ,q~l i i~ar ia  aiilillnrtini Slinttlcwortli, 1Xngli. iieue Moll. Beriier Mitth., 1854, p. 50 (mifigiirecl). 

Hu~nacao, Porto Rico (Crosse) ; Tortola, Guadeloupe. 

Leptinaria stylodon Shuttleworth. 
Lq~ti7aa7-ia stl/lodoi~ Shilttlewortli, Ding])., llciie 1Moll. Berlier Mitth., 18.54, p. 60 (iinllgnrcrl). 

Humacao, Porto Rico (Crosse) . 
Leptinaria opalescens Shuttleworth. 

Lcplii~aria q ~ a l e s c o ~ s  Shuttleworth, Diagn. iieue Moll. Beriier Mitth., 1R54, p. 50. 

Sail Juan; 'Ceiba; IIumacao, Porto Rico (Crosse). 

Qenus STENOOYRA Shuttleworth, 1864. 

Small, elongated, translucent, many whorled, shells with an obtiise snminit and niiiiple peristotile; 
mostly oviparo.~ns, laying very large eggs for the size of the shell. 

Stenogyra terebraster Larnarck. 
UtiZiimi8 tcrcbrmtw Lnmarck, An.  w i i q  Vert., VI ,  p. 124, 182'2; Lister, Hixt.. pl. 20, fig. 16'1 

Porto Itico, niinierous locdities (Crosse) j Cuba. 
Stenogyra swiftiana Pfeiffer. 

U r c l b i ~ 1 ~ ~  swlfti(~i~z~8 Pfeiffer, Moiiog. Hel . ,  I I I ,  p, 399, 1853; Conch. Cab. Bvlimfce, ~ 1 . 6 9 ,  figs. 9-11. 

Porto Rico, inany localities; Vieques (Crosse); St. Thornm. 
Oenns OPEAS Albers, 1860. 

Opeas subula Pfeiffer. 
Achalina subtila I'feiffcr, Arch. fiir Nnturg., I ,  1839, p. 352. 
Stmtogym stcbriln Biiniey, Man. Am. L. Shells, p. 426, fig. 473,1885. 

St. John; St. Thoinas; Mexico; Alabama; Cochin China. 
San Juan; Fajardo, Porto Rico (Crosse) ; Santo I)oiningo; Cuba; ,Jan~aica; Harbdoa; Aiitigua; 
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Opeas micrus 11’Orl)igriy. 

I1eZ;r micra d’Orbigriy, Miig. d e  Zocil., 1535, p. 9, No. 49, Voy. Am. h1i.r , 11. 2B2, pl. XYLI bis, flgr. 18,19. 

South Carolina; Bolivian Andes; Rio .Janeiro. 
Eastern Porto Rico; Vieques (Crosse) ; Cuba; Jamaica; Rarlxdos; St. J o h ~ i ;  fit. TIIOIII~S; Florida; 

Opeas margaritaceus Shuttleworth. 
S k ~ w y y ? n  (Ol)W6) eau?garilacea Shuttleworth, Dingu. Neue Moll. Reriier Mittli., 1854, p. 47 (~iiifigured). 

Rio B1anc.a in the Sierra (le Luquillo, Porto Rico (Crosse). 
Opeas alabastrinus Shuttleworth. 

Stnirrq?/m (Opcnh) aZabaslri?rrt Shuttleworth, Dingn. Ncuc Moll. 13criier Mitth., 1854, 11. 47 (nllfignrcd). 

Sail Joan, Porto Rico (Crosse). 

Opeas gompharium Shuttleworth. 
Slniogl/i a (Opena) gompl~(ii L ’ I L ~ I G  Rlriittlcworth, I)iagn. N e w  Moll. Bcrirer Mitth., 1864, p. 47 (iinfignrcd). 

San Juan, Porto R i w  (CrosPe). 

Opeas goodallii Miller. 
Helix goofZaZZii Miller, Ann. of Phil . ,  TII, p. 381, 1822. 
Bziliniiis goodallii Reeve, Conch. Icon., pl .  IXXXIV, fig. GL1, 1849. 

Various localities in Porto Rico (Crosse). 
Genus SUBULINA Beck, 1837. 

Shell diaphanous, elongated, subcylindrical, with obtuse siniiiiiit ; whorls nuineroiis; apertnri~ 

Type, Su6ulina sulccr/n Gray. 
oval; columella twisted, subarcuate and trnncatetl.below. 

Subulina octona hmguifire. 
B I I I I ~ N S  ocloiia Bruguibrc, Enc. Mbth., I, p. 525, No. 47, 1789; Chemiritz, ( ” O I I I ~ I I .  (hh., IY, p. 90, 111. c 

This couimon and widely distributed speries has froni II to 0 well-rounded wliorls, liaving delic%te 
striic, which are inure strongly developed in  the cleep suture, where they ofteii forin faint deiilicvlations. 
When fresh the shell is horn colored and shining. 

Caguas; under rocks in  pastures, Bayamon; Ensenadn 1Iond11, Culebra; also Weat Indies gi~ierally, 
Mexico, and Cciitral and South America. 

This with other Stcnogyridn~ has no tloulk been carried about) the world on  banana ]JlalltH. 

Subulina acicularis Shuttlcwort I:. 
Sloioyym (Subzdina) acicula~is Shuttleworth, Uingn. m11c Moll. Brrlirr itfitth., 1854, 1’. 49. 

Fajardo, Parto Rico (Crosse). 

Genua SPIRAXIS C. B. Adams, 1860. 

Spiraxis paludinoides (1’ Orbign y. 

nehrLliiiu~,aZjLdjiioidcII (l’orbigriy, Moll. Cubmln, I ,  1’. 171, 111. SI, Ilgq. 13-15, lX4l 

Aguatlilla, J’orto 1tic.o (Crosse) ; Cuba; Jamaica. 

Genus PSEUDOBALEA Shuttleworth, 1854. 

Pseudobalea dominicensis Pfeiffer. 
H n l ~ n  doa~inicemis  I%ilYcr, 1’. %. S., l&l, p. 140; Moii. 1Id. Viv., IY, p. 454 (inifignrcil). 

Porto Rim, inany localities (Croese) ; Haiti; Culia, at S a y ~ t ~ n o n  ( G n n d l a t ~ l ~  ). 

Family CLAUSI LI ID&. 
aenus CLAUSILIA Draparnaud, 1805. 

Shell elongated, many whorled, generally reversed; aperture o w l  or 1w:w shaped, with a sinus 
The apertnre above; peristome with a continuous border; c~diiinella oblique, furnished with laniellu. 

is provided with a movable, shelly platc. 
Type, Clawilia plicnluln I)raparnaiid. 
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Seotion NENIA E. & A. Adams, 1866. 

Clausilia bicanaliculata F6rnsPac.. Plate 54, fig. 14. 
Clausllia biranaliculala F&uawc, Tablcnn, p. 62, Sn. 523, 1821. 
TVLT~O tridms auctorum, as of ChcmnitA; (‘/au8ilia eostrdata Lamtrrck, 1822; and Clarisilin lnlriata Sowcrhy, not I)illwyn. 

Shell with a slight umbilical depression, with about eight scarcely rounded whorls, the apex 
decollated, the la& whorl much constricted. and drawn ont into a neck; sc-ulptiire of two kinds: a 
series of longitudinal, curved, rather strong ridges crossing which are oblique fine wrinkles; aperture 
directly in line with the axis of the shell, Rtrongly reflexed, white, with two sharp, cnrvcd plications 
on the columella. The general color of the shell is R pale brown. 

Length, 27; diameter, 5; of aperture, 6 mm. 
El Yunque; Cayey, Porto Rico. 
A inember of a genus having over 700 Hpecies, its nictropolis being in southeastern 1Surope. It is 

well represented in Japan, southeast Asia, and the East Indian Archipelago. Quite a nuinbrr of species 
are found in western Sonth America, and this single form inhabits the West Tndies and is confined to 
Porto Riro. 

Family UROCOPTI DW. 
Ctenus PINERIA Poey, 1864. 

Pineria viequensis I’feiffer. 
Balim?is uieqimwis I’lciffcr, Mal. Blatt., 111, p. 46, I&%; Novit. Conch., 111, pf. 93,flgs. 39-41. 

Idand of Vieques (Pfeiffer) . 
aenus CERION Bolten, 1798. 

Shell rimate, cylindrical, or pupiform, generally vertically ribbed, solid; whorls scarcely rounded, 
the upper tapering rapidly to a point, the last narrowed at the base, usually ascending; aperture 
rounded, subquadrate, or oval, pointed above; peristome thick, reflexed; columella nearly always 
bearing a dentiform fold, and the parietal wall having a denticle. 

Type, %?bo ?LVC( Linn. 
Subgenus S T l l O P I l I O I ~ ~  Dall, 1894. 

Cerion crassilabre Sowerby. 
f i tpa  crassi2alrris Sowerby, Conch. Icon., xx, Pupa 14, pl. 11, flg. 14,1875. 

p. 324) this species is found in Porto Rico. 
Porto Rico; Virgin Islands. According to Pilsbry and Vanatta (Proc. A d .  Nat. Sci. Phila. 1896, 

It is not given in the lirct of Crosse or Gundlach. 
Cerion striatellurn (FBrussac) Guerin. Plate 53, fig. 4. 

Bipa sliialeUa Fcrussllc Mw. i n  Gucrin, Icon. du Regnc Anim. Moll., p. IG, pl. 6, fig. 12, 1832; KirRtcr, Con(-11. Cabiiict, Piipa, 

Shell rather short, cylindrical, with a rounded blunt summit; whorls about nine, scarcely 
convex, the first one and one-half to two smooth, milk white to corneous, the remainder with very 
numerous fine ridges, which are oblique above and vertical on the lower whorls; surface white or 
white variously blotched with horn color; aperture rather mall, rounded or subquadrate, having a 
small, revolving, deep-seated lamellar tooth on the coluinella, and a short lamellar one on the parietal 
wall, white or brownish within; peristome moderately thickened, reflexed; base rounded and ending 
in an ill defined ridge around the small umbilical perforation. 

pl. 10, figs. 14,15. 

Length, 23; diameter, 10; greatest length of aperture, 7 mm. 
Cab0 Rojo Light; Ponce, Porto Rico. The specimen from Ponce is longer, more tapering above, 

and inore strongly ribbed than the shells from Cabo Rojo, and has ten whorls. The material examined 
agrees very well with the original description of Pupa striateZZa, and it is quite probable that it is that 
species. The material from Port0 Rico collected by the Fish Commission belongs to the subgenus 
Xlrqhiop. It certainly differs much from the description and figure of Pupa m~..~&~bris in the Con- 
chologia Iconica, which has a double lip. We have numerous specimens from Porto Rico, Tortola, 
and Anguilla in the National Museum collection, none of which have a double lip. 

Pilsbry and Vanetta place Cerion strialelluna in the subgenus Diacerion, and credit it  to Cab0 Crux, 
Cuba, only. 
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Cerion microstoma Pfeiffer (var. ). 
%Jn wiiriv)sloiria I’friffcr, Mnl.nlatt., r,p. 207,pI. I I I ,  figs. IS, 113,1864. 

Given in Crosse’s list as a I’orto Rican species on the authority of Pfeiffer. 
irc olily the variety which comes froin this island, the type being found in Cuba. 

Crome ptate,s that  it 

Genus MACROCERAYUS Gnilding, 1828. 

Xacroceramus microdon l’feiffer. 

Riili i i i l is niirrodoir ~rciffer, 1’. Z. s., 1 ~ 5 1 ,  11.261. 

Sail Jiian, Portn Ttic-o (Crnsse) ; St. tho ma^; St. .Tohn. 

Macroceramus shuttleworthi von Martens. 

&wnmmwniis nhuUlewnrlhi E. voii Mnrtenn, Jalirb. r l .  (1. Malak. Ow., I!’, p. 3G2, lh7T. 
Macroreranziin iiricrorlon vur. p SbultlcworLh, IXngn. iiciic Moll .  Rwnrr AIitth., IRM, 11. 63. 

Penuelas, Porto Itico (Crosse). 

Nacroceramus johannis l’feiffer. 
Mn~orramiisjnlraiiiiix I’rciffcr, Mnl. Itl i itt . .  X Y I I ,  l H i h ,  p. 119. 

Ag~iaclilla, Porto 1’ic.o. 

Genua BRACEYPODELLA Beok, 1838. 

Beotion BRAOHYPODELU E. a, 

Brachypodella pallida Giiilding. 

DTI~OA~@JIIU~(I?J~~~?LB Qnilding (MS.), Cl/li?arZrrUct pallidn J’felffcr, ill Philippi, Abbild., 11. p. 52,pl. 11, flg. 14,1848. 

Near San Jnan; Vega Baja; l’enucks, Porto Rico (Crosse) ; St. Thoinas; Jnmaic~a. 

Brachypodella portoricensis I‘feiffer. 
C!//iitf!wZla p r l o r l c m i u  Pfcfffcr, Zcits. fdr Mal., JX, 1x62, p, 161; Conch. Cnb. qijlindrriki, p1. IV,  figs. 14-15. 

Porto Ric-o, various localities (Crosse). 

Brachypodella riisei Pfeiffer. 
C~)~iiiclreZla I-iisel Pfeiffer, Zeit8. frir Mnl., IX, 1862, p. 733: Conch. Cab. CUZindrelln, p1. v, figs. 18-20. 

Porto Rim, many localities (Crosse) . 
Family BULIMULIDW. 

Subfamily AMPHIBULIMINIE. 

Genus SIYPULOPSIS Beck, 1897. 

Subgenus PLATYSUCCINEA Ancey, 1881. 

Simpulopsis portoricensis Shuttleworth. 
S h p ~ 2 0 p ~ i ~  portoriceitsix Siiuttlcworlli, 1)iaglI. 11c11C Aloll. Bcrncr Mittli., 1854, p. 68. 

Sierrii tie Lnqiiillo, Porto Rico, abundant on leaves of banana,¶ (Crosse). 

Simpulopsis psidii von Marten& 
R i i l i w i i t n  (J&opLic8) peicZil E. vnii Mnrtens, Jahrb. (1. Deutscho Malak. (+e%, Iv, 11. $51, PI. XII, fig. 6,1877. 

Caguana, near TJtiintlo, Porto Rico (Crosse). 

Genus GlEOTIS Shuttleworth, 1864. 

Gseotis nigrolineata Shrrttlewortti. 
Gmlin niflm&lecUfl Shtiltleworlli, JJliigii. nciw Moll. Bcrricr Mitth., 1x54, p. 127. 

Sierni c l e  Tmpiillo, l’orto Jtic~o, 0 1 1  1mnaiiu I P ~ \ V H  (Cro,sue) . 
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Gseotis flavolineata Shuttleworth. 
(7.1 o h 5  pnoolinrutn Shuttleworth, Diagii. iieue Moll. Beriicr Mittli ,1851, p. 127. 

Sicrra (le Luquillo; Rreribo; Utuado, Porto Rico‘ (Crosse). 

Gseotis malleata Pilsbry. 
Gnwfu ?actllmla [’ikI>ry, Mimad, 2d scr , xrr,p.230,pI. r.xrr,figs.3640,1R99 

N e a r  Sail Jnan, Porto Rico (Pilsbry). 

Gseotis albopunctulata Shuttleworth. 
Q:eott$ ~ ~ b o p u ~ z c t i i l n l n  Shiittlcwortli, 1)lngn iieue Moll. Bcriicr MiLth.,  1 R E 4 , p .  :ui. 

IIurnarao, h r t o  Rim, o i l  tree trunks (Crosse). 

Subfamily BULIMULINIE. 

Genus BULIMULUS Leach, 1815. 

Shc~ll varying froin ovate-conic to oblong, columiiar or lanceolate, uiiibilicate or imperforate; 
aperture with tlir lip thin, generally not expanded; coluiriella expanded, rather straight; apical 
whorls either srnooth, vertically costulatr, or with the wrinkles iiiterrripted and broken into granules. 

Type, Ilulinirilics erilis Gmelin. 

Subgenus BULINUILI~ b. s. 

Bulimulus exilis Gmelin. Plate 5.1, fig. 3. 

I r d ~  ezilis Gmelin, Syst. Nut , p DOOR, 3792. 

Shell narrowly perforated, somewhat cloiigatetl, thin to solid, dirty hite or whitish with purple- 
brown spire and base, often with froill one to three dark revolving bands, the upper and lo\+ w with; 
surfare nearly smooth; whorls about six, the first two delicately zigzag striate; sutnrrs well iiiarked; 
aperture about two-fifths length of shell, showing within markings of exterior; outer lip scarcely 
thickened or reflected; columella nearly straight, reflexed so as to partially cover uiiibilical opening. 

Height, 20; diameter, 9; height of aperture, 9 mm. 
Aguadilla; San Juan, Porto Rico. 

Bulimulus exilis var. eyriesii Drouet. 
,%dimus e?jri&i Drouet, ICss. Moll. Terr. Fliiv. Guynric Prnn., p. 63, p1 I, figs. 12, 13, 185!1 

This form is slightly thinner than the type, is never banded but is nearly uniform coloretl itnd 
shows faint revolving strite. 

Sari Juan, L’orto Rico. 
The lower part of the shell is gellorally a little wider than the type. 

Bulimulus diaphanus Pfeiffer. Plate 53, fig. 6. 
J j 7 d ~ m & r  d?@nnun Pfriffcr, 1’. Z. S., 1854, p. 125. 

Shell perforate, thin, fragile, covered with a delicate, horn-colored epidermis, which is pinched up 
throughout into broken, revolving lira3; whorls six, somewhat rouncktl; the apex pun(btely reticulatctl; 
aperture ovate, about three-sevenths of the length of the shell; outer lip thin, not cxpantlrtl; c~olinnella 
reflexed over the mnbilicus. 

Height, 16; dianieter, 7 mm. 
Under rocks in pastures, Bayairion, J’orto Rico; Caguas, iiridrr brirkri in a gartleli. 

Genus DRYMEUS Albers, 1860 

Shell ovate or oblong, with conic spire, umbilicate or imperforate, rather thin; aperture triangular 
to ovate; lip siinple or expanded; apical whorls with a inirinte, even grating of Inngitndi~ial and spiral 
stri:c. Typo, ] ~ r ~ y ? t ~ : ~ ’ i c . ~  hygrohj!:ru8 d’ Orbigny. 

Subgenus ~ Y M I E U ~  H. a. 

Drymseus hjalmarsoni Z’feiffer. 

~ i t d i ~ “  hjdmarxoni Pkiffcr, Mal. Bliitt., III ,  p. 51, 1850 (unfigureil) 

Pajm plantation, near Mmati, I’orto Riro (Crosw). 
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Drymaus liliaceus F6russac. Plate 53, fig. 10. 
lfelix (Cbcldogma) Ziliacen FL.riissnc, Prodr., 1821, p. 54; Hixt. Ntit. Moll. Terr., pl. 142 n, flg. 11. 

Shell perforate, rather solid, shining, cretaceous or milky white, sometimes stained with bluish; 
whorls six and one-half to seven, scarcely rounded, with very fine, revolving, incised lines, the last 
solnewhat swollen at the base; aperture ovate; peristome scarcely expanded, not thickened; coluinella 
deeply entering, slightly sinuous, reflected and pressed iu over the umbilic*us. 

Height, 30; dianyeter, 14; length of aperture, 13 inin. 
Cayey, Porto Pico. Many speciinens living, mostly young. 

DrymaEus elongatus Bolten. Plate 53, fig. 5. 
eloiignta Bolton, Mus. Bolteninnam, 1st cd., p. 107, 1798. 

Shell perforate, solid, with delicate growth lines and sonietiines with faint traces of revolving 
sculpture, white, salnion-colored, ashy O r  buff, ofteu with three bands of dark color, which may be 
entire or broken, sometimes 1ongitudin:dly streaked with brown; whorls six or seven, somewhat 
rounded; aperture ovate; peristome thick, slightly reflexed, advanced in the middle, showing within 
the outside pattern of coloring; columella faintly sinuous, often dark brown. 

Height, 30; diameter, 14; length of aperture, 15 inin. 
Ilucares, l’orto Rico, brownish and streaked varieties; Culelira Islaii~l, white variety. 

~ 

Family H E L I C I D S .  
Subfamily SAGDINIE. 

aenas THYSANOPHORA Strebel L Pfeffer, 1880. 

Thysanophora dioscoricola C. 13. Adanis. 
fmir dioscoricoln C. B. Adnins, I’ror. Rost. Sur. Nnt. IIiqt., 1846, p. 16. 
.%litCS dioscoi+eoZa Tryon, Mminnl, 11, p. 171, pl. 1 x 1 ,  figs. 4ti, 47,188ti. 

Island of Vieques; Jamaica; the variety C:FCU in Florida, Texas, ant1 Trinidad. 
Thysanophora plagioptycha Shuttleworth. 

f~~l ixglagioptyc lm Shuttleworth. Dingn. n e w  Moll. Rcrncr Mitth., 1854, p. 37. 
zo?~iles ~iZagLopt~/da Tryon, hfitniiiil, 11, p. 174,pl. 1 x 1 ,  fig. 61,1886. 

Florida, Alesico, and Yucatan. 
IInniacao; Fajardo;. Ceiba; Rio Blanco, Porto Rico; island of Vieques; the variety ~ N C ? L U ~ ~ L  in 

Thysanophora krugiana von Mrtrtcns. 
IfcZcliz (MiC?’OphU8a) L~ugzana E. voii Mnrtcnu, Jnhrb. d. Deotsche Miiliik Ges., IV, 11.840, p1. XII,  fig. 4,1877. 

Caguana, near Utuado. 
Thysanophora vortex Pfeiffer. 

IIdiX vorlm Pfciffer, Arch. fur Nnturg., I, 1839, p. 361. 
IId1.c  vorlm Tryon, Mnnniil, I I I , ~ .  98, pl. XIX, figu. 2548,1887. 

Santo Uomingo; Florida. 

I k l i x  si~baqrsiln Blinttlcworth, Dingii. nciie lfoll. Bcrrier Mitth. 16c4, p. 37. 
I M i x  87b(lq7L& l’ryon, Mnniial, III,  p. 98, pl. XIX, fig. 31,18117. 

Porto Riro, mitny localities (Crosse) ; island of Viequcs; 8t. Thoinas; Iiarbados; 8t. Croix; Cuba; 

Thysanophora subaquila Rhiittleworth. 

Porto Rico generally; Vieques (Crosse); St. Thomas. 

Iielix eticZnsla Sliiiltlcworth, Dingn. nciie Moll., Bertier hlitth., 1W, p. 38. 
&Ux ewlasta Tryon, Mnniinl, 111, p. 97, pl. VIII, fig. 65, 1887. 

Ponce, Porto Rico; Vieques; St. Thomas; Cuba. 
Crosse states that only one of the  varieties of this species has beon fonnd in Porto Rico. 

Thysanophora euclasta Shuttleworth. 

Thysanophora musicola Shuttleworth. 
ni7isicola Shuttlcworth, Diagn. iiciic Moll. Rcrncr Mitth., 1864, p. a. 

IfCzia mih’iroh Tryon, Mniiunl, I l l ,  p. 97, pl. VIII, fig. 06, 1887. 

I’orto Itico, niaiiy Iocalitieu (Crosse). 
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Thysanophora portoricensis Pfeiffer. 
Hdix porl&censls Pfeiffer, Zeita. fiir Malak., IV, p. 13,1847. 
HelixporlnrieensiS Tcyon, Manual, 111, p. 96, pl. XIX, figs. 11,12,1887. 

Porto Rico (Tryon). 
Thysanophora velutina Lamarck. 

Ifelix ncltdina Lamarck, An.mns Vert., VI, pt. 2,1822,p.86. 
Ifrliz ?felutina Tryon, Maniial, 111,1887, p. 100, pl. XXII, figs. %I-32. 

Humacao, Porto Rico (Crosse). 

Thysanophora arecibensis Pfeiffer. 
Hdix arecibensts Pfeiffer, Mal. Bliitt., 111, p. 44,1856. 
Heliz arecibmsin Tryon, Mauual, 111, p. 58,pl. X, figs. 57-59,1887. 

Arecibo, Porto Rico (Tryon). 

' 

Subfamily HELICINW. 

Genae CEPOLIS Yontfort, 1810. 

Section JFA"ZRETL4 Pfeiffcr, 1877. 

Cepolis dermrttina Shuttleworth. 
Ifelix cEermalina Shuttleworth, Diagn. neue Moll. Berner Mitth. 1854, p. 41. 
&polfa dermalina Tryon, Manual, v, p. 50, pl. x, fig. 93,1889. 

Luquillo, on bananas; Quebradillas, Porto Rico (Pilsbry) . 
Cepolis squamosa Fhrussac. 

HeZw squamosa Fkrussac, Prodr.. 1821, p. 36; Kist. Nat. Moll. Terr., pl. 41, fig. 3. 
Cepolh s g ~ m o s a  Pilsbry, Manual, v, p. 95, pl. LVI, figs. 20-22,1889. 

San Juan and Luquillo, Porto Rico (Pfeiffer) . 
Section PLAOIOPTYOEA, Pfeiffcr, 1866. 

Cepolis riisei Pfeiffer. 
Heldx dhei Pfeiffer, Mal. Bliitt., 111, p. 44, 18Mi. 
CgoZh rtisei Pilabry, Manual, v, p. 16, pl. XI, flgs. 3'3, 34, 1889. 

Island of Vieques (Urosse) . 
Cepolis diaphana Lamarck. 

Helix dtaphana Lnmarck, An. ean8 Vert., VI, pt. 2, p. 85,1822. 
Crpolis diaphana Pilsbry, Manual, V, p. 22, pl. XI, flg.8; pl. XIX, flgb.51, 52, 1889. 

Port0 Rico, many localities; island of Viequea. 

Subfamily CAMBNINB. 

Oenne PLEURODONTE Fiecher de Waldheim, 1808. 

Shell rather large and solid, depresdd globose to lenticular, often toothed; periphery rounded 
or keeled; striate or granular, usually dark colored; jaw solid, arcuate. 

Subgenus PLEURODONTE 8. a. 

Bection OARAOOLLUB Fdontfort, 1810. 

Pleurodonte carocolla Linnzeus. Plate 64, fig. 7. 
Hddx carocoua Linnsens, Syst. Nat., ed. 10, p. 769,1758: Chcmnitz, Conrh. Cab., IX, p. 95, pl. 125, figs. 1090,1091. 

granulous on the upper whorls. 
is of a nearly uniform chestnut color throughout, the interior and lip being lighter. 

This species, one of the largest and finest of the genus, is finely ribbed below and slightl, 
The sutures are scarcely impressed; it is always sharply keeled and 

Height, 25; diameter, 55 mm. 
San Juan; Cnguas; El Yunque, Porto Rico. 
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Pleurodonte bornii Pfeiffer. Plak 54, figs. 2 , s .  
He& b o w i i  Pfeiffer, Conch. Cab., neue Ausg..pl.8, flgs.5,6, 1846; Mon. Hel. Vir., 1,p. 391,1848. 

Possibly only a variety of P. marginella Gmelin, which is distributed through eastern Cuba. 
E'. bornii has delicate 

The umbilicus is 
There are two forms in Haiti which niay be only varieties of P. marginella. 
revolving striae which cut the upper surface of the shell into very fine granules. 
wide; and there is a single, revolving, dark brown band above and below 011 a light ground. 

Height, 15; diameter, 37 mm. 
Caguas; San Juan, Porto Rico. 

Subgenus POLYDONTF~ Montfort, 1810. 
Seotion PARTHENA Albers, 1860. 

Pleurodonte angulata FQruseac. Plate 54, fig. 3 .  

Hdix angtdata FBruHrulr, Prodr., No. 194, 1g21; Hist. Nat. Moll. Terr., pl. 61, flg. 2. 

Shell imperforate, lenticular, thin, slightly rounded above, more inflated below, especially in 
umbilical region; whorls four, rapidly increasing, flat, with strong growth lines, slightly granulous 
above and below; suture not at all impressed; periphery sharply keeled; aperture but slightly oblique, 
its lip reflected above and below; columella curved, deeply inserted; parietal callus thin. The general 
color of the shell is milky white, and when fresh it is covered with a very thin horn-colored epidermis. 
There are sometimes faint traces of revolving lines of color on the under surface. 

Height, 20; gceater diameter, 45; lesser, 34 111111. 
El Yunque, Porto Rico. 

Pleurodonte obliterata F6russac. 
HeliZ obliterata FBrussac, Prorlr., p. 136, 1821; Hiet. Nat. Moll. Terr., p1. 61, fig. 3. 
Pleamdonte obliterata PilRbry, Manual, v, p. 69, pl. VI, figs. GI, 52. 1889. 

keel. 
is not given in Crosse's list, but is found in Porto Rico according to Pilsbry. 

Closely allied to P. angulnta, but is,heavier, less inflated below, and does not have so sharp a 
This fine species There are some half dozen revolving color bands on the base of t,he shell. 

Section LUQUILLIA Crosse, 1888. 

Pleurodonte luquillensis Shuttleworth. 
Helix lwqt~illnwia Shuttleworth, Diagn. neue Moll. Berner Mitth., 1854, 1'. 40. 

Shell imperforate, conoidal, elevated, solid, dark, with rather feeble growth lines and covered 
with a very fine, microscopic reticulation; whorls five and one-half, the earliest scarcely convex, the 
later ones more rounded; last whorl rounded, flattened on the periphery, and having an almost 
obsolete carina; aperture oblique, rounded; peristome thick, slightly reflected, white; rolumella 
oblique, rather deeply entering, with a faint tooth at its base; parietal wall having a thin callus. 

Plate 2, fig. 16. 

Height, 34; greater diameter, 34; lesser, 30 mm. 
El Yunque, Porto Rico. 
This fine species is of a nearly uniform dark-chestnut color throughout, but sometimes shows 

faint, darker spiral bands within the aperture. 
Section TIIELIDOXUB Swainson, 1840. 

Pleurodonte lima Fkrussac. Plate 54, fig. 4. 
H d i r  (Helicogena) Ziinci Fdruswc, Prodr., 1'. 81, 1821; Hist. Nat. Moll. Terr., pl. 46, flgs. 1, 2. 

il well known and abundant species, closely related to P. incertcc and P. ca9trenaiu. The earlier 
whorls are light colored and but slightly granular, the last whorl is covered with fine, sharp, whitish 
>u&tules on an ashy brown ground, sometimes having darker streaks following the growth lines. 

Cayey; San Juan; Aiiasco; Aguadilla; San Geronimo; Catona; Caguas, Porto Rico. 
Pleurodonte castrensis Pfeiffer. Plate 54, fig. 5. 

HClh wcdrnwfs Pfeiffer, P. Z. S., 1856, p. 886. 

Shell imperforate, with somewhat elevated spire and swollen base, the upper shell, except the 
earlier whorls, covered with very fine, revolving sculpture, making the surface reticulated; the base 
having faint scattered pustules near the aperture; whorls nearly five, slightly convex, the last 
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deflected a t  the aperture and bluntly carinated, the last two having faint, brown strigations and some- 
times subobsolete, revolving bands on a lighter ground; aperture oblique; lip slightly reflexed, white; 
coluniella heavy, entering deeply, sometimes feebly toothed. 

Height, 15; greater diameter, 25; lesser, 20 mm. 
San Juan; near Caguas, Porto Rico. 
Pilsbry makes this a variety of P. limu, while Crosve considers it a valid species. It seems to 

stand about midway between lima and incertu, and might as well or better be called a variety of the 
latter. P. incerta is decidedly granular throughout, has a narrow, dark peripheral band, and is 
generally higher and less carinate than P. castremk. I? lima does not have revolving strize and is 
usually less elevated than castrensk. 

Pleurodonte incerta F6russac. 
Helbkirbeerta F6russac, Hist. Kilt. Moll. Terr., pl. cv, fig. 2, 1832. 
Ifelix ineerta Pilsbry, Manual, v, p. 67, pl. I, figs. 1, 2; p1. IV, figs. 3G, 37, 1889. 

Not in Crosse’s list, but reported from Porto Rico on the authority of Pilsbry. 

Superorder STREPTONEURA. 

Order CTENOBRANCHIATA. 
Suborder ORTHODONTA. 

Superfamily TOXOGLOSSA. 

Family TEREBRIDZ. 
Genus TEREBRA Bragnibre 1788. 

Shell elongated, solid, many-whorled; whorls generally flattened; suture shallow; aperture small, 

Type T. subulatu Linnacus. 
notched below; columella without plaits above. 

Seotion EASTULA H. & A. Adams, 1867, 

Terebra cinerea Born. 
Buccinum cinereurn Born, Test. Miis. Vind., p. 267, pl. x, figs. 11,12,1780. 

found generally throughout the Indo-Pacific region, the West Coast of Africa, and the West Indies. 
single worn specimen was collected by the Fish Huwk expedition at Aguadilla, Porto Rico. 

An abundant, widespread species, which is quite variable and has received many names. It is 
A 

Terebra hastata Gmelin. 

B U C C ~ ~ L U ~  hastaturn Gmslin, Syst. Kat., p. 3502,,1792; Tryon, ManuiL1, VII,  p. 34, p1. x, fig. 87, 1885. 

Porto Rico (Gundlach) ; West Indies generally. 
Section. AOU8 E. &A. Adams, 1857. 

Terebra protexta Conrad. 
Tcrehrnprotezta Conrad, I’roc. Achd. Nat. Sci. Phila., 111, p. 26, 1843; Tryon, Manual, VII, p. 25, pl. VI, fig. 98, 18%. 

Whorls about fifteen, somewhat rounded, having about eighteen rather sharp, curved ribs, 
which are made slightly nodulous by numerous revolving lire; sutural band obscure or wanting; apex 
smooth for the first two whorls; columella twisted; canal thrown backward; outer lip simple. 

Color, brownish or purple brown. 
Length, 18 to 20 mm. 
Mayaguez Harbor, several young shells; also southern and southeastern United Shtes. 

Terebra juanica, n. sp. Plate 57, fig. 5. 

Shell minute, slender, acute, with a minute subglobular apex, brilliantly polished, purplish 
Whorls nine, with two additional nepionic turns, which are brown with a paler presutural band. 
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Smooth, pale, and inflated, then the more nlature whorls following have at first rather strong, eveii, 
slightly flexuous axial ribs extending from suture to suture; these gradually become fainter and on the 
last whorl obsolete. The only spiral sculpture is a faint groove between the ribs marking the anterior 
border of the rather obscure sutural band; this groove becomes obsolete also on the anterior whorls. 
Pillar short, strong, simple, wit,h no indication of any plait. 

. Length of largest specimen, 7.5; maximum diameter, 1.7 t i i t ~ i .  

San Juan Harbor, Porto Rico. 
This is perhaps the smallest species of Terebru yet described from the West lndies and is notable 

for its brilliant vitreous polish and obsolete sculpture. 

Terebra nassula Dall. 

Teicbra (Acusl) nassula Dall, Blnkc Report, 11, p. 66, pl. XXXVI, fig. 8, 1889. 

Shell slender, yellowish white or buff, the color paler at the sutural band; whorls eighteen, the 
nuclear smooth, remainder of the sliell uniformly sculptured; in the earlier whorls the band is defined, 
but in the later ones it is faint; longitudinal ribs numerous, curved; spiral threads rather strong, 
forming slight nodules on the ribs, fainter on the base; aperture elongated, canal short, twisted. 

Length, 55; diameter, 10 mm. 
Mayaguea, Porto Rico; Vieques; Culebra, Several specimens were obtained, all young and inore 

or less worn. 
Terebra limatula var. acrior Dall. Plate 57, fig. 6. 

Terebra liinalula vnr. acrior Dall, Make Report, 11, p. 66, 18S9. 

Four badly broken and worn speriinens were obtaihed at Mayaguea Harbor, Porto Riro. 

Family CONIDE. 
Genus CONUS Linnmus, 1768. 

Shell solid obconic; whorls enrolletl upon themselves, the spire short, sinooth, or tuberculate; 
aperture elongated, narrow, the margins parallel; lip simple, but having a slight sutural sinus. 

? Conus delesserti Reclus. 
h a m  clelesaerti Recluz, Mag. dc Zool., pl. I.XXII, 1813. 

A single badly broken and faded specimen from Bocba Prieta, Porto Rico, was obtained, bit i t  
is not in condition to be identified wit11 certainty. 

Conus agassizii Dall. 
C~?LILS icgasaizii Ilall, Bliikc Report, I, 1886, pl. IX, figs. R, $a, and explnllutioll to plnte; 11, p. 68, 1889. 

Shell spindle-shaped, the outline of the last whorl swollen a little at the middle; entire surfare 
of this whorl except the extreme upper part grooved, the grooves stronger l ~ l o w ;  lower ridges 
shouldered; spire high, straight or a little concave; suture distinct, aliiiost channeled; whorls on the 
spire channeled and sculptured with elegant curved riblets; shoulder sharp and dotted with reddish 
brown. There are faint revolving series of brown dots on the body whorl, and a few irregular 
longitudinal brown flames on the spire and body. 

Length of specimen obtained, 27; diameter, 14 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, one fine young shell. 

Conus pygmseus Reeve. 
c07L?f8pz1y,n;eu8 Reeve, P. 2. S., 1843, p. 179; Kicner, Coq. Vlvtlntcs, C'ontls, p. 17.1, pl. CII, llgs. 1, la, l b ,  1848. 

determined with certainty. 
Several specimens from Aguadilla, Porto Ric-0, nlay be this, bat they are too badly worn to be 

Reeve's figure in the Conchologia is utterly worthless. 

Conus verrucosus Hwass. 
Gnu8 werrtceos~~8 Hwiixs, Encyc. blbth., I, pt. 11, p. 708, 1792; Kiener, Coq. Vivnntcs, CO?LUS, 1). 56, pl. Lxvr, figs. ti, tin, 1848. 

Shell elongate-conical, with a high spire, composed of about ten grooved whorls; suture deep 
and distinct; shoulder sharp; body whorl nearly straight, grooved except at extreme upper part, each 
ridge generally bearing a row of small tubercles. Color whitish, irregularly clouded with brown. 

Length, 27; diameter, 12 mm. 
Mayagues Harbor, one shell in fair c*ondition. 
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Conus mus I-Iwass. 
&nua mua Hwass, Encyc. MBth., pt. 11, p. 630, 1792; Tryon, Manual, VI, p. 19, pl. v, figs. 72, 7 3 , l W .  

Shell short, with a low, scarcely concave striate spire, which is often tuberculate; body whorl 
covered with low, revolving strize, which become more pronounced at the base; shoulder well defined. 
Color ashy or greenish white, with longitudinal brown clouding, which is broken so as to leave a 
light band on the shoulder and another at the middle of the shell. The whole is covered in a fresh . 
state with a thick, dark epidermis. 

Length, 30; diameter, 19 mm. 
San Juan; San Geronimo; Aguadilla; Ponce, Porto Rico. 
An abundant species, distributed throughout the West Indies, Mexico and Central America, and 

the Florida Keys. 
Conus nebulosus Solander. 

CO~LIS nebuloaus (Solander) Hwass, Encyc. MBth., 11, pt. I, p. 607,179”; Kiener, Coq. Vivantea, Conus, p. 16, pl. XXIV, figs. 2, 

Spire elevated, concave, tuberculate, striate; shoulder well defined ; body whorl generally some- 
what granulous, especially at the base, where there may be elevated revolving tuberculated ridges. 
Color brownish, painted with irregular white spots and blotches, often so as to form a lighter central 
band. 

2a, 1848. 

In some cases the white predominates. 
Length, 35 to 65; diameter, 20 to 35 mm. 
Aguadllla, Porto Rico, three young worn shells. 
A beautiful species, having an almost infinite variety of coloring. 

Conus testudinarius Hwass. 
coliua tealudinariua Hwass, Enc. MBth., I, p. 694,1792. 
Conusporto-ricanua Hwass, op. cit., No. 110, p. 7l4, 11, pl. CCCXXXVIII, fig. 4. 

Porto Rico (Kiener). 

Family PLELJROTOMIDA?. 

Qenas PLEUROTOMA Lamarck, 1822. 

Shell turriculated fusiform; spire long, sharp; aperture ovate, columellar margin smooth, the 
outer lip with a narrow sinus situated at or above the peripheral keel; the operculum clawlike. 

Subgenus PLEUROTOMA s. s. 

Pleurotoma albida Perry. 
Pleurotoma M a  Perry, Conch., Expl. pl. XXXII, flg. 4, 1811. 

Shell elongated, with about fourteen or fifteen whorls, the first two nearly smooth, the 
remainder with fine longitudinal threads and strong, revolving ridges, of which there are three on 
each of the spire whorls, the central one the strongest. On the body whorl are many revolving 
ridges which become fainter at  the base, and throughout the shell there are fine intermediate 
revolving threads. Sinus rather shallow, wide, placed at second ridge below the suture; canal long, 
rather narrow. Upper whorls brownish ;tinted, rest of the shell white; Gpidermis thin, horn colored. 

Length, 100; diameter, 30 mm. 
B o a  Prieta; Mayaguez, Porto I-lico; a number of young specimens of this fine species. 

Subgenus ANCISTROSYRINX Dall, 1881. 

Whorls concave below the suture, with a wide, deep sinus, bordered externally by an elevated 
frill, which i s  directed backward. 

Pleurotoma radiata Dall. 
Pleuroloma (Ancislrosyinz) radiata Dall, Blake Report, 11, p. 78, pl. XII, fig. 12,1889. 

Shell clouded pale brown and white, or pale uniform brown; nucleus consisting of two whorl% 
the first small, oblique and partly immersed, subsequent whorls nine or ten, at  first with a sharp, 
dentate, peripheral keel, which afterwards becomes spinous and posteriorly directed; surface delicately 
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caucellated by spiral threads ant1 growth h e s ;  c w i i i i i  oil last wl~orl with about twenty-six #harp 
sawtooth-like spines curved upward; lialfway between this crown and the suture is a second sniooth, 
sliarp keel, and within is a deep sinus; aperture narrow, elongate. 

Length, 18; diameter, 8 nini. 
Mayaguez Harbor, l’orto 1 2 i q  OIIO young specheii. 

Genua DRILLIA Gray, 1838. 

Shell turriculatetl, witli elevttted spire, the laHt wliorl generally slrorter than the rest of tlie 
sliell: outer lip thickeiietl; siiins rather deep, rounded, placed a short distalice below the suture. 
Operculum rn in I’hwotornci. 

Drillia ostrearum Steams. 

Ilrillitc oubturim Stcimtis, I’roe. Bout. Soc. Nnt. Hist., X v ,  p.2‘2, lb72; Tryorl, MILL, VI, 11. 197, pl. XXXIV, fig. 79, 1884. 

Shell wit11 about ten  whorl,^, wliicli are rather narrowly conc~avely shouldered above, with 
straight, strong, longitudiiial ribs (about eighteen on tlie last whorl), which are crossed by nuinerons 
revolving threads of two sizes. On the last \vhor~, just beliind the outer lip, there is a strong varix, 
which is continued npwtrd to tlic suture; apertu1.e moderately short; canal truncated below. Color 
varying froin yellow to blackisli. 

LengLh, 18; diameter, 6.5 niiii. 

St. Thomas, one yellow-colored speciineii. 

Drillia albicoma Dall. 

IlriElicb n2bic071m JMll, Blake Report, 11, 1’. 83, 111. x, fig. 8,  1889. 
8hell solid, slender, aqute, wliitc~, with a simple, polished ~iuc~lens of ti whorl and a half, followed 

by  nine sliglitiy coilvex ~ I ~ o r l s ,  wliicli have rather strong, flvxuou~, longitudinal rills tliat extend froin 
sutnre to scturc; spiral sculpture consisting of exceedingly fine, wavy thrcads; last whorl having a 
stont, high varix near aperture; aperture iiiore than one-third tlie length of ellell, narrowed below. 

Length, 26; diametcr, 8 nini. 
Aguadilla, Porta ztico; one brolren sliell. 

Drillia eucosmia var. canna Pall. 

Drillin ci~comnia var. carma I)iiII, Hltikc I<cport, 11, 11. lib, lb89. 

Shell pale, with a ~)eriplieral lighter zone; whorls eight; longitudinal scolpture c-onsisting of short, 
stout ribs, beginning at the fmciole aiid ending below the middle of tlie whorl; surface covered with 
revolving threads. 

Length, 19; diaineter, 6.5 miii. 

Mayaguez, Porto I h o ;  one speeiineii of tlic variety c(inii(c, in bat1 condition. The variety i h  
smaller and more slender than the type and liiw three peripheral spirals. 

Drillia nigreecens Gray. 

Plei~rni071~a 9 I i ~ X b C l W  (Griiy MS.) ~ c c v e ,  coiich. ~cori., I ,  pi. XXVI, flg. 235, 1846. 
Sliell solid; whorls witli rather a well-defined but low shoulder, above wliicli they are excavated 

and finely reticulated. Below tlie suture there is a rather strong, revolving thread. Ribs numerous, 
fine and nearly straight, beginning at the shouIdcr ant1 becoming fainter on the base of the body whorl. 
Between the ribs are strong revolving lim, which become stronger and sonietinios nodulous on the 
base; varix low; aperturc short, ‘truncate below. Color dark purplish or blackish. 

Length, 12; diameter, 4.5 niin. 
Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico; Elisenatla Honrla, Cnlebrlt; several worn shells. 

Drillia P actinocycla, 11. sp. Plate 57, fig. 18. 

Shell minute, thin, brilliant (the type iniinature), witli itbout seven convex whorls separated by 
a deep suture; the first four whorlsure siiiooth poIjshed, nepiouic and traiislucent, tliose followhg with 
1lUnierous iiarrow deeply concave, enipliatic, axial ribs, extending froiii suture to suture but obsolete 
011 the base of the whorl; these are crossed by nunieroiw fine, equal, evenly distributed spiral grooves 

F. C. B. 1900-26 
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with equal threadlike interspaces covering the shell; the later whorls are white with three pale 
yellow-brown spiral bands, one presutural, one peripheral, and one basal, and wider in that order; 
pillar straight, white. 

Length, 3.5; inaxiniuni cliatiieter, 1.5 n m .  
Mayaguez, Porto Rico; station 134. 
This niay prove to be a Mangiliu, as the aperture is not inattire, but is too elegant a shell to pass 

over on that account. 
Drillia g-undlachi, 11. sp. Plate 57, fig. 17. 

Shell solid, slender, pale brown or whitish, with ten wliorls (the nepionic wliorls lost) strongly 
appressed at thc suture; anal fasciole close to the suture, smooth or faintly spirally striated, rather wicle 
and excavated, notch wide, not very deep; sculpture of about six strong, short, turgid ribs obsolete in 
front of the periphery and on the last half of the lttvt whorl; these are crossed by from two to five spiral 
threads stronger on the summits of the ribs, especially the pair which first appear, and faint, finer, 
spiral striations between the ribs; lines of growth well marked; aperture elongate; outer lip moderately 
thickened, inner lip and throat white; canal rather wide. 

Length, 34; niaxirnum diameter, Y nini. 
Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico. 
A strong and elegant species. 

.) Drillia ponciana, i t .  sp. Plate 57, fig. 19. 

Shell small, Bolid, of a warm reddish brown, with the prorninenres of the sculpture paler, with 
rme and a half smooth nepionic. and six and a half siibsequent sc*ulptnred wliorlv; a narrow, deep anal 
fasciole and reticulated sculpture of subequal axial and spiral threads minutely nodulous at the 
intersections; the spirals on the upper whorls increase from one to three between the sutures, and the 
posterior spiral is at first very iiiarkecl; aperture as figured; pillar and throat deep reddish brown, 
outer lip heavy; notch short, subcircular. 

Length, 6.5; maxiniutn diaineter, 2.5 nim. 
Playa de Ponce, Porto Rico. 
A small, solid, and very elegant shell, belonging in the group to w l i i d t  I ) .  nigreuceita Gray is 

referred, but different froin anything in the National collection. 

Drillia melonesiana, 11. sp. Plate 57, fig. 20. 

Shell small, solid, strong, spindle-shaped, with one or two smooth nepionic and eight strongly 
sculptured subsequent whorls; type of an ashy brown (possibly in some cases nearly or quite kllack) 
with the sculptural prominences white; notch short, subcircular, leaving a narrow, strongly excavated 
fasciole separated from the suture behind it by a line of half-moon-shaped nodules, though the fmciole 
is so narrow and deep that at first sight it would be taken for the suture; sculpture essentially as 
figured, with fine interstitial spirals reticulated by the incremental lines; aperture narrow, llot lira&, 
pillar and throat brownish. 

Length, 10; niaxirrtuiii diameter, =l in in .  

Off Point Melones, Porto Rico, at station 144. 
il solid, richly sculptured little shell, of which the brown color niay be due to fading, though the 

It does not appear to belong to*tlie U. ul6iiaodatn series, but has more 

Plate 57, fig. 21. 

type is quite fresh-looking. 
sharply cut sculpture. 

Drillia interpleura, 11. sp. 

Shell sinall, solid, btrongly sculptured, with two sniootli nepionic and six subsequent whorls; 
region of the canal and prominences on the ribs whitish, the rest of the shell yellowish brown with a 
(lark reddish brown flaniniule in the calley between each pair of ribs; sculpture essentially as figured, 
ribs seven or eight, the outer lip inuc-li thickened behind and thin at, the outer edge, lirate within; 
pillar and throat yellowish. 

Length, 10; maxiinniii diameter. 4 niiti. 

Mayaguez I-Iarbor, Porto Rico. 
This very pretty little species tias a general resemblance to several others, but when a close com- 

parison was made seemed to be not identical with any recorded from the region or contained in the 
National Museum. 
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Drillia albinodata Reeve. 
&?I1 f l /Ull ln d / ~ l l O d R ~ f L  I<Ce\’C, ( h l l C ~ l .  ICOll . ,  I ,  I)]. XXXVIII ,  fig. 852, 1848. 

Shell solitl, wit11 tibout ten whorls; suture impressed but riot deep, with a slight revolving ridge 
below it, followetl by R wide, shallow groove; below this is :I somewhat raised nodulous shoulder, the 
riodules tire c>xtendetl toward the base as faint ribs. Below tlie shoulder tlicre are three or four feeble 
revolving ritlgcs which are swollen into iiodules where they woss tlie longitudinal ribs. Besides this 
tlie whole surfac-e of the shell is bcUlptUred with esccvdingly fine, revolving threatls. Varix heavy; 
aperturci short; sinus deep, rounded, nearly closetl in front, and above it the upper edge of the last 
whorl is raised on the I~ennltiniate wl~orl. On the slioulder tlrere is n wliite band, and there itre two 
white bands on the base of the shell; the rwt of it is a dark 1.nwwii. 

Length pf specimen froni Porto Itico, 12; diameter, 5 nitn. 
One shell, Playa de Poiice reef. 

Drillia albocincta C. 13. Atlains. 
&tWu/olria ~ t l 6 u c b ~ c l a  C .  B .  didnmb, I’roc. Uost. Soc. Nat. Hist. 11, 11. 8 ,  IS18. l’ryotl, &Illll., VI,  [I .  lN, 111. XIV, fig. 6 (ttY nrllltn 

rtbrn Lam.), 18b4. 

Sliell small, solid, witli about eight wliorls, with :L low sliouldcr lxiiriiig on it tt series of tubercles 
Under tlie suture there is 

Below 
Tlie geii- 

wliich are sometimes elliptical, and at others forin two nearly 1)erfcc.t series. 
a low, slightly tuberculous ridgc., aiitl betweel). this ant1 the slioulder IL wide, sliallow groove. 
the slioulder there are several revolving ~iodulous tlircads; :il)crture sliort, truncate below. 
era1 surface is covercd with very fine, revolving tlireatls and is dark brown; the nodules are white. 

Length, 10; diameter, 4.5 inni. 
Arroyo; I’uerto Real; i%%ytdgutx Harbor, I’orto 12ico. 
The two foregoing species belong to it group of closely related ~ n d  variable fornis. Tryon throws 

a nunil~er of tlieni into the synoiiyiiiy of Drillkc zebrci Laniardr, and it is possible that both the above 
may be merely fornis of that species. 

Drillia solida C. B. Adams. 
P k t ~ m f o i ! ~ a  sulida C. B. Adams, CoilLr. to Coiich., 1). GI, 1850. 
~~rillinfitscexcc?ts Tryon (in part), Mnii., VI, p. 193, pl. s ir,  fig. OX, 1881. 

Sliell with ejglit or nine  whorl^^, with rather strong, oblique, sliglitly flexuous ribs, wliich end at 
the shoulder; above the shoulder is :I wide, concave furrow, ant1 between the furrow arid the suture 
is a sharp ridge. Between the ribs are revolving threads wliidi are stronger on tlte base; aperture 
short, iiarrowed below. Color dark browii, the spaces between the ribs on the shoulder lighter. 

Length, 10; diameter, 4 111111. 

Island of Vieques, one shell, slightly broken. 

Drillia thea Dall. 
llrillin thea Dall, I’roe. U. 8. Nat. MuY., V I ,  p. 828,111. x ,  fib. - I 5 , 1888. 

Sliell with eight whorls, the first one and a half sn~ootlr, the others with delicate growth lines, 
and having about seven or eight strong, sliglrtly curved ribs; these ribs are ne:irly t~ontiiiuous froni 
the apical whorls to the base of the slicll, being only slightly cut by tlie narrow suture, and becoming 
a little fainter at the faintly iinpressed fasciole; varix distinct,  mal soniewlutt drawn out. Color 
generally that of wet tea leaves. 

Length, 15; dianieter, 4.5 nini. 
Aguadilla; Mayaguez, Porto Itico; one dead aiid broken shell frotii each locality. 

P Drillia mpynota Dall. 

npilliu ;~py?boki Dull, Blukc Report, 1 1 ,  1). ‘56, pl. X X X V I ,  fig. 10,188‘5. 

Two young, badly worn shells were obtained in Muyiiguez, l’orto ltico, wliich may be this. 

Drillia lissotropis DaH. 

Phroloera (Ncsy i l iu)  Zis#olropia U1i11, Bull. Mus. Comg. Zool., IX, 1’. 6 8 , l W .  
Diillia lissolroj)ia Dall, Blake Roporl, 11, p. 01, pl. XI,  t i p .  3,4,lBtiO 

Shell sinall, with about eight wliorls wliicli itre slightly ~ O I I V ~ X ,  and having ten to twelve nearly 
straight, strong, longitudinal ribs; spacey bet\\ een tlie ribs either smootli or delicately spirally striate; 
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the ribs extend well down over the l ~ody  wliorl, where they fade out; the rather long base is strongly, 
spirally lirate; varix high; coluniella nearly straight. 

Length of largest specimen, 8; diameter, 3 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico. 

Color of the shell white, pink, or purplish. 

Genus BORSONIA Bellardi. 

Subgenus C~IU,IICIUA ltouault 

? Borsonia rouaulti IM1. 

Rorxonia (Cordieria) ro~~aulli  I h l l ,  Blirke Report, 11, p.98,pl. XXXVI ,  fig. 11,lBtiY. 

Tliree young, worn specimens, wliicli were obtained at Mayaguez, iuay be referable to this species, 
but they are not in condition to be identified with certainty. 

Genus MANQILIA (Leach) Risso, 1826. 

Sliell fusiform, iniperforatc, terniinated below in a rather short canal; aperture oval-elongate; lip 
more or less notched above; no operculum. 

Subgenus CYTI IARA Scliuniacl ier, 181 7. 

Shell longitudinally costate; external surface usually finely granulostriate; outer lip denticnlated 
within; inner lip striate; aperture narrow, elongate. 

Mangilia asarca, n. sp. Plate 57, fig. 14. 

Shell minute, white, or with faint yellowish flamniuleu, with six brilliantly polished, slender 
whorls; nepionic sliell small, depressed, sinooth, subsequent whorls with about ten axial riblets, 
slightly flexuous near tlie suture and becoming obsolete anteriorly, the peripheral part of the last whorl 
smooth or destitute of spiral sculpture, which on the base and canal is well developed and consists of  
fine striation; notch short, subcircular, leaving no fasciole; outer lip slightly thic-kened, not h a t e  within. 

Length, 4.5; maximum diameter, 1.5 niin. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico. 
This is a sinall but elegant specie8, which differs from the majority of its congeners in the absence 

of tlie fine, frosty granulation of the surface which is so c-haracteristic of many of tlreni, and in the  
somewhat obscure development of the axial ribs. 

Mangilia balteata Reeve. 

.1fioigilia bdltula Reeve, Coneli. ICOII., 111, pl. VII,  fig. 57, 18.16. 

Spire elevated, whorls but slightly rounded, having about six strong, straight, longitudinal ribs, 
which are nearly continuous arid are only partly interrupted by the suture; surface generally sculp- 
tured with faint, revolving threatlci; apdrture two-fifths of the length of tlie shell, canal not lengthened. 
Color generally whitish, encircled with a niedian cliestnnt zone, which is sornetinieu wanting. 

Length, 12; diameter, 4 nin~. 
Three fragments were obtained in Mayaguex Harbor. 

Mangilia densestriata C. B. Adams. 

Mangilia dc~wc8lrhlo C. B. Aduma, Contr. to Coiieh., 1Rc50, 1). 65. 

Shell fusiform, with seven whorls, which are shoultleretl aliovc, and have from eiplit to twelve 
strong, nearly straight ribs, tlie last whorl having but eight ribs; suture deep; surface everywhere 
covered with fine but sharp, high, revolving threads, which are not interrupted on the ribs; notch in  
the outer lip shallow; base slightly atteriuated; canal wide. Color white; in one spwiineri there are 
three faint, broken, revolving bahds on the body whorl, which show most distinctly on tlie ribs; in  
another there are only a few scarcely perceptible doh on the ribs in two rows. 

Length, 6; dianieter, 2.25 mrn. 
Mayaguez Harbor, Port0 Rico, one nerfect and one brokrn sliell. This agrees very well with the 

description by C. B. Adam of his I)fungilia denuiclc~tl~rccft. His specinlei: or specimens were white. 
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Mangilia psila Bush. 

nfan.r/iZia psila Bush, TmnR. Conn. Amd. Sd. ,  VI, p. 455, pl. XLV, fig. 2, 1886. 

Shell elongated, with about nine whorls, each having six straight ribs which are barely inter- 
rupted by the snture; the ribs have a slight nodnle a t  the middle of the whorl, and sometiines tliere 
is a single pinched-up, revolving ridge on this part of the shell; growth lines delirate; snrfac.e covered 
with very nearly obsolete revolving thrcads; notrli in the outer lip feeble; Imse aliglitlp attenuated. 
Color whitish; some specimens having a narrow, inedian, brownish, revolving band. 

Length, G ;  diameter, 2 mni. 
Rlayag.b*uex, Porto Itico, five broken and worn shells. 

Mangilia biconica C. n. Adanis. 

Jfmgilia biconica C. B. Adnms, Contr. to Conch., 1850, p. 65. 

Shell small, bironic, with abont six longitudinally ribbed, snbangular whorls; ribs nearly straight, 
nine or ten on the last whorl and forming a slight shoulder above, the spaces between the ribs filled 
with fine, spiral sculpture; aperture rather wide above, narrowed below iuto a short ranal. 

Length, 5; diameter, 2.5 mm. 
Seven worn and broken specimens were obtained a t  Mayaguez, Porto Rico. They are in snch 

bad condition that it is impossible to say whether they belong to the typicd forin, which is baiided 
on the periphery and which sonietiines has a secondary I)antl l)rlow, or to the wriety t r l t t r ,  wliicli is 
entirely wliitc. A specimen froin San Juan has some indiration of  brown bantling on the last whorl. 

Sut)genus I)APIINEI,I,A Hinds, 1844. 

Sliell thin, fusiform, body whorl elongated; surfac~e cancellated; lip simple, not varicose. 

Mangilia morra Dall. 

~kfsvotoma (DriZZia) morra Dall, Bull. Mus. Corny. Zool., IX, p. 69, 1881. 
Dflphftrlln m o ~ m  Dall, Blake Rcp., 11, p. 105, pl. XII, fig. 1, 1889. 

Shell short, fusiform, having s is  rounded whorls, with a deep suture; scnlptnre consisting of 
~ ~ ~ i ~ n e r o n s  slightly curved longitudinal riblets anti many revolving threads, wliirli cover tile critire 
stirface with a nearly evenly ranrellated pattern; notch in the oiiter lip deep; base sotpewhat suddenly 
drawn in froin the rather swollen body whorl; calla1 inoderate, nearly straight. Color h w n .  

Length, 3; diameter, 1.25 nun. 
A single, solnewhat worn specimen was obtained froin Mayagncz IIarbor, l’orto Itico. 

Mangilia data Dall. I’latc 64, fig. IT. 

?hphueZZa elala Dall, Blnko Report, 11, p. 105, 1889. 

Five badly broken, worn shells were rereivctl Erom Mayagnt.~, whirli are probably this species. 

Subgenus G L w I m w o n r  A Gabl), 1872. 

Shell fusiform; outer lip thickened into a varix, slightly drntnte within, the notrh deep and 
rounded; surface covered with longitritlinal ribs crossed by strong, revolving strize, and niarked besides 
with an exceedingly delicate pntterii of decussated sculpture. 

Mangilia aguadillana, n. si). Plate 57, fig. 22. 

Shell small, slender, solid, nine-whorled, of which the first three are nepioiiic*, sinooth and 
polished, the snbseqnent elegantly axially ribbed, with i wo to four priinary s l h ~ l  threads and fine 
interstitial spiral striation, essentially as figtired. Sliell white with n snperficial brownish tinge on the 
larger whorls, apex and interior of outer lip of a delicate lilac; outer lip strongly thitkened, i n m r  lip 
and aperture srnootIi or destitute of the dcntic.uIations usrially for~ntl in this geiius. 

A variety niii~nr is exactly similar i n  sc~nlptnre, but of 
a pale-straw d o r ,  and is 8.5 in in .  long and 3 nun. in inaximnln diaiwter. 

Length, 14; maximum diameter, 4 mm. 

Aguadilla, Porto Itico; the varirty froin Mayugnex Harbor, stntion 6062. 
If the  abeeiire of the oral processes is not due to iniinaturity, this fornl would better be referred 

to Ckcthurelki. 
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Snbgenns MANGIIJA s. s. 

Mangilia luctuosa tl’Orhigny. 
Ph? oloirtn l?ccttsosn d’orbigny, hfoll. Cnbnnn, 11, p. 2.55, p1. XXIII, fign. 2 9 4 , 1 8 4 5 .  

San Juan, Porto Rico (Gundlarh) ; Cuba; Chadrlonpr. This may not 1)r a d h g i l i n .  

Mangilia quadrata Rceve. 
PZrtrrolmnn qimrZm/n Rcevc, P. Z.S., 1M5,p. 114; Conch.Icon., ~,pl.xxvlrr, fig.253,1845. 

Shell short, fusiform, biangnlate on the body whorl; surface covcietl with strong longitudinal ribs, 
there being about eight on the body whorl. The shell is cancellated with a set of sharp, revolving 
threads, that on the shoulder above being particrilarly strong; there are three of these threads on the 
body whorl that are stronger than the others, the lower one marking the lowrr angulation; those of 
the base becoming fainter; notch in the outer lip shallow; canal rather short. 

IAngth, 4.5; diameter, nearly 2 mni. 
Surface whitish, clouded with brow-n. 
Mayaguex, Porto Riro, many worn shells; off Boca Prieta, one dead shell. 
Two specimens of the variety quadrccln were also obtained at Mayaguez. 

Mangilia lavalleana d’Orhigny. 
I’Ir?cro/oiim lnvnl*ea?m d’Orblgny, Moll. Cubnnn, 11, p. 174,pl. XXIV. figs. 7,9,1845. 

A singlgspecimen was obtained at Mayagnex that may he this speries, but it is ill bad condition 
and can not he determined with certainty. 

Mangilia sp. 

A single young, imperfect shell, Romething like M. ridwlln Knrta & Stimpson, wa4 obtained a t  
Mayaguex. 

Ifnit~Zlin melnnilicn (Dall, MS.) BIIYII, Trans. Conn. Acnd. Sci., VI, p. 459, pl. x IV, figh. 3, Sn, 1885. 

Mangilia melanitica Dall. Plate 58, fig. 10. 

Shell with a rather slender spire and short l)ase, with nine whorls, the first two rounded and 
. smooth, the rest covered with revolving lirre, of which the niedian one is strongest, making the shell 
somewhat angular in the middle of the whorls and shouldered on the last whorl; the fonr lower whorls 
have faint, slightly oblique longitntlinal ribs; aperture much wider above than below; outer lip slightly 
thirkened; the notch large, deep, and rounded, the lip mrrountling it inflated into a raised rim. Color 
whitish, stained with brown, the apertiire ant1 base darker. 

Length, 4.5; diameter, 1.5 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, many worn shells. 

Mangilia trilineata C. 13. Adams. 
I~/t‘?lro/omn /rili?ienln C .  B. AAnmq, Contr lo Conch., p. 55,1845: Tryon, Mnn. ,  VI, p. 247,pl. XXI, fig. 31,1864. 

Qoebradillas, I’orto Riro (Gnndlach). 

Family CANCELLARIIDW. 
Genus CANCELLARIA Lamarck, 1822. 

Shell oval, generally ranrellated; last whorl ventriro~e, with a short canal and strong siphonal 

Type, C‘. rrticzilatrc Linnmis. 
fasriole; columella with several oblique plications. 

Subgenus CANCIZLLARIA R. 8. 

Cancellaria reticulata J,inn:riis. 
VoZtdn ~e/.letslnLn Linnens, Syst. Nnt., cd. XII, p. 1190,1767. 
&nrrllarffi rdsci~lnln Tryon, Man. Conch., vir, p. 69, pl. 11, figs. 25,20,I(iBT,. 

Porto Itiro (Gnndlarh) ; Florida. 

Subgenus TRIGONOSTOMA Blainville, 1827. 

Shell generally mnbilirated, whorls wider and usnally shouldered above; aperture trigonal; outer 
lip not contracted in front; canal obsolete. Type, dhrr.i* firrilu Ciniclin. 
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Cancellaria agassizii IMI. 
ilreriostomrr nganfiieii Ddl ,  Rlnkr Report, 11, p 180, PI. xxxv, fig. 4,1889. 

Shell wit11 live whorls, the first rounded and srnootli, the second gradually becoming cancellated, 
the subsequent whorls somewhat roundly shouldered above, having very strong, slightly flexuous ribs, 
ten on the last whorl, and about sixteen strong, revolving linc, which arc slightly nodulous 011 the 
ridges; in addition to this there are very fine, longitutlinal threads all over tfie surface; varix 011 the 
outer lip but little stronger than the rib3; aperture ovate; outer lip strongly ridged within; cam1 short, 
open; columella scarcely callous, the threads running over it into the aperture, and having three 
plaits; umbilicus nearly clowl by the reflected coluiinelb. Color reddish brow ii or brownish orange. 

The spec-icAd 
Length, 8; diameter, 5 inin. 
A single slightly worn and bleached shell was obtained at Mayaguex, Porto Rim. 

extends north to Cape Hatteras, North Carolina. 

Superfamily RHACHIGLOSSA. 

Family OLIVIDS.  
Genus OLIVA Bruguibres, 1789. 

Shell ol~long, snbcylindrical, ~~rilliantly polishcd; spire rather short; last whorl covering the 
greater part of the others; aperture elongated, slightly tlilatcd in front; coluniella vertical, callous, 
more or less plicate; lip simple, thick, not reflected or toothed withic; a sinus a b o \ ~  ia continued as 
a canal along the sntnre; notch at the base short, bat well marked, 

POliva litterata Larnarrk. 

No operculurn. 

Olian ldlcrafa Lamarch-, Ann. dii Mils., XVI, p. 516, 1809. 
Oliim literata Reeve, Conch Icon., VI, pl. X I ,  fig. 18, 18fio. 

It is quite probable 
that the specimens he so nanied were the nearly allied form described in this paper as 0. r t r~ i6 :~m~is .  

Oliva reticularis Lainarck. 

This species was found at Sail Juan, Porto Rico, according to Gundlach. 

O h n  reliru2ual.i~ Lamnrck, Ann. dn Mus., XVJ, p. 314, 1809. 
O l h c  rrticulaiix Tryon, Man., v, p. 83, pl. xxx, fig& 90-95, 1W8. 

columella nunierous and strong. 
retieulatious, which soinetimes s1~ou.e the white as triangular spots. 
bands near center of outer whorl, and under the suture are clusters of brownish, subvertical HIIPR. 

Shell rather slender, slightly swollen at the middle; spire somewhat elevated; ridges on the 
Ground color whitish overlaitl with a failit pattern of purplish brown 

Frequently there are two darker 

Length, 35 to 50; diameter, 15 to 20 inin. 
Aguadilla ; Mapguez, Guanica, l’orto Rico, inany worn specimc~ns ; St. Tliomas, one shell; 

Vieqnes, one fiue speciincn taken alive. A dark variety was found at Fajardo, Porto Rico. 

Oliva caribseensis, n. s. Plate 50, fig. 9. 

Shell rather short and stout, ifs greatest dianieter being near the shoulder; spire low, the suture 
being deeply channeled; outer lip heavy; rolmnella having a strong white callus extentling up for 
two-tliirds of the length of the aperture, whcrc it thins out; c*oluniellnr plications numerous and 
dislinct but not strong. The ground color is ashy yellow, becoming darker below, overlaid with a 
close faint reticulation of reddish brown. There are two faint bands of darker reticulations on the 
outside whorl and splashes and lines of this dark ( d o r  under the suture. The interior is purplish; 
the columella is a little lighkr coloreti. 

Length, 32; diameter, 15 mm. 
Mayaguee Harbor, Porto ltico. 
A rather dull and inconspicuous Rperies, the most rylindrical of thc Aiitillean forms and perhaps 

nearest to 0. Zitterata Lamarck. 
Genus OLIVELLA Bwainaon, 1856. 

Shell small, polished, oblong ; spire aruniinate ; internal shell absorhed ; suture cana’iculate; 
aperture witler below; outer lip I)ut slightly thirkened; colmnella plicate below, with a stronger plication 
at or near its base. Operculum generally present, oval, elongated, ob tu~e  at its extremities, nucleus 
subapical. 
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Olivella jaspidea Ginelin. 
Voluta jaspidea Gmelin, Syst. Nat., p. 3442, 1792. 
O l i m  jn8pidea Recvc, Conrh. Jcon., VI, pl. XXII,  fig. 58, 1850. 

Shell solid; spire rather elong?ted; whorls ahout five; base of the aperture moderately expanded; 
rolumella plimte throughout or nearly so, with a slightly thickened wide ridge at or near its base. 
Color generally ashy or whitish, overlaid with a slate-colored or purplish pattern. This pattern may 
be indistinct reticulations or zigzags or irregular dots and hlotches, and it often shows the white 
ground in triangular patches. There is almost always a row of dark lines or spots below the suture; 
there are often faint bands on the body whorl, and sometimes dark markings on the base. 

Length, 18; diameter, 8 mm. 
Hucares; Aguadilla, Porto Rico; Caballo Blanco Reef, Vieques; Culebra Island. 
It is almost impossible to write any description which will fully and accurately cover this 

Some specimens of it are quite slender and not very solid; others are abundant and variable species. 
shorter and heavier, and the color pattern varies from white with faint markings to very dark. 

Olivella esther Doclos. 
OliiteIZa eather Diiclos, Monog. Gcn. Oliva, pl. 111, figs. 7, 8, 183~5 

Shell heavy, short, with R rather low spire whose sitlcs are nearly straight; rolumella with a 
strong, high, narrow ridge near its base, and a heavy callus above, whirh extends to the upper part 
of the penuJtimate whorl; yellowish white overlaid with a pattern o f  brown markings, showing 
tentlike white spots, with darker, broken markings below the suture and near the base. Just at 
the base there is a distinct, solid band of brown. 

Length, 16; diameter, 7 mm. 
A large number of worn shells were found at Mayagucz, I'orto Rico. 

Olivella mutica Say. 
Oliva mtdiea Say, Journ. h a d .  Nat. Sci. Phila., 11, p. 228, l R 2 2 .  
OZiveMl mutica Tryon, Man., v, pl. XIV, flgs. 43-55, 1%8. 

columella feebly plicate, having a fold near its base, strongly callous ~bove. 
bluish, often more or less inarked with brownish spots or zigzag lines. 
aperture are very dark. 

Shell rather small, heavy, with usually a rather short spire, though sometimes it is lengthened; 
Color ashy white, gray, or 

In some cases portions of the 

Length, 7; diameter, 3.5 mm. 
A single specimen wa.4 obtained in Mayaguez IIarhor. . 

Olivella rotunda Dall. l'late 56, fig. 71. 
OlivrUajaspiden var. rotitnda Dall, Blake Report, 11, p. 134: 11189. 

Shell inflated with a short, rounded but pointed spire; suture canaliculate, deep and narrow; 
aperture but slightly spread below; columellar area with a strong raised callus, which runs to the 
top of the penultimate whorl and continues around the upper whorls as a tliickened glasing; the 
coluinellar callus is longitudinally sculptured with exceedingly delicate, microscopic h e ,  and is 
swollen just below its upper end. The columellar plications are numerous and strong, and between 
the upper and lower set there is an indentation of the columella within. 

Color pale ashy yellowish, with faint, irregular, broken, zigzag markings of a darker tint, and 
there is a yellowish band near the base having a darker streak below it. 

Length, 15 to 23; diameter, 7 to 11 mm. 
Mayaguez Harbor; Aguadilla, Porto Rico; a number of fine specimens. 
The series of fine shells collected by the A s h  IIawk expedition seems to show that this is a valid 

species of Olivella, as good as the average species in this difficult genus. Its form is something like that 
of specimens of 0. biplicata of the West Coast, but the spire is not so elevntetl as in that speries, nor is 
its base so expanded. 

Olivella oryza Lamarck. 

Shell small; spire rather short; whorls somewhat rounded; obtuse; columella without teeth, or 
with but faint indications of them, twisted and ending in a tlistinrt curved plait; columellar area 
narrowly callous. 

Olitia oryzn Lamarck, An.sans Vert., VI], p.439, 1822; Chcninite, Conch. Cab., 11, 1771, pl. I,, fig. 648. 

Color white or milky throughout. 
T 1 1  1 ,?--..I..... , r 
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Mayagiiez, Porlo Rico, many slightly worn shells. 
ldatnarck’s description is too brief to pro‘operly characterize this species, aiid tire figiirt? ]le rrfI3I-H to 

ill tlie Cotwhylien Cabinet is a. dorsal view and rather poor. 

Olivella nivea Gineliii 
T i J h r t f L  ?aizwa Omcliii, Syst. Nnt., p. 3442, 1792. 
Olitrlla ~ r i z r a  ‘rryon, h h n . , V ,  p. 67, 111. xv, figs. 74-8~, 1~x3. 

%I Jiian, I’orto Riro (Gnntllarh) ; Floritlti; West Indics. 

Olivella verreauxi .Ih~c~los .  
Oiiln i ~ e r v c a t ~ d  Ikcloq, RCV. Ci-it., p. 97, pl. 111, figs. HG a,  b, 1857. 

According io Gundlac-h this form is fonnrl at ,Agua&lla mitt Qnrl~radill:w, I’ortn Rim. 

Family MARGINELLIDE:. 
oenns MARGINELLA Lamarck, 1801. 

Shell iinperloraie, ovoid cwiiical or subcylindrintl, porcellanons, ~ i i i o~ i t l i  and sliiniiig, solnetinlev 
Ilaviiig loagitndinal ridges; spirr rather diort or often siinkm; zqwrtnra lone; oiitrr lip thirkeiied and 
8ometimes toothed; cdninella with three or foiir plaits. 

Marginella apicina Mcnkr. 
~ f ~ W g i t i t l l ~ L  rigiciw hlcnkc, Syn. Mcth. Moll., p. 87, 182% 
J f n r q h z i f b  rmaoir~rtiis ~ e r v c ,  Coiwti. Iron., xv, 111. XVIII, fig. HT.  

Shell solid, c*oiioidal; spire low, plane, the suture 1nerc4y inxrked by a line; outer lip having a 
heavy, distiiictly iiiarketl varix, ~niooth within; base rounded; coliiinolla with four strong, iiearly 
equal plaits, tlic two lower a very little nearer together than the others; parietal wall callous above. 

Color white, amber, or soiiietitnes pale ashy reddish, the nnc-leiis gciierally reddish and always 
t r ans luc~~ t ;  there are usnally thrcc or four browii blotches jrist at the back of the varix, 0110 of these 
on the Rpire and one at the h u e  of the shell, h i t  they arc soinetimes partly or wholly wanting. 

Length, 12; diaineter, 7.5 inin. 
Three fiiie, miall spe(aiiiieii8 were taken on the beach at Mayaguee. 
A beautiful, conmion, and widely dietril,nte.tl species, quite variable in size aiitl coloring. 

Marginella hematita 1Cicmor. 

I t  is 
ofteii faintly I)anded. 

AJ~irv ; t~d i~ t  hcltintita Kiciicr, roq. Wvnntc!, gcnils Ntfr,~wirZl~~, p. 11, pl. V I I ,  fig. 31, 1841. 

SIieIl conoidal, solid, with a rather elevated spire; whorls five, slightly ronnded; oiiter lip 
Iieavily varicose, ad\~aiicw1 in the middle, with about fifteen tccth iiisitle; bwe romidrd; ooloiriella 
wit11 fonr very proininent strong, even plaits, which are evenly sp:trcd; rolumellar :ireti not c-alloiised; 
snrraar(~ smootli, soriietiriirs diglitly piistiiloiis or pitted. Color purplish or deep red. 

Length, 9; diameter, 5.5 niin. 

Aguadilla, Porto Rico, oiie worn sliell. 
This is a beautiful spec’ies when fresh, and is ofteii colored very brillitlrit deep red. 

Marginella striata Sowerby. 
~ffb?:qi?~cUa &inla Sowcrby, Thcs. Conch., I, pl. I.XXV, figs. 81, W!, 1846. 

Shell volutiforin; spire xnotlerately prodnctd, the wlrorls  lightly ronnded; spirt. ant1 body whorl 
covered with straight, longitutlinal ribs; outer lip thickened into a distinct varix, strongly creiiated 
witl~in; coli~~nella with four strong, eqiial plaits. Color wdiitish. 

J,eiigtli, 3; diameter, 1.5 inin. 
Mayagnez Harlmr, l’orlo Rico, one worn, broken sliell. 

Shell ~niniite, white, solid, polished; form and proportions eeseiitially as figured; the whorls 
Pclllptured by fine, even, axial, close-set strix?, obsolete anteribrly; the ttperttlrca narrow; the pillar lip 
wit 11 six or seven close-set plaits, enlarging anteriorly, the most anterior bring c~risiderably the largest; 
(uter lip not marginate; in folly adult speciinens iiiinutely crenlrlate within. 

Marginella evadne, 11. sp. Plate fi7, fig. 10. 

Length, 2.5; inaxininin dianietcr, 1.6 I ~ I I I .  

Rfayagnrz Harbor, Porto Rim. 
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This species needs to l)c well magnified and closely scrut.inizet1 1.0 reveal its peculiarities. When 
worn the striation is often clestroyetl. The specimen figured had not acquired the crenulation of the 
outer lip. There is a11 allied species with short rathcr prominei:t1 sinall riblets on the shoulder of 
t,lie \vhorls which is found in t,he West, Tndies, but it, can not, be confounded with the present one 
i f  t,he characters he atiended to. 

Beotion VOLVARINA Hinds. 

Marginella torticula Dall. 
,WtrgiiicU(L torticitla Dall., Biill. Miis. Comp. Zool., I X ,  p. 73, 1881. 
,lrorginelZn tnrt;ctiZi& nnll., Blnke Report, 11, p. 141, pl. xrx, fig. 7, 1889. 

Shell slender, glossy, grayish waxen white, with about five whorls; spire roundly pointetl, 
glazed so as to nearly cover the sutures, last whor1 appressed on the shoulder; axin laterally curvet1 
so that the spire and base t,urn to the right; aperture long, narrow; columella with four very oblique 
plait,s; outer lip simple, not reflected, slightly thickened and prodiic:ctl posteriorly; canal wide. 

Length, 11.5; diameter, 3.75 mm. 
Mayaguez Harbor, one young and one badly broken adult shell. 

Marginella avena Valenciennes. 

MavgineUa fli~ena Vnlericicnncn iii Kicnor, Coq. Viv., Mflvginella, p. 17, pl. VI, fig. 24, 1841. 

Shell blongated, with an elevated, somewhat glazed spire; aperture long and narrowed above; 
outer lip thickened and slightly varicose, somewhat incurved a t  middle; columella curved, armed with 
four strong plaits, lower ones a little the heaviest. Color milky white or subtranslucent, generally 
having three widc, faint ban& of yellowis11 brown on lmtly whorl that are usually inore or less broken. 

Imigth, 12; diameter, 5 nlm. 
8gnadilla, Port,o Rico, three worn shells; Knsenatla Honda, Culelm, two shells. 

Marginella albolineata d’Orbign y. 

. l r ~ t ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ I l f l  albolinealfl d’orbigiiy, Moll. Cnbnna, 11, p. 99, pl. xx, flgn. 2i-29, 1845. 

Shell elongated, rounded and rather inflated above, soinewliat narrowed below; spire low, bluiitly 
pointed, glazed; aperture long, narrow above, wider below; outer lip incurved a little a t  the middle, 
slightly thickened and varicose; columella curved below, with fonr elevated plaits, the lower a little 
stronger. Color yellowish white or amber, with from t,hree t,o five more or less developed brownish 
b:tntls, which show more distinctly on the varix. 

.Length, 9; diameter, 4 111111. 
E n s e n a h  Honda, Cnlehra, one shell. 

Marginella lactea Kiener. 

. l /~i iy i~ir l l ( i  laelrn Kierier, Coq. Viv., Jlarghic7ln, p. 42, pl. XIII,  llg. 3, 1x41. 

varicose, incurved in the niiddlo; coliiinella nearly ~traiglit,, wit,h fonr st,rong, nearly even plaits. 
milky white throughont. 

Shell rather small, witli a moderately clevelopetl glazed spiri?; outer lip thickened a little, scarcely 
Color 

Length, 7; diameter, 3 mil. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, one shell; Ensenada IIonda, Cnlel)ra, six speciinens. Close to the last, but 

having a rat.her higher spire and differing in color patkrn. 

Marginella fusca Sowerby. 
Ma@?~eUnfii~en Sowerby, 1’. Z. S., 184G, p. 95. 
M(wgineZlnJii8ca Sowerby, Tonch. Icon., xv, 111. xv11, fig. 82, 1865. 

Shell elongatetl, with rather elevated, glazed, pointed spire; outer lip ‘wi1.h a delicate, narrow 
varix ascending the spire, decidedly incnrved a t  the middle; columella nearly straight, with four 
oblique plai8, the lower the stmngest; parietal callus widened below. Color smoky brownish, with 
two or more wide, faint, darker bands. 

Length, 8; diameter, 3.5 nim. 
Arroyo, Porto Rico, one specimen. 
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Marginella subtriplicata (1’ Orbigny. 
Jfnrqiiie/la xirbfviplirnla ii’Orl)igny, Moll. (‘nhnnn, 11, 1’. 99, 1’1. xx, fig% 30-02, 1846. 

Shell rlongated, subcylinclrical; spire glazed, of inoderate height; oiitrr lip warrely thickened, 
111~c.11 advanrrtl at the mitldlr, where it  is slightly inflected; aperture narrow, :t w r y  littlr wider below; 
~ohnic l ln  straight, with three inoderate, equal plaits, and sometimes a faint inclirsttion of a fourth one 
a h r e ;  parietal wall with a narrow r a h s .  Color yellowish white. 

IJengtli, 10; diameter, 4 311131. 

ICnscnada Ilondn, Culcbra, one adult and two young sperimcns. 
Marginella pallida Donovan 

Bu&ZpallirEa Donornn, Brit. Shells, pl. IXVI,  flg. 627, 1800. 

Shell cylindrical, thin but strong, with a low, bluntly pointed spire; onter lips scarcvly tliiclrrned 
but ronnded oii its edge, very slightly incurved in the ~niddle; roluniellii rather sl~arply cnr\wl, with 
four moderate, very oblique plaits, the two lower a little nearer togetlicr and elcvatetl on a twisted 
ridge that forms the termination of t ~ i r  ro~nn~el la .  Color whitish or straw color. 

Length, 15; diameter, 7 mni. 
hlayaguez, Porto ltico, one shell ; Cahallo Rlanro Reef, Vieqiirs, 0110 ~’oung speeiiiien. 

8llbgelllls 1’lWhICUTA ~ C h l l l l l ~ C 1 l ~ ~ ,  181 ’i. 

Shell bnlliforni, with spire tlepressecl or sunken, pcnernlly nuvkecl with brolrrn 1)ands of rolcir; 
outer lip dentieulatctl; inner lip rn1I011s al)ovc, liaving fonr plait8 brlciw:i~i(l snmllrr OIWH :tl~ow theur. 

Marginella catenata Mnntagii. 

Jffirf7;iirllfi rnleiinfn hIontngii, Twt. Brit.,  p. 236, pl. VI, flg. 2, 1803. 

SlitllI obtusely ovate; spire concealed, covered by the last whorl, wliirh inrlosrs it with n plicate 
ctlgr, and this is son~etinies overlaid with callus; aperture ~iarrow, carved, slightly wider below; outer 
lip having fine plications within; roIunielIa heavily raIIous, with four strong plaits below ant1 a few 
fainter ones abo1.e; base slightly notched. Colorwl~itish, witli chain-like revohing I):inds crf niillr.wliite 
alld brownish markings. 

Length, 3.5; dianietcr, 3.5 inin. 
Mayagiiex, Pnrto R i ( q  two I)aclly worn dirlls. Thr spccimenH are in s1wl1 c.oiidition that they 

Cali only be referred to this species wit11 clonht. 

Marginella catenata w r .  pulcherrima Gaskoin. 
&?gai~ella pulrhri’viiiifi Gimkoin, 1’. %. h., 1849, p. 21. 
Jffivg;qidirl pulrhwriaa l’ryon, Man., v, 1’. 39, 1’1. XI, fig. !IO, IWII. 

spots. 
whitish bands on the body wliorl bearing jwtieal brown lines. 
I‘oW Of dark, minute spots, anel there is a littlr dnrk rolor 011 i l l r  hsr. 

ITas the form of M. cnlenafrr, but thc ground cdor  is pale nrown, will1 revol \hg rows of whitr 
‘I’hc rallons nnc~leus is painted with a brown, many-pointctl afar, and there are two wide, 

At c:wh cdgr of these light hnads is a 

Mayngnrx, I’orto Itiro, one brantifnl dicll. 
Marginella interrupte-lineata Mnhlfeld. 

J f U w i n r / ! i i  g i i f r  vviqdc- /Li imfrx hhihlfelrl, 1 3 ~ 1 1 .  hlng. Nnlnrt. Fr., 1818, p. (i, fignn.cl. 

Mayaguez, l’orto Rim (Cxnndlacli). 

~IlbgC‘Ill lH ~ ’ ~ 1 , U T I ~ T ~ l ~ A  fiWnillROll. 

Spire solnc~wlrat clevatrtl, but wholly ronrcdrei by tlic last ivhorl; outrr l ip thirlreneti nnd 
\’nr;rnw; rolnnirlln with thrcr nr fonr plaits. 

Marginella ovuliformis tl’Orbignp. 
i ’ f i 1 ~ n r 1 1 a  rii?ir/iroriiiiR A’Ortiigny, Ivtoll. (:nbsnn, 11, p. 101, pl. XX, flgs. 33-36, 1845. 

Shell iiiinute, glavsy white, swollen above; outer lip lieav.y, clevelopecl into a well-marked varix 
wllich extends 011 to the spire and i i  feebly deutirnlated within; aperture IIRI’I’O\V and of about even 
width throngliout; rolnniella with t h e e  plirntions. 

Length, 1.75; diameter, 1 nim. 
Mayaguez, three shells. 
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Family VOLUTIDZ. 

Genus VOLUTA (Limens ,  1768) Lamarck, 1799 

Voluta musica Linnmus. 
Viilzlln municr~ Liiiii:on~, Syst. Nnt., ed. x, p. 733, 1768; Rccvc, Conch. Icoli., V I ,  111. V I I I ,  1849. 

Sari Juau, I’orto Rivo (C;nndl:tc-h) ; West Indies. 

Family TURBI NELLI D&. 

Genus TURBINELLA Lamarck, 1799. 

Subgenus VASUM l i n k ,  1807. 

Turbinella murica ta  J3orn. 

1’dfltiC muricala Born, Miin. Viiid., 11. 233, 1780. 
TcLrbmelln muricnlfi Rccvc, Conrh. Iron , I V ,  pl. v r r ,  fig. 35,1847. 

Mayaguez, P O ~ O  Rico (Gnntllac*h) ; West Intlirs; Floritla Keys. 

Family MITRIDZ.  
Gems MITRA Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell solid, fusiform; spire rlevated, pointed; apertrire narrow, notdmi  in front; onter lip not 
reflected, thickened and smooth within; eolumrlla tramiwc~rscly, sonirwlint obliquc~ly plicde; no 
operculum. 

I‘olula lJarbn(lPnsls Gmelin, 5y.k Nnt., p. 3485,1792. 
illitrapitla Rccvc, Conrh. Iron., 11, pl. XVI, fig. 123, 1844. 

Shell with abont eight nearly flat whorls, coveretl with somewhat distant, raiscd, rrvolving 
thrertdd; besides this tlicl surfat-e is rovered with a pattern of tnicroscopiv revolving and longitntlinal 
lirae, making thr spaces between the largcr threads derussatcd; suture shallow, h i t  well marketl; 
aperture elongated, w i t h  below; columella with four whitish plaits, the lower one quite faint. Color 
light I)rown, sotnetinies with longitudinal white bands, and oftcn blotched with white. 

Mitra barbadensis Gmelin 

Length, 3.5; diameter, 13 mm. 
Chianica, Porto Iiico; Caballo 13lancv1 Rrcf, T’iequrs. 

Mitra nodulosa Gmrlin. 
VoZula noi~u~osn Gmclhi, 8yHt. Nnt., p. 3448, 179”. 
Mtra  grmiuliisa Reeve, Conrh. Icon., 11, pl. IX, fig. G2, 1844. 

Shell with about ten w7horln, which are scarcely rounded but are narrowly shouldered above; 
suture distinct, iinpresxed; surfwe at~nlpturcd by longitntlinal ribs, which are rnt by revolving furross 
into coarse, rounded nodules, there being four of these fnrrows on the upper whorls and twelve on the 
body whorl; aperthre scarcely widened below; basal notch deep; c-olninella with four plaits, the upper 
strong, the lower faint. Color varying from pale to dark brown; the teeth whitish. 

Length, 35; diameter, 13 111111. 

Agiiadilla, Porto Rico, one young shell. 

Mitra hanleyi var. g e m m a t a  Sowerby. 
M O m  (/?n17ni~k Sowrrlry, ‘JY1cf3. Co~ii*li. ,  ~ p .  331, fig. ii4B, 1874. 

Shell potnewhat hiconic, with about seven wliorls, there being a single row of strong, somewbat 
longitudinal nodules on the cwiter of the whorls; above the nodulrs the slicinliler is slightly concave; 
the  surface i R  wulptiired with faint, longitudinal riblets crossed by  almost obsolete inic+roscoopir atrite; 
aperture rather short, slightly drawn out below; coliimella with three phi&. 

General surface purplish black or very deep brown; the large nodules on cwitrr of whorls are white. 
I,ength, 7; diameter, 3 mm. 
Ensenada I-londa, Culebra, two yonng slids. 
A beautiful little form, probably a variety o f  Milrtr l ~ u m l ~ ~ ! y i  J h h r n  (1862), not, o f  Sowerby (1874). 
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mitra straminea A. Atlanis. 
J1fitr.a 6lm?nmen A. Adnnis, P. Z. S., 1). 3 8 2 .  1851. 
Jfzba d~a7rrmm T I ~ O J I ,  hIitii., IV, p. 1.10, p1. x1.1, lig. I#, IRK?. 

Bhrll srnall, slendcr, with about eight sonicwliat roundetl whorls, which are sculptured by strong, 
allarp revolving ridges; there arc four or five of those on the upper w I i o 1 . 1 ~  airti fourteen to sixteen on 
body whorl; betwcen the revolving ridges the surfwe is scnlptured with sliarp, longitudinal threads; 
aperture elongated, scarcely wider below; coluniella three-plaited. Color yellowish white. 

Length, 15; diameter, 5 mni. 
Mayaguex, l'orto Rico, three worn and broken young shells. 

Mitra microzonias Lainarck. 
nfzlra ?t&wzoi)ius Lamiirck, An. bans Vert , VII, I). 320, 18T2. 
-lfiba Iiricrozoniaa Tryoti, Man., iv, p. 183, 111. LIV, figs. 568, bG9, 1882. 

San Juan, Porto Rico (Gundlach) ; West Indian region. 
Genus MITROMORPHA A. Adams, 1866. 

Sliell small, somewhat elongate and biconic, with a globose noc.leus; aperture scarcely or not at 
all Ilotclietl behind; columella nearly straight, generally having faint vestiges of oblique plaits, which 
do not extend far into the shell; surface sculptured. 

Mitromorpha biplicata Dall. 
nlihriloiyhtr l ~ i p l i ~ ~ k t  Dall, Blake Report, 11, p. 165, pl. XXXV, fig. 1, 1889. 

Shell biconic, cancellated, yellowish or whitish, with brown flamn~ules; nwleus glassy, of one 
and it half turns, other whorls five or six, slightly rounded; aperture not widened below; columella 
with two fairly strong plaits; outer lip lirate within. 

Length, 7;  diameter, 3 mm. 
A fragnieiit having a perfect aperture was found at Mayagucx. 

Family FASClOLAIillD& 
aenus FASCIOLARIA Lamarck, 1801. 

Shell imperforate, fusiform, solid; spire rather elevated, sharp poiuted; aperture owl-oblong, 
with a canal in front; outer lip siniple, furnished with lirto internally; coluinella concave, having a 
few oldique plications at its base. Operculum oval, pointed at tlie summit; its nucleus apical. 

Fasciolaria gigantea Kiener. 
p~briolarm gii/a?tlea Kiener, Coq. Viv., E'aaciolaria, p. 6, pls. x, XI, 1840. 

Shell very large, solid, fusifmm, with about ten whorls; spire well elevated, pointed; growtli 
lilies strong and irregular; the surface is covered with a series of more or less strongly developed, 
!'ounded, revolving ribs, and between these there are fainter ones; near the center ol the whorls there 
1s a row of large nodules, which are somewhat distantly spaced and which fade out 011 the body 
\Vhorl; aperture ovate-oblong, the outer iip more or less ridged within; canal long, open, and slightly 
recurved; columella incurved, furnished with three folds below. The surface is salmon or chamois 
colored, and is covered with a strong, reddish-brown epidermis, which cracks and peels off when the 
shell is dry. Animal deep red. The aperture varies from dirty straw color to deep srdnion or reddish. 

Length, 16 inches to 2 feet; diameter, 7 to 10 inches. . 
Mayaguex, Porto ltico, one very young shell. 
This is one of the largest of the Gastropods, being excelled in size o d y  by the Jfepkulmclus 

aTU(ivLt&+ of Australia. The species varies much in tlie developnient of the tubercles, in some cases 
being almost destitute of thein, and in others they are very strong and scarcely diminish'in size 011 

tl:e last whorl. I t  is abundant in the waters of the southeastern States, ltl~d diffcrs froiu the I$! p r i r q ~ s  
of thc Pacific coast by the smooth external surface of itu operciilu~n. 

Fasciolaria tulipa Linntcuu. 
LC Ifllipn Linnai:~, Syst. Nat., ad. X, p. 751,1768. 

Faxciolarla titlapa I<icner, Coq. VIV.,  taseiolaria, p. 4, p l b .  I ,  I I , ~ W O .  

impressed growth lines and revolving sculpture. 
Shell with about niiie somewhat rounded whorls, with W. deep, well-defined suture, with irregular, 

This sculpture Jllay cousist of rather sharp, i4oye 
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ridges of various sixes, separated by concave furrows, or the surface may be scarcely marked by narrow, 
widely spaced grooves; the sculpture is stronger just below .the suture, where it always becomes 
slightly nodulous, and on the base of the shell; spire of moderate height; aperture elongate-oval, the 
outer lip lirate within and marked on its inner edge with dark lines, which are often elevated into 
slight ridges and end in toothlike projections; canal of moderate length, slightly reflexed, open; 
columella incurved. with two or three folds below. It is sometimes 
ash colored, overlaid with irregular, dull-brown markings and blotches, which may be disposed in 
faint wide bands. In other specinlens the ground is nearly white, with blotches and cloudings of pale 
chocolate, salmon, or reddish, the revolving fnrrows being marked with darker color. 

The color pattern is variable. 

Length, 150; diameter, 65 mm. 
Guanica; Ponce Reefs; Hucares; San Juan; Fajardo; Boqueron Bay, l’orto Rico; Sonthemtern 

States; West Indies; Mexico and Central America. 
The specimens living ill brackish water are inore strongly sculptured, duller colored, and rouglier 

than those found living on open beaches, and are probably worthy of a varietal name. The species is 
larger than the allied Lf! diskma, with which i t  has been sometimes confounded, and is always somewhat 
sculptured below the suture, while rtislaas is not. As in the case of the Stron~bus pugilis, the more 
southeastern the locality the more pale the salmon coloration which characterizes the sliell. 

Qenna LATIBUS Montfort, 1810. 

Shelk turriculated or oval fusiform; aperture oval-oblong; outer lip lirate within; c~olumella with 
Operculum oval-elongated, unguiculate, arcuate, conrave at the two or three fain: folds below. 

columellar border; nucleus apical. 

Subgenns L E U C ~ Z ~ N I A  Gray, 1847. 

Shell oval-fusiform, carinated, spire moderate, c a r d  rather short; columella subflexaous, 

Latirus cinguliferus Lamarck. 
TirrlheUa crnguljfern Latnnrck, An. bnna Vert., VII, p. 107,1822. 
T ~ i b i r ~ e l l ~  ctngitlifern Reeve, Conch. Icon, IT, p1.111, fig. 17,1847. 

Shell solid, with a moderately developed epire and having about eight whorls. The form and 
sculpture of the whorls vary remarkably. In some cases there is a revolving row of strong tubercles 
on the middle of the whorls, which forms a well-marked shoulder on the body wliorl; in other cases 
the shell is absolutely destitute of nodules and the whorls are slightly rounded, and there is every 
possible variation between these extremes. The growth lines are strong and irregular, and the surface 
is covered with faint, revolving threads, so that it is more or less reticulated. The aperture is 
elliptical; the outer lip is generally lirate within, though sometimes it is nearly smooth. Above 
the base there is usually a sort of revolving ridge which ends in a small tooth or projection on the 
outer lip. The canal is rather short and recurved; the columella bears about four faint plaits, and 
the shell is often falsely umbilicate a t  its base. There is generally 
a narrow, white band on the ridge just above the base. 

Color light brown to nearly black. 

Length, 55; dianieter, 30 mm. 
Guanica; Ponce reefs; Playa de Pome; Cabo ltojo light, Porto Kico; Ensenatla Iionda, Culebra; 

West Indian region generally. 

UILCC~WLWL oeellatttm Gnielin, Syat. Nat., 1). 3488, 1791. 
Tirrbinella ucellnta Reeve, Conch. Icon., IV, pl. VIII, fig. 58,1847. 

Shell solid, short, fusiform, with a row of nodules ou the iniddle of the whorls, which becomes 
a strong ridge on the shoulder of the body whorl. There is a small, or secondary, row of nodules in 
the  concave space above the shoulder. The surface of the shell is covered with small revolving ridges, 
and between these there are fine raised threads, and these are crossed by the distinctly inarkecl growth 
lines, making the surface reticulate. Outer lip lirate within; canal short; coluniella with three folds. 
Color dark brown or bluish, the iiodules white, and there are often broken white bands on the body 
whorl; aperture bluish white, with a dark-spotted border. 

Latirus ocellatus Ginelin. 

I,ength, 87; dianieter, 18 nim. 
Caballo Blanco, Vieques, two specimens; Yuerto Real, Porto Rico, oiie shell; West Indian regio11 

generally. 
I .  
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Subgenus IJ~TJHUS s: 8. 

Shell fusiform, tnrricuiated, subaiiibilicated; spire prodwed; whorls nodulous. 

Latirus brevicaudatus Reeve. 
Tf~rbbeUn breuicctfldaitc ~ c c v c ,  conch. Icou., IV, pl. x, flg. 50,1847. 

Shell with about ten somewhat rounded wliorls; spire elevated; wliorls witli about eight strong, 
rounded, ~ i o d u I o ~ s ,  longitudinal ribs; surface covered witli iiunieroiw, sharp, revolving ridges, and in 
the interstices of these there are sinaller revolving ridges :tnd lirbe; apertnre roond-elliptic, the 
outer lip lirate witliiii; canal rather short, recurved; columella with three or four plaits. Color reddish 
brown; revolving ridges darker. 

Length, 40; diameter, 18 nini. 
Off Point Melones, Porto Rico, oiie you~lg sliell. 

Latirus infundibulum Gnielin. 
J'hrC+ iuJfLfidibrJiiin Ciiiicliu, Syst. Nilt., p3551,17YL. 
nlrbi?ieUn i?iJtlndibuluei Rccvc, Conch. Icon., iv,  pl. I, fig. 3, lttli.  

Sliell elollgate-f~isiforiii, with about eleven wliorls; s1.irc clevatril; wliorls soniewliat rounded, 
scolpturecl, with six or seven strong, nodulous, rounded, longituitinal rirlgen. On the upper whorls 
there are four or five strong, revolving ridges, and ritrely a revolving tliresd in i h u  interstices. Aper- 
ture long, ovate; outer lip strongly lirate within; parietal .wall Iic~avily (Y~IIous ,  tlie cdlus sonictiniw 
being raised into a stiarp lip; columellar plaits four; canal long, narrow. At tlie base of tIie sliell 
there is a false unibilicus. Color reddish brown, the revolving ridges darker. 

Length, F5; diameter, 23 niui. 
Rlayaguex Harbor; Porto Itico; off Vieques. 

Family BUCCI NIDX. 
Qenaa PISANIA Bivona, 1862. 

Sliell oblo~ig, siiiooth or spir:tlly striated; spire proniinent; outer l ip  tliicktwed ant1 crenated 
Within; canal short; operciiluui ovate, nucleus apical. 

Pisania pusio Linnteus. 

Nflrc.cptieio Liini, Syst.Nat., cd. s, p.i54,175h. 
~ 7 L c c i i ~ t i m p ~ ~ 8 i o  Reeve, Conch. Ico~i.,  111, pl. 1.1, fig. 4% 1846. 

Shell soiilewhat elongated, having about ten or eleven slightly convox whorls; growth lines 
strollg and alrrlost riblike 011 the upper whorls, the first one snd one-half beiiig nearly sniootli, the 
next four or five Ilodulouy, and the next one and a half reticulated. Below tliis thc sculpture fades 
out until the lower whorls are sinootli. Aperture 
fully half the length of the shell; outer lip thickened and somewhat varicose, lirate withill, toothed 
on its outer edge;  anal short, truncated; inner lip callous, the callus rising into :I lip. There are 
frequently a few denticles on the base of the coluinells. On  tlie parietal w d l  at the upper end of 
the aperture tllcre arc two white plaits, and above this tliere is a canal. Color purplisli browii, with 
I1arroW, revolving, darker bands, which are articulated with itrrowheaded white spots. 

The last wliorl is kt little COIIULVC I~elow the suture. 

Length, 45; diameter; 20 mm. 
Caballo Blanco Reef, Vieques. 

Uenas TRITONIDEA Swainson, 1840 

Sliell bucciliiforln, ger~erally cancellated, having :t thick epidermis; spire poiiited; apc't'ture ellip- 
tical, canaliculatg above; outer lip thickened and varicose, h a t e  within; roluinella concvt\~; parietal 
wall with a tooth above. Operculum unguiculate. 

Tritonidea tincta Conrnd. 
p f J i / k L  Iifickc Cotiictd, l'roo. Aocd. NiiL Sci. Pliiiu. 1846,11.25,pl. I ,  f ig .  9,1846. 

Shell with a coliical spire, tlie wrhorls but sliglitly convex, with low rounded loi.gitudina1 ribs, 
Between these ribleta there are revolving lire, and there is a which are crossed by revolving riblets. 
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constriction at the upper part of tlie slioultler which cuts off the longitudinal ribs anti leaves a row of 
nodules. Outer lip thick, varicose, strongly ridgecl within; inner lip generally having :t series of nodu- 
lous plaits, and one strong plait above just below the angle. Color purplish brown, variegated and 
caloutled with white, the clouding often in somewhat longitudinal patterns. 

Length, 25; diameter, 15 mm. 
Cab0 Rojo Light, Porto Rico, n few norn shells; West Indier; ~ M J  fcinntl 011 tlie Florida coast. 

Tritonidea tincta var. bermudensis IMl. 
TI ilouidrri w r .  11, rsitcrlmuis I)trll, 1‘. 8. Slit. 3111% Coll. 

Shell nmaller, iuore slender arid delicate tlian tile type a i i t l  wit 1 1  ratlier sliarper sculpture. 
Boqueron Bay, I’orto Rico, one ahell; also in I3ermuda. 

Tritonidea auritula Link. 
Naaaai%z aiirilula Link, Bcschr. Roslock Samml., 111, p. 124,1807. 
Bitrriii?im coromni~fZelini~fin~ Recve, Conch. Icon., III, pl. IX, fig. 62,1846. 

Shell solid, rather short; spire conoidal; whorls slightly rounded, the last with about eleven strong 
longitudinal ribs which are carried up the spire; whorls high, shouldered, with the surface concave 
above; the revolving sculpture consists of strong ribs (ten to twelve on the last whorl), ~ n d  besides 
these ribs there are everywhere intermediate threads that are slightly decussated by the growth lines. 
Just below the suture there is a row of strong nodules. Outer lip varicose, having :L very prominent 
tubercle where the subsutural row ends, strongly ridged within. Columellar area tubercular with a 
strong, deep, entering plait above. Color brownish, clouded irregularly with white. 

I~q$h,  22; diameter, 15 I ~ I I I .  
Aguadilla, Porto Rico; Ensenacla IIonda, Culebra; Caballo Ulanco Reef, Vieques; several dead 

sliells. 
Though nornially quite different from 1’. liikcla, tile two forms often approach each otlier until it 

is tlifficult to separate thein, and each has often been taken for the other. This spwies is shorter a d  
in general solider than lincki; it has a inore pronounced shoulder, and the strong tubercle at tlie upper 
part of the outer lip is a decided character. 

Tritonidea orbignyi l’ayraudeau. 
B f i c c i i r f ~ ~ i i  orbi$ucvi I’aynrudcau, C&t. &loll. do Corsc, p. 150, p1. VIII, figs. 4-G,1XZ6. 

Shell rather sinall, with eight whorls whicli vary froin flattened to rounded, covered with longi- 
tudinal rounded ribs (from twelve to fifteen on the last whorl) and iiuinerous revolving ribs, the wliole 
being 01 erlaid with revolving threads; outer lip variwse, toothed within; aperture somewhat elongated; 
canal sliglitly produced; coluinella wrinkled. Color brownish yellow with darker markings on the 
1)ac.k of and between tlie ribs, with a narrow white band below the periphery. 

Length, 18; diameter, 10 mm. 
Ponce, Porto Rico, one shell; Culebra, one young specinien. 
An abundant form in the Mediterranean. 

Genu8 NASSARINA Dall ,  1886. 

Shell with the general cliaracters‘ of Nulihuriu but inore coinpact, spindle-shaped, and small; 
aperture long, colunibelliforni, and narrowed below; colcniellar margin elevated and united above by 
a high callus with the outer lip. 

Nassarina glypta Bush. 
>f<lTLgilid Bush,  ‘ k l L 1 1 H .  CO1lll. Aced. Sei., VI,  p. 461, pl. XLV, figs. 5,5a, 1885. 

Shell with about eight whorls which are but slightly rounded, but which are separated by a very 
deep, sharply defined suture; sculpture consisting of rounded longitudinal ribs, and these are cut 1U’ 
shallow, revolving grooves into low, irregular nodules; aperture ovate-elongate, narrowed and tiirned 
back below. Color whitish, with a faint, revolving brown band below the suture and another on the 
base of the shell. 

Length, 3.5; diameter, 1.5 mm. 
Mayaguez, l’orto Rico, one worn sliell, 
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Nassarina metabrunnea, 11. sp. Plate 57, fig. 16. 

Shell small, solid, acute, whitish, with the apical region brown and also tlie pillar and canal; suture 
appressed; shell sculptured with numerous axially directed, narrow, close-set ribs, persistent to the 
base, crossed by fine spiral threads with wider interspaces, substantially as  figured; nepionic whorls 
three, smooth, polished; sculptured whorls about five and a half; outer lip internally lirate; inlier lip 
smooth. 

Length, 6.5; maximum diameter, 2.5 mm. 
Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico. 
Much more delicate and different in sculpture from the preceding and the following species. 

aenns PH08 lontfort, 1810. 

Shell d\ral-oblong, acuminate, turriculated, cancellated; spire elevated; aperture oval-elongate; 
lip ridged within and having a small sinus below; base sharply notched; columella with one or two 
folds at the base. 

Phos candei d’orbigny. 

. 
The 

color may vary, but if not it would be well distinguished by its white shell with two brown ends. 

Operculum claw-shaped, slightly curved, nucleus apical. 

amellnn‘u cui~Zei d’orbigny, Moll. Cuba., 11, p. 129, pl. Xxr,  flgs. 23-26,1845. 

Shell with nine or ten rounded whorls, the first two or two and a half having merely a sharp, 
revolving, central keel; below this it is sculptured with numerous slightly curved, longitudinal ribs 
(about sixteen on the last whorl), which are crossed by revolving threads of three sizes, alternating 
one with the other, and the surface is minutely decussated by fine growth lines; aperture ovate- 
elongate; outer lip thick, with a varix some distance back of its edge, and in some examples there are 
varices scattered over the shell; the lira on the inner side of the outer lip extend in for half a whorl 
or more; notch near the base of the lip well marked, sometimes quite decided, as in Xtroniburc; notch 
at the base deep; columella with two folds at its base, the upper faint; sometimes there arc a few 
nodulous plaits above, and there,is a plait at the upper part of the parietal wall. Color yellowish 
white to brownish, with darker, faint, broken bands. 

Length, 25; diameter, 12 mm. 
Aguadilla; Mayaguez, Porto Rico. 
A large number of specimens were received, dry and alcoholic, showing a great deal of variation. 

In  some specimens there are varices scattered over the shell, inarkirig d l  the rest periods; ill otliers 
there is only the One varix behind the outer lip. The degree of coarseness of the sculpture varies 
much, and in some shells the color is stronger where the bands cross the ribs. 

Phos parvus C. 13. Adams. 
~ i l o ? & p u r t m  C. B. Adams, Contr. to Conch., 1860, p. 69. 
P h O S  i?at?icutsa Dall, Pi-oc. U. S. Nflt .  Mus., VI, p. 325, pl. x, flg. 9, 1883. 

Shell rather small, with about eight whorls, wliich are separated by a deep suture! sculptured 
with eleven strong, distinct, elevated, rouniled, longitudinal ribs; tlieso are crossed by sharp, revolving 
riblets, which form nodules on the longitudinal ribs; one of these above the center of the whorls is 
Stronger, causing the shell to be shouldered; there are fine, revolving threads between the ribs which 
cross the growth lines, making the surface finely reticulate; aperture elongate-ovate; varix just behind 
the outer lip very high and strong; the subbasal notch of the lil, feeble; colun~ella scarcely plicate 
below. Color pale brownish, the nodules darker; there is a white band below the middle of the body 
whorl that shows on the bases of the upper whorls. 

Length, 16; diameter, 7 nim. 
Mayaguex Harbor, Porto Rico, one shell. 

Phos oxyglyptus, n. sp. Plate 57, fig. 18. 

Shell small, delicately and sharply sculptured ; nepioni? whorls three, polished, peripherally 
keeled smooth ; subsequent whorls six, sculptured as in 1’. ctrndci d’orbigny, with subequal axial 
and spiral ridges and occasional varices; between the primary spirals is usually a minute intercalary 
thread (not shown in the figure) ; aperture lirate on pillar, body and outer lip, the latter with a deep 
sinus, as in Strombuu, near its anterior end. 

F. U. U. 1900-26 
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Length, 17; maximum diameter, 6.5 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, two specimens. 
This species is near to P. candei, from which it differs by ita smaller size, more delicate sculpture, 

proportionally deeper labial sinus, and absence of brown flammulation. In  a specimen of 1’. candei 
of the same length as the adult P. OzygZyptUs, the shell is more conical and the last whorl emphatically 
wider. 

Qenas STBONQYLOCEBA Horch, 1862. 

Shell with’elevated, sharp spire, cancellated; the whorls slightly shouldered above; aperture 
long-ovate; outer lip somewhat thickened and lirate within, not emarginate below; columella sharply 
twisted and having one or two folds below. Operculum lozenge-shaped, pointed in front and behind, 
concentric with a nearly central nucleus, something like that of Buccinum. 

Strongylocera unicincta Say. 
Nmsa unkincla Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., v, p. 211,1826. 
Phos padeloupasis Tryon, Man., III,  p. 219, pl. LXXXIII, figs. 512, SLO, 1881. 

Shell with eight or nine somewhat rounded, slightly shouldered wliorls, with nearly straight, 
longitudinal, rounded ribs (about twelve on the last whorl); these are crossed by alternately coarser 
and finer revolving ridges; outer lip thickened, strongly ridged within; base deeply notched; aperture 
long-oval; columella raised into a slightly elevated inner lip, with one revolving rib on ita base ard a 
faint one above it. To the left of the columella near the base there is a strong, low, revolving ridge 
that ends at the basal notch; parietal wall without a ridge above. Color varying from whitish or bluish 
white to light or dark brown. There is generally a narrow dark band below the shoulder, and there 
are often dark blotches at the suture. 

Length, 22; diameter, 11 mm. 
Ponce; San Juan; Fajardo, Porto Rico. 
This species has been placed in both Nusm and I ’ h ,  but the operculum is quite different from 

that of either. 
Qenns ENQINA Gray, 1839. 

Shell oval-conic, thick, nodulous; spire acuminate; lip thick, denticulate within; canal truncated; 
columellar border wrinkled. Operculum claw-shaped, summit sharp, the nucleus apical. 

Engina turbinella Kiener. 
purpura lurbinella Kiener, Coq. Viv., p. 29, p1. IX, fig. 25,1836. 

Shell rather short, seven-whorled, with a nearly straight, conical spire; there is a well-defined 
ridge or carina at the periphery, and below this the shell tapers evenly to the base; there is a row of 
low tubercles just above the suture, extending around the periphery of the last whorl, a ~ ~ d  these 
tubercles sometimes are continued as faint, longitudinal ribs; the surface is finely retiaulated with 
delicate, revolving threads which cross the growth lines; aperture long-ovate, somewhat rlarrowed and 
drawn out below; outer lip thickened and varicose, with from four to six nodules within, the upper 
separated some distance from the others; under lip having a sharp, raised edge, and slightly nodulous- 
wrinkled. 

Color reddish brown to black. There is a white band at the row of nodules, which is often 
broken so that only the nodules are white. 

Length, 11; diameter, 7 mm. 
Ponce; Puerto Real; Aguadilla, Porto IZico; Ensenada Honda, Culebra; numerous dead and worn 

shells. 
Family NASSIDiE. 

Qenns NASSA Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell imperforate, solid, oval to elongated; spire pointed; aperture oval; lip thickened by a varix, 
]irate within; border of the columella reflected over the ventral part of the shell, often forming a 
heavy, widespread callus; columella twisted and truncate at the base, with a single fold below. Oper- 
culum oval or unguiform, ita edges toothed, truncate a t  the apex, ita nucleus apical. 
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Nassa vibex Say. 
NU8aa vibez Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 11, p. 251,1822. 
Nwaa vdbez say, Am. Conch., pl. ~v11,flg.2.  

An exceedingly abundant, widespread, and variable species, and it is difficult to give a descrip- 
tion which will cover all the mutations. The shell varies from being quite obese to elevated; it has 
eleven or twelve longitudinal ribs; these are crossed by finer, revolving ridges or threads which make 
the summits of the longitudinal ribs somewhat nodulous. The shell is somewhat shouldered and is 
sometimes almost concave above the shoulder; below the suture there is an elevated, revolving ridge, 
which is sometimes cut into nodules by the longitudinal sculpture. The aperture is short, with a canal 
above, and is somewhat rhomboidal in shape. The outer lip is thickened and has from four to ten 
lirm within. The columellar callus spreads over the under side of the shell, and is sometimes thick 
and strong, and sometimes thin; it is slightly nodulous or wrinkled within the opening. The color 
varies from nearly white through ashy to dark brown or nearly black, and there is generally a light 
band at  and above the periphery; the callus and lip are whitish or yellowish. 

Length, 10 to 15; diameter, 6 to 10 mm. 
San Juan, Porto Rico, a number of specimens; West Indian region, and the southeastern United 

States. 
Nassa ambigua Montagu. 

Buccinum ankbiguum Montagu, Test. Brit., pl. IX,  flg. 7,1803. 

Another abundant and exceedingly variable species. It is a short, rather solid form, with gen- 
erally well-rounded or shouldered whorls, and a distinct, deep suture, which is sometimes canaliculate. 
There are thirteen or fourteen nearly straight, well-defined, rounded ribs, which are continuous from 
suture to suture, or to the base of the shell, and in addition there are distinct growth lines. These are 
crossed by numerous fine, revolving ridges, which are sometimes even and occasionally larger and 
smaller alternately. Color white 
or yellowish, generally spotted or irregularly banded with brown. 

The aperture is small and almost round; the outer lip is thickened. 

Length, 8 to 15; diametey, 5. to 9 mm. 
Aguadilla; Mayaguez, Porto Rico; Xnsenada I-Ionda; West Indian region; also (incorrectly?) 

reported from the west coasts of Africa and southern Europe. 

Nassa hotessieri d’orbigny. 
Nassa hoteaaierl d’Orbigriy, Moll, Cuba, 11, p. 142, atlas, pl. XXI, flgs. 4042,1845. 

A number of young specimens and shells in bad condition were taken at Mayaguex and Pome, 
and off Vieques, which are probably the above, but are hardly well enough preserved for positive 
identification. 

Family COLUMBELLIDiE. 
Qenne COLUMBELLlL Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell oval, strombiform or somewhat elongated; aperture rather elongated, terminated by a short 
canal; outer lip thickened in the middle, generally toothed within; columella toothed or plicate; the 
base of the shell is narrowed. 

Subgenus &LUMBELLA E. 8. 

Shell strombiform, with a rather short spire; aperture long, curved, narrow; outer lip thickened, 
incurved and swollen in the middle, toothed within, shouldered above; base notched; columella with 
several teeth or folds below; the lower part of the shell somewhat narrowed and drawn out; operculum 
unguiculate; nucleus apical. 

Uolumbella mercatoria (Linnmus) Lamarck. 
Voluta ?wcato~ia:Linnsous, Syst. Nat., cd. x, p. 730,1758. 
Colun&&z mercatoria Lamarck, An. 8ans Vert., VII, p. 294,1822. 
alzirnbella mercatoria Kiencr, Coq. Viv., Columbclla, p.23, pl. v, fig. 1,1841. 

The shell is 
Renerally solid and somewhat cone-shaped; the spire is moderately elevated, the whorls are rounded 

This is one of the most abundant marine mollusks in the West Indian region. 
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or sometimes shouldered; the surface is covered with strong, revolving ridges, though occasional 
specimens are nearly smooth, and it is marked by rather strong growth lines, which are most 
conspicuous between the ridges. The outer lip is thick and is somewhat shouldered and ascending 
above; i t  is decidedly thickened and incurved in tlie middle, and strongly toothed within throughout 
its length. The 
color pattern is infinitely variable; often white and brown or white and yellowish brown in irregular 
longitudinal clouds or zigzags. In inany cases the dark color is found only on the ridges in dots or 
lengthened markings, and there are often two or more ridges with darker markings than the rest, or 
white and dark markings arranged alternately. 

The columella has six or eight teeth and is callous, and usually biplicate within. 

Length, 15 to 22; diameter, 10 to 15 mm. 
San Juan; Aguadilla; Arroyo; Ponce; Mayaguez; Puerto Real, Porto Rico; Culebra. A small 

variety was obtained at Ponce and Boqueron Bay, Porto Rim. 
. Subgenus ANACEIS €1. & A. Adams, 1853. 

Shell oval fusiform, longitudinally ribbed; spire elevated; last whorl t ~ t i t  little narrowed in front; 
outer lip nearly straight, crenulated within. 

Columbella pulchella Kiener. 

ColumbdZa pulclLeUa Kiener, Thes. Conch., I, p. 131, pl. XXXIX, figs. 121,122,1847. 

Shell with about eight slightly rounded whorls; spire acuminate, gradually tapering; delicately 
longitudinally ribbed, the ribs on the upper whorls strongest; covered throughout with fine, revolving 
lira? or threads; outer lip nearly straight in the middle, slightly thickened, nearly or quite smooth 
within, faintly notched above; columellar callus raised into a little lip at its edge, faintly nodulous. 
Color yellowish white variegated with brown, the brown pattern often inclosing rounded white spots 
of different sizes; there is generally an irregular white band just below the periphery. 

Length, 9; diameter, 3 mm. 
Playa de Ponce; Puerto Real, Porto Rico; Ensenada Honda, Culebra; Vieqnes. 

Columbella iontha Ravenel. 

CoZunibeUa ioiitha Ravenel, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1801, p. 42; Tryon, Am. Mur. Conch., p. 40,1873; Man., v, p. 144, pl. 52, 
fig.78(?),1883. 

Mayaguez, Porto Rico, one specimen. 
This may be identical with C. prelrei Duclos, which is probably prior to C. ulbella C. B. Aclams 

(1850, as Pleurotoma) , which appears to be merely a mutation of Duclos's species, as identified by 
cotypes from Adams. 

Columbella catenata Sowerby. 

Columbella calemta Sowerby, P. Z. S., 1844, p. 52. 
columbella c a h a t a  Sowerby, Conch. Icon., XI, p1. XXI, fig. 110,1858. 

Shell with about eight nearly flat whorls, sculptured with rather strong, straight, longitudinal 
ribs and faint revolving lime; outer lip sliglitly r~otc~heil above, and below this notch it is thickened. 
Within it there are five or six denticles. Sase of the shell slightly contracted; columella with feeble 
nodules. 

Length, 8; diameter, 3.5 mm. 
Mayaguez Harbor, one shell. 

Color dirty white with a supraiqedian and basal band of dark, tessellated markings. 

Columbella obesa C. B. Adams. 

Buccinuin obecrum C. B. Adams, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hicit., 1846, p. 2. 
Columbella obesa Tryon, Man., v,p.  109, pl. LVII, fige. 7-9,20,1883. 

Shell small, with nearly plain whorls, rather stout, sculptured with strong, straight ribs, which fade 
out on the back of the body whorl, and revolving threads; base contracted a little; outer lip varicose, 
feebly notched above and toothed within; columellar callus raised into an edge, smooth; yellowish 
or whitish, more or less banded with light or dark brown. 

Length, 5; diameter, 2.5 mm. 
San Juan Harbor, four specimens. 
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Columbella calliglypta, n. sp. Plate 57, fig. 13. 

Shell small, stout, solid, yellowish white, polished, with rather short arid acute spire and about 
seven whorls; the nepionic whorls (missing) are followed by five subsequent whorls, at first smooth, then 
axially ribbed, and finally reticulated by spiral sulci; on the antepenultimate whorl the ribbing is 
close and feeble, on the penultimate clear-cut, slightly flexuous, with a presutural sulcus; on the last 
whorl the ribbing extends nearly to the canal, with two presutural grooves, and in front of them a 
space without spirals, then that part of the shell which wouid be covered by the advancing whorl is 
evenly, regularly, sharply grooved to the anterior end of .the canal; tlie ri1.s are slightly flexuous and 
feebly nodular at the suture and are separated on the last whorl by gradually widelling interspaces; 
the outer and pillar lips are both thickened and lirate within. 

Length, 6.5; maximum lat., 3.5 inm. 
A single specimen at Aguadilla, l’orto Rico. 
This species belongs to the saine group as A.  olmn C. B. Adains, which is smaller, ruder, aiid 

The color is probably variable; the type specimen seeins more or much less elegantly sculptured. 
less bleached. 

Subgenus ABTYRIR 13. 8s A. Adams. 

Shell generally small, smooth, usually polished. 

Columbella duclosiana d’Orbigny 
CbZt~mbeZZa ducZoRiana d’Orbigny, Moll. Cubnna, 11, p. 13G, pl. XXI, figs. 31-33,1846, not of Soworby, Thcs. Conch., No. 8,1847. 

Shell small, with six slightly rounded whorls, rather short, smooth and shining; outer lip with 
a slightly thickened varix, feebly notched above, smooth within; bas? of the shell but little contracted; 
columella deeply excavated about at the middle; the few revolving ridges at the bme are continncd 
over it. Color white or yellowish white, sometimes maculated near the suture. 

Length, 3; diameter, 1.5 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, one worn shell. 
This is close to C. Zunnta and may be only a variety of it. The name tluclosiann wm also used for 

a Columbella by Sowerby for a species from Java, which, if valid, will have to receive a new name. 

Columbella perpicta, n. sp. Plate 57, fig. 12. 

Shell of moderate size, rather thin, nearly smooth, elegantly fusiform, waxen white with brown 
flammulations; whorls seven, the latter ones with a faint striation just in front of tlie suture and 
somewhat stronger spiral sulci on the canal and base; body of the whorl without spiral sculpture; 
outer lip externally inarginate, internally delicately lirate; pillar lip smooth or feebly obliquely 
striated near the canal. 

Length, 10.5; diameter, 4.5 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, not uncommon in about 100 fathoms. 
The only Antillean species with which this can well be compared is C. saintpnkiancc Caillet, 

which is larger, of a different shape, and axially ribbed near the apex. 

Oenns NITIDELLA Swainson, 1840. 

Shell oval to elongated, smooth, rathzr solid, with elevated spire; aperture somewhat effuse 
below; outer lip slightly thickened and swollen in the middle, toothed within; operculum oval; 

Nitidella nitidula Linnmus. 
, nucleus subcentral. 

BUCci?iu?n ?iilidti2tim Thn., Syst. Nat., cd. x, p. 741,1758. 
Co~ulnbeUa ?sitidtila Sowerby, Qcncra, pl. XL, fig. 162,1847. 

Shell oblong-oval, with about seven slightly convex whorls; spire lnoclerately elevated; aperture 
elongate, narrow above, somewhat effuse below; outer lip thickened a lit,tle, thicker in the middle, 
where it is straight or faintly incnrved, ascending the spire above, toothed withill, the spaces between 
the teeth darker. There are two small, scarcely oblique ridges below the middle of the columella. 
Shell smooth and shining throughout, reddish-brown blotched and spotted with white, the liglit 
lllarkings generally forming a faint band below the suture and below l ~ d d l e  of body whorl. 

Length, 15; diameter, 8 mm. 
Aguadilla; Playa de Ponce; 15uc:tres; (;nuiiic-a, Porto Rico; mrtlly shells. 
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Nitidella lmvigata Linnrens. 
Buceinum W g a t u m  Linn., Syst. Nnt., ed. x, p. 741,1758. 
Cblumbella lzvigata Tryon, Man., v, p, 113. pl. XLVI, figs. 1021,1883. 

Shell with about six somewhat rounded whorls, which are faintly shouldered, smooth and 
shining; suture well marked, sometimes almost canaliculate; aperture long-ovate; outer lip slightly 
thickened, but not inflected or callous in the middle, toothed within; columella excavated above, with 
two folds at its base. Color rich reddish brown, with longitudinal zigzag white ,narkings; sometimes 
the white predominates and the bands are brown. There is a row of very dark spots above the 
suture and on the middle of the body whorl, which often has alternating white spots, though it is 
sometimes wanting; sometimes there are two such bands on the body whorl. There is often a row of 
large white blotches below the suture; aperture white. 

Length, 17; diameter, 8 mm. 
, Aguadilla; Ilucares; Ponce; Arroyo, Porto Rico. 

Nitidella cribraria Laniarck. 
Bucdntim nxirarlicm Lamarck, An. mns Vert., VII, p. 274,1822. 
Cohim6eUn cri6rarla Sowerby, Conch. Icon., XI, pl. XIII, fig. C2,1858. 

Shell solid, rather narrow, with faint, revolving strire, which are almost obsolete except at the 
base; whorls nearly flat, the upper one or two very often decollated; outer lip thickened, notched, 
and amending above, toothed within, straight in the middle; columella nearly straight, slightly 
twisted, smooth, not plicate below. There 
are sometimes one or two bands of lighter brown on the body whorl. There is frequently a narrow, 
darker band just below the suture, which is broken with large, squarish, white spots. 

Color dark reddish brown, covered with white spots. 

Length, 10; diameter, 4 mm. 
Guanica; Puerto Real; Hucares, Porto Rico; many shells, all qnite dark and decollated. 

!Genus PYRENE Bolten, 1798. 

Shell ovate or subconic, with a convex spire; outer lip thickened and inflected in the middle and 
toothed within; aperture long, narrow, incurved at the middle; columellar plications wanting; external 
surface smooth. 

Type, Columlelln semipunclnta Lamarck. 

Pyrene ovulata Lamarrk. 
Coliimbella oviilata Lamarck, An. sans Vert., VII, p. 295,1822. 
Coli~mbella ouiilafa Kiener, Coq Viv., Coli~m6eUa, p. 40, pl. XIV, fig. 3,1841. 

Shell ovate-conic, moderately solid, with faint, revolving ridges, which are scarcely discernible 
on the middle of the body whorl, the shell appearing to be smooth; spire moderate, somewhat convex, 
the whorls being rounded a little and separated by a deep, almost canaliculate suture; aperture long, 
narrow, but little wider below; outer lip slightly swollen, thickened, and incurved a little in the 
middle to9,:hed within, ascending the spire decidedly, sometimefi to the suture above the penultimate 
whorl; columella slightly curved in the middle to correspond with the incurving of the outer lip, 
hardly plicate below. Color rich reddish brown, sometimes very dark, with irregular white clouds 
and spots, often forming an indistinct central band. 

Length, 15; diameter, 8 mm. 
Aguadilla, Porto Rico, one shell; West Indian region generally. 
There is some variation in the form of this species, certain specimens being more or less attenuated. 

Family MUKICIDZ. 
Subfamily MURICINIE. , 

Genus IYIUREX Linnmns, 1768. 

Shell having a prominent, pointed spire; whorls convex, bearing longitudinal, spiny, foliaceous or 
tubercled varices; aperture round, terminated by a straight canal; operculum oval; nucleus subapical. 

Subgenus Mumx s. s. 
Canal long and straight; varices three, spinous or tuberculate. 
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Murex messorius Sowerby. 

&rez lnessoriiis Sowerby, P. Z. S., 1840, p. 137. 
Murez messoviics Sowcrby, Conch. Illus., Mrsrez, fig. 03,1839. 

Shell with a moderate, conical spire, and a long, straight, or slightly recurved canal; varices 
three, with two to three intervarical ribs; the revolving sculpture consists of rather sharp ridges, with 
a single thread between; there is often a short spine near the upper end of the varices, and one or 
two below them on the canal; the lower spines are sometimes recurved; epiderniis hispid; color 
purplish or pinkish. 

A single young, broken specimen of what is probably this \\-as obtained at Mayaguex. 

Murex antillarum Ilinds. 
Afrirrx nnlillurrlni HindS, P. Z. P., 1543, p. 126. 
Miwen. noAnfitn Rccvc, Conrh. Icon., 111,1R46, p1. xxv. fig. 105. 

Shell subfusiform, with about nine whorls, tlie first one and one-half smooth; the three varices 
are rounded, elevated, scarcely at all frilled, and have on the shoulcler a short, nearly straight, sharp 
spine; tliere are often two other sharp, short spines at the bases of tlie varices on the canal, and 
~ometimes R few short, spiny processes along the middle of the variceo; canal moderately long, 
generally recurved, though sometimes straight; the surface is covered with larger ant1 sinaller 
alternating revolving ridges, and between the varicw there are three or four low, longituclinal ribs, 
which are cut into rather sharp tubercles by the revolving sculpture. Color whitish, with broken, 
revolving, brown lines and markings, which sometimes form faint bands. 

Length 50; diameter, measuring across the short spines, 25; dianieter of the shell, 21 mni. 
A single remarkably fine, living specimen was taken at Mayaguex. 
Hinds described the species as M. anlillarunz in 1843 and referred to a figure in the Conchological 

Illustrations which Mr. Sowerby mentioned as a variety of M. moltrcilla. Reeve afterwards, in the 
Conchologia in 1845, described the same thing, calling it M. nodalus, and referred to the same figure in 
the Illustrations. Reeve gave a beautiful figure, and \vas probably not aware that Hinds had described 
this shell under another name. 

Subgenus CIJICOREUS Montfort, 1810. 

Shell with elevated spire and a canal of moderate length; varices three, generally foliaceone; 
inner lip seldom raked into a lamella. 

P Murex rufus Lamarck. 

A single very young specimen in bad condition was obtained a t  Poertq Rcal, I’orto Rico, .which 
may be this species, which is widespread in the Antilles. 

Murex brevifrons Lamarck. 
M r m z  brcvifrons Lnmarck, An. snns Vert., VII,  p.)Gl, 1822. 
Murex calcilrapa Kccve, Conrh. Icon., 111, p1.111, fig. 13,1846. 

Shell large, solid, t,hc three varices frondose; sometimes there is a row of secondary, smaller fronds 
in front of the larger ones. There is a single strong intervarical rib, which sometimes becomes almost 
R hump; the spire and canal are somewhat elongated and of about equal length; the latter is frondose 
to its base; the revolving sculpture consists of low, somewhat separated ridges, and besides this the 
shell is everywhere covered with revolving, roughened or slightly nodulous threads. The color is 
whitish or brownish, with revolving darker often blackish narrow bands, which are sometimes very 
distinct. 

Length 100; diameter, GO mm. 
Off Point Melones; Mayaguez; Arroyo; Boqueron Vay, I’orto ICico: Rnsenada I-Ionda, Culebra; 

West Indies generally. 
Subgenus PIIYLLONOTUS Swainson. 

Shell generally more inflated than in Chicoreus and having from four to numerous varices; inner 
lip raised into a thin lamella. 
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Murex pomum Gmelin. 

M w e x  pomum Gmclin (cx parte). Syst. Nat., p. 8527,1792. 
nl?irmpomim Rccvc, Conch. Iron., III,  1846, p1. IX, flg. 3.5. 

Shell variable in size, form, and coloring, ratlicr solid, with a moderate spire and canal of equal 
length, with three to four heavy varices; there are one or two, sometinies three, intervarical ribs, 
which are generally strong and often knoblike. Throughout, the shell is covered with strong ribs, 
which often break into tubercles, and besides these there are generally revolving, broken threads. 
Frequently the growth lines are raised into lamellz, and the entire surface becomes frilled. The 
surface is gencrally variegated with whitish and fulvous brown; sometimes the shell is imperfectly 
banded. The aperture may be nearly white, yellow, or brownish orange, and it is frequently marked 
with very dark brown. 

Length, 50 to 85; diameter, 30 to 50 nim. 
Cab0 Rojo light, two badly worn shells; West Indian region; Florida, etc. 
On the west coast of Florida and ill some other localities this species seldom attains a large 

size, has usiially three varices, and presents much the aspect of a Clcicoreua. In the Bahamas and 
West Indies it often attains a much larger size and is more or less perfectly four-variced, and has the 
appearance of a true PliyllonotuR. 

Murex micromeris Dall. Plate 63, fig. 17. 

Murex m$ci-onzeris Dall, Trans. Wagncr Inst.. 1x1, p. 141, pl. 12, fig. 12,1890. 

Shell small, with a somewhat elevated spire and a rather short canal, with about seven varices, 
and alternately larger and smaller revolving ridges; whorls about six; aperture ovate, canal slightly 
reflexed, rather open, bases of the former canals showing distinctly; inner lip scarcely elevated; outer 
lip lirate within. Color salmon red. 

Length, 5.5; diam., 3 mm. 
Boqueron Bay, Porto Rico, one shell. 
The relationships of this little species are somewhat doubtful. The spire is more elevated and is 

larger in proportion to the size of the body whorl than is the casc in most species of Phyllonolux, and 
the edge of the inner lip is appressed to the last whorl instead of being elevated as it generally is in 
that subgenus. 

Subgenus FAVARTIA Jousseaume, 1880. 

covered with longitudinal ribs, which are vaulted on the ridges, and which form pits in their interstices;\ 
canal short, recurved. 

Murex cellulosus Conrad. 

Shell small, with from four to eight varices and rz series of revolving ridges; surface rasp-like, 

Hurex cellulo~a Conrad, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., III, p. 25,1848. 
M w e x  R?LCCPLS Morch, Cat. Kicrulf, p. 14, pl. 1,fig. 9,1850. 

Shell with about seven whorls, the first one and a half smooth, the others with from six to eight 
varices, and covered with revolving ridges; in some cases the space between the longitudinal ribs is 
nearly smooth, there being a series of deep pits at each side of this smooth space; in other cases the 
revolving ribs are continuous. The longitudinal frills characteristic, of the subgenus may be faint or 
excessively developed; these frills are strongest on the longitudinal ribs. Often they form a series of 
square pi& where they cross the spaces between the ribs. The aperture is exactly elliptical; the canal 
is moderately short, reflexed, and nearly closed; the former canals stand out with great distinctness; 
the inner lip is generally somewhat raised. Whitish or brownish, sometimes banded with brown. 

Length, 20; diameter, 10 mm. 
Mayaguex, Porto Rico, one very fine shell and one young apecim8n. 

Murex intermedius C. €3. Adam$. 

9dfurcx alveatus Kicner, Icon., Murex, pl. 46, flg. 2. 
nm-ex intomedies C. B. Adams, Cont. to Conch., 1850, p. GO. 

more or less shouldered and are covered with a series of strong revolving ridges. 
Shell somewhat elongated, ovate fusiform, with about six or seven varices; the whorls are often 

Throughout the shell 
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there are delicately crimped longitudinal frills. Sometimes the revolving ridges between the larger 
ones are flattened as though they had been pressed when in a soft state; canal rather short, nearly 
rlosed when the shell is fully adult. 

Length, 20; diameter, 10 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico; Vieqnes. One young shell from each, that from the former having the ribs 

compressed. 
This species is distinguished from Kiener’s figure of c r l o ~ r r l z ~ v  by its more arute apex and its inore 

dense and frothy sculpture of the revolving ridges; but we do not feel assured of their specific 
distinctness in the absence of specimens of Jf. alventus. 

Color ashy white, often faintly banded with brownish. 

[)enus MURICIDEA (Swaineon) Mtirch, 1840. 

Shell with elevated spire and a canal of inoderate length, longitudinally ribbed, but lacking the 

A genus of doubtful homogeneity. In such species as 111. ,floridann and 111: niultangula there are 
In others the ribs take on the nature of varices 

primary varices of &mer; operculum fnsoid, with an apical or almost apiral nucleus. 

only longitudinal ribs, which are not at all varix-like. 
to some extent, and are sometimes as well developed as in the typiral Miiriws. 

Subgenus MuRIcrnlGn 8. 8. 

Muricidea hexagoua Lamarrk. 

Murex hexagonus Lamarck, An. an8 Vcrt., VII, p. 169,1822. 
M w e z  I~magouua Itccvc, Conch. Icon., III, pl. XXVII, Ag. 120,1845. 

Shell rather elongated, with eight or nine whorls, and six spiny rib-like varices; spines short, 
slightly upcurved, only a single one to each varix on the upper whorls, about six on each varix of 
the body whorl and the canal; these are open in front; sculpture consisting of low, rather sharp, 
revolving ribs, which on the varices develop into the spines; the spaces between these ribs is concave. 
Outer lip toothed within; inner lip generally somewhat raised at its edge. Color whitish; the spines 
often purple, and sometimes the shell has purplish tints. 

Length, 35; diameter, across the spines 23, across the body whorl 15 mm. 
Ponce Reefs, Gallardo Bank, Porto Rico. 

SUbgenUR PYBITnONlWTTTNEA ICobelt, 1882. 

Muricidea multangula Philippi. 

&8ua multangulus philippi, Zeits. fiir Mnl., v, 1649, p. 25: Abbfld. iind Bcsrhr.. 111, p. 117, pl. XXIV, fig. 6,1860. 

Shell with eight somewhat shouldered whorls, which are crossed by about seven strong, rounded, 
longitudinal ribs; the surface is covered with revolving sculpture consisting of rather strong threads, 
of which about every fourth one is larger; aperture ovate-elongate; outer lip hardly thickened, feebly 
lirate within; canal short, open; columella curved, with a single ridge below; behind it there is a false 
umbilicus. Color yellowish or whitish, with sniall brown spots or blotchings, which are sometimes 
imperfectly arranged in longitudinal and revolving series. Sometimes there are faint longitudinal 
streaks, and occasionally the shell is feebly banded. 

Length, 30; diameter, 17 mm. 
One very young shell was obtained at Mayaguez. 

aenns ASPELLA Xtiroh, 1877. 

Shell elongated, with elevated spire and a short, recurved, nearly closed canal; surface of a peculiar 
spongy or chalky white character, which when worn away reveals a shell of solid texture, white 
or brownish; there is a set of two or three principal varices and often a smaller secondary set, and 
besides these there are sometimes irregular longitudinal ribs; surface covered with revolving strim, 
often somewhat pitted; aperture small, elliptical; outer lip usually feebly toothed; there is a false 
umbilicus at the base of the columella. 

Type, Ranella anceps Lamarck. 
There is a general agreement of the important characters of the species forming this group, tho 

peculiar texture, form of canal and apertnre, revolving sculpture, and varices being found in all of 
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them. There is much variation in the longitudinal sculpture of the species. A .  nnccpps often has a 
double row of varices on each edge of the flattened shell, a larger and a smaller one; sometimes it has 
only a single row on each edge, and there is a tendency in the other species to occasionally assume 
this Runella-like arrangement of the varices. Reeve’s figure in the Conchologia Iconica of Rirnclla 
hashda, a member of this group, is somewhat misleading, as it represents a rich brown shcll with 
yellow varices. 

Aspella scalaroides Blainville. 

Mure% scalaroicks Rlainvillc, Fannc Franqaisc, p. 131, pl. v, flgs. 5, G, 1826. 

Shell elongated, with elevated spire and short, recurved canal, with eight whorls; principal 
varices three, with three smaller, intermediate ones which sometimes degenerate into ribs, with 
strong revolving ridges; surface covered with fine revolving threads, the spaces between the revolving 
ridges pitted at the principal varices and sometimes at the smaller ones; surface chalky or spongy, 
whitish, revealing, when eroded, the hard, milky-white layer beneath; aperture elliptica!; outer lip 
somewhat toothed within. 

Length, 25; diameter, 10 mm. 
Puerto Real, Porto Rico, one young shell. 
The young shells of this species have a resemblance to Fropiion. 

Subfamily PURPURINIE. 

Qenns PURPURA Brngnibre, 1789. 

Shell with short to moderate spire and large aperture; surface sculptured, but not varicose; 
columella arched, generally flattened, sometimes excavated; canal short, with a deep notch; operculum 
with the nucleus at the middle of one side. 

Purpura  patula Linnacus. 

Buccinum pdulum Linnrciis, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 739,1768. 
Purpura palula Rccvc, Conch. Icon., 111, pl. 1, f ig .  3,1846. 

Shell large, ovate, with a short spire, the whorls rounded; sculpture consisting of revolving rows 
of rather sharp tubercles, which are less distinct in the mature shells, and in addition to this the whole 
surface is covered with revolving threads, which are slightly decussated by the growth lines; aperture 
very large, elliptical, patulous; outer lip with a series of short ridgelike teeth within the border; 
canal small, scarcely notched on the base; columella arched, very wide, and more or less excavated, 
Color blackish brown, often lined or irregularly banded with white. The adult shells are generally so 
eroded that the color can not be made out. The inside of the outer lip is bordered with dark brown, 
the interior is coppery or bluish, the columella is light brown sometimes shaded with white, and there 
is a very dark patch at its upper left-hand part. 

Length, 80; diamcter, 55; of aperture, 70; width of aperture, 50; width of columella, 23 mm. 
Hucares; San Juan; Aguadilla; Guanica; San Geronimo, Porto Rico; West Indian region 

generally. 

Purpura  hmmastoma var. undata Lamarck. 

Purpura u n d d a  Lamarck, An. sans. Vcrt., VII, p. 238, 1822. 
Rirpuru fasciala Rccvc, Conch. Icon., III, pl. IX, fig. 45, 1846. 

This variety of the common variable and widely distributed P. h:cmastoma is common through 
the West Indian region and the Florida Keys. In  general it is rather slender and has a couple of 
rows of low tubercles on the body whorl, one of these continuing up the spire, and from this it varies 
to forms that are almost smooth. All the specimens have low revolving threads more or less developed. 
The color is purplish brown, more or less fasciate or blptched with white, the aperture bluish and 
generally fasciate. 

Length, 30; diameter, 20 mm. 
Aguadilla; San Geronimo; Mayaguex; San Juan, Porto Rico; Caballo Blanco Reef, Vieques; 

Culebra. 
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Purpura  hmmastoma var. floridana Conrad. 

Pl'rpztrafloridhfna Conrad, Joum. Acnd. Nnt. Sei., Phila., VII. pl. xx, fig.21, 1837. 

strong, revolving sculpture. 
revolving blotches and sometimes in irregular longitudinal streaks. 
brownish, with a white border on the inside of the lip. 

A little larger than the variety undala, with or without two rows of low tubercles, with rather 
Whitish, variegated with reddish brown, the color sometimes in sliort, 

Inside thc shell is usually pale 

Length, 55; diameter, 30 mm. 
Mayaguez, three shells. A common form in the West Andim region and on the Florida Keys. 

Purpura  trinitatensis Guppy. 

Purpura triititatmsis Quppy, Proc. Sei. Asoc.  Trinidad, 18G9; Ann. Mag. Nat. Hiat., 4th scr., xv ,  p. W, 1876. 

Caballo Blanco Reef, one specimen; also Trinidad and the northern coast of Brazil. 
This has the colors of P. undatn, bu t  with a niiich inore solid and shorter shell, strongly 

sixdenticulate on the outer lip, the pillar with an obscure median fold, as in P. columellavis, but the 
pillar not excavated externally; the base of the pillar obliquely striate and brown tinted, most of thb 
mouth callus white or purple brown. It recalls P. tJcltoit7rn in form and solidity, but has a differently 
colored and sculptured aperture. 

- 

Purpura  deltoidea Lamarck. 

Purpcira Clellotdca Lnmnrck, An. sans. Vert., VII, p. 247, 1822. 
Purpura delloidea Rccvo, Conch. Icon., 111, pl. IV, fig. 18,1846. 

Shell solid, short, with a single row of strong tubercles on the whorls, which forins a shoulder; 
sculptured throughout with revolving lint, and fine grooves; aperture whitish, purple stained on the 
columella. Color white, with broad, irregular, broken, black bands. 

Length, 45; diameter, 35 inin. 
Aguadilla; Ilucares; Puerto Real; San Juan; Guanica; Ilucares; Cabo Rojo light, Porto Itico; 

Abundant throughout the West Indian Ensenada Honda, Culebra; Caballo Blanco Reef, Vieques. 
region and the Florida Keys. 

Genus SISTRUM Montfort, 1810. 

Shell oval, thick, tuberculous or spinose; aperture oblong, canaliculate above; outer lip furnished 
Opcrculuni oral, st,raight, with lateral with strong teeth within; coliiinella with slight plicat,ions. 

nucleus. 
Sistrum nodulosum C. B. Adanis. 

Purpura nOdd081I C. B. Adama, Proc. Bost. SOC. Nnt. Hist., 1846, p. 2. 
BieinaZn nodidosa Tryon, Mnn., 11, p, 190, p1. I m ,  fig. 275,1880. 

Shell rather elongated, with about eight whorls, with ten or twelve longitudinal ribs, which are 
broken by revolving ridges into strong nodules; surface covered with fine, revolving, sonietiines scaly 
threads; outer lip thickened and varicose, with four whitish teeth within; coluinellawitli two or three 
faint folds on its face, and t,here is a strong angular callus on the upper part of the parietal wall. Color 
black, with occasional white spots between the tubercles; the white spots sometimes form broken 
bands; aperture bluish and blackish within. 

Length, 20; diameter, 9 mm. 
Cab0 Rojo light; Ponce Reefs; San Juan; Piierto Real; Porto Rico; Ensenada Honda, Culebra; 

West Indies, etc. 

Family CORALLIOPHILIDA3. 

Qenas OORALLIOPHILA E. & A. Adams, 1865. 

Shell irregular, purpuriform, with a short spire; aperture large; surface rasp-like; outer lip simple, 
ha te ,  or smooth within; columella flat or excavated, callous, wit11 or without an umbilical opening 
at its base. Operculum with a lateral nucleus. 
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Coralliophila abbreviata Lamarck. 

P)/r?th ahbrcvialn Lnmarck, Bnc. Mbth. pl.  ccccxxxv, fig. 2 rkb, 3705; An. 85318. Vert., VII, p. 146,1822. 

Shell solid, variable in forin and sculpture, generally with a ridge on the upper whorls, which 
may be somewhat sharp or rounded, and which malres the body whorl shouldered, with or without 
iow longitudinal ribs; spire generally rather short; surface sculptured with fine, rather sharp, 
sometimes scaly revolving ribs; outer lip somewhat lirate within; canal short. There is generally a 
decided umbilicus, having a sharp ridge to t,lie left of it. Color whitish, flesh color, or yellowish, the 
interior often purple. 

Length, 30; diameter, 22 mm. 
Mayaguez; Playa de Ponce, Porto Rico; Vieques, young and worn shells. 
This species is widely distributed in warm seas. The young shells are generally more attenuated, 

sharper keeled, and more strongly ribbed than adult Rpecimens. 
name of Corallwpliilu galea. 

T t  

Superfamily STREPTODONTA. 

Family SCALIDiE. 

Genus SCALA (Humphrey, 1797) Auct. 

is commonly known under the 

Shell turriculated, rather solid, shining, generally more or less umbilicated; spire elongated; 
whorls numerous, roundecl, in coiitact or partially separated, with numerous longitudinal varices; 
aperture circular; peristome entire reflectctl; operculum horny, spiral, its nucleus nearly central. 

Scala angulata Say. 
SCRZR clnthrufi var. asgvdata Sny, Am. Conch., 111, pl .  xXVII, 1831. 

Shell white, shining, with from six to eleven whorls, which approach each other very closely, 
but touch only by the varic-a1 ribs, which number nine to eleven, slightly recurved, simple, slightly 
angulated above near the suture; aperture elliptic; base a little angular. 

Length, 15 to 20; diameter, G to 8 mm. 
Arroyo, Porto Rico, one young shell; Ensenada IIonda, Culebra. 

Scala turricula Sowerby. 
Scnlaria tuwiculn Sowerby, Thcs. Conch., No. 37, fig. 62,1847. 

Shell rather slender, with the whorls scarcely touching, slightly umbilicated, covered with very 
fine spiral striations, with twelve or thirteen ribs to each whorl; part of ribs thin, others thicker, some 
rounded above, others shouldered or hooked; surface dull, with faint brownish tints. 

Length, 18; diameter, 8 mm. 
Mayaguex, one young shell. 

Scala unifasciata Sowerby. 
Scalaria ~ ~ i f i l 8 ~ i ~ l ~  Sowerby, Thcq. Conch., I, pl .  XxxIII, fig. 68,1847. 

Cluebradillas, l'orto Rico (Gundlach). 

Scala eulita, n. sp. Plate 57, fig. 2. 

Shell small, very slender, white, polished, with nine whorls, nepionic part three-whorled, com- 
pact, white, without varices; subsequent whorls convex, smooth, with (on the ninth) abont fifteen 
varices, which are very thin, sharp, and when perfect show a small angle near the suture; whorls 
adjacent, with no basal cord or disk. 

Length, 4; maximum diameter, 1.2 mni. 
Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico, one specimen. 
The shell-is remarkable for itR acicular form and small size. The specimen is somewhat defec- 

tive, and the figure hardly diows the little angular projection near the suture, which is normal to the 
varices. 

Siibgcnus A ~ i t i i . ~ . ~  Adains, 18GO. 

Surface reticulated; shell thin. 
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Scala retifera Dall. 

,%%la (Awlla)  retifern Dall, Blake Report, Gwtropodn, 1). 312,188Y; Bull. 37, U. S. Nat. Mnr., 1). 124,1888. 

Mayaguex, Porto Rico, at station 8082, m e  specimen; also north to Cape Flatteras, North Carolina. 

Superfamily GYMNOGLOSSA. 

Family EULIMIDAL I 

Oenna EULIMA Risso, 1826. 

Seotion EULIlKA s. s, 

Shell imperforate, subulate, with many flat whorls, polished; spire often turned to one side, 
obscurely marked down one side with a series of traces of varices, which form ribs internally; aperture 
oval, pointed above; lip simple or slightly thickened; operculum horny, paucispiral; nucleus excentric. 

Eulima oleacea Kurtz & Stimpson. 
E)uZimn oleacea Kurtz & Stimpson, Proc. Boat. SOC. Nat. Hist., IV, p. 116,1881. 
Eulima internedin Jeffreys, Brit. Conch., W,p. 103, v, p. 214, p1. LXXVII, fig. 4. 

Shell small, rather narrow, nearly straight, with eleven or twelve flat whorls; suture very faintly 
marked; aperture ovate, sharp above; lip well produced in the middle; columella slightly reflected, 
produced into a callus on the parietal wall. Color milky white, with B semitransparent band at the 
suture, glossy. 

Length, 5; diameter, 1.25 mm. 
Mayaguez, two shells and a fragment. 

Eulima conoidea Kurtz & Stimpson. 
~ t ~ 2 I v i u  conoidea Kurtz & Blimpson, Proc. Boat. SOC. Nut. IIiut., IV ,  p. 115,1861. 
Eulima coiioidea Tryon, Man., VIII, p. 273, pl. LXIX, flg. 40,188G. 

Shell with twelve or thirteen slightly rounded whorls, nearly straight, moderately stout; last 
whorl sometimes faintly subangulate at the base; outer lip scarcely thickeiiecl, well advanced in the 
middle; aperture subrhomboid. Color shining white, the upper whorls soinetimes iiesh-colored. 

Length, 8; diameter, 2 mm. 
Puerto Real; Mayaguex, Porto Rico; three shells. 

Subgenus LEIO~TRACA 13. SE A. Adams, 1853. 

Shell slender, polished, often ornamented with spiral colored bands, with 16 succession of slight 
varices on each side of the spire, not always apparent; aperture long, narrow. 

Eulima patula n. sp. Plate 57, fig. 8. 

Shell small, translucent white, with a rapidly diminislling spire, blunt at the extreme tip, but 
otherwise acute, the sides nearly rectilinear or even slightly concave; whorls about nine, the earliest 
ones slightly inflated; last whorl much the largest, the aperture large, pillar straight, outer lip riearly 
straight and, as it were, slightly pressed in at the periphery; the anterior part of the aperture very 
1)atulous. 

Length, 4.5; maximum diameter, 1.5 mm. 
Station 6062, Mayaguez Harbor, l’orto Rico, five specimens. 

Eulima acuta Yowerby. 

EZLI~TILU acLta Sowerby, P. Z. S., 1834, p.8. 
Euli71ia acuta Tryon, Man., VIII, p. 280,pl. LXX, flg. 88,1886. 

long-ovate, slightly patulous; outer lip scarcely thickened, not advanced in the middle. 
sometimes showing one or two pale yellow bands. 

Shell slender, straight, with about ten flat whorls, the suture barely discernible as a line; aperture 
Color white, 

Length, 5; diameter, 1 mm. 
Mayaguex, Porto Rico, a half dozen specimens. 
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Genus NISO Risso, 1826. 

Shell deeply umbilicated, long-conical, polished, many-whorled, the apex very sharp; whorls 
nearly flat; aperture oval, pointed above, somewhat drawn out below; lip thin; operculum as in 
Eulima. 

Niso portoricensis, 11. sp. Plate 57, fig. 4. 

Shell small, brilliantly polished, with about thirteen whorls; sides rectilinear, base rounded, apex 
acute; umbilicus deep, funicular, the umbilical side of the whorls convex, the umbilical carina distinct 
but not sulcating the aperture; apex and upper part of the whorls brown, intensified at the lines marking 
the periodical resting stages. At the periphery is a narrow pale zone, while the base is brown under a 
whitish superficies; peripheral angle not sharp, the whorls microscopically sharply axially striate 
with rather distinct fine grooves. 

Length, 9; diameter, 3.5 mm. 
Station 6062, Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico. 
This elegant shell is nearest to N. xqgleca. Bush, but has a different system of coloration. 

Family PYRAMIDELLIDZ. . 
Qenus PYRAIYIIDELLB' Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell with elevated, sharp-pointed spire, many-whorled, smooth; aperture suboval, entire, 
rounded in front; columella straight, with prominent spiral plications; operculum horny, semicir- 
cular, subspiral, the nucleus at the front end, its columellar edge notched to fit the folds of the 
columella. 

Pyramidella subdolabrata Miirch. 

Obelicretu azdhlabratics Momh, Mal. Bldtt., XXII,  p. 157; A. Adamb, Tlles. Conch., Pyramidella, p. 805,pI. CLXXI, figs. 13,18554. 

Shell of rather light structure, with about thirteen rounded whorls, which are narrowly shouldered 
below the suture; last whorl slightly ascending; surface apparently smooth, but seen to have fine, 
revolving sculpture under a lens, and this being crossed by the growth lines makes it faintly reticulate; 
aperture long-oval; outer lip slightly thickened, not toothed within; columella with a strong, sharp 
fold above, the two lower folds feebly developed; umbilicus narrow, deep. Color brownish white, with 
about three brown, revolving bands on the body whorl and two on the upper whorls; besides these 
there is a brown patch or band around the umbilicus. 

Length, 30; diameter, 13 mm. 
Fajardo, Port0 Rico, one very fine shell. 
This species has been mistaken for the I). dolubruta of Linnxus, but it has a duller color, lighter 

The bands of color are wider structure, and less strongly developed columella folds than that species. 
and less distinct than in dolabrala, and the reticulation of the surface is stronger. 

Genus TURBONILLA Risso, 1826. 

Shell slender, straight, many-whorled; whorls slightly convex, generally costulate; aperture 
simple, oval or subquadrangular; columella straight; lip thin; operculum having a spiral groove at ita 
columellar border. 

1 Turbonilla reticulata C. B. Adams. 
1 C'hemnilzicc Teliculatn C. B. Adam, Contr., 1860,~ .  75. 

A fragment of a badly worn shell was obtained from dredgings taken at Mayaguex, which is 
probably this species. 

Section PYR(II80US Philippi, 1841. 

Turbonilla portoricana, n. sp. Plate 53, fig. 15. 

Shell of medium size, moderately stout, of almost rectilinear outline, translucent, with a narrow 
yellowish or brownish-yellow spiral band around the whorls about one-fourth the breadth of the 
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whorl above its suture, and a second very pale one, which is almost obsolete, of about the same width 
on the middle of the base, which is best seen within the aperture by transmitted light; nuclear whorls 
two and one-half, lielicoid, somewhat oblique, moderately prominent; the periphery of the last whorl 
projecting but slightly beyond the outline of the first post-nuclear whorl, not immersed but sur- 
mounting the later whorls, their axis being alniost at right angles to the axis of the post-nuclear whorls. 
Post-nuclear whorls ton, flattened, slightly contracted at the sutures, traversed by strong, regular, more 
or less vertical, axial ribs, of which about fourteen appear upon the second, eighteen upon the fifth, 
twenty upon the seveiith, and twenty-six upon the ninth whorls; these ribs pass almost undiminished 
in  size over the periphery and base of the last whorl to t!ie umbilical region. Intercostal spaces orna- 
mented by six equally spaced, deep, broad spiral striations, which extend partly up on the sides of the 
ribs, but do not reach or cross their suminits. Base similarly ornamented with six spiral striations which 
are placed much closer. Aperture subovate, somewhat effuse at tlie junction of t!ie oblique, slightly 
revolute columella with the strongly curved outer lip, which inect almost ut right angles; a well- 
marked callus covers the parietal wall within the aperture and connects the outer lip at the posterior 
angle with the columella. Columella provided with a quite prpniinent oblique fold near its insertion; 
outer lip pellucid, showing tlie external sculpture and color bands within. 

Length, 4.7; length of spire, 4.3; diameter, 1.2 n i m  
The type and three specimens are in  every respect identical and are from Mayaguez, Porto Rico. 

Turboni l la  insularis, 11. sp. Plate 53, fig. 21. 

Sliell of medium size, moderately stout, of almost rectilinear outline, milk white, with the upper 
whorls stained dusky. Nuclear whorls decollated; a small portion only reinailis, whose size would 
indicate a rather large nucleus. Post-nuclear whorls thirteen, very slightly convex, almost flattened, 
with about sixteen prominent more or less vertical, axial ribs on the fifth, eighteen on the tenth, twenty 
on the eleventh, and twenty-eight on the twelfth whorl, which pass over the well-rounded periphery of 
the last whorl, becoming feebler upon i b  base, finally vanishing just before reaching the umbilical 
region. Intercostal spaces broad and undulating, rather more than double tlie width of the ribs, 
except upon the twelfth whorl, which has a decided increase in the number of ribs and a consequent 
diminution in  tlie breadth of the intercostal spaces; these spaces are traversed by about, cleveii quite 
regularly spaced, deep, spiral striations on the fifth whorl and twelve upon the succeeding volutio~is, 
where there is a tendency toward further division of the spaces between these striations by an ocw- 
sional intercalation of a less pronounced line; these spiral lines do not pass over the axial ribs, but are 
confined to the troughs of the  intercostal areas. Bme traversed by about eight faint, reddish, wavy, 
spiral lines. Sutures well defined, rendered crenulate by the prominent sunimits of the ribs. Aperture 
irregularly rhomboidal, showing the external sculpture within. Outer lip gently curved, somewhat 
effuse nt its jiniction with tlie twisted, oblique, and revolute columella. 

Length, 7.1; length of spire, (5.4; diameter, 1.8 mm. 
Locality, Mayaguez, Porto ltico. 

Superfamily NUCLEOBRANCHIATA. 

Family ATLANTIDZ. 

Genus ATLANTA Leanew, 1817. 

Sliell fragile, transparent, discoidal, compressed, with ti promine~~t  carina; nucleus dextral; 
aperture oral, straight, deeply sulcate above at the carina; operculum subtriarigular, bedring an 
apical nucleus. 

Atlanta peronii Lesueur. 

-‘l~la%fap,eronii Lcsueur, Jouru. dc I’hys., LXXXV, pl. II, fig. 1, p. 390,1817. 

Shell discoidal, with numerous earlier whorls, which are elevated into a low spire on the upper 
side; later whorls openly coiled but connected by the carina; carina strong, obliquely striate; surface 
with dclicate growth lines, glassy. 

Greatest diameter, 12; of aperture, 5 ;  lesser diameter of aperture, 3 nun. 
Aguadilla; Boqueron Bay, Port0 Rice; one shell from each locality; widely distributed. . 
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Superfamily Ti33NIOGLOSSA. 

Family SEPTIDE. 
Genus DISTORTRIX Link, 1807. 

Shell subturriculated, with cancellated sculpture; whorls irregularly turned and distorted; last 
whorl ascending the spire; outer lip wide and flattened; inner lip developed into a broatl callus, which 
extends well up on the spire and to the base of the shell, showing the cancellated sculpture; the 
remains of these calluses and the outer lip form varices on the shell; aperture grimaced, the lip 
strongly toothed within; columella strongly curved, somewhat S-shaped, the lower part toothed; canal 
reflexed. 

Distortrix reticulata Link. 
DistwrtG reliciilnta Link, Beschr. Rostock Samml., 111, p. 122, 1807. 
mito?& clathratwn Lamarck, An. sans Vert., v11, p. 186, 1822; Enc. Meth., pl. 413, fig. 4. 

Shell covered with a pale epidermis, sometimes having bristly hairs on the ribs; varices faintand 
appressed, showing the groove behind the former lip; surface cancellated by rather delicatk longitudinal 
ribs crossed by revolving ridges; callus (including the lip) triangular; outer lip finely toothed within, 
with a few stronger teeth above; canal somewhat lengthened, slightly reflexed, whitish or brownish, 
the lip and callus whitish or buff color, sometimes a little variegated. 

Length, 80; diameter, 40 mm. - 
Mayaguex. 

Distortrix reticulata var. clathrata Dall. 
Dicitortriz vm. clatlmala (Lam.) Dall, Blake Report, p. 222, 1889. 

Two very young, somewhat worn shells were dredged at Mayaguex, w1iic:li iiiay be tliis variety. 

Genus GYRINEUM Link, 1807. 

Shell oval or oblong, compressed, nodulous, with two rows of varices opposite each other; 
aperture oval or elliptical, with a sulcus above; outer lip toothed, inner lip wrinkled; basal canal short, 
generally reflexed; operculum horny. 

Gyrineum cruentatum Reeve. 
Rai~ella enrmtnta Rceve, Conch. Icon., 11, pl. v, fig. 20, 1844. 

Shell short, solid, with revolving tubercled ridges, that on the periphery being strongest, the one 
immediately below it quite prominent; below the suture there are faint, irregular plications; upper 
canal small, not carried much upward; aperture elliptical, the inner lip with swttered plications; canal 
slightly reflexed. Color whitish, irregularly spotted and blotched with reddish brown; aperture white 
or purple, often with reddish maculations between the plicse on the parietal wall. 

Length, 40; diameter, 30 mm. 
One young specimen with purple aperture was obtained at Mayaguex Harbor. 

aenus SEPTA Perry, 1811. 

Shell oval, oblong or elongated, solid, furnished with scattered varices; outer l ip  thickened, 

It is Y’riloiL Montfort, 1810, not Linnzus, 1758; and l’riloniurn Cuvier, 1817, not Miiller, 1778. 

Septa tritonis var. nobilis Conrad. 

tootlied within; columella with numerous plications; canal long or short. 

n i t o n  w b i l i s  Conrad, Jourii. Aead. Nut. Sci. Phila., 2d Bcr., I, p. 212, 1849. 
!Miton va~iegahta var. Reeve, Conch. Icon., 11, pl. I, fig. 3a, 1844. 

PortoRico, various localities (Gundlach). 
The variety nobilk is a shorter, heavier, more shouldered form than the type, which ~:0111es froin 

the Indo-Pacific region. 
Genus COLUBRARIA Schamacher, 1817.‘ 

Shell elongated, axis usually arcuate; aperture small; canal short. 

Colubraria lanceolata Menke. 
RaiieUu laimolata Menkc, Syn., p. 87,1828. 
ZWon hnceolatua Reeve, Conch. Icon., XI, pl. XVIII, fig. 79,1844. 

Sail Juan, Porto Rico (Gundlach). 
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Genus RANULARIA Schumacher, 1817. 

Sliell pyriforni; spire sliort; caiial long, straight or curved. 

Ranularia tuberosa Imnarck. 
Triloii I i ibrioaiisr Lnnarck, A n .  snns Vcrt., V I I ,  p. 186, 182'2. 
Trrtoii nMUarum d'orbigny, Moll. Cnbann, 11, p. 161, pl. xxm, fig. 20,1845. 
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Shell rather short, with a nlotlerate spire and recurved ranal; wliorls slightly rourided, the 
last ascellding, sculptured with irregular, nodulous ribs, whicli are lirate in the interstices a~itl are 
solnewhat lungitudinally plicate a t  the upper part of the sltell and wrinkled below; there is often a 
strong hump on the back of the body whorl aiid oite or two ininor humps; outer lip varicose, toothed 
within; iiiiier lip spreading in a wide callus over tlie base of tlie shell. Color dirty white, faintly 
Inarkeil with brown, soinetinies brown banded; aperture white, rirh reddish brown within. 

Lengtlt, 55; diameter, 30; length of canal, 18 111131. 

Mayagnez, Porto Rico; Ensenada Honda, Vieques, young shells; Indo-Pacific and West Indian 
regions. 

Genus LAMPUSIA Schumacher, 1817. 

Lampusia pilearis Lamarck. 
Trrloii piltnre Lnmnrck, An.  bn11b VerL.,vlI,~,.H2,1822. 
T r i h  liilcare Kiener, Icon. Coq. Viv., p. 15, p1. vir, fig. 1. 

Shell with solnewhat rouuded whorls, which are often irregularly tyned, sometirnes with a row 
of noclulea on the periphery, sculptured with finer and coarser revolving ridges, which are crossed by 
rattier faint longitudinal ribs; outer lip heavy, toothed or strongly ridged within; columellar area 
strongly wrinkled, ridged; canal moderate, usually reflexed. Color tawny to dark brown, usually 
inore or less white banded, souietinies having longitudinal dark flames; aperture varying from tawny 
to deep red or red brown, the teeth aiid folds whitish. The ground of the upper part of the inlier lip 
is often Idackish. 

Length, 136; diameter, 55 nmi. 
Mayaguez Harbor; 8an Juan, Arroyo, Porto Rice. 
An abundaiit and variable species distributed throughout tlie West Intliau and lido-Pacific 

regions. 
Lampusia chlorostoma Lauiarck. 

Trlto~r chbros to~n~i~ ik  Liininrcli, A n .  hR118. Vert., VII,  p. 186,1822. 
Triton d i l o r i i h t o r i i w h  Izicner, Icon. Coq. Viv., p. 10, p1. XII,  f lg .  2. 

Shell with sliouldered, often irregularly turned WhJr18, with sculpture iiiuch like that of 1'. pilectre, 
but with stronger, inore nodulous longitutlinal ribs, oftrn decidedly huuipetl I~ehincl on the body whorl; 
varices strong; outer lip very heavy; aperture small, usually with a doublc row of teeth within; inner 
lip wrinkled, plaited; canal moderate, recurved. Color dirty white to redclisli ash, faintly variegated 
with l~row11, the aperture reddish. 

Length, 90; diameter, 40 inin. 
Arroyo; l'once Reefs; Mayaguez; San Juan, Porto Rico; West Indian aiid Irido-Pacific regions. 
Anotlier abundant ancl variable species, with a distribution over tlie saine area as the last. I t  has 

d more distinctly angled shoulder, heavier varices, stronger longitudinal knobbed ridges, and a 
smaller aperture than the T. piletwe, though the two have iiiany characters in co~n~non.  

Lampusia cynocephala Lamarck. 
Triton cp iorqhlr i i i i  Lnmnrck, An. stin8 Vcrt., VII, p. 184,1822. 
TPh'OIl C ( / ? l f K C ~ l h d l 6 S  I b C V C ,  C O M h  ICOII., 11, pl. VIII ,  fig. 2G, 1814. 

Quebratlillw; Sari Juan, l'orlo Rico ((hndlach); West Illdies; Irldo-hcific rLb' = Tion. 

acinus LOTORIUM Montfort, 1810. 

Lotorium femorale Linnmis. 
Mltre;zfemora& Linnmus, Syst. Nat., ed. X, p. 740,1768. 
n'flonfernorale Reeve, Conch.Icon., 11, pi. VII, flg. 22,1844. 

Mayaguez; Quebradillas; San Juan, Porto Rico (Gundlach) 
F. C. B. 1900-27 
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Family CASSIDIDA?. 

Qenas CASSIS Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell ovoid, inflated, generally bearing irregular varices; spire moderate to low; aperture 
elongated, the outer lip reflected and denticulated within; columella callous, wrinkled or nodulous; 
canal short, very sharply recurved; operculum elongate ar semilunar; nucleus lateral and inedian. 

Subgenus CAS~IS s. s. 

Cassis tuberosa 1,inn:eens. 

Haccintm ltcbevosfm LinnmiH, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 735,1768 
CX~ssis ttiberosc6 Recvc, Conch. Icon., v, p1.111, fig. 7,1848. 

Mayaguez, Porto Rico (Gundlach) I 

Cassia flammea Linnteus. 

ni ic 'c i l~f~l f~Pf lrn7~cu~f l  Linnrcus, SyHt. Nut., cd. X, p. 736,1768. 
Qisrispan~neu Reeve, Conch. Icon., v, pl. v,Ag. 12,1848. 

San Juan, Porto Rico (Gundlach). 

Subgenus CYPH~ECASSIV Stutchbury, 1837. 

Spire short; aperture sttaight; varices reduced or wanting; no operculum. 

Cassis testiculus Linnteus 

Buccintfm testiCulu8 LinnreUS, Syst. Nat., ed. X ,  p. 736,1768. 
Cusxis lesliculus Reeve, Conch. Icon., v, pl. IV, fig. 10,1848. 

Shell obovate, with low spire and rounded shoulder, covered with narrow longitudinal ribs, which 
are more or less broken by shallow, wide, distant, revolving furrows. Besides this the whole surface 
is covered with microscopic revolving threads; outer :ip thick, reflexed, toothed within; there are 
often one or more faint varices on the body whorl; parietal wall covered with a heavy callus, which 
extends well over tlic base of the shell; columella wrinkled. Color pale reddish or rosy brown, with 
dark squarish or lunate blotches on the revolving ridges; outer lip white, with buff bands across it, 
which become blackish on its back. 

Length, 60; diameter, 40 nini. 
San Juan, Porto Rico, one fine young shell. 

Subgenus SE~VIICASSIS Morcli, 1852. 

Spire rather prominent; whorls with spiral sculpture; aperture large; lip reflexed, plicate; 
columella plicate and nodulous. 

Cassis iuflata Shaw. 

Cuaais influla Shaw, Nat. Miuc., vol. XXII, pl.959,1812. 

Shell rather short, solid, scarcely obovate, with a moderate, sharp spire, the whorls of which 
are hardly rounded, the sculpture consisting of narrow, rather distant, revolving grooves crossed by 
more or less developed longitudinal ribs, making the spire and sometimes the body whorl cancellated. 
Outer lip thick, reflexed and becoming very heavy with age, strongly ridged within; columellar 
callus strong, granulate without; plicate within. Color purplish or bluish white, sometimes tinted 
brownish, with revolving rows of darker square spots. 

Length, 60; diameter, 40 mm. 
One young shell was taken a t  MayabmwL. 
In general the specimens found along the shore are dead and bleached to a onifori:i white. 

Qenas SCONSIA Gray, 1847. 

Shell elongate oval, with revolving stritc, hearing a single varix opposite the outer lip; canal 
short, slightly reflected; inner and outer lips plicate, 
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Sconsia striata Lamarck. 

Cnshidnria rlrinta Lumurck, An. h n t i ~  Vert., VII, p. 216,1622. 
Cn6hidar~a alriata Recvc, C'onch. Icon., v, pl. I ,  fig. 2,1849. 

Shell solid ovate, closely, spirally striate, iiiade somewhat decussate by distinct growth lines; 
suture deep; aperture rather elongated; inner and outer lips strongly plicate, the latter thickenec! 
within; (-anal somewhat developed, but slightly reflexed; coluinellar callus thick, extending well over 
the Ime. Color whitish, with rows of square brown spots. 

Length, 45; diameter, 25; of aperture and canal, 35 inin. 

Mayaguex Harbor, one very young and one part l i  grown shell in bad condition. 
The above measurements are taken from a fine, perfectly fresh shell in the National Museum 

collection. 
Qenus LAMBIDIOM Link, 1808. 

Shell solid, subconical, covered with revolving rows of strong, warty nodules; spire varying 
froni low to moderate; outer lip decidedly thickened, dentate within; canal short, scarcely recurved; 
coluinellar callus extending over the. base o f  the ahell, nodulous. 

Lambidium oniscus Linnreus. 
S I ,  orirbita or&riw LitiIiLous, Sybt. Nnt., cd. XII, p. 1210,176i 
Oiiixcin oniant8 Rccvc, Conch. Icon., v, pl. I, fig. I ,  1849. 

Shell obconic, with low spire, its whorls having a rather sharp shoulder w1iic.h is sonwtinten nearly 
sniootli, a t  others sculptured with revolving stritc, and often nodulous; on the body whorl are 3 
revolving rows of strong tubercles; outer lip thickened, slightly ascending the spire, swollen within and 
withont, toothed, sonietinies cut away below; coluinellar callus strong, finely pustulous. Color whitish, 
variegated with brownish or dark gray, outer lip dotted; aperture white; callus white or prpl ish.  

Lengtli, 23; diameter, 15; length of aperture, 23; greatest width of aperture, 2.5 inin. 
Hocares; Guanica; Aguadilla; Pome, Porto Rico; Ensenada Honda. Culebra. 

Family DOLIIDa.  
aenua DOLIUM Lamarck, 1801. 

Shell large, tliiti, inflated, globular; spire short; whorls spirally sculptured; aperture very large; 
lip toothed and ridged interndly; columellar callus reflexed; basal notch oblique, large. 

Dolium perdix Linnwus. 
nficciiiii1rLi~~r~ZiL Limimus, Syst. Nat., cd. x, p. 754, 1768. 
I)olitirr~ lrerdis Rccvc, Conch. Icon., \', pl. vi, fig. 9, 1849. 

Shell son~ewhat oval, with rather elevated spire, the whorls being rounded; sntare deep; surface 
scxlptured with narrow revolving grooves, whic-h itre generally rather widely spaced and with faint, 
revolving striE; this is sometimes reticulated by the growth lines; outer lip scarcely tliickened, b a d  
notch shallow, wide; behind the reflexed curved columella there is an umbilicus. Color brownish or 
purple brown, the grooves often whitish and the ridges marked across with lunar white inarkings. 
Soinetiines it is only faintly marked with white spots. 

Length, 160; diameter, 110 mm. 
Arroyo; San Geronimo, Porto Rico, one worn and broken shell froin cadi locality; West Indian 

ant1 Indo-Pacific regions generally. 

Dolium galea Linimus. 

hccinrcm g n l m  Liiinm~is,  Syst. Nnt., ed. X,  1). 734, 1758. 
1)olinin galea Rccvc, Conch. Icon., v, pl. I, 1848. 

Shell nearly globular, with sharp-pointed spire rising but little above rounded outline; wlmrls 
rounded, sculptured with distant revolving grooves; suture deep; outer lip a little thickened, crenate on 
its edge, showing the ridges aiid grooves within; basal notch moderate; there is ai1 um bilicus behind 
('oruinellar reflection. Color whitish or fulvous, spire darker; columellar area with brown stains. 

Length, 200; diameter, 160 mm. 
Mayaguee, one young specimen; West Indies and Meditcrranea~l, 
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Family AMPHIPERASIDLE. 

Qenna ULTIMUS Montfort, 1810. 

Shell solid, elongate-elliptical, the narrow aperture running its entire length; aperture edentulous, 
ur nearly so; there is a strong, elevated, blunt ridge running across the back of the shell. 

Ultimus gibbosus LinnLeus. 
UUlh (/&bf?Mk LillnZUS, Sybt. Kat., cd. X, p. 726, 1768. 
Otwltmm gibbosum Reeve, Conch. Icon., xv,  pl. VII, fig. 32,1865. 

Shell solid, narrower above; spire enrolled with the shell and conipletely concealed under a 
heavy cal ln~;  aperture reaching the entire length of the shell, narrow above, somewhat widened 
below; outer lip thickened, smooth within ant1 without, arched over the upper end of the shell, where 
it is slightly canaliculate; doreal ridge high and strong, placed a little above the center of the shell 
and running squarely across it; base somewhat canaliculate, the smooth, thick columella slightly 
truncated below. Color whitish, the sides and ends rich cream or buff color. 

Length, 25; diameter, 14 mm. 
Aguadilla; Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico; also West Iridian region, Florida Keys, etc. 

Family CYPRLEIDLE. 
Qenas CYPRIEA Linnmns, 1768. 

Shell ovoid, inflated, enrolled, covered with brilliant enamel; spire concealed by the last whorl, 
or very short and covered with enamel; aperture elongated, narrow, furnished with a short canal at 
each end; lip inflected and, with the columellar border, dentate. 

Cyprma exanthema Linnzus. 
Cypram excmmthcma Lili1m%s, Spt .  Nat., ed. XII,  p. 1172, 1767. 
Cypma ernnthcma Reeve, Couch. Icon., 111, pl. v, fig. 16, 1848. 

Shell rather elonggted, snbeylindrical; aperture slightly curved, a little wicler below; inner and 
outer lips well raised above the spire, and separated above by a rounded caiial; below, the outer lip 
and columella project each in a flattened process, with a ehort, open canal between; teeth iiioderately 
strong, very dark brown. Color pale chocolate, varying to tawny on the back, with numerous rather 
large, round, whitish spots. The meeting line of the lobes of the mantle is whitish and straight. 

Length, 100; diameter, 50 mm. 
A single specimen in very bad condition, without locality, was obtained by the E'ish Elauk 

A variable species, which probably includes the Cyprmc CWUUB of Linnious, a larger, mort? inflated 
The latter is reported from Porto Rico by Gundlach. 

expedition. 

shell, with smaller spots. 
Cyprsea cinerea Gmelin. 

C~prteu cinwm Gmcllti, Yyst. Niit., 1). 3404,17'&2. 
Cyprtea cinerea Reeve, Conch. Icon., 111, pl. xxI1,fig. 124,184G. 

Shell somewhat obovate, ventricose, inner and outer lips not greatly elevatcd above; teeth sliort, 
moderate; back ashy brown, with two faint lighter bands, and often sprinkled with black dots; sides 
arid base purplish flesh-colored; interstices between the teeth purplish. 

Length, 35; diameter, 20 mm. 
Mayaguea Harbor; Aguadilla, Porto Rico; several badly worn shells. 

Cyprsea spurca  Linn;eus. 
Qpraa s p r c a  Lintireus, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 724,17,58. 
Q p x a  pzsrcu Reeve, Conch. Icon., III, pl. XIV, fig. 68,1845. 

Shell obovate, more or less inflated; lips not greatly produced above; aperture slightly curved, a 
very little wider below; teeth rather etrong, short; sides pitted; back whitish or buff, clouded and 
mottled with fulvous yellow, the pits and sides often spotted with brown. 

Length, 30; diameter, 18 mm. 
Aguadills, Porto Itico, six worn shells. 
These specimens are probably the variety $ovcola Lamarck, but are too much worn to be identified 

with certainty. 
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Family TRIVIIDIE. 

‘Qenns TRIVIA amy, 1852. 

Shell generally small, oval or obcvate, inflated, enrolled, transversely grooved and ridged above 
and below, with a longitudinal dorsal furrow, scarcely shining; aperture long, narrow, scarrely 
canaliculate above or below. 

Trivia pediculus Linnmis. 

Anatomy very distinct from that of C!/praw. 

C#praw pedtculr~s Linnrcus, Syst. Nat., cd. x, p. 724,1758. 
C!/prza pedicii2iis Rccvc, Conch. Icon., 111, pl. XXIII ,  flg. 131,1846. 

Shell rather solid, obovate, inflated, with a deep, straight, longitudinal, do;sal furrow, from which 
strong, subradial ridges run over the shell aut1 extend iiito the aperture; these are nubnodulous a t  
the dorsal fnrrow; inner and outer lips thirkened somewhat around tlie base; the spare between the 
ridges above aiid below is faintly wrinkled and nodulous. Color purplish brown, with a dark spot a t  
each end of the d o m l  furrow and another on each side of it a t  the niiddk; these spots vary miirh in 
shape; tlie bare is sinoky tinted. 

Length, 15; diameter, 11 min. 
Aguadilla, Porto Rico, sevcAral fine shells; Wcst Intlies; Florida. 

Trivia quadripunctata  Chny. 
Trivia r/?intLiptmrtnln Gray, Zool. Journ., 111, p. 368,1827. 
C ] / p  11 a r/rinrErrl)?i?irlnln Ilccvc, Conrh. Icon., 111, pl. xxv, fig. l4G, 1846 

Shell suiall, obovate, slightly elongated; dorsal groove well mnrked; transverse ridges fine, 
slightly notlu1on.q near the groove, with nuinerous internietliate ones which only rearli part way up 
the back; outer lip thickened. Color purplish pink, often tiiitcd diirker on the extremities; on each 
side of the dorsal groove there nrc two darker spots, and these four spotu forin a zigzag TOW. 

Length, 8; diameter, 5 nini. 
Aguadilla, Porto Riro, one shell. 

Trivia quadripunctata  par. ro tunda  Iciener. 
C ~ / j ~ r ~ f c  voltiiidn Kieiicr, Coq. Viv.,  p. 141, pl. 1.111, fig. 2. 

More globose than the type. Mayaguez, Porto Rico, two shells. 

Qenue ERATO Risso, 1826. 

Shell small, subpyriform or suboval, polished; spire always visiblc, conical; last whorl large; 
aperture nearly straight, narrow, nearly as long as tlie shell; oritrr lip thick, thirker in tlie niiddlb, 
toothed within; rolumellar area sometimes toothed or plicate; bitse notched. 

E r a t o  maugerise Gray. 
Xrfrto inntigeri,7: Gray, in Sowcrby, Conch. Illuqtr., p. 17, pl. VII,  flg. 47,1852. 
EI d o  m n ~ g o i f z !  Tryon, Man., v, p. 9, pl. IV, flgs. 42,43,1883. 

Shell small, pyriform, with a moderate spire aiid flattened whorls; aperture narrow, long, nenrly 
straight, and not spread below; the lip inurh thickened, slightly mrending tho sl3ire and heavieat in 
tlie ~niddle, faintly toothed within; rolumellar area smooth, feebly plirate a t  bwe; rnnal soiiirwliat 
drawn out, truncate. Color gray or livid, often tinted green, the lip whitish. 

Length, 5; diameter, 3.5 inin. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, two worn shells; West Indies; Florida. 

Family STROMBID&. 

Subfamily STROMBINB.  

Qenna STROHBUS Linnmue, 1768. 

Shell ovoid, smootli, tuberculous or sp in~us ,  imperforate, solid, covered with an epidermis; spire 
with numerous whorls, elevated; aperture long, with a notch at the base and one on the outer lip 
above the base, somewhat canaliculate above; lip thickened, dilated; columellar border siinple, 
enmieled; opercuInni unguiculate, its edge roughened or toothed. 
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Strombus gigas Linnaeus. 
Strombus gigas Linnecus, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 745,1758. 
Strombiis gigas Reeve, Conch. Iron., VI, pl. II, fig. 2,1860. 

Shell with about twelve whorls, which are concave on the spire, being furnished with a ridge 
near the base that on the later ones becomes nodulous, tlie nodules of tlie last two whorls strong and 
spiked; the surface has faint, revolving sculpture, which sometimes develops into low, indistinct ridges 
on body whorl; outer lip greatly expanded, rising above into a rounded or somewhat pointed wing as 
high &s or higher than the  spire; lip notch large, near base; basal notch wide. The shell is covered 
with a horn-colored epidermis whirh often peels and falls off; the shell is buff-colored to tawny; outer 
lip pale pink, becoming deep pink within the aperture; columella and parietal wall rich pink. 

. 

Length, 25; diameter, 20 cm. 
Arroyo; San Antonio Bridge, San Jnaii; Ponce Reefs, Porto Rico; Ensenada Ilonda, Culebra, 

A magnificent shell. The animal is used extensively for food throughout the West Indian region, 
many young. 

and the shells are manufactured into cameos and sometimes protliire valuable pearls. 

Strombus pugilis Linnreus. 
Strombus pugzXi8 Linnecus, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 744,1758. 
&ombus pugiZi8 Reeve, Conch. Icon., VI, p1. XVI, figs. 59-41,1&51. 

Shell with about eleven whorls, which are sculptured with revolving threads on the spire and 
the base of the body whorl; earlier whorls with fine, longitudinal ribs, which generally develop 
into nodules later, and into spines on the last two whorls; outer lip slightly thic*kened, winged and 
projecting forward above, widely spread, with an open canal next to the spire, notched below 
somewhat above the base, the base also notched, the shell being very thin at this part; columellar 
callus covering the base of the shell. The shell is covered with a rather thick epidermis, under which 
i t  is brownish, reddish, orange, or straw colored, the aperture and base being brilliantly colored. 

Length, 80; diameter, 55 mm. 
Mayaguez; Playa de Ponce; Boqueroii Bay, Porto Rico. 
An abundant and variable species, which is sometimes destitute of spines, and this form Ginelin 

called S. alatua. I n  most of the West Indian forms the spines stand at right angles to the axis of 
tlie shell. I n  a majority of the Floridian specimens they are less developed and point upward. 
Occasionally the shell is straw colored or nearly white within; in some of the Floridian shells the 
interior is blue purple, and without it is sometimes variegated with zigzag lines. 

Specimens tend, in the West Indies, toward a smaller size, more prominent spines, and a pale 
salmon-pink tint, the more sonthern and eastern the locality from which they come. 

Strombus costatus  Gmelin. 
Slrombus costatus Qmelin, Syst. Nat., p. 3620, 1792. 
Strombus nccipitrinus Recvc, Conch. Icon., VI, p1. VII,  fig. 1", 18.50. 

Shell sculptured with low, revolving ridges, which become niere threads on the Hpire; whorls of 
the spire nearly flat, with occasional, irregular tubercles; on the back of the slidl a t  the shoulder 
there are several strong tubercles or knobs, and below these on tho body whorl tlie surface is pinched 
up into wavy folds; lip very thick, smooth; the subbasal notch wide and shallow; basal notch shallow. 
Color white, soinetiines marbled indistinctly with brown. 

. 

Length, 160; diameter, 110 mm. 
Colcbra Island, one adult; Mayaguez, one young; Aguadilla, Porto Rico (Gundlacli) ; West Indies. 

Strombus b i t u b e r c u l d u s  Lamarck. 

Strombus bil&erculnltrs Lnmarck, An. nans Vert., VII, p. 202, 1822. 
StTWIlbUS liitzibercttZntti8 Recve, Conch. Icon., VI, pl. xm, flgs.  50 n, b ,  1851. 

Aguadilla; Quebradillas; San Juan, &'orto Rico (Gundlach). 

Strombus gallus Linnzeus. 
Strombus gaUus Linnecus, Syst. Nat., ed., x, p. 743, 1758. 
Sirombus gallus Recve, Conch. Icon., VI, pl. IX, fig. 18,1850. 

Aguadilla, Porto Rico (Gundlach) . 
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Family TRIFORIDAL 
aenas TRIFORIS Deshayes ( e m . ) ,  1824. 

Shell small, turriculated, sharp-pointed, many-whorled, generally sinistral; aperture small, 
terminated by a short caunl, nnd usually with a small canal at or near the posterior angle of the 
aperture; operculum pancispiral, nucleus subcentral. 

Subgenus TRIFORIS a. 8. 

Triforis turristhomm Dillwyn. 
T?crbn tv??Whnrnr Chemn., Conch. Cnb., XI, p. 510, pl. CCXIII, flgs. 3022 u-d, 1796: DillwJrn. Desrr. Cnt. Rep. Sh., p. 873,IRli. 
CM.i th i7171~ (Trip/inru) ?iiimb!lc C .  B. Adnmb, Contr. to Conch.,p. 118, 1860: Tryon, Man., IX, p.lRx, PI. X X X I X ,  fig.53, 1887. 

Shell reversed, with about Rixteen whorls which illcrease slowly; the suture is not impressed 
and the whorls nre sculptured by two revolving rows of strong nodules, the-upper row white, the 
lower chocolate-colored; the two rows of nodules cover the entire surface of the whorls and are 
separated froin each other and at the suture by a groove; last whorl mialler than the penultiinate 
one; aperture suborbicular, very small, with two small canals which are deflected nenrly n t  right 
augles to the axis of the shell and are open only at the extremity. 

Imigtll, 6; diameter, 1.5 inm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, one shell with the aperture broken. 

Beotion IASTONIA Hinds. 

Triforio melanura C. B. Adams. Plate 58, fig. 7. 
Cei-ilhiicin ~neln?iitra C .  B. Adams, Contr. to Conch., p. 117, 1860. 

Shell reversed, slender, conic, the sides regularly sloping to the apex; whorls about fourteen, 
sculptured by three revolving rows of nodules, which are arranged in slightly oblique rows longi- 
tuJinally, the sutural furrow the deepest; the middle row of nodules is a little snialler than the others; 
aperture small, last whorl teriiiiiiatiiig abruptly; calla1 short, turning slightly to the right. Color snow 
white except the apex, which is dark brown. 

Length, 5 ;  diameter, 1.25 inin. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, one young shell. 

'rriforis intermedia C. B. Adams. 
Crrilhir~in ( Triplino") <irteriiicdiil,?~i C. B. Adnms, Contr. Conch., p. 119, 1850. 
C ~ r i t h h ~ ~  I?wrist/inmn d'Orbigny, Moll. Cubann, 11, p. lM, PI. XXIII ,  figs. 10, 12, 1846; llot of Dillwyn, 1817. 

Shell with about oixteeu whorls, the lower part nearly cylindrical, the upper soinewhat concavely 
sloping to the sharp-pointed nucleus, with two revolving rows of nodules; on the lower whorls the 
space between the rows is widened and has a11 iuterniediate revolving tlirend; suture deep; tube at 
the b m  nearly opposite the aperture, poillting obliquely downward. The upper row of llotiules 
is reddish brown, the lower is white. 

Length, 6; diameter, 2 inin. 
Mayaguez, Porto ltico, one young sheli. 

Beotion BYOEAR Hinds. 

Triforis saman,m Dall. Plate 54, fig. 18. 
Tr(frwh (Sycha i )  ~ w i i a ? ? ~  nnll, Blnkc Report, 11, p. 248, 1889. 

Shell reversed, white, with twelve to fourteen whorls, cylindrical, but with the apex more rap- 
idly tapered; sculpture co~isisting of three coarse, close-set spiral rows of tubercles, also arranged in 
lcmgitudiiial rows, covering the whole whorl; base having three rows of tuberculnr cords; calla1 short; 
aperture short, squarish. 

Length, 10; diameter, 2.8 nnn. 
Mayaguez, one badly worn shell; Saniaua Bay, Santo Doillingo. 

Family CERITHIOPSIDk?. 
Oenas SEILA A. Adams, 1861. 

Shell sinall, with elevated, shnrp, many-whorled spire, sculptrlred with strong revolving ridges; 
columella twisted, with n short, truncated canal below; outer lip not thickened. 
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Seila terebralis C. B. Adams. 

Cm'tlrii~m terebrde C. H Arinms, Boat. Jonm.  Nat. Hist., 111, p.320. pl. 111, fig. 7, 1840. 

Shell.elongatet1, sharp-pointed, and regularly increasing, with about fourteen whorls, having four 
regular revolving ridges on the last whorl and three on the others; ridges even in size, the space 
between them sculptured with delicate, longitudinal cos&; aperture subquadrate; outer lip showing 
the ridges and furrows within; columella twisted; canal decidedly truncated; base of shell concave. 
Color brownish, lighter on the apex. 

Length, 8; diameter, 2 mm. 
Ensenada Hontla, Culebra, two shells. 

aenns CERITHIOPSIS Forbes & Hanley, 1849. 
Shell imperforate, inore or less cylindrical, straight, tuberculous, without varices; whorls numer- 

ous; aperture small; canal short, truncated, almost straight; opercwlriin suhoval, paiicispiral, cwwave, 
nucleus sublateral. 

Seotion CERITEIOPSIS 8. a. 

Cerithiopsis crystallina Dall. 
Cerifhiopnin 1 rrystallinn Dnll, Bnll. M n q .  Comp. Zool., IX, 1%1. p. 89; Blnkc Rcport, 11, p.254, pl. xx. fig. 3, 1R89. 

Shell elongated, with twenty or more whorls, the tip of the nucleus being lost; there are three 
revolving rows of strong tubercles, that just below the suture being smaller than the  other two; the two 
principal rows somewhat widely separated and having sometimes an intermediate, nodulous thread; 
cohnnella slightly twisted; canal scarcely truncate below; base with fine, revolving lirte. Color white. 

Length, 16; diameter, 2.25 inin. 
Aguadilla, Porto Rico, one imperfect shell. 

Cerithiopsis pulchella Jeff reys. 
Cerilhir~psinpuZclicZln Jeffreyn, Ann. nnd Mng. Nnt. Hist., 11, 1858, p. 129, pl. v, fig.8 n-c. 

Shell with the three nuclear whorls smooth and shining; the subsequent whorls have three 
revblving rows of nodules, of which the central row is most prominent; the last whorl has four rows of 
nodules, of which the two middle rows are stronger; suture :deep; aperture small, subquadrate; canal 
deeply truncate, short; base below the last row of nodules smooth, concave. Color, pale brownish. 

Length, 3; diameter, 0.75 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, one shell. 

Cerithiopsis pupa, n. sp. Plate 53, fig. 16. 
Shell minute pupiform, vitreous, white, with a yellow-brown row of large nodules just behind 

the suture; nepionic whorls missing; subsequent whorls six, with a row of small nodules in front of the 
suture, in front of which is a row of large ones, both white, then the single brown row forming the 
periphery; the base has three strong spirals, the posterior one Roinewhat nodulous; aperture contracted; 
pillar twisted; canal very short, deep; near the apex there are only two rows of nodules between the 
sutures, and the brown color of the anterior one is feebler. 

Length, 2.5; diameter, 1 mm. 
Mayaguex Harbor, at station 6062, Porto Rico, one specimen. 
This very pretty little s l id  has much the mme (Boloration as Trifork twri.ylliomtr. 

Beotion EUBIETA Moroh. 

Cerithiopsis subulata Montagu. 
M w e z  8zibz~ZoCid Monhgu, Test. Brit., Suppl., p. 115, pl. xxx, fig. 6. 1W8. 

Shell with about sixtccn whorls, with a well-marked suture, below which is a revolving row of 
strong tubercles; on the earlier whorls this row of tubercles is connec.tecl by low, longitudinal ribs 
with a larger row of nodules at the baue of the  whorls; on the lower whorls the longitudinal ribs 
become faint, and there is a revolving, nodulous thread between the two rows of nodules; the lacqt 
whorl has four revolving rows of nodules, and ita base is concave, with curved radiating growth lines; 
columella twisted; canal rather long; aperture subquadrate. The upper whorls are purplish; the  rep1 
of the shell is brownish horn-colored, the  upper row of nodules being darker. 

Length, 12; diameter, 3 mni. 
One specimen war dredged off Boca Prieta, Porto liico. 
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Family CERITHIIDE. 

Oenus CERITHIUX Brugnibre, 1789. 

Shell imperforate, turrirulated, many-whorled, straight; aperture semioval, prolonged into a 
short, posterior canal above; canal a t  tlie I)me short, oblique, well marked; lip inore or less thickened; 
colun~ella concave; operculuin horny, oval, paucispiral, nncleus submarginal. 

Cerithium algicola C. B. Adams. 
Cerzthi?iit? cclgicola C. B. Adams, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., 11, p. 5,2848. 
Crrithium algicola Tryon, Man., IX, p. 129, pl. XXII, H ~ R .  81, 82, 1R87. 

Whorls angular at the middle, sculptured with longitudinal ribs, which are developed into a 
more or less sliarp knob where they cross the angle; surface covered with fine, revolving, raised 
threads; aperture rounded; columella concave. Color whitish, variegated with fuloous. 

Length, 20; diameter, 9 inm. 
Puerto Real, Porto Rico, two young shells; St. Tlioinas, two yoiing speriniens. 

Cerithium uncinatum Ginelin. 
Muwz i~nriibntunb Gmclin, Syst. Nat., p. 3642, 1792. 
Cri?’th.I?m 1mei7~atum Tryon, Man., IX, p. 127, pl. XXII ,  figs. 00, 61, 1887. 

Shell with revolving, thread-like sculpture, the middle of the whorls augular, with more or less 
perfectly developed longitudinal ribs, which generally develop into sliarp knobs where they cross the 
angle of the whorls; the sculpture of the lower whorls sonietiines consists of revolving rows of sinal1 
liodulev with intermediate threads; there is a varix on tlie body whorl opposite to the apertye,  and 
scattered varices on the whorls; upper canal narrow; coluniella excavated; lrasal c*snttl short, recurved. 
Color white, variegated with brown or black, sotnetinws entirely white. 

Length, 22; diameter, 10 mm. 
Fajardo; Playa de Police; Puerto Real; Guanicn; Arroyo; Boqncwni Ray; Calm Rojo light, 

A very abundant and variable species, which sometimes approarhes the prececlung one, but is 
Porto Rico; Cahallo Blanco Reef, Vieques; Enscnada Hoiida, Culebra. 

generally inore finely sculptured. 

Cerithium atratum Born. 

Cnlfhium atvnt?tn~ Born, Mus. Coca. Vind., p. 324, p1. XI, figs. 17, 18, 1780. 

Shell with a strong nodulous angle at the middle of the whorls, with a row of smaller nodules 
just below suture; the two rows of iiodules solnetiines united, fortning short ribs; surface everywhere 
covered with strong, revolving, thread-like sculpture; upper canid small; basal carid short, reflexed. 
Color blackish, with broken, revolving white lines; aperture blue, bechoiiiing blackish farther in. 

Length, 25; diameter, 10 niin. 
Puerto ICeal; Mayaguex; Arroyo; Roqurron Bay; Sitn Jnan; Fajartlo; Gumiim; l’once, I’orto Rico; 

Rnsrnada Ilonda, Culebra. 
Cerithium litteratum Born. 

Cnithi~im Zitlrrntvm Born, Mus. Cros. Vind., p. 321, pl. XI, figs. 14, 16, 17RO 

Shell sculptured with numerous rather fine nodulous revolving ridges; there is a shoulder just 
below the suture, on which the nodules are often quite strong; there is another nodulous shoulder 
just above the base of the body whorl; on the body whorl iiearly opposite the lip there is a wide, low 
varix; outer lip thickened, ascending the penultiinate whorl; aperture rather large; lower c-anal short, 
Color white, finely tessellated with blac.k, the color pattern showiiig through within the aperture. 

Length, 20; diameter, 11 mm. 
S R I ~  Juan; Guanits; Mayagucx; Fajnrtlo, Porto Rim; Vieques; Culebra. 

Cerithium littektum var. semiferrugineum Lamarck. 

@‘ilhi?im ne?nlfrrrttgtieurn Lamarck, An. mns Vert., VII, p. 74, 1822. 
CWL‘thi?ini seniZfc?*rzigbevni Sowerbp, Conch. Icon., xv, pl. VI. fig. 38, 1865. 

In this variety the ground is white, solnetitnes Innre or IeSS tessehtted with brown; ftnd variega:atr?d 

Vieques; Culebra; one shell from each locality. 
with yellowish brown. 
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Cerithium variabile C. R. Adams. 

C'erithicm aariabde C .  B. Adnms, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nnt. Hist., 11, p. 6, 1848. 
Cerilhmm variabile Sowerby, Conrh. Iron., xv, p1. XIII,  fig. 91,1865. 

Shell" small, solid, with scarcely rounded whorls, which are sciilpturetl by three revolving rows 
of tubercles, with about seven or eight rows 011 the  last whorl; opposite the outer lip there is n varix, 
and there are varices scattered over the whorls; outer lip thick, varicose; aperture small. Color 
brownish or blackish, often variegated with white. 

Length, 12; diameter, 5 mm. 
Mayaguex; Boqueron Bay; Piierto Real; Sail Jnan; Ponce; Arroyo, Porto Riro; Ensenada ITontla, 

Culrbra; Florida; West Indies. 

Cerithium minimum Gmelin. 
Murex n r i n i i n i ~ ~  Qmclin, Syst. Nnt., 11. 3564, 1792. 
l'nlccnxidm ntininrnn Tryon, Mnn., IX, p. 1G7, pl. XXXIV, figs. 9-11, 1887. 

Shell only moderately solid, with low, longitudinal ribs and faint revolving ridged, which cut 
In addition to the revolving ridges there are fine 

The aperture is rather large; the basal canal is turned sharply 
the longitudinal ribs more or less into nodules. 
revolving threads in their interstices. 
to the left. Color varying front jet b h r k  to ashy, variously banded. 

Length, 15; diameter, 6 mm. 
Puerto Real; Ponce; San Juan; Mayaguex, Porto Rico; Ensenada Honda, Culebra; West Indian 

This species is quite close in appearance to C. vaviahile. I t  is generally less solid and more 
Its aperture is generally larger and the  

region generally; Florida. 

glossy than that species and has more distinct longitudinal ribs. 
basal canal niore diatinctly turned to the left. Still, there are specimens that are difficult to name. 

Oenns PYRAZUB Montfort, 1810. 

Shell elongated; whorls angular; aperture subquadrangular, prolonged belog; canal almost 
straight; lip dilated. 

Pyrazus degeneratus Dall. 

Ctri thhnr (Pyrame)  septemslriatiim var. degmeratum Dall, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., IX, p. 115, fig. 11,1894. 

Shell thin, brightly colored, finely spirally striate, scarcely Rculptured longitudinally, with about 
six or seven whorls, which are slightly shouldered above; aperture subrhombic; outer lip thin, 
dilated; canal open. 

Length, 12; diameter, 4 mm. 
Sail Juan Harbor, Porto Rico, one shell. 

Genus BITTIUH (Leach) Oray, 1847. . 
Shell small, elongated, with many granulot~s whorls, which have irregular varices; Imal canal 

short, not curved; outer lip with a varix behind; colaiiiellii simple; operculum subcircular, pauci- 
spiral; nucleus central. 

Siibgenus n1ASrOhlA 1)esliayes. 

Bittium varium Pfeiffer. 

Cmthium sarizp Plciffer, Arch. Iiir Nnturg., 1840, p. 256. 
Bitli~rm vai-ium Tryon, Mnn., IX. p. 152, pl. X X I X ,  fig. Hb, 18117. 

Shell with seven or eight more or less rounded wl~orls, with a distinctly marked suture; 
sculpture consisting of delicate, longitudinal, slightly curved ribs, which are cut into nodules by 
revolving grooves; there are about three of these grooves on each whorl; on the body whorl there 
are additional grooves extending over the base, which is scarcely nodulous; outer lip somewhat 
patulous; aperture oval; canal not produced, feeble; at some distance back of the lip there is a 
nearly smooth varix. Color varying from purplish white to purple brown, variously clouded. 

Length, 5: diameter, 1.8 mm. 
Mayagoes, Porto Rico, one broken shell. 
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Seotion ELAOEISTA Dall, 1001. 

This small group of forms, which seem referable to Bittiurn, was referred by Carpenter to the 
Xtyliferina of A. Adanis, and the senior author of this paper followed this usage in several of his 
papers without iiiwstigation, a course which proves to be incorrect. It seeins that each fauna in 
America, either recent or fossil, Atlantic or Pacific, in the warm-temperate or tropic zone, from the 
Oligocene to the present clay, contains two or inore forms of this sort, and the Bittium elucl~istum of 
the Paris Bmin Eocene, described by Cossinann, would appear, froin his figures, to 1)elong here. These 
shells are characterized by their minute pupoid form, the axial sculpture faint and more or less 
confined to the apical portion, the aperture with harclly a trace of canal or varix. The type may 
be taken as B. cerithidioitb Dall (Trans. Wagner lnst., III, p. 276, pl. X V I ,  fig. 8, 1892). It may be 
mentioned tliat this figure is of an iininature sliell, in which tlie bass1 angle is much sharper than in 
the adult. 

Bittium cerithidioide Dall. 
'! Alnbn rrri//iidioirler& Dnll, R l ~ k e  Report, 11, p. 258, 1889: Trans. Wi~gliCr Illqt., 111, p. 276, pl. XVI, fig. R ,  1892. 

Shell with nine or ten whorls, the first three smooth and iiicreasiiig slightly, tlie next three 
carinated below the mitldle, the lower whorls rounded, those below the fourth generally having 
delicate, cnrwd, longitndinal ribs; the base is sc~ilptur~d with faint revolving grooves; aperture 
soinewhat rounded; coluniella feebly curved ant1 ending in a slight lip below, behind wliic~li is t i  

sinall uinbilical chink; outer lip not thic*kmrd. Color Imwnish. 
Length, 3.5; diameter, 1.26 nim. 
Mayaguex, Porto Riw, six worn and broken shells. 
The shells have a strong resemblance to a minute Crrit1t;den before tlie lip has become thickened 

and reflexed. 
Family MODULIDiE. 

Genae MODULUS Ctray, 1840. 

Slic.11 perforate, lenticular, turbinate, or trochiforin, porcellanous, solid, sculptured; aperture 
rounded; columella arcuate, ending at its base in a sliarp tooth; operculuin o v ~ l  to rounded, 
multispiral, its nucleus subcentral. 

Modulus modulus Liniiaus. 
Trorlmn mod?iE?in Lintlreus, Syrrt. Nat., ed. X ,  p 757, 1758. 
&lorl?il?ix lenlicirlnris Tryon, Man., IX, p. 261, pl. XLVIII, flgs. 91, 92. 1887. 

Shell solid, lenticular, with a low, rather sharp-pointed spire and a decided peripheral keel, the 
last whorl decidedly descending at the aperture; upper si1rfac.e wnlptured with low, revolving ridges 
and R series of rather strong radiating ribs; 011 the base there are from five to eight strong revolvirig 
ridges separated by deep grooves; lips strongly ridged within; basal tooth of the c~oliimella liorixoirtally 
compressed. Color white with sinall brown spots; on the base the spottl emir on the ribs. 

Height, 10; diameter, 13 inm. 
Soqueron Bay, off Humacao; Fajardo; Guanica; Ponce; Arroyo; Cab0 Rojo light; Mayagucx; 

In tlle type the whorls are nearly flat above; in tlie variety floridanu~ tliey are solnewhat 
Puwto Real, Porto Rico; Ensenada Hold&, Culebra; Vieques. 

convex and radiately ribbed. 
Modulus catenulatus Philippi. 

"Ioc/i?ts cnta~iilntus Philippi, Chcm~iitr Conrh. Ctlb. ncue Auagnbe, Troch7~s, p. 110, pl. XVIII,  Ag. 4, 1851 

Shell trochiforin, solid, with a rather high, sharp-pointed spire and flat or slightly ('onexwe 
~l ior l s ,  the last not descending at tho aperture, with a very shar]) 1)eriiiheral keel; base inflated, but 
Somewhat excavated around the sinall umbilicus, sculptiired above and helow with rather fine, 
revolving cords, which are inade subiiodulous by the crossiilg of the gro\irth lines; basal tooth &mp, 
compressed; below it tho basal edge of the shell is excavtited. Color grayisll or brownish, wit11 white 
dots on the ribs, the base whitish. 

Height, 15; diameter, 15 mm. 
San Juan, Porto Rico, three worn shells. 
The species is abundant on the west coast of tropical AincricR from Panama northward. 
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Family PLANAXIDLE. 

Genus PLANAXIS Lamarck, 1822. 

Shell imperforate, solid, with a thick epidermis, spirally sulcate, conical; spire sharp; aperture 
oval, notched at the base; lip thick, ridged within; columellar border with a ridge or tubercle above; 
operculum oval, paucispiral, the  nucleus nearly terminal. 

Planaxis nucleus Wood. 
Rticeinzim nuelens Wood, Index Text., p. 110, Nd. 91, p1. XXIII, fig. 91, 1825. 
Plwuwi8 nnclnis Sowerby. Conrh. Jcon., xx, pl. I. figs. 7 a, b. 

Shell solid, dark, reddish brown throughout, with six rounded whorls and a sharp spire, 
sculptured throughout with rather widely spaced grooves, which are well marked below the suture, on 
the base, and behind the outer lip, but are faint elsewhere; apertnre ovate; lip thick, grooved within; 
lxuxd notch deep antl well marked. 

Length, 12; diameter, 7 mm. 
Ensenada Honda. Cnletm; many. 

Planaxis lineatua Da Costa. 
llnccaiiiirn lineaturn Da Costn, Brit. Conch., p. 130, 1776. 
I’lanaxrs lineatus Sowerby, Conrh. Icon., x x .  pl. III ,  fig. 20 

Shell small, solid, acuminate, with slightly convex whorls, the scwlpture consisting of rather 
widely spaced spiral grooves, which are much inore distinctly marked on the upper spire and base 
and which are often wanting elsewhere on the shell. Aperture oval; outer lip very thick, suddenly 
and briefly deflected above; columella reflexed into a lip helow; basal notch round. Color generally 
whitish or yellowish, with close, revolving hrown hands, sometimes uniform yellowish. 

Length, 7; diameter, 3.5 Inin. 
San Juan; Puerto Real; Mayaguem; flucares; Ponce, Porto Itico; Ensenada Honda, Culebra. 
A uniformly yellow specimen was obtained a t  Hurares, Porto 1tic.o. 

Family VERMETIDZ. 
Genus VERMICULARIA Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell free, regnlarly coiled in its earlier stages, like a Turrit~lla; subseqnentl y uncoiled and 
irregular, operculum filling the aperture, horny, circular, concave. 

Vermicularia spirata Philippi. 
Vamicidas q,tratns Philippi, Arch. fur Nntnrg., 1836, p. 244. 
l ’ m ~ ~ t n s  8piralus Tryon, Man., VIII, p. 187, pl. I,V, figs. Yo, 100, 1886 

Shell when young closely coiled for the first six or eight whorls; these whorls are smooth and 
have a sharp, pinched-up carina below the center; the later whorls become uncoilecl and irregular, 
the sculpture consisting of threads and ridges whic~h are nearly parallel with the dircc-tion of the sllell. 
Color brownish or purplish brown. 

The species sonietiines attains a length of 15 tin. and adiainc~tc~r at the aperture of 12 or 14 I n m .  

Mayaguex, several young sptrimens. 

Genus PETALOCONCHUS Lea, 1845. 

Shell solitary or a few clustered together, spirally antl irregularly twisted, affixed, and iisoally 
decussated, with two internal ridges running spirally along the c~olumrlla, which be<-ome obsolete rlear 
the aperture, opercnluni spiral. 

Petaloconchus erectus Hall. 
Vermctti~ (Pelnloronchnn) wrclnn Dall, Hlnkc Report, 11, p. 262, pl. X X X V I I I ,  flg. 4 ,  Is89 

Nucleus small, polished; early part of shell prone, irregularly c-ontorted; longitudinally ridged 
and in  fine specimens decussated; latter part of the tube rises vertically or nearly so, is smaller and 
nearly smooth. Color yellowish or grayish white. There are two internal laininuc near the apex. 

Height of erect part, about 25; diameter of aperture, 2 niin. 

Mayaguex Harbor, Porto Itico, several specimens. 
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Qenas BIVONIA Qray, 1842. 

Bivonia decussata Lamarck. 

S q m l n  clecccssnln Lamarck, An. HRIIY Vert., v, p. 865,1818. 
Vercaelrin coiiictur vnr. deccissattis Tryon, Man., VIII, p. 170, p1. XI. IX,  flp. 24,1X86. 

Quebradillas (Gundlach). 

Family TURRITELLIDS. 
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Genua TURRITELLA Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell greatly elongated, many-whorled an4 evenly tapering, sculptured with spiral stria or ridges; 
aperture rounded or subquadrate, entire, lip thin, externally flexuous; operculum horny, multispiral; 
nucleus central. 

Section HAUSTATOR lontfort. 

Turritella variegata Linnwus. 
!/'fwbo variegalzis Liniireus, Syst. Nat., cd. x, p. 767,1768. 
!Purritella variegala Recve, Conch. Icon., v, pl. v, flg. 19,169. 

Shell with nearly flat whorls, but having the suture well marked by a slight ~lioulder above and 
below it; the sculpture consisting of fine, revolving threads and some seven or eight low but rather 
sharp ridges; aperture varying from rounded to subquadrate. Color pale brownish, variegated with 
indistinct longitudinal strigations of chocolate or purplish brown. 

Length, 70; diameter, 18 mm. 
Catona; Fajardo; Cab0 Rojo light, I'orto Itico; worn shells. 

Seotion TOROULA amy. 

Turritella exoleta  Linneus. 
Tarbo ewleliis Liiiiireiis, Sysl. Nat., cd. x, p. 7FX51768. 
Tawilelln rzolcta Reeve, Corich. Icon., v, pl. VI, flg. 22,1819. 

Shell with sixteen or seventeen whorls, which arc rudely ridged ahove arid below and concave 
in the middle; this concave space is sometimes crossed by thin lamelltc; lower rib of the body whorl 
double; aperture sinuate in the middle of the outer lip, subquadrate. Color yellowish white, ohscurely 
flamed with orange brown. 

Length, 60; diameter, 15 mni. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, two young, worn specinlens. 

Family LIT0 R1 N I DiE. 
Genus LITORINA FBrussac, 1821. 

Shell imperforate, turbinate, colored; aperture rounded, not notched below, tlie outer lip not 
thickened ; colurnella flattened or excavated ; operculum horny, paucispiral ; nucleus more or less 
excentric. 

Seotion PELARAPHE luhlfeld, 1888. 

Shell rather thin, conical, with pointed spire; surface with revolving sculpture, usually variegated. 
Li tor ina ziczac Gmelin. 

fiWhfi8 riczac Gmcliri, Syst. Nat., p. 3687, 1792. 
Lalorinn siczae Recve, Conch. Icon., x, p1. XI, fig.67,1857. 

Shell with scarcely rounded whorls and a well-defined peripheral keel near the base of the laat 
whorl; the whole surface is covered with delicate, rather widely spaced grooves; aperture sm+d1, 
irregularly oval; the thin lip extends upward above the keel on the body whorl, forming a canal; base 
a little produced. Color whitish, wit11 close, sharply defined, longitudinal, wavy or zigzag stripes of 
brownish; sometimes the shell is faintly banded; aperture dark, v i th  a light band. 

Length, 15; diameter, 9 mm. 
Aguadilla; San Geronimo; San Juan, Porto Rico; Ensenada Honda, Culehra. 
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Litorina. ziczac var. lineata Lamarck. 
PliusinmUa lineutn Lnrnarek, An.  8nns Vert., VI], p. 64, 1W2. 
I,iltori?m niczae vnr. lii~eata Tryon Mnn., IX, p. 251, pl.  XI.^, fig. 7. 

Shell smoother than the type, the whorls more convex and less sharply angulate a t  the base. 

Aguadilla; San Juan; Hucares; Puerto lteal, Porto Rico. 
The color pattern is generally less distinct than in the zicztrc. 

Litor ina tessellata Philippi. 
Lillorina le8sellata Philippi, Abbild. iind Beschr., Heft VIII, p. ‘226, p1. v, fig. 26. 1847. 

Shell with convex whorls, which &re sometimes slightly shouldered above, and a sharp apex, t,he 
suture plainly marked; last whorl bluntly angulated at base, sculptured throughout with delicate, 
evenly spaced grooves; aperture irregularly oval, the lip extending above angle of penultimate whorl; 
columella flattened, ending in a ridge below, behind which the parietal wall is excavated. Color 
bluish or greenish white, alternating with square, brow? tessellations, the tessellations in oblique or 
zigzag rows; aperture brownish purple, the inside of out,er lip showing the outside color’pattern. 

Length, 15; diameter, 10 mm. 
Ensenada Honda, Culebra, two specimens. 
This species resembles L. ziczac in many respects, ‘hut is rather shorter in proportion, has more 

rounded whorls, which are often slightly shouldered above; the aperture is more purplish and has no 
white band within. 

Litorina angul i fera  Lamarck. 
Ph?ia?ieUa aiiguliJcrn Liimarck, An. sans Vert., v11, p. ,%I, 1822. 
Litlorim aedvn vnr. liiientn Tryon, Man., IX, p. 243, pl. XLII ,  figs. 11-15. 15-17. 1,887. 

Shell thin, with rounded whorls and a sharp-pointed spire; the surface everywhere covered with 
fine, revolving, engraved lines, which are sometimes so .near together that the ridges between them 
appear as close revolving threads; surface generally slightly decussated by the growth lines; aperture 
nearly evenly oval; outer lip thin; columella often a little excavated below. The color pattern varies 
greatly; the ground may be gray, yellowish, reddish, or purplish, and is generally marked with darker, 
oblique strigations, which are often only faintly defined; columella usually tinted with violet. 

Length, 30; diameter, 17 mm. 
Ponce, Porto Rico; Ensenada lloiicla, Culelm; R siiiall, slender, light-colored variety wm 

obtained at San Juan, Porto Rioo; West lndies; Florida. 

Li tor ina columellaris d’Orbigriy. 
L i l t ~ ~ i ? ~ ( &  c o l ~ n , ~ l l a r i a  d‘Orblgiiy, Voy. ArnCr. Mer., 11. 3‘92, 1840; Moll. Cubnnn, I ,  p. 213, 1’1. X I I I ,  fig% 18-20, 1841. 

Shell rather solid, sharp-poiuted, with rounded whorls, the last geuerally coiiiprensetl or a 
little concave just below the suture, covered evcrywliere with fine, revolving threids, ant1 slightlj. 
decussated by growth lines; aperture suboval; outer lip Iiot greatly thickened; coluniella wide, 
nearly straight, excavated below. Color yellowish to ashy, thz upper whorls niarlred with darker 
color, in tessellations, lines, or clouds; columella purple. 

Length, 25; diameter, 16 mm. 
San Juan, Porto Rico; many young shells; West Indies; iriainlantl o f  northern %Jllth America to 

Often close to 1,. unpli&r(~, but a solider shell, with a wider, straighter coluniella. 
Mexico. 

Seotion LITORINA 8. e., 

Litorina guttata Philippi. 
I,ittwinu gullnlu lJhilippi, Abbild. und Beschr., 11, p. 197, pl. IV, Rg. 7, 1847. 

Quebradillas, Porto ltico (Gundlach). 

Litorina mespilum Mulilfeld. 
Helixaie8pilui~b hIuhlfeld, Vurh. Berl. Ges. Nnt., I ,  1824, p. 210, pl. YIII ,  fiR. 8. 

Sari Juan, l’orto Rico (Gundlach). 

aenas TECTARIUS Valenciennes, 1833. 

Shell perforate or imperforate, turbinate, solid, subconic, tuberculous or spinose; spire pointed; 
aperture oval, entire; operculum paucispiral. 
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Tectar ius  muricatus  Linn:eus. 
Tckrbo niuricaliks Lilitia?lls, Syat. Nat., ed. x, p. 761, 1758. 
Li/to?*ha inziricata Reeve, Conch. Icon., x, pl. 11, Ag. 11, 1857. 

Shell perforate, with about eight somewhat rounded whorls, which are slightly shouldered above, 
tlie sculpture consisting of about four revolving rows of somewhat sharp nodules, with from five to 
eight rows of flatter nodules on the base, which fade out into mere ribs at the umbilicus; aperture 
ovate; outer lip thickened, scarcely produced at  the base; the umbilicus continuing down the 
columella as a groove. Color ashy, the interior of the aperture brown. 

Length, 20; diameter, 15 mm. 
Cab0 Rojo light; San Geronimo; San Juan; Arroyo; Puerto Real; Aguadilla, Porto Rico; Caballo 

Blanco, Vieqnes; Ensenada Honda, CulBbra; West Indian region; Florida Keys. 

Tectar ius  trochiformis Dillwyn. 
a Tzkrbo t~och~ofon,ais DIll!Vyil, Cat. RCC. Sh., 11, p. 826, 1817. 

Tectariusnodulosus Tryon (part), Man., IX, p. 258, pl. XLVIII, fig. 72, 1887. 

Shell imperforate solid, with about eight whorls, which are sculptured with revolving rows of 
strong, sharp nodules. There are two rather pronounced rows of nodules on the upper whorls, one 
just below the suture, another lower down forming a shoulder. On the last whorl there are three of 
these more conspicuous rows, the t y o  lower ones forming a biangulation on the periphery. Besides 
these there are revolving threads and rows of small nodules covering the entire shell; aperture suboval, 
outer lip ratlier thin; coluinella wide, excavated, base produced; operculum paucispiral. The shell is 
generally dark lead-co!or, the nodules lighter; aperture dark brown with a white stripe below. 

Length 18; diameter, 13 mm. 
San Geronimo; Aguadilla; Puerto Real, Porto Rico. 
This mollusk is quite couiinon on the lower Keys of Florida, aud is often confounded with 

Echinclln nodulosn l’feiffer, whirl1 it somewhat resembles. The former has a paucispiral operculum, 
while that of the latter is multispiral. 

Family LITIOPIDiE. 
Qenns ALABA A. Adams, 1862. 

Miell elongated, pointed, with nunierous rounded whorls whit-li niay he sniootli or spirally lineate, 
with irregularly distributed varices; aperture oval; lip scarcely thickened, smooth withiu; coldinella 
su1)truncate a t  the base. 

Alaba tervaricosa C. B. Adanis. 
d i a b ~  tciutwicoea Miircli, Mi~lnk. Blibtt. XXIII,  p. 57, 18iG. 
Ri~sofl  tcruuricosa d. 3%. Adnms, Proc. 13ont. SOC. Nnt. HiHt., 11, p. 0, 1845. 

Shell with about thirteen rounded whorls which gradually increase, tlie first five or six dark 
rolded and smooth, the remainder whitish or ashy, ofteu marked with brclwnisli, and sculpturecl with 
very delicate revolving threads, which are reticulated by the growth lines; there are a number of 
rounded varices on the whorls; aperture oval; rolumella slightly truncate below. 

Plate 58, fig. 8. 

Length, G ;  diameter, 2.5 mm. 
Sau Juan Harbor, Porto Rico; oiie shell; widely distributed. 
,i. ?tieln~rrtr  Adams appears to be only a Inore slender variety of the same species. 

Family SOLAKIIDlE. 
aenaa SOLARIUM Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell widely umbilicated, conic, depressed, angular at the periphery, solid; nucleus sinistral, 
oblique, whorls sculptured; aperture subquadrangular; umbilicus funic ihr  borderctl b y  a crenulated 
carina; columellw vertical; operculum horny, spiral, concave, or flat externally, with a tubercle on its 
internal face. 

Solar ium nobile H d e y .  
Sr~~f l r i i~?n  nobile I l t~ i~Iey ,   the^. Concli., 111, p. 280, 118. 55, 1866. 

Umbilicus rather narrow, deep, the crenulations surroullding i t  very strong; the suture \\dl 
marked; there are four strong rows of elongated tubercles on the whorls, and on the upper whorls 
here are two fainter rows in the sutures; periphery narrow, rounded; bqse with five or six revolving 
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rows of tubercles. Purplish flesh color, with scattered brown markings on the rows of nodules; periphery 
whitish, occasionally spotted above. 

Diameter, 40; height, 20 mm. 
San Juan Harbor; Mayaguex, Porto Rico; Texas. 

Solarium bisulcatum d’Orbigny. 

SoiOlftriiw1 bL8lsZcft.nl~ill1 d’Orbigny, Moll. CUballa, 11, p. 66, PI. XIX, Ag8. 17-20, 1515. 

Shell sinall, depressed, with a wide umbilicus; spire scarcely clevated, with flat whorls; these 
are sculptured with revolving grooves which are cut by  radiating furrows into granules, the rows just 
abote and below the suture being strongest; on the periphery there are two nearly equd rows of 
nodulee; the sculpture of the base is much like that above; crenations around the umbilicus moderate; 
aperture nearly round. Color dirty white. 

Diameter, 10; height, 2 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico; several worn shells. 

Seotion PHILIPPIA Xorah. 

Solarium krebsii Morch. 

EohriziiiL Krebsii Murvh, Malnk. Hlatt., 1875, p. 155. 

Quebradillas, Porto Rico (Gnndlach). 

Genus TORINIA Qray, 1840. 

Shell varying from planorbiform to turbinately elevated, umbilicus perspective; its margins 
slightly crenate; opercnlurn corneous, generally conically elevated, externally spiral, with projecting 
edges; internal face smooth, with a spirally twisted elevation. 

Torinia cylindrica Ginelin. 

Troclma cvliiidrictis Gmcliii, Sy& Nat., p. 3572, 1792. 
!hriiiirt clJZindricn Marshall, Tryon’s Man.. Ix, p. 17, p1. v, flg. X2, 18x7. 

Shell conic, elevated; whorls somewhat rounded, with spiral sulcations, ten-ribbcad, thd three 
Color peripheral rib8 tlie strongest; umbilicus decp, scarcely diminishing, its border feebly crenate. 

chestnut brown, sparingly mottled with white a t  t h q e r i p h e r y  and above the suture. 
Height, 13; diameter, 13 mm. 
Puerto Real; Cabo Rojo light; Guanica, Porto .Rim; one specimen in bad condition from each 

locality. 

Torinia sethiops Menke. 

So~urilLm ;FthkJpa Mellke, Spn. Moll , ed. 11, p. 147,1830. 
lbrinia a 2 t h f q 8  Marshall, Tryon’s Man., Ix, p. 18, PI. v, flgs. W, XG, 7x87. 

Porto Rico (Gundlach, Menke). . 
&nus OMALAXIB Deshayes, 1830. 

Shell discoidal, more or less uncoiled, flat or concave above, the last whorl bicarinated or 
quadrate in section; nucleus sinistral, papillose, depressed; aperture subquadrate, lip sharp. 

Omalaxis exquisita, 11. sp. Plate 54, fig. 12. 

Shell minute, with discontinuous whorls in  one plane, subquadrate in section, with a minutely 
serrate keel at each angle; whorls three, the nepionic one sinistral and depressed, the others free; 
pellucid whitish, with indications of brown flammulz; whorl four-keeled,, the inner keels nearer each 
other than the peripheral pair; shell between the keels polished, smooth; above and below slightly 
convex, but between the peripheral keels somewhat concave. 

Maximum diameter of shell, 3; minimum diameter, 2; height, 1 mm. 
Mayaguex Harbor, Porto Rico, at station 6062, in  25 fathoms, four specimens. 
This is one of the most exquisite little gems of the sea that  can he imagined. 
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Family IiISSOIDtE. 

Oenua RISSOA Frbminville, 1815. 

Seotion ALVANIA Leaoh, 1886. 

Rissoa epima, 11. sp. 
Surface ret ic:iilate. 

Shell sn:aII, snbtranducent, pinkish white, with a touch of purple brown on the pillar lip, . reticwlated, five-whorled; two nepionic whorls whitish,.smooth, not polishc~tl; subsequent whorls with 
narrow, hardly flexuoiis, rounded axial ribs, with slightly wider interspaces extending from suture to 
suture but not over the base, and crossed above the suture by three subequal, nearly equally spaced, 
spiral threiuls, slightly tumid at  the intersections; the posterior one nodnlous at  the intersections; on 
the base five simple threads, the posterior one of which marks the line of the suture and the anterior 
ending of tile axial ribs; aperture rounded ovate, the lip continuous, simple, moderately thickenetl; 
throat not lirate; suture deep. 

Length of shell, 2; of last whorl, 7.25; niaxi~nun: diameter, 1.12 mnl. 
Mayaguee Harbor, Porto Rico, u t  station 6062, in about 25 fathoms, sand, one spechen.  
Although this species hae no very strong characteristics, it does not seem practicable to unitc~ 

It is niore slentlcr tliiin any of the it with any of the species of illwccirk~ known from the West Indirti. 
others, proportionitlly, and haH u different number of spirals fron: any inentioned by & & c h  

Seotion THAPSIA Monteroseto, 1884. 

Rissoa portoricana, n. sp. Plate 53, fig. 20. 
Shell sniall, thin, rather slender, bluish white, with Bve sculptured wliorls; sutures rather deep, 

whorls convex, tlie nepionic smooth and inflated, the subsequent niiniitely sl)irally thrc i idd with 
rather distant threads crossing feeble ant1 rather irregular axial ridges, \vl:icl: I)ec.onie obsolete near tlie 
periphery; aperture with the inargin slightly thickened; a ininute chink behind thc c-nllus a t  the pillar. 

Length, 3; maximum diameter, 1 inn:. 
Mayaguez Ilarbor, Porto Rico, at station tiO(i2, in 25 fathonls, cine specimen. 
A small and inconspicuous spcciea, but unlike any other yet known from the region. 

Qenna RISSOINA d’orbigny, 1840. 

Shell rissoiforin, turriculatetl, with nuinerous wI:orIs wliicli tLre ~oii:e~vIiat c*oi:vex; apex niani- 

niillar; aperture oval, semilunar; lip thickened within and without, canalirulatc or anbcanaliculate at 
the base; operculuni oval, elongate, horny, pauc*ispiral, with an excentric nucleue; its internal face 
bearing a dub-Rhaped appendage. 

Rissoina decussata Montagu. 
Tujbo decuaanlus Moiitagu, Test. Brit., p. 390, 1803. 
Risaoiiin decttssnln Tryon, Man., IX, p. 38.5, pl. LVIII, figs. 15-17, 1887. 

Sliell with about twelve nearly flat whorls, with ai: elevated, sliarp q i r e ,  sculptured with from 
twenty-five to twenty-eight delicate, longitudinal riblete, which are crossed by very fine revolving 
striw; outer lip very heavy; aperture almost semilunnr; coluniella nearly straight, sonlewl~at excavated 
in the nriddle; hasal canal feeble. Color white. 

Length, 6; diameter, 2.5 inn:. 
San Juan Ilarbor, Porto Rko;  several broken speciniells. 
Tryon’s figures do not arcurately represent the apertnre of this sl)ec*ies. It wati erroneously 

deswibed as a British species by Montagu. 

Rissoina browniana d’Orbig1:y. 
H i a s o ~ w  b, uirmuiuu c1’0rbigtiy 11011. (;iibiuin, 1). 28, pi. XII, figr. :i:$ 85, 1x42 
Risxon k V i 8 6 i l / l < l  C .  R .  Adnma, Contr. to Conch , 1860, p. 116. 

rat1:cr small; outer lip inuch thi(Skcqict1. 
arc, however, quite evtinescent. 

Length, 4; diameter, 1.5 n:n:. 
Mayaptien, l’orto Itico; two s l i e l lb .  

Shell smooth, with eight nearly flat whorls, highly polished, sliglltly curved; apex acute; aperture 
Color white, sonretirnes with two or three pale hands, which 

1’. C. 13. l!KKI--Lb 
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Rissoina chesnelii Micliaud. 
Hipaoa  rlrcaiielii Nichaurl, Dcsc. de8 Coq. Nouv., p. 17, 1832. 
Hisxoiiio cWemeZi Schwarte v. Mohr., Mon. Rimina, p. 73, pl. v, figs. 38, 39, 1860. 

Shell white, with eight somewhat rounded whorls, having about fourteen drong, loiigitudiiial 
rostse with about equal interspaces which are scarcely spirally striate; columellar callus solid, elevated. 
There is a revolving oblique ridge at the ham of the shell. Length, 4; diameter, I .R mm. 

Nayaguez, Porto Rico; H fragment. 

Rissoina cancel la ta  Philippi. 
Kianoiiia cancellala Philippi, Zeitsi. ftir Mal., 1847, 1’. 127; Schwartz v. Mohr., MOIL Riminti, 1). 89, pi. V I I ,  lig. 62, 1800. 

Shell white, with ten convex whorls which are cancellated with sixteen to eighteen longitudinal 
ribs and four or five revolving ridges; revolving ridges on the bare numerous; outer lip strong; basal 
notch well developed. There is a faint revolving rib a t  the haw of the shell. Length, 8; diameter, 3 mm. 

Mayaguez, Porto Rico; Vieques. 

Subfamily HYDROBIINIE. 

Qenns POTAYOPYRQUS Stimpson, 1866. 

Potamopyrgus  coronatus  Pfeiffer. 
P d i ~ d m i ~  coronala Pfeiffer, Arch. fur Naturg., I ,  1840, 13. 253. 
,lrni&oZa coro~nta Fiacher & Crow, Mission Sci. Mexique, pt. V I I ,  vol. 11, 1’. 266, pl. I,, Ags. F a-c, 1891. 

h Crosw) ; Texas; Mexico; Central America; Colombia; Venezuela, etc. 
Several localities in  Port0 Rico; Vieques; Cuba, and other localities in the West Inclies (Fischer 

Tlie variety cr!/etu//inw Shuttleworth is also reported from Porto Rico 

Family CYCLOPHOKID& 
Shell variable in form, turbinate, turriculated, or subdiscoidal; aperture rounded; peristome 

simple or reflexed; operculum circular; jaw formed of two triangular pieces. 

Oenas MEQALOYASTOYA Qnilding, 1840. 

Shell perforate, elongate, turriculate, or pupiforrn; apex generally cfecollated; aperture snbrircular; 

Type, Megccloma~to~ricc antillarum Sowerby. 
peristome continuous; operculum horny, circular, flat, arctispiral, with a central nucleus. 

Megalomastoma croceum Gmelin. Plate 53, fig. 1. 

HeKr croccci Gmclin, Syst. Nat., p. 3665, 1792; Chemnitz, Conch. Cab., IX, pl. l35, fig. 1‘233. 
Megnlmnasloitia q/lind~izreum Sowerby, Conch. Icon., xx, pl. x, Ag. 91,1878. 

Shell elongated, subcylindrical, with fine, oblique, flexuous strie, which, with the epidermis, 
are usually eroded away; whorls remaining from six to eight, scarcely convex, the first one to one and 
a half decollated; aperture nearly circular; peristome continuous, appressed to the last whorl, but little 
thickencd, slightly reflexed; umbilicus a mere chink. The surface, where not eroded, is generally horn 
colored, hut ordinarily it is a dirty white or reddish a.4. Solurtimes the last whorl or two are flushed 
with reddish brown or violet. 

Length, 30; diameter, 12; length of aperture, 7 nim. 
El Yunque, Porto Rico; several dead specimens. 

Megalomastoma croceum var. curtum Dall & Siiiipson. Plate 53, fig. 2. 

A miall variety, having only six remaining whorls, was found at  Hwarea, Porto Rico. 
Length, 21 ; diameter, 10 mm. 

Megalomastoma hjalmarsoni Pfeiffer. 
.Uegalonulalonin I+jnlmnaTwnci 13feitfcr, Mal. Bliitt., xxn, p. 119, 187h. 

LareR; Mayagnrz, weAtern Porto Kic-o (Crosse). 

Megalomastoma verruculosum Shuttleworth. 
~‘ycloulo i i i i~  ( , l l e ( i i l i ~ n ~ ~ t o n l o )  vel TiLculmiiLnk Shuttleworth, Dia~i i .  111*110 Moll.. Rerncr Mitth., 1M4. 1). W. 

1‘:a.ut.iterii I’ortu ltico (Crosse). 
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Family CYCLOSTOMATI Dd3. 
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Truncatella caribmensis Soa erby. Plate 53, fig. 7. 

Ti imcnlcNfi  fcc i ibrr (?&zb (bolucrby DlSb.) Heeve, ronch. Syst., 11, 111. CLXXXII,  fig. 7, 1842. 

Shell subrimate, subcylindrical, in the adult state, bat slightly decreasing iti size toward the apex; 
aniber colored, with delicate, Pcarcely curved ribs, which are often faint on the middle of the whorls; 
whorls three and one-half to four, but little rounded, the last with a feeble basal carination; aperture 
~abvertical, oval; peristome thickened on ita inner lip and pressed in to the last whorl; outer lip 
reflexed. 

Length, 7; diameter, 2.5 to 3 mm. 
Ensenada Honda, Cnlebra, one specimen; also various West Tridimi 11)c.alitie.u; Florida, etc.. 

Truncatolla subcylindrica Linn~un. 

Helrr 81 ibvy t indr ; f~~  Linnmi%, Synt. Niit., ed. X I I ,  p. 1248, 17G7; Pultoney, Cat. noract, 11. 19, 17Y!J: h l o n h g l l ,  ‘rcht. Rrit.,  11, p. 

FrimccflcZla xftbeylindrien Gray, in Turtou, Man., p. 295, fig. 72, 1M57. 
Triiucafdla moisfagai Lowe, Zool. Jonrn., v, p. 303, 1831: Thorpc, Brit. Marine Concli., 11. 146, fig. 7K, 1844. 
Turbo truneafzts Montngu, 11, p.300, p1. X ,  fig. 7, 1803; Turton, Concbh. Dict., p. 218, 1819. 
Tiwritella trrtiimfa Fleming, Brit. An., p.303, 1828. 
Turbo sublruncnlzre Montagu, p. .W, p1. x, fig. 1 (young), 1803: Turton, Concli. Dict., p. 219, 1819. 
I TrunealcNa hclbnjlindricu Pfeiffer, Mon.Auric., p.186, 1833; Binney, Bost. Jonrn. Nat. Hiht., VII,  1’. 186 (ex piir te) ,  pl. LXXV, 

l’orto Rico; adventitious in England; corninon in Florida and many loralities in the Wwt Indies.’ 

393, 1803 (Ed.Chenn, p. 173); Hanley, Ips. Lin. Conch., p. 379, 1855. 

flg.6 (only), 1859. 

Truncatella pulchella Pfeiff er. 
Trrutnifclln pi~lcl t t l lu Pfeilfcr, Archiv. fnr Naturg., I, 1839, p. 356; Binney, Bost. Jonrn. Nat. Hibt., V I I ,  p. 189, 111. L X X V ,  figs. 1,8, 

10, 1859. 

Fajardo, l’orto ltico (Crosse) ; other localities in the West Indies; also Florida. 

Truncatella clathrus Lowe. 

Truncctfella clalhrtcs Lowe, Zool. Journ., I-, p. 303, 1831; Reeve, Conch. Syst., 11, pl. 182, fig. 3, 1842; Kuster, Conch. Cab., p. 
16, 1866. 

Rare in Porto ltico (Crosse); St. Thomas; Bermuda (Verrill). 

Fa rn i l y C A LY PTREI DE.  

Genua CHEILEA Hodeer, 1795. 

Shell conical, irregular> lairiellated or rayed; the summit subcentral; nucleus subspiral, dextral, 
slightly posterior, within bearing a hall cup-shaped appendage, attached behind the summit and open 
in front; edge of the shell irregular; opercular plate basal, calcareous. 

ThiR is better known by the name of Milrularia Schumacher. 

Cheilea equestris Idnnaus. 
Attcl lr~ e g t i c d ~  ia LII~I~EEIIH, Yybt. Nat., ed. x, p. 780, 1768 
,Uilrzilarh eqiicstris Tryon, Man., TII,  p. 137, pl. XI.1, figs. 2Fr32, 1886 

Shell irregularly conical, thin or subsolid, pure dead white without and shining white within, 
sculptured with fine radiating threads and strong, very irregular, oblique corrugations or wrinkles, which 
sometimes break up into frills near the base; apex spiral, with one to one and a half whorls, posterior; 
interior process attached along the posterior part of the shell, elongated, so that the pointa may reach 
below the base of the shell, obliquely truncated. 

Diameter, 40; height, 23 nun. 
Aguadilla; Ban Jnan, Porto Rico; St. Thomw. 

Oenns CALYPTRRA Lamarek, 1799. 

Shell low wnical, with cc~ntml spiral apex; aperture l)asaI, rirciilar, entire; inkrior having a 
spiral cli:tphmgtn, the cdilmellar iii~irgiii of which is twisted, fot~nting a false iinibilicnf% 

- _ - _  
I The nynon)m) fonnd 111 l’Ie~fkr, Binncy, and the nsonl works of referefwc i *onh inn  LIO inany crroru that i t  waq 

tlroitght best to expiuid it morc thun we hiive iivually altenipted 111 this report. 
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Calyptrma candeana d’orbigny. 
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Iitffcndtb?tlrcnL cas&anw~ d’orbigny, Moll. Cubanit, 11, p. 190, pl. xxv, figs. 28-29, 1845. 

radiately striate; white within and without. 
Shell small, rounded, thin; spire elevated; growth lines rugose; soinetinies obsoletely, fiiiely, 

Diameter, 5; height, 2 mm. 
Mayaguea, Porto Rico, a great number of dead Hhells. 

oenus CREPIDULA Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell oval to oblong; apex posterior, oblique; interior porcellanons, shining; a thin, horizontal 
septum orshelf occupies nearly the posterior half of the shell within; free border of shelf straight or 
arcuate. 

Crepidula aculeata Gmelin. 
Paklln ftcirleala Gmelin, Syst. Nat., p. 3693, 17YL. 
O i c y i f l i t l a  uciblentn Tryon, Man., V I I I .  p. 129, pl. XXXIX,  figs. 6146 ,  1886. 

Shell irregularly oval, with one and a half to two whorls, the nuclear whorl smooth and wry  
distinct from the rest of the shell; growth lines rough, sometimes a little imbricated; the surface is 
generally covered with subspiral lines of erect, prickly, often tubular scales; growth liiies of the shelf 
finely marked, and with the edge of the shelf shaped something like a brace (-). Color whitish, 
variegated with brown; the shelf white, with translucent lines. 

Length, 28; breadth, 21; height, 10 mm. 
Arroyo and off Point Melones, Porto Rico. Distributed almost iin$ersally throughout thc warm 

Young specimens of one or two other species were obtnined by the J ~ W /  f h o k  sea8 of the globe. 
expedition, but not in condition to be satisfactorily named. 

Crepidula riisei Dunker. 
Qq)rd?r ln  w a e i  Diinker, Zeitschr. Mal.. p. 59, 1862; Mbrch, Mal. Blitt., XXIv, p. 105, 1877. 
Cityftlulu prolea d’Orbigny (ex parte), Yoll. Cubanu, 11,  p: 192, pl. XXIV, Ags. Y2, 33, 1846. 

San Juan, Porto Rico, Riise; Mayagues Harbor, U. S. Fish Commission. 
This form much resembles the Crepiduln’pluna Say, being a resident of the inside of tied shell8, 

but may be diutinguished by its traces of longitudinal brown linen near the alic’s mid its fringed itnd 
conspicuous periostraciini. 

Crepidula protea d’orbigny. 
Cicjidida ptolcn d’Orbigny, Moll. Cubanit, 11. p 192 (ex parte), Id. XXIV,  figs. :IO,31, 1845. 

A siugle specimen of this species was obtained at Mayaguea; Porto Itico. 

Family AMALTH E1 D&. 
Qenns AMALTHEA Schnmacher, 1817. 

Shell irregular, conic, with the apex curved and directed to the rear, Rometimes coiled; mrfare 
irregular; muscular inipression horseshoe-shaped; base thick or ex(-avatnvl. 

Amalthea antiquata Linn~us .  
Patrlla u)t/uj?ictla Linn;ons, Syst. Nat., ed. XII,  p. 1‘259, 1767. 
IIl~ipo?t?*. uirtiquatirx Tryon, Man., ~ 1 1 1 ,  p. 134, pl. XI., A ~ H .  93-99, 1886. 

Shell white, the apex posterior; concentrically rudely and closely lamellated, more or less 

Length, 18, height, 7 nun. 
l’nerto Real; Arroyo; Aguadilla, Porto Rico; 11hsenada 11011da, Clilebra. 

radiately striate: epidermis pilose. 

Amalthea subrufa Lamnrck. 
~ ~ l W s i x  xicbr.if.f(t Lomarck, An  mns Vert., V I ,  part 11, p. 18, 1822. 
’fzPI~oJluz Inibrzifttcl Tryon. Man., V I I I ,  p. 134, pl. XL, fig. 1, 1886. 

Quebradillas, Porto Rico (Gundlach). 
A young specimen of what is probably t h i ~  species \vas obtained by the Kish Ihl%rwk c.xpetlitioll 

st Mayagues. Porto Rico. 
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Family XENOPHORIDS. 

Genus XENOPHORA Fischer de Waldheim, 1807. 

Shell trochiform, concave or flat below; whorls flat, bearing a row of extraneotis objecb, which are 
attached near the suture; sometimes these are placed all over the upper part of the shell; last whorl 
c.oinpressed and carinated at the periphery; aperture large, oblique; operriilmn suboval or trapezoidal. 

Xenophora caribam Petit. 

Xwophorn mril , ;~n Petit, Joom. dc Conchyl., 166, p. 248, pl. x, figs. 1 .  2. 

Thin, pale yellowish brown or whitish, white beneath; the rarina of the last whorl extended 
tnuch Ireyond the base; the surface sculptured with fine, oblique, corrugated wrinkles, and having an 
interrupted row of fragments agglutinated along the suture; base with h i n t ,  revolving lines, crossed 
by very fine growth lines; umbilicus moderate. 

Diameter, GO; height, 30 mm. 
One young specimen was obtained at Agnadilla, Porto Rico. 

Family NATICII)&?, 

Genus NATICA Soopoli, 1'177. 

Shell oval or globular, porcellanous, shining, solid, generally smooth, umbilicated, the umbilirus 
spirally ribbed; aperture semilunar or oval, entire; columellar edge subvertical ; operculnin semilunar, 
ralt*areoiir, liaiicispiral, its nudeus excentric:, the outer surface often spirally ribbed. 

Natica canrena (1,inn:rws) Auctoruni. 

Nerifo rnsl'enn Linnocns, Ryst. Nst., en. x, p. 776, 1758 (ex parte). 
Nafirn canreiia Rervc, Conch. Icon., I X ,  pl. I!'. fig. 14, 1855. 

Shell with five and a half rounded whorls, the suture well impressed, the surfare below it slightly 
flattened and wrinkled, last whorl descending; apertul;e large, semioval; umbiliciis narrow, spirally 
entering; upper callus of the columella short, separated from the lower callus by a square notch. The 
ground color varies from whitish to tawny; the last whorl has three rather broad, darker bands about 
its middle, and over entire shell, except the base, there are wavy or zigzag, longitudinal strigations, 
which show through the dark bands to some extent; base white. Sotnetinies it has very faint revolving 
scnl pture. 

I 

IIeight, 45; diaineter, 40 inin. 
Mayaguez, Porto 1tic.o; one large, broken shell and two young ones. 
The original S. o ~ v r m u  o f  Linntcus comprised scwmil qxx-ies. 

Natica sagraiana (1' Orbign y. 

N<tf; tu rrtgminrm d'Orbigny, Moll. Cobana, I I , ~ .  5.1, pl. xvrrt,flgs. 2O,'L', 1842. 

Sari Juan; C~uebratlillas, Porto Rim ((iundlach). 

Section STICiMAULAX March, 1861. 

Natica sulcata Born. 

Neriln h7tl tr t ln Horn, M i x  Cms. Vind., p. 400, pl. XVII ,  fig8. 5, 6.1780. 

Shell with six rounded whorls which are not flattened on the shoulder, shining, sculptured 
throughout with Htrong, longitudinal r i h ;  these are crossed by rathef fine, impressed strix?, which 
give the surface a somewhat cancellated appearance; nnibilicus rather strong and opening near the 
upper end of the columella, the revolving ridge within it wide and ropnded. Color pale fulvous, 
irregularly banded with darker color, often marked with wavy, longitudinal markings; sontetimes the 
shell is nearly a uniform livid brown; base white. 

Height, 20; diameter, 18 mm. 
Porto Rico, no special IorAity, tWCJ &ells. 



Genus POLINICES Idontfort, 1810. 

Shell oval elongate, subglobular or depressed, generally smooth, uiiibilicatrd or having the umbilicus 
Operc~ulum corneous, paucispiral, seinil~riar, having the nr~rleus nearly lateral, closed by a (*allus. 

concave externally. 

~ U ~ l g ~ I l U ~  ~ A Y H A U 1 l B . ~ l l 1 ’ 1 A  hCqIlOy, I>aUtZenberg & J>ollfns. 

Polinices nubila Dall. Plate 58, fig. ti. 

1VnwUn iritbiln Dnll. Blake Report, 11, p.294,1889. 

Shell with four and a half convey wliorls which are slightly Concave below the suture, wit11 strong 
growth lines which are somewhat plitxwte above, but are snioother below; it is also sculptured with 
exceedingly faint spiral lines; aperture semilunar; columella straight; unibilic~ns inoderately open, 
surrounded by a revolving ridge at its base, which projects within, partly closing it. Color dirty milky 
white, faintly clouded with browninh. 

Height, 10; diameter, 10 nim. 
Mayaguez, I’orto ltico; two slightly worn shells; also Barl)atlos aiicl the Gulf o f  Mexicbo. 

Subgenus MAMMILLA Schumacher, 181 7. 

Shell rather thin, ovate, with a partially open uinllilic*na ant1 a wnspiruoiis epidermis when liying. 

Polinices uberina d’Orbigny. 

Nulira rihrriwi d’Orliigny, JIoll. Cubnnn, I I , ~  31, pl. XVII ,  fig. 19,1842. 

Shell white, covered with a thin, horn-colored epidermis, snhovatc; the last whorl large; whorls 
flattened or slightly excavated above, with very fine growth lines, and sonietinies exceedingly faint 
revolving strioe; aperture seiiiiluiiar; outer lip thin; coluinella straight; ~iinbilic*ris miall, situated below 
the niiddle of the shell. 

IIeight, 20; diaineter, 15 niin. 
Mayaguex, Porto Rico; Ensenda  Honda, Culebra. 

Polinices lactea Guilding. 
Nullriua Zaclecc Guilding, Linn. Trans., XVII, p. 29,1853. 
Nnlirn Zncleu Tryon, Man., VIII ,  p. 49, pl. XVI, flgs. 6.1-57,lW 

Sail Juan, I’orto Rim (Gundlacli). 
ISxtreinely close to the preceding speries. 

Polinices mamillaris 1,aniarrk. 

Xfdirn iiiniiiillai.in Lnmnrck, An. mil8 Vert., 81, pnrt 2, p. 197,1822. 
Xdiw w~natillai-is Tryon, Mnn., VIII ,  p. 43, P I .  XVIII ,  flg. 54,1%1i. 

Shell solid, conic ovate, the whorls scarcely rounded, flattened or faintly excavated thove, witli 
line growth strite and still finer revolving lines; umbilicus wide, with a broad entering callus, the. 
coluinella having an elevated callus above. The upper surface of the shell is chocolate colored and is 
covered with a thin epidermis; when worii sniooth it generally shows faint lorigitutlinal whitir]~ 
I I R ~ ~ O W  bands or lines; the base of the shell and the coluiiiella are white; within tlie outer lip tlle 
(2s teriial color is seen. 

IIeight, 40; diameter, XI iiiin. 

Aguadilla, Porto ltico, one young shell. 

Genus SIGARETUS Lamar& 1799. 

Shell auriform, depressetl, perforate or imperforate, spirally grooved; nperture very large, n\Tnl; 
coluinellar border regularly arcuate; operculum corneous, small, paucispiral, l>rolollged below. 
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Superfamily DOCOC+LOSSA. 

Family ACMBIDB.  

Genus ACXEA Eschacholtz, 1828. 

Shell patelliforin, solid, oral or circ*nlar, sliminit anteriorly directed and inore or less in front of 
the niiddle; interior not iridrwent aid  generally having a11 internal ni:trginal border of color. 

Acmma candeana (1’ Orbigny. 

I t i k l k i  cu7idcana d’Orbigrry, Moll. Cubuna, 11, 1,. 199, pl. xxv, Agb. 1-9, 1845. 

Shell ovate, depressed, the apex in front of the middle, the slopes convex; surface whitish, finely 
regularly radiately striate, with radiating dark lines or sonietinies broad irregular rays. Inside with a 
broad, light-colored transluc~ent border, iisiially showing the niitside rays; the c-elitral area brownish 
and often inarbled. 

Length, 25; breadth, 21 ; height, 8 I I I I I I .  

Aguadilla, Porto Itic-0. 
Acmma punctulata Ginelin. 

patella puibcluhla Gmolin, Syst. Nat., XIII ,  pp. 3705, 3717, 1792. 
Acm.wcpunctulala Pilsbry, Man., x111, p. 37, pl. v, figs. 9L113, 1891. 

low radiating ribs, every third or fourth oiw Iwing larger. 
ret1  dot^ between the ribs. 

Shell depressed, oval to nearly roiintl, the apex sharp and snl~c~entral; surface sculptured wit11 
Co11)r yellowish or pinkish, wit11 distinct 

J,ength, 24; breadth, 18; height, 7 ni i i i .  

Puerto Heal; San Geronimo; Hucares; Sail Juan, l’orto ltico. 

Acmma punctulata var. pulcherrima Guiltling. 

Smaller, smoother, inore depressed, ant1 inore delicate than the type. 
l’nerto Real ; Aguadilla, Porto Rico. 

Acmma leucopleura Gnielin. 
/’frlelff& kricoplezcra Gmelin, Sybt. Nnt., XIII ,  p. 3699, 1792. 
nmnw lescopletra Pi l~bry,  Miin., x w ,  p. 40, 1’1. Y, figs. 16-26, 1891. 

Shell solid, rountl-oval, rather sharply coiiical, though sonietinies depressed, with about twelve 
Ribs rjtroiig prirnary ribs and Phorter interposed ribs at tlie 

white, the iiitersticev l)rown or black. 
wliic4i dtj not read1 the apex. 

I,ength, 20; diameter, 16; height, 8 nini. 
One young shell wae taken at Hucares, Porto Rico. 

Superfamily RHIPIDOGCLOSSA. 

Family COCCULlNlDiE.  

Genua COCCULINA Dall, 1882. 

Shell patelliform, not nacreous, colorless, with decussated sculpture, syniinetrical, with an entire 
nonsinuated margin and a posteriorly inrlined apex, with a spiral, usually deciduous nucleus; I I I I I P -  

cular impression liorseslioe-shapec, interrupted over the head; radula rhipidoglossate. 

Cocculina portoricensis, n. sp. Plate 53, figs. 18, 19. 

Shell white, mverecl with a papery, pale olive-gray periostraeuin; apex subcentral, i i i i n i i t ~ ,  

liardly proininelit; sculpture of rather sl’arse antl feeble radial threads, increniental lines, and an 
almost microscopic: sagrination without definite pattern, but c-hiefly roncentrica antl oc-c.asionally 
microscopically pustular. Interior white, sniooth, the muscular liorseshoe-s1ial)ect irnpression very 
broad and high up in the shell, its anterior end directed i n  a contrary sense to the apex of the shell. 

Length from anterior end to apex, 5.7; of whole shell, 12; breadth, 8; height, 4.7 i i i ~ i i .  

Station 6052, San Juan Harbor, Porto Ricw, i n  310 fz i t l i on in .  
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This species is similar in Inany respec& to the other known members of the genus, and perhap 
iiiost like C. rnlhbuni, but has a different sriilpture, the C. rtrlhburii showing none of the curious 
vermiculate or sagrinate iiiarkiiigs. The animal is blind, with a large verge prole(-ting from the right 
tentacle and the ctenidimn carried over so that it appears to spring from the right side of the animal. 
There are two rather 10iig cpipodial processes between the niantle and the foot behind. 

Family I’HASIANELLIDAL 

Genus PKASIANELLA Lamarck, 1804. 

Shell generally iinperforate, without epiderinis, porrellttnous, buliiniform, usually polished ant1 
Aperture entire; operculum solid, calcareous, interiiall y paucispiral, 

Phasianella umbilicata cll0rbigny. 

variegated with bright colors. 
with the nucleus near its base, externally white and ronvex. 

J%nhiniiel/rc rrwhilic*a/n A’Orbigriy, n i ~ l l .  Cubtinti, 11. 11. 71, 111. XIX, Ag6. V2, 34, 1842. 

Shell sinall, with five to five and it half rounded whorls; suture d t q ;  somctiincs sc*ulptnretl 
with revolving lines, at others smooth; sometimes the whorls are sliglitly angular 011 ac*couiit of thv 
proininence of one or inore of the revolving lines; last whorl obscurely angular below; aperture tlliort, 
oval; umbilical area perforated. Color whitish, dotted with reddish or brownish, with longitudinal or 
zigzag reddish or brownish streaks. 

IltAight, 5; diameter, 3 1 i 1 1 n .  

Vieques, one shell. 
Phasianella tessellata T’oticz & Mirlianil. 

J ’ I r ~ i n ~ i f l / n  / r w f l / < i l r r  I ’ot iw S. hllrliimd, Giildrle rlc Douai, 1, 1’. 312, 111. xxix,  fig-. 7, S ,  I%&. 

Shell solid, smooth, ovate; apex obtuse; whorls four or five, somewhat vonvex, the liwt large and 
obtusely angulate on the periphery; aperture oblique, ovate; c~oluinella with a white callus; mnbilical 
region excavated, often perforate. Color white, yellow, or reddish, longitudinally douded with white, 
rtd, or brown, encircled with close, narrow, revolving and obliquely drsce~iding orange or red lines. 

Height, 5.5; diameter, 3 mni. 
Mayaguez, l’orto Rico, one broken shell. 

Faillily 1‘U It13 I N I I)&. 

Genus TURBO Linnams, 1768. 

Shell turlinate or depressed, narreons, with or without tin uinhilirus, the young not c-arillate or 
spinose; bas(. con\’ex; operculum flat or concave withiii, paurispiral, but having i~ Inultispiral nuc*leus, 
the outuide (’onvex, sniooth, tubrrculate, or with concentric ribs. 

Turbo castaneus Ginelin. 
?h’bO (‘&(WLC(L Cmclin, SyHt. Nnt., p. 3W6, 1792. 
T(bl.bO ( ‘ (1NtLli l f ’ l lh I’jkbl’y, hfil l l . ,  Y. p 205, XI,\’, figs. 88-90, 1888. 

Shell turbiiittte, with five to six aiitl a half whorls which are generally rounded, iniperforntr, 
and having a round aperture; the sculpture consisting of revolving, nodulous ridge5 cwqwhere 
rlosely set; two of these on the upper whorls and three on the body whorl are stronger than the rest, 
and often rise into knobs or vaulted scales, making the shell somewhat angulttte. There is often :I 
row of knobs just below the suture; c~oluuiella thickened and rounded, the base of the shell projecting 

little. The color J)atterll is much diversified, the ground being gray, orange, orange brown or 
greenish variously blotched with \yhitish. 

Ileight, 30; diameter, 23 min. 
I3oquerun Bay; I’once Iteefw; 1’uorto Ited; Ihjardo; A I t i p g t ~ z ;  CiitotiaL; SSII J I I~ I I ;  (iniuiic-ti, I’orto 

The operculum is chestnut colored within. 

R i m  A n  nbnndnnt, witlcly distrilnitrd f o r m  

Genus ABTRALIUM Link, 1807. 

Shell trochiform, more or less tiattened Mow, sometimes depressed above; the young sIieII iy 
always carinated and spinose at the margin; operculum oval or o b h g ,  with generally subiuarginal or 
terliiiual iuultispiral nucleuy, usually with oiie to several external ribs. 
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Astralium cdatum Gmelin. 
Troclbwr c ~ h l u s .  el,.., ChcninicA, Conch. Cab., v. 1' 33, 1'1 (Y~XII, fw 153fi, 1637. 
Trodius r z h t i ~ 8  Grnelin, Syst. Nat., p. 3581, 1792 

Shell solid, imperforate, pyramidal, with slightly (*onvex whorls and subcarinate periphery, 
with flattened base, having immedately below the suture a series of strong, oblique, suhratliating ribs, 
with finer oblique rihs between; the rest of the shell is sculptured with strong, revolving ridges, which 
itre everywhere crossed by oblique, scaly lines of growth. Above the periphery these frequently forin 
vaultetl or subtubular processes; aperture very oblique; columella wide, curved, often haviug one or 
more grooves on its face. 

Operculum oval; nucleus submarginal; the outside ('onvex, white or orown tinted, roarsely 
granulose. I t  is much like that of T w b o ,  but the young shells are carinated and usually spiny on the 
periphery. 

Color dirty white or greenish, radiately maculate with brown. 

Height, 80; diameter, 80 inni. 
Guanica; Playa de Ponce; Arroyo, Puerto Real, Porto Rim; Cahallo Hlanro Reef, Vieynes; 

Ensenada Hontla, Culebra. 

Trorhux tidwi. Linn:cur, Syst. Nut., ed. x, 11. 769, 1758. 
A n f m l i i m  tttbrr Pilsbry, Tryon's Man.. x,  p. 223, pl. LVI, figN. 79, M, 1888. 

Shell solid, often rather elevated, with a b d t  six flattened or somewhat roundecl whorla, 
sometimes a little shouldered, sc-ulptured by fine and coarse, oblique ridges on the upper part of 
the whorls; base of the shell somewhat rounded, imperforate; columella wide, often exc-avatc.d, 
bituberculate below. 

Astralium tuber Linnaws. 

Color dirty white or greenish radiately maculate with brown. 
Height, 45; diameter, 45 mm. 
Guanica; Hucwes; San Geronimo, Porto Ric*o; Cahallo R1anc.o Reef, \'ieques; West Indian region 

This shell hw much the appearance of N. Yhrbo, but the yonng are snl~spiiiosc~ at l h c .  periphery. 
generally. 

Astralium longispinum Lamarck. 
Trorlui~ Irmglqintsx hmarck,  AIL wim Vert., VII, p. 10, 1822. 
, i u t i d i i m  b t I ~ i 8 p h < l  Pilsbry, Tryon's Man., x, p. ~ 1 , p l .  I.I, figs 1-9, ircsrc. 

Shell sublenticular, low, rounded above, less convex, minetimes nearly fat lwlow; whorls six to 
seven, often obliquely rigid below the sutures, then with several revolving series of granules or vaulted 
scales; periphery sharply carinate, armed with strong, triangnlar, flattened spines which extend over 
the Hutures to near the summit of the shell, there being about sixteen on the last whorl; haw having 
ntrong radiating lamellae, which crow the  five or six revolving tuberculous ridges; aperture transverse, 
rouncled, channeled at the outer edge; umbilical region often ext.avatecl, but generally imperforate; 
alwrtnre and columella silvery. Color white, yellowish, or light brown. 

IIeight, 20; diameter, 37 mm. 
Mayaguex Harbor; Pnerto Real, Porto Iiico; Culebra, West I n i l i ( ~ ~ ;  Florida Keys, etc. 

Another shell, height, 16; tliaineior, 60 mni. 

Astralium americanum (;inelin. 
Trochtix iriiiiv-ieoiiii8 Cimelln, Sybt. Nut., 1). 3581, 1792. 
Ax/ra/iuiii (zrriwiruuwiL Pilsbry, Man., X, p. T24, pl. 1 ~ 1 ,  figb. 18420, I%%. 

Shell trochiform, elevated conical, with about nine n a r l y  plane whorls, having the suture well 
marked, with strong, oblique growth lines, with irregular, obliquely radiate, often curved ridges 
throughout as far down as the periphery; there is generally a slightly defined revolving ridge just 
above the suture; aperture oblique, somewhat angulakd a t  the rather ~ I i a r p  perjphery, d v e r y ;  bme 
wit11 abont eight revolving, scaly ridges. 

Height, 27; diameter, 27 inin. 
Aguatlilla, Porto Itic+o, one young shell; West IndieH, Florida Keys. 

Color white or yellowish. 

Family TROCHIDiE. 
oenns CRLOROSTOMA Swainson, 1840. 

Shell conical, nacreous, umbilicate or imperforate, solid; aperture oblique, subrhomboid, the outer 
lip smooth within; coluinella arcuate, continued over or part way around the ~niibilicus, which, wheii 
open, sliows one or more spiral ribs within; base o f  c~olnmella with two 01' niore tubercles; operculun~ 
horny, circular, niultiq~iral. 
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Hubgenu~ OMPHALILIS. 
Chlorostoma scalare Antoil. 

!Prochxa aenlursz Anton (io) Phtlippi, Abblld. und Besrhr., I ,  Troclma, pl. IV, fig. 11, 1844. 

Shell trochiform, with pointed summit ; whorls seven, rounded or sometimes slightly shouldered, 
the last subcarinate 011 the periphery, sculptured with close, revolving threads which are iisnally 
subnodulous; some of these threads are stronger than others and cause the shell sonietiines to bc 
slightly angular on the upper part of the whorls; aperture oblique; lip thickened; nniliilicus wide, 
witli two or three strong, revolving ribs within; colimiella coiwave, ending i n  two or niore teeth 
1)thw. Color grayish or greenish gray, with niott1ing.j of darker color. 

Height, 16; dianieter, 20 nim. 
Playa de Police; Puerto Red;  (+uanica; Arroyo, Porto Itico; Caliallo Mmic-o ltcvf, Vieynrs; 

Ensenada Iionda, Culebra. 
Chlorostoma fasciatum Born. 

Tforhim J(cxcinf.i~~ Worn, Nw. (:m. Vind., p. 331, pl. XII ,  figs. 3, 4, 1780. 

Shell depressed conical, with a somewhat roiinclcd spire nnd rather bliiiit, apex; whorls rountled 
below, and flattened or faintly conwve above, smooth, with the exreptioil of very faint, wavy, revolving 
lilies arid equally faint growth  line^; lip thick, sometimes double and faintly ridged within; uinl)iliciw 
moderate, with one strong ridge within. The shell shows It great variety of coloring; the ground may 
be yellowish red or various shades of brown, with fine, 1 evolving rows of small, angular white spot*. 
There is generally a light band on fhe rounded periIJiery, and there niay be blotches or irregiilw, 
radiating, whitish flames above. 

IIeight, 12; diameter, 15 inin. 
l’laya de I’oncv; (;uaniw; Puerto lteal ; Arroyo, Porto 1tic.o; I h ~ n ~ ~ d t ~  liontli~, Cnlebra. 

Chlorostoma excavatum IJtlniarc-k. 
Trorltua f.irnmtir8 Lrniiqrck, An .  sims Vert., VII ,  1). ‘29, 182’. 
( % l o ~ ~ ~ x t ~ s r a  c.cmrtttrm I’ilRbry, Man.. XU, p. 187, 1’1. I.xiir, fig% 8-5, 1899. 

Shell trochoidal, sides slightly convex; whorls but little rouiided, the last Htrongly 1)iit not sharply 
carinate a t  base, sculptured with wide, low, revolving ribs; aperture very oblique; outer lip not much 
thickened; columella sinuous, sc‘arcely swollen ; umbilicus inoderate, half surroiiiided with sickle-shspetl 
(’allus; base generally concave, with strongly niarked, revolving lint.. The apex is usually eroded, the 
rest of the shell above is grayish oipinkish, with irregular, snlJradiul, broken, brown ~narkings. 

Height, 10; diameter, 15 nun. 
Agnadilla; IIumres, Porto Rico; Ensenada Honda, Culel)rii. 
‘I’he iip1)er half of the shell is generally niuch erotled. 

Chlorostoma maculostriatum C. 13. .~tktnis. 
Mowirloicfa ninritlostrinla C. H.  Adnms, I’roc. Host. Yor. N t k  IIist., Y, 1’. 6 .  18.15. 
CWoi oxtoiiirr sincrilostrifd~on I’ilqbry, Man., XI,  p. 184, pl. XXIV, fig.% 88, 89, 1889. 

Shell umbilicate, low conical; whorls slightly convex, the lwt feebly angulate a t  the hiwe; tlic 
surface iH covered with fine, but distinct, revolving strite; base concave around the iimbilicus; aperture 
subquadrate; coluuiella with a callus above and two rather strong teeth below. Color dark green, 
olivaceous or brownish, niore or less dottcd with white, sometimes flamulate with white; $1 light tract 
at the umbilicus is dotted with brown. 

Height, 9; diameter, 10 niin. 
lIlicztres; iirroyo, I’orto Itico, 0110 young sliell. 

Qenue LIVONA Gray, 184% 

Shell large, tnrbinttte, solid, the surface mottled; apertnre obliqne, sniootli ~ i th i11;  \lnibiIi(ws 
large; colnlnella archuate, with a (.allus above which extends half \lrtly ar0ul1d the uniI)iIiclis ~ t n t ~  i H  
1iotched in the middle; operculuni with very nunierous whoI.]s. 

Livona pica Linnmus. 
pJtrbOpZCn I,illIl&4ilh, S)Ht. Nnt., A ,  P. 763, 17M. 
IJJJm(I pica I’ilfhry, Man.,  X I ,  p. 277, pi .  1.~1, fig. 24, IRHQ 

Shell large, RoIitl, colli(-aI, witli ;hont sis roiindrcl wllorh the burfac’e generally slightly curru- 
gated; apertllrp su1)or~>i(ql\~~r, o~i~iqi ie ,  iiiiiIJiIi(w rather wide; npercnluin (*ir(wlztr, ~nultispirtd, oftel1 
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with a large green patch. 
the whole of the upper surface is nearly or entirely black. 

Shell whitish or greenish, with maculations or zigzag stripes of black; often 

Height, 70; diameter, 80 iiini. 
San Geronimo; Cab0 Rojo light; Aguadilla; I’once; Iiucares; San Juan; Guanica, Porto ltico; 

This beautiful species is extremely abundant on theroral rocks of thc. entire West Jndiau region, 
Ckaballo Blanco Reef, Vieques. 

and is used for food in inany places. The operculuni is a lovely objwt. 

Genua PICROOBZA Dall, 1881. 

Shell flattened, rote!liforni, nacreous within and without, iiinbilic~atecl; lip tliin; mlniiielln 
without a callus. 

.uicrogp;.cc rotelkc Dn11, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., IX, p. 51, 1881; XXIX,  p. 367, 1’1. XXII, fig% 5,  5a, 1Hb9. 

Shell depreused, lenticular; whorls about tive, the earlier two or three ronntlcd, tlie apex elevated; 
a t  the suture of the later whorls there is an elegant row of small nodules; last whorl siibrxirinate 
on the periphery; uinbilicus wide, bounded at its edge by a sharp, crenated angle; aperture nearly 
mnilunar; columella short, nearly straight. The shell sometiines has traces of very fine, revolving 
threads. 

Microgaza rotella Dall. 

It is beautifully iridescent throughout and is often marked with zigzag brown flames. 
Diameter, 6; height, 4 min. 
Aguadilla; Mayaguez, Porto Rico. 

Genua SOLAXIELLA Searles Wood, 1842. 

Sliell umbilicated, ronical; whorls with Hpiral granose lirrt.; uinl)ilic*iis with 3% cariuated margin. 
Type, S. c~rinakc S. Wootl. 

Solariella amabilis aeffreys. 
Y ’ i ~ i d i w i  aii irrbi l ia  JeBreyb, Brit. Coiic*li., III ,  p. 300, 1%5; v, pl. 1~x1, fig. 6. 

Shell pyraniitlal, pearly, somewhat iridescent, with two spiral ridges on the upper part of the 
lavt three or four whorls, with several finer irregular ridges on the base of tlie shell; the suture is 
deep ant1 narrow, and below it on the sloping shoulder are nunierous radiating ridges; aperture sinall, 
nearly round, the 1mt whorl but slightly joined to the 1~rnnl t imate~ whorl; unil~ilic*us rather large, 
fininel-shaped. 

Height, 8; tliainrbr, 7 nun. 
Mayttgurz, l’orto Rico, one broken shell. 

Genus CALLIOSTOMA Swainson, 1840. 

Shell gcwerally iniperforate, conical, rather thin; wliorls smooth, spirally ridged or granular, the 
last generally angular a t  the periphery; aperture subquadrangular; c~olumella prnerally ending in an 
obscure tooth. 

Type, l’roclitru zizyphinux Thinatus. 

Calliostoma jujubinum (iinelin. 
Trochr~s jic&biiiiiu (iinclitl, Syst. Nnt., p. 3570, 179’2. 
I ‘nll ioxto~~in jicjribi~tuiu l’ilsbry, hlnn., X I ,  IJ .  40.1, pl. XI,, Ag. IO, 1889. 

They are 
generally a little concave and swollen on the base and are sculptured with nuinerous spiral, beaded 
l i r q  with finer beadcd threads between; aperture subquadrate; umbilicus uarrow, slightly funnel- 
shaped. Color chestnut or purple brown, with narrow curved 
longitudinal white streaks, the base generally dotted with white. 

Shell pyramidal, rather solid, with nearly flat whorls, the last roundly c-arillate below. 

The lip i, generally lirate within. 

Height, 33; diameter, 26 inm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Kim, the lower part o f  :L shell of one of the varieties. 

Calliostoma jujubinurn var. rawsoni  lh11. 
( ~ w i ~ J d l ~ I l l ( 1  ~ I L J I ~ L ~ ~ I L I I L  vnr. rntuaowi Dall, Blnke Keporl, 11, p. 369, 1889. 

weak or absent. 
Sinaller, with narrower umbilicus; columella thin, and the tooth wliicli is found in the type is 

Vieques, one shell. 
Shell more conical than the type and niiich darker in color. 
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Family LlOT1II)iE. 

Oenns LIOTIA Oray, 1842. 

Shell turbiniform or discoidal, longitudinally ribbed or clatlirittc; aperture slightly uitcreolls, 
witli continuous peristome, whioh is thickened and callous. Operculum niultispiral, corneous, 
hispid, with a calcareous layer of pearly particles spirally disposed. 

Liotia gemma Tuoiney ~ f :  IIolntes. 

T?rrthus ! / C ? ~ I W ~  ‘I1. & €I., Pleioc. Fos. S. Car., p. llX, pl. xxv1, fig. 4, 1856. 
A i  chilectowicu I r ~ ~ ~ t i i ~ i a t u  Stenrns, I’roc. Bost. SOC. Nat. Hifit. for 1872, p. L’S 

Shell low conical, with four whorls, which are sloping above and liave 011 the witle pvripliery 
three revolving carinas; these carinas are slightly beaded; there is a revolving r c ~ ~  of beads just 
below the deep suture; there are on the body whorl additional fine beaded ridges; aperture rouiicl, 
the lip but slightly thickened, with a sulcus separating it from the previous whorl; umbilicus 
moderate, with a beaded carina. Surface whitish pink or purplish, maculated with darker color. 
There is a row of reddish spots on the lower peripheral carina. 

Diameter, 3; height, 2 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, one slightly broken and worn shell. 

Family VITRINELLIDiE. 

Oenns LEPTOOYRA Bush, 1897. 

Shell minute, dull, dirty white or pale brown, covered with a thin straw-colored epidt.rniis; 
whorls few, convex; spire elevated, with twisted nuclear whorl; umbilicus large; aperture very 
oblique; lip simple, rontinuons. 

Leptogyra inconspicua Bush. 

LfpIogyi-a incoitnpicua Bush,? Trans. Conti. Acad. Sci.,.x, p. 157, 1897. 

growth lilies and ill-defined wrinkles extending from the suture some distance down the shell. 
Shell with two and a half whorls, with low obtuse apex; surface nearly sinooth, with niicroscopic 

Diameter, 1.3; height, 1.8 mm. 
Mayaguex, Port0 Rico, one young shell, of u~hicli tlia identificstiou is doubtful. 

Family NERITIDiE. 

Oenns NERITA (Linnsens, 1768) Lamarok, 1799. 

Shell imperforate, globular or oval, solid, smooth or with spiral sculpture; spire short; a p r t u r e  
semilunar, entire; lip tliicbk, generally toothed within; columellar area large, flattened, often sculptured, 
ita border dentate. Operculum calc-areous, the exteriial fave granulous or sculptured, paucispiral ; 
nucleus excentric; internal face callous; apical and claviform apophyses well developed. 

Nerita peloronta Linnaeus. 

N n i f a  peloronta Linnrms, Synt. Nat., x, p. 778,1758. 
Neritapeloronta Reeve, Conrh. Icon., IX, p1.11. &a. 8, Rb, 1856. 

Shell with a sharp-pointed spire and somewhat rounded wliorltl, the last con(’ave jnst below tlic 
shallow suture; sculptured with revolving ridges which are strong and sharp 011 the earlier wlinrls 
but which become rounded and rather faint toward tlie aperture; wjtllill the lip there are two teeth 
above, a larger and a sinaller, and one at the base, and between these there are vestigial teetli; there 
are two strong teeth 011 the  columella, the upper the larger; the columellar face is slightly ridged, 
slid at its upper tprminatinn thercl is a small canal. Color whitish, yellowish, or purplish, variously 
Iliottletl ant1 zigzagged wit11 red or ljlack. The c ~ h n i e l l a r  fir(% iH R t d ~ d  red a q  i f  witJt hlnod, Iit1nc-p 

the popultir name 
Height, 40; diameter, 45 inin. 
Sal1 Juan; Hucares; Aguadilla, l’orto Itico; Culebra Island. 

Bleeding tooth shell.” 
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Nerita tessellata G nieli t i .  

Nerila te.~aella/u Ginel in,  Syst. Nat. ,  p. 3686, 1792. 
Neritn te8sellnla Reeve, Conch. Icon., IX, pl. IX, fig& 43, 43a, 18M. 

Shell with rather low bluntly pointed spire and froni three to three atid a half whorls ~vliic~li are 
scarcely convex, the last flattened or a little  onca cave above; the scdpture consists of strong, rouiidt,cl 
ridges throughout; lip thick, grooved within, with two teeth above; colninellar area excavated pustulous; 
outline of c-oluinella soiiiewhat incurved, with one or two faint teeth iti niitldle. Color white, tessel- 
lated with black. Sometimes the entire sliell is black, with a few wliite markings; interior bliiisli. 

Height, 20; diameter, 17 mm. 
This abundant' species wa.3 take,] at thirteen different stations about l'orto ltico; West Indies; 

Florida Keys. 
Nerita tessellata var. precognita C. 13. Adairis. 

1V~ri/rc?J,;eCu(liii/o Reeve, Cotich. Icon., xx, 19. V I I ,  figH. 30n, 30b, 1865. 

strongly toothed, and the  area is less excavated. 
In tlie variety the spire is geiientlly lower than in tlie type, tlie coluiiiella is straigliter and inore 

Heiglit, 20; tlianieter, 23 iinii .  

Culebra, fonr shells. 
Nerita versicolor Larnarck. 

Xevila vosieolor Lumurck, An. mns Vert.. VI, p. 193, 1882. 
Nerila versicolor Reeve. Conch. Icon., IX, pl. XII, figfi, 66, a. b,  c, d,  1855. 

Shell with a somewhat elevated, pointed spire, the last whorl slightly conrave below the suture; 
scul1)tured with strong, revolving ridges throughout; aperture crescentic; lip witliin with one strong 
tooth above and one below, with a row of smaller ones Ixtwecw; coluinellar area full  or Bat, wrinkles, 
which are slightly pustulous; coluniella convex, with four fitrong teeth. Color of tlic? grountl whitish, 
often brilliantly tinted with red; ribs marked with square or elongated violet or black spots. 

IIeight, 20; diameter 17 mu.  
Found abundantly a t  nearly all the station8 around Porto Xico. 

Genus NEBITINA Lamarck, 1809. 

. Shell relatively thin, subglobose or oval, whorls gefierally smooth, sonietinies rough or spinose; 
aperture semicircular; coluinellar border straight, finely tootlied or sniootli; lip sharp, riot toothed or 
ridged within; operculum shelly, with a flexible border. exhibiting two promrises whidi have been 
calletl :t rib and a peg. 

Neritina reclivata Say. 
A I ,  dmi rcelioaki Ruy, Journ. Anid. N u t .  Sci. I'hilu., I I I ,  lBLrL, 11. 257. 
Nerihncc rtcliualn Tryon, Man., x, p. 39, pl. XII,  fig% 25-30, 1888. 

Shell globosely conical; spire somewhat produced but obtuse; whorls roncavely slanting on the 
slioultler; suture well defined; aperture semilunar, patulous; inner lip nearly straight, faintly toothr~l 
iii the iiiiddle. Color olivaceons, greenish, or brownish, with obliqne, undnlatiiig (lark lines which are 
bometiiiic.s retiwlated. Height, 30; diameter, 7 inin. Yieques, one worn slrell. 

Neritina virginea 1 miiieus. ' 

Neriki af igi~iecl  Lil i imi iu ,  SyHt. Nut., cd. x, p. 778, 1768. 
Ncritina ?virginen Reeve, Conch. Ico i , ~x,pl. XXI, fig. 92, u to ( E .  18% 

Shell smooth, polished, usually white, sage colored, yellowish, or violaveons, witli a fine, (*I(Jsc . 
pattern of parallel, longitudinal darker or lighter lines; thew soinetinws arc. reticulated, or give f I I C .  
markings the appearanc*e of scales on a fish. The shell may IN,  variously spottctl or zoiied; in fact tlterc 
is an endless variety in coloring. The spire is generally ]OW or only moderately developed and obtuse; 
the whorls below the suture are nsually a little sloped, the lip is Bharp, the columella is straight, with 
a number of rather strong teeth. 

Dialnetel, from 6 to 20 imn.; height alloat the saiiie w the diameter, sonietinies a little greater. 
Ran J i m ;  3fayagnez, T'orto Rim; R nnnil)er of  shell^. 

Neritina viridis 1,inn:x~ns. 
A'mtu mikdix  Lintmix, hy'it. Nut. ed. x, p. 778, 1758. 
Xeritinci (Sniaragdia) vividis Tryon, Mrtii., x, p. 54, pl. X V I I I ,  tig. 88. 18w. 

~ayagiiex, Porto Xico, one (IeacI speciriieii. 
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Family HELICINIDZ. 

Shell turbinated, heliciforni, or globular; spire short; apevture semicircular; interior walls 
absorbed by t lie aniinnl; operculum horny or cdcareous, nonspiral. 

Qenns KELICINA Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell imperforate, having a callus on the inner wall of the aperture; whorls few, peristome 

Type, If. neritellta Lainarck. 
thickened, reflected; operculuni corneous or shelly. 

Helicina vinosa Shuttleworth. 
Ifelirirm ?wiob(i Shuttleworth, Dingn. Ileuc Moll., 1854, p. 92. 
Heliciirn vinosa Sowcrby, Conch. Icon., XIX, pl. XIV, fig. 118. a. b. 1873. 

Porto Itico; Vieques. 
Helicina umbonata Shuttle\\ ortli. 

HeZacirtn cirsboiwlu Sliultleworth, Diiigii. iiciie Rloll., p. 98, 1854. 

l’orto 1tic.o. 
Helicina hjalmarsoni Pfeiffer. 

Hellciria IdnZmuraoni Pfeiffer, Mn1. Blutt , 111, 1866, p. 60. 
HeZicina Iijalncursoiai Sowerby, Conch. Icon., XIX, pl. XXV, fig. 223. 1878. 

Arecibo; Ponce; near Utuado, Porto Rico. 
Helicina striata Laniarck. 

N c l i c ~ ~ i  blriclla Ltimtirck, An. uins Vert., V I ,  1’. 103, 182”. 
Iielicirm striata Sowcrby, Conch. l co~ i . ,  XIX, pl. XXII, flg. 191, 1873. 

Porto Hico, several localities. 
Helicina subfusca Menke. Plate 54, fig. 6. 

Ifelirlna subfusca Menkc, Synopsis, 1828, p. T9 

Shell depressed globose, with distinct growth stria, amber colored to brownish; whorls five and a 
half, nearly flat or sometimes having a faint revolvingdepreasiori at some distance below the suture; suture 
distinct but not deep; periphery rounded or slightly subcarinate; aperture semicircular, outer lip 
sharp; basal callus granular. 

Height, 7; diameter, 9 nim. 
Under rocks in pastures, Bayamon, Porto Rico, and also at St. John and St. Thomas. 

Helicina fasciata Lamarck. 
IfrlirimzfLlsciala Lnmsrck, An. wfis Vert., VI, p. 103, 1822. 
Ilrl/r,iirnSf~~rinln Sowcrhy, Conch. Icon., XIX ,  pl. IX, fig. 73, 1873. 

l’orto Rico; St. John; ‘possibly found in some of the Lesser Antilles. 

Helicina phasianella Sowerby. 
Heliciicn phasianella Sowerby in Pfeiffer, Mal. Blritt., 111, p. 60, 1646. 
HeZicannphnsiaiiella Sowcrby, Conch. Icon., XIX, pl. xxx, fig. 270,1873. 

Vega Baja; Aguadilla, Porto Riro; Vieques. 
Helicina trochulina d’orbigny. 

Heliciizn lrochicllnn d’orbigny, Moll. Cubnilti, I, p. 249, pl. xx, figs. 10, 12, 1841. 
IfeZieiwa L‘ochJina Sowcrby, Conch. Icon., XIX, pl. XVI, fig. 138, 1878. 

Porto ltico. 
Helicina foveata Pfeiffer. 

Ifelirftccifouentn I’feiffer, 1’. Z. S., 1853, p. 86. 

Vieques; St. Thomaq. 
aenas BTOABTOMA C. B. Adam& 1849. 

stoastoma portoricense Pfeiffer. 
Stoaatorna porloricerzsc pfeiffor, M ~ I .  Bltttt. ,  III, p. 61, 1866. 

Manati, in the Delicias plantation, Porto Iticu. 
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Superfamily ZYGOBRANCKIA. 

Family FlSSURELLIDiE. 

Subfamily F I  SS U R E L L I  N 243. 

oenns FISSURELLA Bragnibre, 1791. 

Subgenus FISSURELLA s. a. 

Shell conical, its hase oval or elliptical; apex spiral in the young, removed in the adult, having 
a rtrundetl or elliptical anal opening which is bounded inside by a callus with eiitire margins, not 
truncate or excavated behind. Shell capable of containing the entire animal. 

Seotion OREXIDES E. & A. Adams. 

Fissurella barbadensis Ginelin. 
mPB(CUa baibutb~rum Gmcliii, Syst. Nut., p. 3729,1792. 
Fcxhurclla harbndeneis Pilsbry, Man., XII, p. 164, p1. XXXVII,  figs. 4049,1890. 

Shell solid, low, conical, with ovate base; apex subcentral, with rounded opening. Surface sculp- 
tured with radiating ribs; eleven of these are generally stronger, and all are more or less rudely scaly. 
Color whitish, variegated with brown or purplish markings; interior generally greenish, often zoned. 

Greatest length, 38; breadth, 26; height, 15 mm. 
Sail Juan; San Geronimo; Ponce; Aguadilla; Guanicsa, Port0 Rico; West Indies; Florida Keys. 
The species is variable in the degree of elevation, sculpture, and in coloring, and very abundant. 

One shell from San Geronimo measures aa follows: Length, 26; breadtli, 15; height, 6 mm.; and the 
principal ribs are white. 

Fissurella rosea Ginelin. 
Patella wsca Omclin. Syst. Nut., p. 3730,1792. 
l~~inxurella rmea Pilsbry, Mun., XII ,  p. 16G, pl. LXII,  figs. 19-21,1890. 

Shell rather thin, low, conical, ovate, narrowed in front; apex a little in front of tlie middle of 
the shell; anal perforation elliptical; surface sculptured with numerous low, rounded, soinetiiiies 
slightly sraly riblets; internal callus not inflated. Color grayish, with ten to twelve broad, purple 
rays; sometimes almost the entire surface is purplish; interior greenish, often purple or rose-tinted. 

Length, 26; diameter, 18; height, 7 inin. 
This species is close to I! bnrbwtlenxix, but is a thiriner, more delicate, and geuerally sinoother 

San Geronimo; Aguadilla, Porto Riro. 

forill. 

palella nodoRa Born, MIIH. C m .  Vind., p. 129.1780. 
Fcxuwelln nodona Pilsbry, Man., XII, p. 164, p1. XXXVII, ligs. 4648,1890 

Fissurella nodosa Born. 

Shell oval, solid, conical, considerably elevated; apex subcentral, with a keyhole-shaped orifice; 
8urfac-e sculptured with strong, radiating, nodose ribs. Color uniform brownish or white. The in teriial 
c.allus is distinctly marked but  not swollen, and from it there are generally faint radiating grooves that 
illark tlie position of the ribs. 

Length, 30; breadth, 22; height, 17 inm. 
Sail Geronimo; &an Juan; Agnadilla, I’orto Bico; West Indian region generally. 

’ 

Subgenus CLYPIDIGLLA Swainson. 

Fissurella fascicularis Lamarck. 
Fisacwrlla fasrlcuZavi8 Liimarck, A n .  Nun8 Vert., VI, p. 14,1822. 
Fissitrellu fnxcicularis Pilebry, Man., XII, pl. 177, p. XXXVII ,  tipH. 69,60,189@ 

Shell depressed, oval, moderately solid, the ends slightly raised; orifice somewhat cross-shaped, 
eloiigated, narrow, and with a wider area in the middle; surface sculptured witli nu i r i e ro~~  fine, 
radiating, roughened, or nodulous ribs which are reddish brown or crimson. usually darker than the 
intervening spaces; within the border is thickenetl aud nrarly sinootli; the c d l w  i R  distinct and 
radiately ridged and the color is pink, purplish, ant1 whitish, often shadrtl green. 

Length, 21; diameter, 17; height, 6 inm. 
A lovely, somewhat saddle-shaped species, closc. to and easily miatakcw for lil pu.yt?tla IJainnrc~lr. 

Tlw latter, however, is decidedly truncated in front, while the species under coiisideratioii is rountlc~tl. 

San Juan; San Cieroniino, Poito Rico. 
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Subfamily FISSURELLIDINITE. 

oenns LUCAPINELLA Pilsbry, 1890. 

Sliell oblong, depressed, narrowed in front, cancellated; apex with a large opening, which is 
The shell characters are essentially the margined within by a strong, entire, iiontruncate border. 

same as in Rs-urelln, the differences between the two genera being mostly anatomical. 
Type, Clypidelln cnllonznrginnta Carpenter. 

Lucapinella limatula Reeve. 
F&crelZn timataln Reeve, Conch. Icon., E'is8Urellfl, flg. 115, 1850. ' 

Shell oblong, narrowed and .rounded in front, depressed, the sumiiiit subcentral, with a large 
opening of the same shape a8 the shell; surface sculptured with alternately larger and smaller radiating 
ribs; sometimes there are two or three small ribs between the larger ones, and all are crossed by 
regular concentric lamince which rise into erect scales over the ribs; white or rayed with ashen purple 
or blackish. The callus around the opening is heavy and continuous. 

Length, 26; breadth, 15; height, 6 inin. 
Catano; Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico. 
One specimen of the dimensions given above came from the former locality. 

Qenne LUCAPINA Qray, 1867. 

Shell oblong oval, embedded in inantle but coverhg most of the animal; ilpex in front of middle, 
having a large oval perforation; edges of shell not thickened, regularly and finely crenulated. 

Seotion OHLAHYDOCtLYPHXS Pilsbry, 1890. 

Lucapina adspersa Philippi. 
17i8sicrelln cctlupo'sa Philippi, Abbild. und Beschr., 11, p. 84, pi. I, fig. 8, 1846. 

Shell oblong, depressed, conical, narrower in front, the sides a little convex, the apex in front 
of the middle of the shell; surface sculptured with radiating, alternately larger and smaller ribs, which 
are crossed by strong, concentric, regular ridges; perforation oval, inuch the shape of the shell; inner 
border strongly crenulate, the teeth arranged in pairs; callus strong, swollen, truncated behind, and 
having a greenish streak along each side. Color whitish or pale brownish, with from seven to nine 
broad rays of darker color; bluish white within, showing the rays. 

Length, 21; breadth, 11; height, 5 inni. 
h i  Geronimo, one shell, not adult. 

Lucapina cancellata Cowerby. 
1"iaxurdltc cuncellak~ Sowerby, Conch. Ill., fig. 29, 1839. 

Shell oblong, scarcely narrowed in front, low conical, sculptured with numerous radiating ribs 
which are alternately larger and smaller, and strong, regular, concentric threads, which form flattened 
nodules where they cross the ribs; orifice rather large in front of the middle, long oval, stained 
blue black; inside white, the callus bluish black, slightly truncate behind. Color white throughout 
or faintly rayed or flecked with brown. 

l,ength, 25; breadth, 15; height, 7 ium. 
One fine alcoholic specimen was obtained froin the reefs itt 1'onc:e. - 

Subfamily E M A R G I N U L I N B .  

Genus PISSUBIDEA Swainson, 1840. 

Shell ovate, conical, the orifice in front of the middle; apex spiral, inclined l-)ackwarcl when 
young; surface cancellated; internal opening having a stroilg callus within, which is truncated behind 
or has a pit. The shell characters of several of the genera of the fisLkreZZid;C. are not well differen- 
tiated, the classification being based largely on the anatomy. 

Fissuridea listeri d'OrbigW. 
1PisazrreUu Ziatmi cl'Orbigny, Moll. Cobnnn, 11, p. 197, PI. XXIV, figs. 37-89, 

Shell solid, conic, moderately elevated; sides nearly straigllt; sculpture consistiiig of radiating 
ribs which are alternately larger &id smaller; sometimes there are three sets of them of different aizes; 

F. C. B. 1900-49 
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they are crossed by concentric ridges which are often nodose at the crossings; perforation keyhole- 
shaped, bounded by a black line without and a callus within that is distinctly truncated behind; inner 
edge of the shell toothed, and from the edge there are grooves running inward that mark the place of 
the ribs; white within the hole, callus sonietimes bounded with a dark line; the outside of the shell is 
whitish, unicolored, or with radial dark stripes. 

Length, 35; breadth, 26; heiglit, 15 mm. 
San Juan; San Geronimo, I'orto Rico. 

Fissuridea alternata Say. 
~ ~ u r e l l a  ullernala Say, Journ. Acnd. Kat. Sci., Phila., 11, p. 281, 1822. 
Glyphis aUernata Pilsbry, Man., XII, p. 211, pl. XXXVII, figs. 50-53, 1800. 

Shell oval, elevated, conical; front slope straight or concave; back slope generally convex; 
surface closely sculptured by radiating ribs, of which three are small and every fourth one is larger; 
these are crossed by fine, concentric lamin= which form little scales where they pass over the ribs. 
Color white, grayish, or yellowish, radiately marked with pink, brown, or black stripes which are 
often somewhat broken. The summit is in front of the middle, more or less inclined forward; opening 
keyhole-shaped, the front part of it appearing as if it had been broken away for some distance down 
the shell. Inside white; margin toothed. 

Length, 36; breadth, 22; height, 16 mm. 
Ensenada Honda, Culebra. 

Fissuridea alternata var. dysoni Reeve. 
&surella dysoni Reeve,  Conch. Icon., VI, flg. 63. 

become brownish at the base of the shell. 
A form with very strong, sharp sculpture and intensely black, broken. radiating stripes, which 

Ensenada Honda, Culebra. 
Fissuridea alternata var. sayi  Dall. 

fiaurella alleruata vai .  hayi Dall, Blake Report, 11, p, 407, 1889. 

This form differs from the Ti: nllernata of Say in being smaller and generally without color or 

Mayaguez, Puerto Real, Porto Rico. 
only having a faint olivaceous tint and in having a more delicate shell. 

Fissuridea variegata Sowerby. 
E'zssurella va?-iegato Sowerby, Tlics. Conch., p. 200, fig&. 172,173. 

Shell small, oblong, depressed, back slope a little rounded, front slope nearly straight, sculp- 
tured with alternating, radiate ribsand strong concentric threads; opening long, somewhat cross-shaped. 
Interior toothed at border. The ground is whitish, and there are about seven wide bottle-green or 
brownish radiating stripes which do not reach the summit, and these show through on inside of shell. 

Length, 10; breadth, 5 ;  height, 2.5 Inm. 
Mayaguez Harbor, one immature shell. 

Fissuridea viridula Lamarck. 
Ti'iaciurellu wh-idulu Lumarck, An.  mns Vert., VI, p. 13, 1822. 
Glyphia uiridula Pilsbry, Man., XII,  p. 226, p1. LXII, figs. 22-25, 1890. 

Mayaguez; Aguadilla, Porto Rico (Gundlach). 

Oenns SUBEMABaINULA Blainville, 1826. 
Shell round-oval, conical ; apex near the middle, curved backward; surface radiately ribbed; 

mal  notch generally short, continuing upward as a groove inside, the groove covered by a prominent 
rib outside; muscle scar horseshoe-shaped, its anterior ends recurved and pointed towards the summit 
of the shell. 

Subemarginula octoradiata (Gnieliti) A. Adains. 
Patella ocloradiato Grncliii (part), Syst. Kat., p. 3699, 1792. 
Subemarginuh octoradiata Pilsbry, Man., XII, 273, PI. XXIX, figs. 17,18,37,1890. 

Shell oval, solid, conical; apex subcentral, inclined backward and to the right; there are eight prin- 
cipal radiating ribs with smaller intermediate ones which are generally roughly nodulous. Whitish 
without, olive or brownish green, sometimes bluish within. Anterior groove narrow; border toothed. 

San Geronimo; Ponce; Fajardo; San Juan, Porto Rico. Length, 23; breadth, 20; height, 10 mm. 
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Subemarginula notata Ihnwus. 
I’alella 7idala Limizeus, Syst. Nat., ed. x ,  p. 784, 1758. 
Subrmarginutn notala Pilsbry, Man., XII,  p. 282, pl. LXIV, figs. H I ,  36, ibiJo. 

San Juan, l’orto Itico (Gundlach). 

Subemargiinula rollandii Fiscller. 
~cm~rginr tza  rollawdii Fhcller, Jouni. (le Conchy., v ,  p. 356, pl. XII, fig. lo, 1N5ti. 

Shell small, oval, with the apex subcentral, recurved, sculptured with rulecpal, radiating ribs, arld 
vrossed by coarse, low, concentric cords; anterior fissure deep, straight, its sides nearly parallel. Color 
white, greenish or pinkish; interior whitish, with white rays. 

Length, 8; width, 6.5; height, 3 mm. 
Ensenada Honda; Culebra, one sperimeii. 

Subcluss AMPHINEUBA. 

Order POLYPLACOPHORA. 
Mollusks whose dorsal surface bears eight irnbricatiug shelly plates unibedded in an outer zone 

or girdle; head divided from the body; gills numerous, occupying a groove on each side between the 
foot and mantle; foot adapted to creeping. 

. 

Family LEF‘IDOPLEURID& 

Genua LEPIDOPLEURUS Riaso, 1826. 

Girdle with minute, gravelly, smooth or striated scales, usually with a fringe of longer sales, 
valves without insertion plates, or with the inserted margin entire. 

Lepidopleurus pergranatus Dall. Plate 58, figs. I, a-c. 

Lqitochilorr. p c r g r m ~ u t i ~ ~  Dall, Bltlkc Report, 11, p. 414,1%9. 

Shell elongated, slightly elevated, regularly arcuate, without a jugum; valves wide, without 
apices; front and back valves more or less concave; posterior valve without elevated apex. The whole 
surface of the shell is covered with close, graiiular sculpture; the lateral areas slightly raised, and in 
addition to the granulation sculptured with curved furrows which become fainter on the central areas 
and are carried around parallel with the sides and back of the valves. Girdle wide, covered with 
delicate scales; entire shell waxen or white. 

Length, 12; breadth, 6.5 mm. 
Off San Juan, Porto Rico; also near Doruinica, in 138 fathouiti. 

Family C H IT0 NI DA?. 
Subfamily ISCHNOCHITONINIE. 

oenus CH2ETOPLEURA Shuttleworth, 1865. 

Valves external, having sharp, slit insertion plates (at the place of insertion of the girdle); girdle 
leathery, more or less hairy; gills extendiAg almost or entirely to the front end of the foot. 

Chsetopleura janeirensis Gray. 

GYii/umjawirc?wk Gray, Syic. Zool., p. 6 ,  pl. 111, Ag. 8, 1828. 

Shell oblong, elevated, rather narrow; dorsal ridge somewhat angular, ashen, olive or brownish, 
strongly sculptured; the mucro in front of the middle, rather prominent; lateral areas strongly elevated, 
sculptured, with four coarse, granose ribs; anterior valve having eleven to eighteen such ribs; central 
areas with about twelve granose, acute threads on each side of the jugum;* girdle with a few short, 
delicate hairs. 

Length, 18; diameter, 9 111111. 

Ensenada Honda, Culebra. 
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Genus ISCHNOCRITON Gray, 1847. 

Valves external, with sharp, slit insertion plates, the teeth not buttressed. Eaves generally solid; 
girdle covered with imbricating scales, flat or convex, smooth or striated. 

Subgenus STENOPLAX Carpenter, 1878. 

Ischnochiton limaciformis Sowerby. 
C/!/lf,ll IL71lflClJf~)III1/6 ho\VlXby, 1’. S., 1X:12, I). 26. 
l~c/inoc/u/on Zin~rLc2fr,rmia Pilqbr.), ;\Inn., XIV, p. 5i ,  pl.  XVI, figs. 9-lf1,1892. 

Shell elongated, narrow, elevated, buff gray, or greenish, niarhled indistinctly with darker 
color, occasionally blotchetl with red, longitudinally costellate but not granose; girdle scales minute; 
sculpture of  the central areas consisting of fine, smooth longitudinal riblets; these continue on the lateral 
areas, becoming broader and flat, and are waved on the slope between the two areas. End valves 
sculptured with close, flattened, concentric ridges, which are somewhat wavy. 

Length, 35; breadth, 12 111111. 

Police Reefs, Porto R i m  

Ischnochiton purpurascens C. B. Adams. 
C/~ilou yt~rpr~rasce7aa C. B. Adimis, Proc. Bost. SOC. Nat. Hiut., 1845, p. 9, 
k/l71OChitWIL y t~rprascens  I’ilsbry, Man., XIV,  p. 55, pf. XVII, figs. 23, 24, 1892. 

Eastern Porto Rico (Gundkdch). 

Ischnochiton floridanus Pilshry. 
rh(hlci~ehlti)?lporidn?rlrs I’ilsbr) , ~\IILII. ,  XIV, p. 58, pl. XVII,  figs. 19-22, IXY:! 

Shell elongated, liarrow, elevated, the valves roundly arched, not carinated; lateral areas raised, 
longitudinally costellate, the riblets cut into granules by radiating,. impressed lines over the whole 
area or the forward part of it. End valves cut into granules; central areas longitudinally ribbed; 
posterior valve large, rather depressed, the iiiiicro slightly posterior; girdle delicately niarhled with 
bluish and gray, densely covered with rounded, solid, striated scales. Color whitish or pale green, 
variously mottled with olive, blackish, or gray. 

Length, 35; breadth, 11.5 min. 
Ensenada Honda, Cnlebra, one siiiall specimen. 

Subgenus THACITYIIERMON Carpenter, 1863. 

Ischnochitqn liozonis, n. sp. 
Animal siriall, girdle ricw9y smooth, reddisli brown; valves (lark red, more or less flecked with 

white, or white arid gray; surface of tlie valves itearly smooth, minutely graiiulose, the granules more 
evident on the lateral areas which are slightly raised; anterior valve small, with ten slits, above with 
~ o i n e  obscure radiating ridges; rniddle valves with moderately 1)roniinent mucro, wide dorsal angle, no 
radial sculpture, thc insertion plates with one slit, interior of valve pinkish white, sinus wide, the 
valve callus forming a strong bow-shaped ridge; posterior with a moderately elevated mucro, narrower 
sinus, ten or eleven slits, the tepnientuni much tlie shape of a watermelon seed. Gills median. 

Length, about 10; width, about 7 111111. 

Ensenada Honda, Culebra; Porto Rico, two specimens. 

Subgenus ISCIKNOCHITON Gray. 

Ischnochiton s t r io la ty  Gray. 
C h l o n  slriolalub Gray, Spit. Zool., p.S,182R. 
ChUon dri/~latiis Recve, Corwh. Icon., C/iztoii, 1’1. XXII ,  fig. 144,1847. 

Shell oblong, the back distinctly or faintly keeled, side slopes convex. Surface apparently 
smooth, the lateral areas rnoderately distinct, soinewliat raised, sculptured longitudinally with narrow 
zigzag grooves; central areas having excessively fine quincrincial granulation; end valves with 
concentric, zigzag grooves and minute granulation; girdle whitish, clouded blue with orange flecks 
generally, and densely covered with striate scales. Color variable, usually olive green, slaty or 
cream-colored, more or lees mottled. 

Length, 14; breadth, 8 mmn. 
Arroyo; Poiwe, Porto Itico; I<nsenad:i IIonda, Crilehra. 
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Ischnochiton striolatus var. funiculatus Carpenter. 
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I.winochitoii friniciilntns Carprnter m. 

variety of I. striolalirs Gray. 
One specimen was taken at Pncrto Real whirh is ~)rol)al)ly this. lfr. I’ilsbry regards it :ih :L 

Ischnochiton papillosus C.  13. Atlams. 

311 pnpillostis C .  B. Adnmq, Proc. Rost. Soc. Nat. Mist , lb.15, p. !I. 
5, 1 1 1 f J ( ’ h d 0 ? L  pnptllosns 1Yl4xyl  >Inn., u v ,  p.114, pl. X X I ,  figs. 40,41,189’2. 

Shell small, oval, carinated, the d e  slopes fainily convrs ; surfare n 
Color w I 1  

tlivicltvl into distinct 
11, inottletl with oli\re areas, apparently smooth but really closely grmulate tliroughont. 

green, or uniform grrenish or brownish. 
Length, 8; breadth, 5 inm. 
Ensenada Hondn, Culebra. 

Ischnochiton reticulatus Rreve. 
ChlIolL Tcticll~ntzls Rccvc, COnCh. ICOII., pl. XV, fig. 83,1817. 

Eastern Porto Rico (Gundlach; . 
Subfamily CHITONINB.  

aenus CHITON Linnseua, 1768. 

Valves wholly external, the beak of the tail valve nicvlian or anterior; insrrtion plates longer 
Girdle roverecl wiih elosrly im I)rit&iig than the eaves, slit into deeply and finely pectinated teeth. 

convex, smooth, or striated scales. 
Chiton tuberculatus Liinxeus. 

C/iz/on titbcrculnhm Linnretls, Sy& Nnt., cd. X, p. 067,1768. 
Chzfoia tnberct~latns Pilsbry, Man., xrv, 1’. 153, pl.xxx111, fig\. 5X-00, 1892 

Shell oval-oblong, rather elevated, carinated; the bide slopes nearly straight; lateral areas raised, 
sculpturecl with about five cord-like, radiatiiig ribletg, which are iisually interrupted and broken and 
bear low tubercles; central areas smooth along the ridge, the sides sc8ulptured M ith longitntlinal riblrtg 
curving inward; end valves closely tuberculate. 

Color varying from light olive to dark green, sonietimes unicbolnretl, generally sperkled 011 the 
side areas and end valves; some of the vitlveii have a dark stripe on the ridge. 

I;ength, 60; breadth, 33 inin: 

Hucares; San Juan; Ponce Reefs; Aguatlilla; Ciuariica, l’orto Iticw; Cal)allo Blaiico, Vieques. 
Chiton tuberculatus var. assirnilis Rcww 

Chiton assimiZis Reeve, Conch. Iron., pl. X I V ,  fig. 7F (right-hand fignrc), i i h ,  184i 

Fawn-colored, with white dots on the lateral areas; rarina I)antled with brown; girdle light 

Cuanica, Port0 Rico. 
green; central areas sculptured wiLh line, v1ov  riblets. 

Chiton squarnosus IAinnms. 

CMon sqztamoszis Linnocu5, Mw. Lndov. TJlrirtre, p. 466, 1704. 
Chiton squan~osiis Pilsbry, Man., X W ,  p. 165, pl. XXXV. figs. 80% IXY’ 

Shell oblong, elevated or depressed, c&natcd, the side slopes somewhat convex; sllrfare of lateral 
Color buff, the (‘C’Iltral tlrt~as rc!gu]:~ly tlllti areas minutely beaded; rentral area smooth, lusterless. 

conspicuously striped longitudinally with gray or b1ac’k. 
Length, 00; breadth, 32 mm. 
Aguadilla; San Juan; I-Iucares, I’ortn Riro. 

Chiton viridis Spenfder. 

C/Lilon viritEiv Spcnglcr, Skriv. $if Ntrt. Sclrk., I V ,  p. 70, Pl. Vi, fl& V, 1797 

Shell oval, somewhat elevated and carinatell, side BloPes slightly con\7cx; latrral arew strollgly 
raised, sculptured with three or four low, ritdiating ribs, bearillg lo\+’, rounded pustules, sollletillles 
witho1lt radiating ribs; central areas slnooth in the Illidtile but s(’11lpttlretl along the diag()ntll lines witll 
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S-shapen nos; end valves with radiating series of tubercles, which are sometimes scattered. Color gray- 
white to olive, irregularlv marked on central areas or ridge with blackish; sometimes all blackish. 

Length, 36; breadth, 22 mrn. 
Ponce Reefs, Porto Rico, one specimen. 

Chiton marmoratus Gmelin 
C%ilo% marmorulus Gmelin, Syst. Nnt., p. 3205, 1792. 
CILitoir marmoratus Pilsbry, Man., XIV, p.168, pl. XXXIV, figs. 72-76, 1892. 

Shell oval, rather elevated; dorsal ridge round-angular to carinate; side slopes convex or straight; 
surface smooth, polished; lateral areas a little raised. Color olive to dark brown or purple brown, 
variously marked with darker blotches and longitudinal lines; girdle blotched alternately green and 
light blue. 

Length, 56; breadth, 32 mm. 
Guanica; Aguadilla; San Juan, Porto Rico. 

Genus ACANTHOPLEURA Gnilding. 

Valves exposed, bealred, generally lusterless or eroded; provided with eyes on the forward part 
of the lateral areas and the end valves; insertion plates all c.onspicuous1 y pectinated outside; girdle 
thick, covered with calcareous spines. 

Acanthopleura granulata Gmelin. 
Chilon granulcrlus Gmelin, Syst. Nnt., p. 3205, 1792. 
Aeunthopkura gra%ulala Pilsbry, Man., XIV, p. 227, p1. I., 1892. 

Shell large, oblong, moderately elevated or roundly arched; valves Rolid, with faintly marked 
lateral a r m ,  granulated all over; the color is generally ashy or brownish, usually darker on the ridge; 
girdle wide, composed of various-sized spines, looking like a growth of very fine lichens, ashy, blotched 
with brownish or blackish. 

Length, 65; breadth, 38 mm. 
One of the most abundant of American chitons, found on almost every rocky coast from lower 

The valves are almost invariably eroded, even in young speci- 
The material collected by the If%h Huwk expedition 

Florida to northern South America. 
mens, so that little or no sculpture can be seen. 
war taken at nearly every locality visited in Porto Rico and on the island of Culebra. 

Acanthopleura granulats var. mucronulata Shuttleworth. 
C/dlon (Acaut~rrop~nrra) mucrouulatus Shuttleworth, Berner Mitth., 1). 79, 1853. 

Eastern Porto Rico (Gundlach). 

Genus CERATOZONA Dall, 1882 

Insertion plates of anterior valve long, sharp, rough outside, 
thickened at the slits, which correspond in position to the external ribs; middle valves with similar 
propped teeth. Girdle tough, bearing peculiar hornlike spines, generally sparsely bunched at the 
sutures. 

CWon 1’ugo8u8 (Gray) Sowerby, Conch. Ill., No. 6,  fig. 49, 1841? 

Shell oblong, rather convex; surface generally eroded; green, olive, or blackish, the central 
areas whitish along the middle, flamed with blackish or green at the sides; tail valve with a broad, 
pink ray behind; lateral areas defined by a strong rounded rib, having a sculpture of irregular, wavy 
wrinkles over ribs and interval and on the sides of the center. 

Shell with strong, exposed valves. 

Ceratozona rugosa Sowerby. 

Length, 40; breadth, 25 mm. 
Aguadilla, Porto Rico, two specimens. 

Valves partly buried in the girdle, the exposed part consisting of a smooth or striated doiml 
band and granulated side areas, the latter sometimes lacking; anterior valve with five symmetrically 
placed slits; median valves with one slit on each side; posterior valve with two to several slite; girdle 
hairy to naked, but always having four bristle-bearing pores around the head valve and a series of 
pores on each side at the sutures. 

Genus ACANTHOCRITES Risso, 1826. . 
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Acanthochites spiculosus Rcevc. 
Ciiitoa apicdo87i6( Reeve, Conch. Icoli., pI. IX, fig. 47,1847. 

Shell elongate-ovate; valves semilunar, rough throughout; blackish brown; ligament horny, 
furnished with thick tufts of bright greenish glassy spicule. 

Acanthochites spiculosus var. astriger Reeve. 
Clriton aalriger Reeve, Conch. Icon., Ciiiton, PI. XVIII, Ag. 109, 1847. 

Shell oblong, rather depressed, not carinated; valyes variously colored, often with rather wide 
white stripes on the sides; girdle velvety, olive green, with eighteen large tufts o f  greenish spicules, 
the periphery having a fringe of spicules. 

Length, 20; breadth, 9 mm. 
Fajardo, Porto Rico; Enaenada Honda, Culebra. Only one variety wm rollectc4. 

Acanthochites hemphilli Pilsbry. 
A~ra~llrociiiteu heniphill4 Pilsbry, Man., XIV, p 34, pl. X I I I ,  figs. 66-67’, 1892. 

Animal elongated; the shell Iiarrow, not exceeding one-fourth the total width in alcoholic 
specimens, scarcely carinated, 8oiuewhat ovate, truncated behind, L)rawiiisli rod marked witli \vhitp; 
girdle pale brown, roughened with minute scales or spkiilrs, with a fringe of longer white spicwles at 
its edge and containing eighteen small tufts of red-brown or whitisli ~piciilcs. 

Other spe(4ineiis arc srnaller. Length, 35; breadth, 17 inm. 
Ensenada Honda, Culebra. 

Class SCAPHOPODA. 

Order SOLENOCONCHA. 

Family DENTALID& 

Genus DENTALIUM Linnmus, 1’168. 

Shell tubelike, curved, but not Bpiral, attenuated posteriorly; anterior orifice larger than that a t  
the posterior end ; dorral fare concave; ventral face convex; no operculum. 

SubgelluH DENTALIUM 8. S. 

Dentalium gouldi Dall. 
nrnlnlizlni gouldi Dall, Blake Report, 11, p. 424, 1x1. XXVI, fig. 4, lM9. 

Sliell elongated, slender, slightly or considerably curvgd; surface polished, soinetinies having 
longitudiiial microscopic strite, hexagonal throughout most of ita length but often round at  the 
aperture, the angles pinched iip into distinct ribs. Color vitreous or milky white. 

Length, 42; diameter, 2.6 min. 
Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico, one fine specimen and two small ones. 
This has been more or less generally known under the name of D. Itexugonunt Gould, but it is 

not the original D. hexugonunt, which coines from China. 

Subgenus A N T A I , ~ ~  1%. c~G A. Adams, 1854. 

Dentalium taphrium Dall. 
DclLtaltum tap1i.rium Dall, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., xvII1, p. 422, 1889. 
Dentalium taplirium Pilsby & Sharp. Man., XVII, p. 68, 1897. 

1 0 ~  rills, t,hose of the dorsa] face 
stronger; posteriorly every alternate rib becomes weaker and fillally disappears; incremental lines 
close, fine, and sharp. 

P l U t C  54, jig. 19. 

I 

Shell small, rather stout, moderately curved, with thirty O r  

Color pale apple-green. 130th orifices &re circular. 
Length, 17; diameter, 2.25 nvn. 
MayRguea, P&,o Rice, two Ilttlf-gro\\rtI drit(1 HIIc’lls. 
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Dentalium disparile d’Orbigny. 

Dc71lnliztm rllnpcide d’Orhigny, Moll. Cnhnnn, 11, p. 202, pl. xxv,figs. 14-17, 1846. 

Shell small, solid, soniewliat curved, opaque white, the ribs often I)lotc.heil with gray, with nine or 
ten primary ribs, often with intermediate ribs a t  tlic smaller entl; aperture circular, showing the 
riblets on its border; anal orifice small, entire. 

Length, 20; diameter, 2 mm. 
d fragment of the posterior end o f  R shell was obtained at Mayagnez, l’orto Iticw. 

Dentalium ceratum Dall. 

Dmilalium ceralorn Dall, Bull. Mus. Camp. Zool., I X ,  p. 38, 1881. 
Denlahim eernluni Dall, Blake Report, 1 1 ,  p. 424, pl. XXVI,  fig. 6,  1889. 

Shell moderately curved, the anterior part smooth ant1 shining, milky white; posterior part dull 
greenish; there are from seven to ten well-developed ribs at the posterior end, and there are intermediate 
riblets farther up the shell; all t,he ribs fade out 011 the upper third; apertures simple. 

Length, 30; diameter, 5 mm. 
Two fine shells were obtained at  Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico. 

Dentalium antillarum d’ Orbiguy. 

Deiitnlium anlillarztm d’orbigny, Moll. Cubnna, 11, p. 20‘2, pl. x x v ,  figs. 10-13,1845. 

Shell small, solid, and stout; last third more strongly curved than the remainder; white or 
greenish yellow; ribs numerous, subequal or alternately larger and ~mal l r r ,  low, ronntlc~l; aperture 
oirrular. The ribs are’often warked with gray. 

Length, 23; diameter, 2.5 inm. 
Mayaguez, l’orto Rico, two dead shells. 

Sribgiwun ~ , W V I I ) I E N ~ ’ A I ~ T I T M  Cossmann, 1888. 

Dentalium callipeplum Dall. 

Dmilalium callipeplum Dall, Blake Report, 11, p. 419, pl. XXVII ,  flg. 126,lWI. 

Shell ivory white or flesh color, polished, evenly curved, rapidly increasing; sculpture of faint, 
scattered, incremental lines; apertures round; in the adult that of the posterior end has a wide, shallow 
notch on the concave side. 

Length, 61; diameter, 5 mm. 
Mayaguez, l’orto Rico, two young, worn slrc4ls a r i d  one l~caiitihil specinien two-thirds grown. . 

Dentalium matara Dall. 

Deiitaliun~ niatara Dall, Blake Report, 11, p. 420,1889. 
Dmrlalium lnaturu Pilshry & Sharp, M m . ,  XVII, 8, p. 105,111. XVIII,  figs. 1 4 4 8 , 1 8 9 7 .  

Shell slender, moderately and evenly curved, polished, salmon o r  flesh colored, becoming lighter 
antcriorly; with very faint lines of growth; aperture circular; anal opening notched on tlic miwave 
and convex sides, the latter notch is carried up the tube m a slit. 

Length, 40; diameter, 2.75 mm. 
San .Juan; Mayaguez, l’orto Iticv, a few speciinens in an iinmature state, 

’ Subgenus EIJIRII’IION l’ilsbry & Sharp, 1897. 

Dentalium filum Sowerby. 

Deiz&ali?~mflum Sowerby, Thes. Coiic*h., I I I , ~ .  89, pl. c c x x v ,  flg. 45,18GO. 

Shell delicate, slender, white, nioderately curved, nearly transparent, glossy, sculptured with 
very fine microscopic roncentric lines whicli are seen most plainly at  the posterior end; aperture 
circular, the margin more or less irregular; posterior entl truncated, with an internal pipe, slightly 
notched. 

Length, 12.5; diameter, 1.25 mm. 
Mayagueir, l’orto ltico, two worn shells. 
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Subgriiiis l h w , \ i t r , <  Stolic*zk:t, 18fi8 

Dentalium stenoschizum I’ilsbry & Sliarp 

De?Ltaliim sln1onf~kiz7rm P11911r). ‘G hlinrp, >Inn., xvn, p. 128, pl. SIX, flgs. 18-z1,1897. 

Shell considerably curved especially toward tlie smaller end, the earlier part slender, rtipitily 
increasring in the maturer part; smooth and polished throughout, aperture somewhat oblique, 
compressed a trifle laterally, peristome thin; anal opening circiilar, having a very long, narro\\r slit 011 

the convex side of the shell and nearly one-third of its length Color inilk \\+it(., tinted it little ~\.ith 
browiiish on the earlier growth. 

Length, 35; greatest diameter, 3.4 inin. 
Mayaguex, Porto Rim, onc f i n c l ,  half-grown slicll. 

aenus GADULUS Philippi, 1844. 

Shell sinnll, tnbular or oval in se(tion, somewhat ar(wat6, inore or less swollen at or aI)o\ve the 
middle, oontracting toward the aperture; surface smooth or iielic~atcly striate. 

Seotion POLYSCIHIDES Pilsbry & Sharp, 1897 

Cadulus carolinensis vitr. bushii Dall. 
chdiihis (cnroliwuxix vnr. 1 )  btrshii D1111, Blake Report, 11, p. 150,1888. 
Cadidus cnvolbzn~sis vnr. biishii I’ilsbry CG Shnrp, llnn., xvn,  p. 163, pl. XXXIII,  ligv. 58,69,189i. 

Shell of niediuin sixe, semitransl)arent, glossy, bluish white, nearly c*ircular througliont; greatest 
iliaineter about at the anterior third, abruptly constricted behind tlic. wol len  part, well c~r\r(~(i; 
aperture oblique, subcirc.nlar, inflexed along the convex niargin. 

Length, 6.5; diameter, I .25 mm. 
Mayaguex, Porto Rivo, R large number of speciinens. 

Seotion QADILA Grey, 1847. 

Cadulus minusculus Dall. 
Cndulus ?n6?~iiscuZua Dnll, a n k c  Report, 11, p. 432, 1889. 
CitdiiliLS m h i l S C t t Z ~ L s  PiIhbry & Sharp, Mall., XVI l ,  p. 164, PI. X X X l I ,  figs. 42, 43, 189s 

Shell minute, (mved, moderately swollen iiem the middle, regularly cnrved on t lie eonvex side, 
but slightly curved on the concave side, both ends small; surface slyiooth, .dos.ry whitish; aperture 
circujar. 

Length, 2.3; diameter, a little more than 0.5 niin. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, one shell. 

Cadulus amiantus Dall. 
Cnfl?tltis aniia?il?ia Diill, Blake Report, 11, p. 431, pl. XXVII ,  fig. 7, 1889. 

Shell rather elongated, moderately curved, the very gradual swclling about one-fourth of tile 
way back from tlie anterior end; inoutli lint oblique, with the posterior opening cSirc.nlar. Color milky 
whitr, somewhat translucent. 

Length, 5.75; diameter, 1.5 inin. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, a large nmnlm of shells. 

Cadulus acus Dall. 
Carhths actin Dall, Blake Keport, 11, p. 432, p1. X Y V I I ,  flg. 11, 1889. 

Shell small, slender, riirved, milky white, variegated with t~anslllcent pzttcolles and mnrkillgs oll 
the anterior half wliic.11 is sniootli and shining; posterior half or third of the shell srulptur’ed wit11 
very fine, annular grooves; greatest diameter iininediately behind the apertiire, froin which there is a 
gradual tliininntion in size to the posterior end; tIlc. slope from the swelling to tire anterior c=ll(1 is 
rapid. 

Length, 8; dialnekr of aperture, 0.5; greatest dirtliieti’r, 0.76 11111’. 

Mayaguex, Porto Riro, three specinlens. 
Besides the above, a nulnber of broken spwiincns of (yfJfhrlun \WIT’ cdktincvl at M t ~ y a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  wllirll 

are not iii a condition to bc identifiwl. 
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Class PELECYPODA. 

Order PRIONODESMACEA. 

Superfamily NUCULACEA. 

Family NUCULlDW. 

Genus NUCULA Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell equivalvc, closed, triangular, inequilateral, the posterior end short; beaks gtwxally inclined 
to the rear; surface smooth or ornamentally sculptured; hinge with an internal, triangular fossette, 
containing a resilium and having on each side a row of sharp teeth; internal shell layer nacreous. 

lOucula clsgegnsis Jeffreys. 
Nuc7rlu zgeemis Jeffroys, 1’. 2. S., 1879, p. 581; Dall, Blake Report, I, p. 246, 1886. 

Shell rather small, thin, nearly regularly ovate, scarcely oblique, uniformly convex, m d  having 
:L low, rounded posterior ridge; beaks projecting but little beyond the rest of the shell, straight; scwlpture 
of rxwedingly fine concentric ridges; hinge line rather broad; teeth few; rartilage pit solall. 

The species in close to N. trnuis Montagu. 
I,rngth, 10.7; height, 8; diameter, 4.7 inm. 
;\lnyaguez, Porto Rico, one young left valve. 

Family LEDIDX. 

Genus LEDA Schumacber, 1817. 

Shell aolid, oval-oblong, inore or less beaked behind; beaks somewhat turned backward; surface 
concentrically and obliquely furrowed, with a posterior ridge or carina; hinge teeth numerous, similar 
fossette containing the resilium internal, placed below the beaks; pallial line feebly sinuous; internal 
layer porcellanous. 

Leda acuta Conrad. 
A’wulu ucMn Conrad, Am. Marine Conch., p. 32, pl. VI, fig. 3, 1851 

Shell inflated, irregularly long oval; anterior end rounded, but somewhat drawn out, with a ridge 
running from the beaks to the anterior base; posterior ridge strong, cwrved downward in the niiddle, 
the dorsal slope truncated and partly sunken so as to form a sort of escutcheon; beaks full, about two- 
fifths of the length of the shell from anterior end; sculpture consisting of fine, well-defined ridges, 
which are more or less concentric, but often oblique at the ends; hinge strong and wide, divided 
almit midway by the fossette, with strong V-shaped teeth; interior of the shell shining. Color greenish 
0 1  ive. 

Length, 9; height, 5 ;  diameter, 3.5 mm. 
Mayaguex Harbor, Porto Rico, a great number of specimens. 
The character of the sculpture is variable. In some sprcainiens there are traces of cancellation in 

front. 
Genus NEILONELLA Dall, 1881. 

Shell inflated, the ends drawn out but rounded, with a single ligainent dire(-tly between the 
beaks, c4iiefly external, but it8 base dividing the hinge h e  while the upper surface extends about 
equally before and behind the beaks; teeth strong. 

Neilonella corpulenta Dall. 
Indrc. (Neilonellu) covyuln~tn Dall, 131111. Mus, Zool., Ix, 1881, p. 1%; Blake Report, I ,  p. 2W, p1. VII, lig8. lu, Ib, 1886. 

Shell irregularly elliptical, inflated, solid, with rather high, full beaks; the posterior ridge l o ~  
and c-lose to the hinge; surface coverd with well-defined, concentric ridges; hinge moderately strong, 
the posterior part a little longer than the anterior; teeth sharp, eloiigatctl, ~ n i i c - l i  rcducwl in  size under 
thr. bcaku; interior of the shell smooth and shining. 

Length, 10, height, 6.5; diameter, 4.5 mm. 
M:tyagiiez, l’orto 1tic.0, t,wo oppositc worn w1vc.r. 
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Superfamily ARCACEA. 

Family ARCID&. 

Subfamily PECTUNCULINIE. 

Genus GLYCYMERIS Da Costa, 1778. 

Shell suborbicular, solid, equivalve, aubequilateritl, convex, with a velvety epitleriiiis;  rea 
moderate; within porcellanous; hinge wide, flat, curved, bearing divergent, tasodont teeth, which 
arc faint under the beaks; niusciilar impressions subeyual; pallial line simple. 

Glycymeris pennaceus Lamarc*k. 

pec~lmridz~pe~~nacezls Lamarck, All. Hiiiis Vcrt., 1‘1, p. 51, 1819. 
ppctunritba jvennacette Rccvc, Conch Tcoll., ])I. v, fig. 24,1843. 

Shell solid, suborbicular, somewhat iuflatetl, with rather €till, high beaks \yhich are pla~3c.d 
slightly in  front of the renter; ligameiital area r:sther n:trrow; ligaanient strong; snrface witll \,cry low., 
wide, radiating ribs, which, with the spaces between them, are covered with delicate, radiating line; 
growth lilies fine and varied, forming a peculiarly reticu!atcd or latticed pattern of sculpture; hingc 
line less curved tlian remining border of shell; teeth not 1iuniwous, faint, or wanting under the beaks 
interior faintly radially striate within the pallial line. The surface is covered with a delicate, v e l \ ~ t y  
epidermis, which is often wantiiig a t  the umbonal region and soon becomes worn off after t l ~ e  death of 
the animal. Color whitish, with irregular, subradial markings and cloudings of chestnut. 

Length, GO; height, 55; diameter, 35 min. 
8an Juan Harbor; Boyueroii Bay, Porto Rico; Culebra; Vieques. 
This species, which is not a t  all coiniiion, was obtained nbundantly living arid iu very fine, 

condition at Vieques. Some of these specimens c-onsid(.riil)ly exceed t,he memurenirn~e givcw. 

Glycymeris pectinatus C+nicliii. 

Arcapectinulo Gmclin, Syst. Nnt , 1’. 1313, 1792. 
Pertuwxdua charZe8tu~wnsi8 Holmes, 1’. PI .  Foss. S. ( ; t u . ,  1). 10, PI. 111, fig. 5,  1800. 

Shell somewhat fan-shaped, solid, scarcely inflated, with high beaks am1 a narrow area, su1)- 
equilateral, with about twenty-four rounded, often slightly curved ribs, which are crossed by fine, con- 
centric striR; teeth fainter and sometiines wanting under the beaks; niargin of sliell decidedly toothed. 
Color whitish, variously blotched with chcstliut, the blotclies souietiincs zigzagged and subconcentric.. 

Length, 20; height, 20; diameter, 10 inni. 
Mayaguez, Port0 Rico, a few dead valves. 

Subfamily ARCIN=. 

Genus ARCA Linnmue, 1768. 

Shell generally equivalve, thick, subrlioiiiboid, inflated, ribbed or cancellate, covered with a 
thick epidermis; valves closed below, or open for the passage of a bgssus; hinge straight, with a 
nearly or quite continuous row of numerous, almost straight, subradiating teeth; beaks l ) ro~i~inel~t ,  
incurved, separated b y  a lozenge-shaped area, with iiii~i-~eroiis cnrtilztgeu elnbedtled iri grr)ovw. 

Subgenus AIWA s. 8. 

Arcs occidentalis I’hilippi. 

Am& Uccidmmlulio Pllilippi, Abbild. und Besclir., 111, 1). 14, 111. S V I I ,  14 figs, 4 1847. 

Shell oblong, wider slid truncated behind, solid, illfiated, with a r node rate posterior ridge, the 
b a d  alld posterior par& covered with a shaggy epidermis; in  frollt of the middle of the base thcAre is 
a lor~g, liarrow gall througll whic.11 the byssus passes; 5urfac.e dwidedly ribbed; in the niiddle of the 
shell there are large ribs .with three or four smaller 0 1 1 ~  betweell; h i w e  l011g arid straight, lvitll a 
loxeng~-,+~tped c.e~~tral ~~r~~~~ covered with dark ligtmeiit, wjth resiliary thrt%ds c~lnl)cdded ill gro,),,es; 
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hinge teeth very numerous and even; inside the snrfat*e is rlightly grooved within the pallial line. 
Color pale l-,rownish, often purple tinted, with wid(., wavy, or zigzag, zebra-lik(~ rtr;iI)er of 11rc1wn. 

Length, 90; height, 40; diameter, 50 mm. 
May~gnez ,  many spwimens; off Point Mcloneg; Arroyo, Porto 1tic.o. 

Area umbonata Jmiiitrvk. 

Arcfi uniboiudn Lnmarck, An. snns Vert., VI, p. S i ,  1819. 
Arm ?cinbonn/a I’hihppi, Abblld., 111, p. IS, pl. XVII ,  I%, lig. 3 n - c , l S l i  

Shell rlioiiil)oid, solid, inflated, with a Iiigli, sharp posterior ridge and o1)liqutSly truncated 
lwhind; surface in front of the posterior ridge sculptured with rather fine, radiating ribs M 1iic.h are 
crossed by irregular, conc*entric ridges and rcntlered sulwancellate; h h i n d  thc posterior ridge are 
about eight stronger, subnodulous ridges; base of shell gaping in front of micldlr; beaks sellarated by 
a rather wide, lozenge-shaped area; epidermis Llackish, shaggy, standing out in long, striate, leaf-like 
projections on postrrior ridge; beak cavities deep. Color pnrplixli I)rown within a i d  withont, 

Length, 50; height, 20; diameter, 20 mm. 
Pnrrto Reid; I3ot.n. Prieta; Sail Juan; Guanica; Mayagncz, Porto R i m  

8nbgcnns I%AIIHA1’IA (Gray) Admns, ’1 858. 

Area barbata Linn:~ns. 

Arcs bnrbala Linnreus, Syst. Nnt., rrl. x, p. 093, 1758. 
Area harbutn Reeve, Conrh. Icon., IV, pl. XIII,  fig. R3, 1x44. 

Shell subsolid, oblong, o r  long-rhomboid, generally rounded at cadi end, ninderately inflated, 
slightly gaping below; beaks rather high, sitnate(l one-fourth of tlrc. way h * k  froni tllc. anterior end 
and separated by a rather narrow ligamental area; surf%-e c loscly sculptured by various-sized radiating 
ribs, which are crossed by concentric ridges making it cancellated or reticulated, the nodules 011 the  
ribs often bed-like; posterior ridge low and rounded; epidermis shaggy at  tlie base and posterior end; 
hinge k e t h  rather few, not strongly developed. Color chestnnt, often with lighter clouds, soruetimes 
with white rays a t  the beaks and occarionally om? or more of these rays extends to the edge of the shell. 

Length, 50; heiglit, 28; diameter, 17 nirn. 
San &ronirno; (;IianicR; Fajardo, h r t o  1tic.o; Rnscwic~a Ilontln, Cnlcl)rti; Cal)alln nlalicw Reef, 

Vi cques. 
Arca  candida Gmelin. 

Arcu candida Idhtdngi Chemnite, VII, p. 195, pl. I \ I  fig. h42 
Arra candida Gmclin, Yyst. Nnt., p. 3311, 1792. 

Shell thin to solid, rather conipressed, sul)trapezoidal, gaping at the anterior base; anterior end 
generally truncate; posterior end p o i n t d  arid obliquely truncate above; beaks high, separated by a 
moderately wide area; surface sculptured with fine to rather strong douhle or single, large or sinall 
ribs which are heavier on the posterior slope. These are crossed by rude, irregular growth lines and 
ridges, causing the surface to appear Folncwhat i-anc-ellrtt~d ~ n d  1)i.atlcvl; ~pirlennis heavy, shaggy; 
Icvth feebly developed. Color white. 

Length, 60; height, 35; diamrter, 28 iiim. 

J’nerto Red; reefs sit l’on~c; Mixyaguez; San .TiIan ITari)or, J’orti) ltiro. , 

Area reticulata (+melin. 

Arcn rclirulala, ctr., Chemnit~, Conch. C‘iib., V I I ,  1). ]!I:!, 1’1. J J \ ,  lig. h40. 
A r m  reliculalo Omelin, Syst. Nnt., p. 3511, 1792. 

Shell mal l ,  solid, inflated, subrhoinboid, with a well-defined pnsterior ridge which eiitls in a 
point at tlie posterior base; anterior end ronntled; l)cv$ks fu l l ,  placwl well forward, the area betwiwn 
them narrow; sculpture consisting of rather strong, radiating ridges which cross still stronger concentric 
ones, the ridges sometimes scaly, and this is especially tlie case on the somewhat truncated posterior 
end; hinge rather short; the teeth inoderately developed; border of 1.11(.11 tlentioulate. Color whitish. 

Length, 20; height, 1 1  ; diameter, 9 mm. 
Reefs at 1’oni.e; Mayagnez; Gnanica; Sail Juan I Iarbor; 1 I wares, 1’0rto 1tic.o; Caballo Blanco 

Iirrf, \“ieques. 
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Arca adamsi (Shutitleworth) Sinitli. 

Area (ACUP)  udam#I (Sliiittleworth) Stiiitli, Jouni. ?hi.  Soc., Zooi., xx, p. 499, 1’1. SAX, 11.p .  I) ,  ON, 1xbx. 

Shell iiioderately solid, rlionif)oitl, inflated, rounded iii froiit, tlie hinge alid base line parallel, 
the posterior end obliquely subtruncated; posterior ridge high but rouiided; beaks o d y  Inoderatttely 
full, turned forward, separated by a narrow ar&; surface having liuliierous pseudo-ribs consisting o f  
niore’or less connected blisters, with strong, concentric sculpture; tcetli few, rather strong. 

There is a curved ridge below and inside of the muscular iiiipressioiis. Color whitish or brownish. 
Length, 12; height, 7.5; diameter, 7.5 riim. 
Aguadilla; I’once; Mayaguez; San Juan Harbor, l’orto ltico; Vieques. 

Subgenus SCAPIIAIWA (Gray, 18-17) Ilall. 

Arca campechensis Giiieliii. 

Arca campeci~axix Gmclin, Synt. NHt., p. 3512, 179%. 
Arca a7~&e?ica?ici Rcevc, Conch. Icon., 11, drcn, fig. 21, 1844. 

Aguadilla; Sari Juan, l’orto Itico (Gundlach). 

Arca deshayesii Hariley. 

Arecc dealraycsii Hnnloy, Ill. Cnt. Biv. Shclls, p. X i ,  1842. 
drcn deslmvesii Reeve, Conch. Icon., 11, PI. VII, fig. 47, 1844. 

Shell oblong, inflated, d i d ,  subrhomboid, with liigli, full beaks which tire Reparated by a rather 
narrow area, angled at tlie hinge line in front, with about twenty-seven strong, roiiiided ribs which 
are crossed by conceiitric threads; hinge teeth ratlier riuinerous, well developed. Color whitish. 
covered with a silky, brown epidermis. 

Length, 65; height, 45; diameter, 45 mu. 
Mayaguez; San Juan, Porto Rico; Vieques. 

Arca secticostata &eve. \ 

AVCU 8CCtiCfX&tC& KcCVc, COllCh.  ICOil . ,  d T C C l ,  fig. 38, 1844. 

Shell irregularly rhomboid, somewhat elongated, with liigli, rather full beaks, Hituated at one- 
fourth of the distance froiii the aiiteiior to tlie posterior cnd, solid, iiiflated, with a iiioderatcly wide 
area; posterior ridge not elevated, soinewliat rounded; anterior end nngular at the hinge; posterior end 
obliquely trrincate below the hinge; surface sculptured with about thirty-five ribs, those of the iiiitldle 
and anterior end grooved; posterior ribs rounded; all except thoee 011 the posterior slope are iiiore or, 
less beaded; hinge long; the teeth nuiiierous and \vel1 defined, but not Iiigh; the border withiii tl1e 
sliell is strongly denticdate. Color white; iapideriiiis Iirownidi, shaggy. 

Length, 85; height, 52; diiuneter, 62 111111. 

Mayngnez, Porto R i c q  wveral young arid worn valves. 

Arca chemnitzi Philippi. 

Arcti c h ~ ~ i r i r r ( A  I ’ l i i l i p p i ,  Zeitnelir. fur  MILL, VIII, 1’. 50, 11151. 
ATCU d’orbtqlhvi Kobelt, Mart. Clicmii. Conch. Cab., 2tc h u g . ,  y. 57, KO. 41, pi. XVI, h&%. 7. H, 1x91. 

Sllell irregularly triangular, slightly inequivalve, solid, with very high incurved beaks, wit11 
lozenge-sha~>ed area; anterior end angnlar at the hinge, but the angle projects but little beyolid tile 
general outline; posterior ridge high, somewliat rounded; surface sculpturecl with about twellty-five 
nodulous ribs, w11ic.h are often flattened; cpideriiiis softly spillose in the grooves of the anterior 
of the shell, thick and lamellar on the posterior part; liinge short, teeth distinct; beak cavities deep; 
inner edge of the shell strongly dentate. Color whit(,. 

Length, 30; height, 30; diameter, 30 11m. 
I’laya de PoIlce; Mayagnrz Harbor; off Sa11 J U Z ~ I ;  cthllo; Boqiitmxi liay, I’orto ltico; culebra 

Somu of tllese specinleiis are iiinc*li larger than ally of this species \vliich liave hitL1erto beell 
Isla~id; Vieqnes. 

reported. 
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Superfamily PTERIACEA 

Family ‘PINNIDZ. 
Genus PINNA (Linnmus) Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell thin, attached ~ J Y  a IJYSUUS, elongate, triangular, not auriculate., with pointed terminal 
hwks; posterior part truncated, gaping; ligament linear, elongated, lodged in a furrow. The middle 
of the shell is longitudinally sulcate and the inner nacreous layer is deeply bilobed at thia suloation. 

Pinna carnea Gmelin. 
Pbwta c(1ru~‘U GmcllIl, Sybt. Nut., p. 3565, 1792. 
Pinnapabellum Rccve, Conch. Icon., pl. x, fig. 18, 1858 

Mayaguee, Porto Rico (Gundlach). 

Genus ATRINA Gray, 1840. 
Shell attached, elongate, triangular, thin, with pointed terminal beaks, truncated or rounded 

posteriorly, generally more or less covered with scales; valves unsulrate or without a median carina, 
and the internal nacreous layer is entire. 

Atrina rigida Dillwyn. 
Pin?zu?li&ia (Solander MSS.) Dillwyn, Cut., I ,  p. 327, 1817. 
Pinna subviridia Reeve, Conch. Icon., Pinua, pl. SVII, fig. 32, 1858. 

Shell somewhat elongately triangular, thin or somewhat thickened, slightly inflated; hinge h e  
straight or incurved; ventral margin rounded at the middle; posterior end truncate or subtruncate, 
gaping; all of the shell except the ventral region is covered with low radiating ribs, which may be 
smooth or covered with more or less elevated scales; the scales sometimes become elongated and 
almost tubular; ventral area smoother, without ribs, often having prickly scales; inner layer smoky 
brown, faintly iridescent. 

Mayaguee Harbor, l’orto Rico, two fragments and a 
young shell. 

Color blackish, olive brown, or ashy. 
Length, 25; height, 13; diameter, 4 cm. 

Family MELINIDZ. 
Genus MELINA Retzins, 1788. 

Shell attached, subequivalve, inequilateral, compressed, with a posterior wing, somewhat sub- 
rhomboid or subquadrate; ligament multiple, lodged in a series of vertical, parallel pits along the 
hinge line; muscular impression subcentral; right valve with a byssal sinus below the hinge. 

Melina data Gmelin. 
Oxlrea data Gmelin, Byst. Nut., p. 3339,1792: Chemnitz, Conch. Cab., VII, pl. 69, Ag. 681. 
Pmia ephippium Reeve, Conch. Icon., XI, pl. 11, fig. 8,1858. 

Shell subquadrate or subtrapexoidal, greatly compressed, moderately solid; right valve nearly 
flat; left valve slightly convex; posterior wing low; hinge line short, with from seven to fifteen pits 
in ea& valve; left valve much thickened in front below the hinge; the right with a small byssal sinus 
opposite the swelling; exterior either nearly smooth or somewhat scaly; inner pearly layer of the 
shell not reaching the shell border. Color brownish, purple, or blackish, often marked with lighter 
color and white on the earlier part of the shell, which, when young, is sometimes rayed. 

Length, 80; height, 80; diameter, 8 mm. 
Puerto Real; Mayaguee, Porto Rico; Ensenada Honda, Culebra. At the former locality great 

numbers of fine specimens were found attached to the roots of mangroves and to each other. 

Melina listeri Hkley. 
Perria ZMmi Hanky, Ill. Cat. Kec. Biv. Shells, p. 259,1846: Lister, p1. 228, Ag. 63. 

Shell irregular, subquadrate, greatly drawn out and developed at the base; hinge line with from 
three to seven pits in each valve; posterior wing small; sinus of the right valve wide and rounded; 
left valve fuller than the right. The base of the shell is developed into a long, irregular, tongue-like 
process of porcellanous matter; the nacreous part does not extend more than half way from the hinge 
to the base. Color ashy, brownish, or purple brown, irregularly rayed with lighter color. 

Length, 25; height, 60; diameter, 7 mm. 
Puerto Real; Mayaguee; Ponce; Guanica; Hucams; d4rroyo, I’orto Rico; Ensenada Honda, Culebra. 
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Melina semiaurita Linnaus. 

Ostrea smiaurita Linnreuu, Mur. Lud. Ulric., p. 535,1764. 
Perm bicolor C. R. Adams, Proc. Host. Soc. Nat. Hist., v, 1846,p. 9. 
&7~cha snniawiln Chcmnitz, Colicli. Cab., VI], p. 250,111.59, Jig. 580,1784 (~ionbliiomiul). 

Shell small, subquadrate, solid, somewhat inflated, very irregular, hinge line having tllrec or 
four large pits in each valve; byssal notch small. The surface is covered with strong, irregular, scaly 
ridges; the base in adlilt shells often projects somewhat tongue-like, arid to sonie diuhnc-c: below the 
nacreous layer. Color ashy to blackish. 

Length, 12; height, 16; diameter, 8 nim. 
Sari Juan, two spechens. 
This species grows in the crevices of corals and rocks and is as variable in form as any oyster. It 

It is the Perna chemnitziana of 

\ 

may prove to be only a littoral form of tho preceding species. 
d'orbigny, 1846. 

Family PTERIIDZ. 
Genus PTEBIA Soopoli, 1777. 

Shell suborbicular or oblique, thin or solid, slightly inequivalve, the left valve being more convex 
than the right; right valve with a distinct byssal notch and sinus near its upper anterior part; valves 
winged before and behind; hinge with rudimentary pseudocardinals and laterals; ligament elastic, 
placed in an oblique fossette; inner shell layer brilliantly nacreous, not extending to the shell border. 

Pteria radiata Leach. 
dvimrla rrzrlinln Lea(-11, Zool. Illisccllany, I, p. 98,pl. XLIII, 1814. 

Shell suborbicular or subquadrate, rather thin, somewhat inflated, more or less oblique, the 
hinge al)out as long as the body of the shell, inoderately winged before and behind; surface, especially 
toward. the edges of the shell, having radiating rows of strong, somewhat elongated scales, more or 
less variegated with purple, brown, and whitish, sornetimes feebly rayed; pseudocardinals faint, s ing l~  
in each valve; laterals single in the left valve and double in the right; nacre brilliant, surrounded by 
a wide, prismatic border. 

Length of another, 50; height, 50; diameter, 18 mm. Length, 40; height, 38; diameter, 16 nini. 
Off Boca Prieta; Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico. 
Sometimes the surface is allnost smooth. 

Superfamily OSTRACEA. 

Family OSTREIDX. 
Genua OSTREA Linnsns, 1768. 

Shell irregular, fixed by the left or lower valve'which is excavated; right valve generally plane 
or concave, always less. convex than the left, often plaited or foliaceous, and having a proniineilt 
beak; ligamenta1 area triangular or elongated; structure subnacreous; hinge edentulous; adductor 
impression single. 

Os t r ea  virginica Gmelin. 

Ostrea virgiihica Gmelin, Syst. Nat., p. 
Ostrea rostrata Sowerby, Conch. Icon., xv111, pl. VI, 1871. 

1792. 

Shell elongated, irregular, elliptical oval, or nearly circular, straight or curved; left valve lls~,ally 
excavated; right valve generally flat, sometimes concave or a little convex; lower valve with a strong, 
usually elongated beak, its hinge having a wide channel in Center and marked with lines exhibiting 
the successive removes of the artilage; upper valve with a shorter beak, with faint ridge in the hinge 
area opposite channel of left valve; muscular impression near center strong and large, often dark. 

Mayaguez; Puerto Real, Porto Rico; Ensenada Ilonda, C~lebra. 
It is almost impossible to give a description that will cover all the forms of this protean Specie8, 

^which varies infinitely with the locality and environlnerlt in which it grows. Specimens in Ilorfllerll 
waters attain a length of a foot, and where they are ~Owded  in the beds are long and tongue-likc. 
Those living on flat stones and timber are often nearly circular. The Porto Rican spe(;irrlens for the 
most part are attached to the swinging a6rial roots of tho mangroves. 
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Ostrea cristata Born. 
O s h u  *.r&ala/u Horn, Miis. Vind., p. ll!!, pl. VII, lig. 3,1780. 

Shell moderately solid, exceedingly irrcgular, elongated, rouncled or oval; upper valve sonietimes 
concave, at other times convex; lower valve convex; valves often furnished with elongated, tubular, or 
solid, c4mping processes, by means of wliic4~ the shell is attacliptl to niangrove roots or other objectu; 
edges of the valves strongly and sharply plicate-serrate, forming closely interlocking teeth; within, the 
border is often pustulose ridged, or striate; beaks very irregular, that of the lower valve the longer, its 
hinge area centrally grooved; muscular scars not deep. Color reddish, purplish, or lirownish. 

Specimens attain a diameter of 90 mm. 
Gallardo Bank, Porto Rico. 
This species is even more irregular and variable in its growth than 0. virginicu. 

Ostrea frons LinnEus. 
MytJnsfrons Linnmiu, Syst. Hat., ed. x, p. 704,1758. 
Oslreafrons Sowerby, Conrh. Icon., XVIII, pl. XIX, fig. 41,1871 

San Juan, Porto Rico (Gundlach). 
Gundlach, is probably a form of 0. &tala Born. 

The O&m pc~rusilicu Gmelin, credited to Porto Hico by 

Family PECTINIDZ. 
Oenns PECTEN Muller, 1776. 

Shell suborbicular, inequivalve, not gaping nor attached, sculpture usually radial; auriculate; 
right valve convex, with a notch below the anterior ear, generally inflated at the beak; left valve con- 
cave, flat or slightly convex; hinge margins straight, united by a narrow ligament: resilium internal, 
in a central pit; adductor impression duplex. 

Subgenus PELTEN s. s. 
Seotion EUVOLA Dall. 

Pecten laurentii Gmelin. 
Oatreu Zuurentii Gmelin, Sybt. Nat., p. 3517, 1792. 
Pecte?& Zaurcnti Rccvc, Conch. Icon., VIII, pl. XVI, flg. 68, 1853. 

Shell nearly orbicular, equilateral, rather thin, decidedly inequivalve, smooth and shining; left 
valve nearly flat in an anterior and posterior direction, but inflated in a direction from the beaks to 
the base, having a decided radial shoulder above on each side under the ears. It has very faint, low, 
wide, radiating ridges, and in addition minute radial threads, which are crossed by feeble concentric 
growth lines, ridged within with numerous radiating bars; right valve evenly convex, externally 
sculptured like left valve, with fine, radial ribs within arranged in pairs; earn nearly equal. The left 
yalve is dark purplish red, with faint, radiating, lighter-colored rays; toward its upper part it is beauti- 
fully biottled with yellowish or pinkish white, and occasionally marked with oblique, light-colored 
strigations. There are also a few dark reddish-brown spots on the upper part of the shell. The right 
\ralve is whitish or buff, feebly rayed with brownish. 

Height, 90; length, 90 mni. 
A number of adult living specimens of this very fine and rare species were dredged in 7 fathoms 

in the harbor of Mayaguez. 
Pecten ziczac Linnzus. 

Outrea ziczae Linnsus, Syst. Nat., ed. X, p. G96,1758. 
Pecten ziczac Reeve, Conch. Icon., VIII, pl. VI, fig. 29, 18U. 

Shell rather solid, nearly orbicular, equilateral; left valve slightly concave, with a low but decided 
radiating shoulder on each side below the ears, with wide, low, distinct radiating ribs, crossed by 
faintly squamose growth lines, radiately ridged within around the border; right valve deeply convex, 
with widely spaced radiating grooves, the radiating ridges within inclined to be somewhat double; ears 
nearly equal, slightly radially ribbed. Left 
valve painted with red-brown, buff, lilac and white, in broken, radiating patterns, brown bordered 
within; right valve reddish brown, becoming dusky at the border, marbled with white near the beaks. 

Both valves with faint crura at the bases of the ears. 

Length, 100; height, 90; diameter, 26 mm. 
Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico, one young specimen. 
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Pecten medius 1,tiuiarck. 
p&r,a ?nwlim Jfinmarrk, An. hnnY Vert., VI,  1819, 11. I(?% Chemnit~, C‘onvli. Cllb., V I I ,  111. I X ,  Agz. MiG, 587, 5h9, 17%. 

Shell nearly orbicular, rather solid; left valve decidedly concave, with strong, ntdial shoulclers, 
sculptured with well developed, roiiiidctl ribs and delicate, soniewhat laniellar growtli lines, which are 
fainter on the rills, tlecply, radially grooved within at tfie border; right valve strongly convex, witli 
\\-ide, rouridcct or flattened ribs, \\~Iiic~li :ire sometimes broken up into siiialler ridges; interior ribs of 
right \ d v e  somewhat double; both valves with faint crura at the base of tlie ears; ears iiearly even, 
ridged. Left valve reti or piirplisli soiiietinies variegated with sniall, lighter blotches, generally liaving 
a lighter, \\~ell-iiiarkcd areti at tlic Ixak; right valw pifrplisli or whitish, ~oinetiines faintly inar1)Ied. 

Length, 50; height, 47; diameter, 13 nmi. 
Mayagoez Harbor, l’orto ltico, two young oppsite valvc.~; o f f  St. Tlioiiiw, CIIIU q)e(:iiJIeii. 

Subgenus C I I I , \ M Y H  Bolten, 1798. 
Seotion PLAGIOCTENIUM Dall, 1808. 

Pecten mayaguezensis, 11. HI). I’late 65, figs. T ,  8, ‘3. 

Shell siiia11, solid, diglitly inequilateral, inequivalve; the left or uplwr valve less convex, polished, 
whi~e, wit11 beautiful zigzag, sril)c*oiimntric, linwr, or flecked pitinting of dark red; ribs eighteen or 
ninetren, angular at tlie suniniit, with subequal, not cliaiiiieled interspaces, the whole without sculpture 
except niicroscopic iiicreinental anti obsolete fine radial lines; ears practic-ally smooth, the posterior 
longer; lower valve iiiore convex, white except near the umbo, where there are a few brown flecks; 
sculpture about the same, except that the smritnits of the ribs are inore roundetl; aiiterior ear with two 
or three radial threads, a shallow sulcus and short ctenoliuin; submargins sniooth; interior channeled 
near margin with well-marked auricular crura; liiiige in right valve strong, with a long, liorizontal 
ridge 011 each side of the resiliary pit corresponding to a similarly placed sulcus in the opposite valve; 
above the last-nieiitioned sulci ill left valve is a similar pair of ridges; hinge showing strong proviii- 
cnlar cross striation; cavity of left valve reddish, of right valve white or ycllowisli. 

Lel~gth of shell, 21; Iieight, 19; diameter, 8.5 niii i .  Living i n  7 to 15 fiithoiiw, sand ant1 J l l l l d ,  

Mayaguez Harbor, I’orto ltico, at stations GO58 tilid GOG1. 
This is an extremely elegant little Hhell, perfectly c1istinc*t froiii aiiy recorded ypecies. 

Pecten gibbus Liniitcns. 
OJrco gibbo Limicus, Sy&. N h ,  ed. x, 13. G98, 1755. 
Pcclcn gLbibDics Reeve, Conch. Icon., VIII, pl. JX, flp. 37% 1852. 

Aguadilla, Arecibo; Sail Juan, Porto Riro (Gundlach). 

Seotion NODIPEOTEN Dall. 1898. 

Pecten nodosus Linnicutl. 
Odlrco ~&udoaf~LiIlllaus, S p t .  NtLt., cd. X, 1,. 697, 1758. 
R c l r ? &  iiutlolri&s Reevc, Conch. Icon., VIII ,  pl. I l l ,  fig.  15, 1832. 

Shell suborbicular, nearly equivalve, sculptured with eight or  nine strong, roiitided, iiotlose ribs, 
which are separated by roundetl grooves of nearly equal widtli with tJie ribs; the entire anrfaw is also 
covered with fine, distinct, ribletv and concentric laniellar growtli lines, which are faint on tlie ribs; 
nodules very strong, usually faint or wanting on the upper part o f  the sliell; interior of the \ra]ves 
ribbed but otherwise ,smooth; cars unequal, strongly ridged, the posterior pair siiialler; ituterior ear of 
right valve deeply notched at its b ~ w c .  Color dark purplish, red, or scarlet, the yonrig sliell solnetirnes 
irregularly concentrically 1 Jalided with white. 

Length, 75; height, 80 n i ~ r i .  

Sometiiney the nodules beronie blistered and the outer shell is broken at tile blisters. 
St. Thoiiiau, one you~ig valvc. 

Seotion OHLAMY8 a.8- 

Pecten ornatus Laxriarck. 
Ptclnl omnlrtx I,irniarck, AIL HILIIY Vert., V I ,  p. 17% 1819 (Ellc. Method., PI. C’CXIV, fig. 51. 
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scabrous ri1)s. 
heautifully niaculatetl with red, purple, or brown. 

Length, 20; height, 23; diameter, 8 mm. 
-I beautifid arid variable little species, with an infinitc variety of coloring. 

Color whitish yellow, orange, retltlidi, or 1)iirplish; soinetinic,n uniiforni in c~olorin~, o f t c x i i  

Rfayagnez, l’orto ltico, a number of young \itlve*. 
The valves are 

soinc~tinics made qiiite rough by the sharp scales on tlie rilm 

Pecten lemniscatus Itecve. 
Pctlf~i I f  I I L I L ~ Y C ~ ~ I C ~  Itocvc, C‘onch. IWII., VIII, pl. xxxv, fig. 170 (see JCrriitii), 1858. 

Shell elevated, thin, somewhat fan-shapetl, coiiipressed, iiearly equivalve a t t d  equilateral, w ith 
small, slopingly cut posterior arid large, projecting anterior ears, that of the right valve with a 
large, tleep, byssal notch; surface sculptured with Iitlnieroiis, rather low, unequal ribs and ribkts, the 
principal ones sliarplp and often strongly scalj.; valvcr with a. well-clefincd radiatinx shoultler I d o w  
the ears a n d  ridged on the interior to correspond with the external sculpture; ears with miall, feeble 
ribs, wliicli are roughly scaly. Color very variable, much as in P. omatus, hut not so distinc4ly tiiarketl. 

Length, 35; height, 40; dianieter, 10 t n n i .  

Sari Juan limbor, l’orto Rico, one young valve. 
This species is close t<J P. orruttiis, but differs iii the ribb which are rather l o w  a d  are never 

1’. ( ~ f l h e t i . ~  Dall is 
Tht- sculpture of the 

& Peparatetl I)y deep, excavated grooves. 
probably the same spccies, though T. Zemniscatus is also fonnd in JIanritiuh. 
lower valve ir generally more feeble than that on the upper valve. 

The color pattern is generally less distinct. 

Pecten sp. 
A sirtglt. riglit wlvc \\as obtained in Mayagoez I l a r h r  oE it f t J l l i l  vliicli seeiiis to approacli 1’. 

drrru i t i i ,  lnit is I)rohahly iuidcscrihetl. The specimen is too p i i n g  ant1 imperfect to be described. 

Pecten exasperatus Sowerl)y. 
P<C/f‘l l  f . L Y l ~ J ~ ( I < l / l i . 5  htJ\\erbJ , ‘ lhCS. (‘<)llC!h., 1j.54, 111. XVIII ,  figs. 1~:~-~86,1H46. 

Sail Juan, l’orlo R i w  ((hndlarh) .  

Pecten antillaruin Hec0111z. 
I ’ f (1m m i l i l l n r i i n i  Reclua, Joi irn .  de Coiicliyl.,1v,p.53,~,1.v,fig. 1,IHW. 

San Jiian, Porto l t i w  ((;un(llach). 

SUbgelllE 4 i M t J H l U V  13Oltt>ll, 1798. 
Section PROPEAKUBIUE De Oregorio, 1883. 

Pecten nanus Verrill & 13us11. 
Q/rlopecles wniiiis Verrill h Huyh,  T r i m s .  Conii. ACILA. Sci., x, pp. X5,02, p1. xvi, figs. 12-12c, 1897. 

Shell yery siiiall, nearly orbicdar, coiiiprcwed, hul)equivalve, equilateral, with rather small, 
nearly equal ears; surface apparently sniooth, brit generally (in adult shells) seen to be sculptured 
with very fine, close riblets; in  other specirriens tlie sculptlire consists of microscopic, concentric striz; 
ears generally having delicatc, radial sculpture, the anterior one on the  right valve soinetimes slightly 
cancellated; within there are generally exreedingly faint radial ridges. Color semitransparent whitish 
or horny, often cloutletl, niottled, or irregularly rayed with inillry white. 

Length, 5.5; heiglit, 5 .5 ;  diameter, 1.75 n i i i i .  

Mayaguez, Porto Rico, inany partly worn valves. 

Pecten pourtalesianum 1)all. 
PCdr I I  (1’1 ~~~1LUNcI18L11111) 1 ) o I L J  ~ U ~ L a ~ U I k I l 7 1 1  Dull, Blake Report, I ,  p. 211, pl. IV, fig. 3, V, fig. 12,18hC. 

Slicll small, thin, compressed, suborbicular, with sinall, iicarly even ears; right valve with well- 
dWdolJed coricentric ridges; the left appearing sniooth, but lisviiig itiicroscopic, concentlie lilies and 
radiating riblets; within there are from nine to eleven sletidcr, s(JlIieWh~t club-shaped, radiating ribs 
in  each valve which do not exteud to edge of sliell. Color generally milky white and Hubtranslucent, 
the ribs sliowiiig through, but soiiietiiries brownish or reddish brown and dotted with white. 

Length, 13; height, 18; dianieter, 2.5 i i i tn .  

There was :L single qwciirieii and a left valve obtairirtl at Mayagnez I l a r h r  ol the var. .y/ri(tIuIum 

As in other allied species, the riglit valve is 1ltJt coiilpletely cdciiietl near the bortler and it  
Dall. 

collapses just outside of the ribs, so that its outer portion lies in contact with the left valve. 

(See Blake Report, I ,  p. 212.) 
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Faiiiily SPONDYLIDW. 
Genus SPONDYLUS Linimus, 1768. 

Shell irregular, inequivalvc~, attaciiet'i by the right valve, wliic~h Iias a triangular area, auric-ulate, 
with radial, generally spinous or foliaceous ridges; resiliuiii in :t central pit; Ilinge with two c*urved, 
interlocking teeth in each valve; adductor impression duplex. 

Spondylus echinaty Martyii. 
Oslrea ecliiiiota Mtirtyii, [Jiiiv. Coiidi., 11, fig. 164,1784. 

Shell with four to vight radial spinose ridges, w1i ic -h  are so~iietitti~" srr~all a l ~ d  narro\\r or they 
may be large and foliacwus; between the ridges are snialler ones, often bwriiig slnid1 spines, arid 
in addition there is a third set of ininate ridges, whir11 are sraly an(l rcticrilaLed by the gro\vtIi lines; 
lower \ d v e  often foliaceous, especially on earlier growth; I)orclcr of n i l ~ c x  tleutate, often etlge(1 \vitli 
yellow, orange, scarlet, or purple. liitcrior soiiietiincs tlelicbatel y iridcxcent. Color whitish yellow, or 
orange, scarlet, or purple. 111 the lighter-colored shells the beaks are often richly colored. 

Length, 80; over all, 120; height, 90; over all, 120; cliaiiieter, 40; over all, 60 inin. 
Boca Prieta; off Point Melones, I'orto Itico. 

Genua PLICATULA Lamarck, 1801. 

Shell irregular attached by the h a k  of tliv riglit 01' I& \ - a l \ ~ ;  \~a l \w  plaited; hinge area obsc*ure; 
resiliuni internal; right salvc ha\?ing a lonpitudiri~tl rarclinal on cac41 xitle of the resiliuui and outside 
of these teeth a socket wliirli recc4ver 1 lie teeth of the othor valve; niiiscnlar inipressions single. 

Plicatula gibbosa Jmnarok. 
PLplicalfila gibbosck Liimwck, Syxt. AI]. ULlIlH Vert., 1). 132,1801. 
PZicalfdo tv2.riZLala Quppy, Gcol. Mtig. Dcc., 11, vol. 1 , ~ .  4.14, pl .  x Vll,  fig. i ,  lb7.1. 

Shell solid, irregular, solliewhat fiw-shaped, with strong, radiating, often divaricate plications, 
which end in serrations; whitish or brownisli, cbollinionly lnarked on the ribs with irregular, radiating, 
(lark brown lines. 

l,ength, 25; height, 85; cliaiiieter, 10 111111. 

,iguadilla, I'orto Bicq one valve. 
This is thc well-known Plicaluln ramosa of Laiiiarck, but the name gibboscc. \v&s applied by  him to 

It is often gregarious, :tiid a l id-dozen specinlens :ire soinetinies found tlie mine species previously. 
attached to a single shell or to each othcr. 

Fa mi Ig L1 M 1 DZ. 
Genua LIMA (Bruguibre) Cuvier, 1798. 

Shell eqriivalve, c*oinprorsed, white, obliquely o t d ,  litwing rayed ribs or strire, anriculate; 
anterior side generally straipli t ,  gaping; posterior side rounded, usually closed; hinge area triangular, 
with a centml rexiliuin; niuscular iinpressions lateral, tluplex, large. 

Lima scabra JJorii. 
Oshcn m b r c ~  Born, 'I'cut. Mu>. W i d . ,  p.110,liXO. 
Lima ~ c n b r o  Sowerby, Corich. Icon,, XVIII ,  PI .  11, lig. S,lS'iZ'. 

Shell nearly c~,]nilateral, being but slightly oblique, the hiiige line nearly llorizontal, decidedly 
gapillg a11d rrfiexc.ct :It the lipper, anterior portion, nearly cIoserl posteriorly; hi1ige area I{)IV, triangular; 
cartilage triilrlgul:ir; sllrfaCbe covered everywhere with fine, radiating ridges, whicli are prickly-scaly; 
eciges of tile Y I ~ ~ I I  scrrate by tho sculpture. 1Spidoriiiis Grown. 

Length, 45;  height, 55; diameter, 17 1 1 m .  
iiguadilla; Po~lce; Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Itico; EnYe11ada Ho~ida, ClddmL. 

Lima scabra var. tenera kb1Verby. 
Li7m lotera sowerby, ~ l i c u .  ~otich. ,  I I . ~ L , T ~ .  XSI, figs. 10,11,1&16. 

interrupted; gapillg anteriorly, the sliell thickened at the opeili 1%. 

Shell sI1~~oVatB, sul)colIll)ressed, thin, rougl~enc%l with delicate scabrous ribs, which are somewliat 

A slllaller, more delicate alld iiior<+ finely ribbed fori11 thall the typical L. acnbrta. 
Mayaguez Harbor, Porto I h o ,  valves. 
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Lima lima Linn;cuc. 
Oslren limn Linnaus, Syst. Nrtt., cd. x. p. 699.1758. 
Lrsm aq?inmoha Sowerby, Conch Icon., XVIII, pl. 1 1 ,  fig. 10, 187’2. 

Shell solid, inequilateral, the anterior sitle straight and sliglitly gaping, the posterior side irregu- 
larly rounded, nearly closed; ears obliqne; beaks elevated, Iiaviiig below them a low, triangular 
area aikd a triangular ligament. Surface sculptured with about thirty strong, radiating ribs, which 
are covered with Iarge, rough, elevated scales; the ribs of the anterior antl posterior portions not SO 
strong or rough as are those of the rest of the shell; within the shell the ribs show distinctly antl the 
edges of the shell are strongly dentate. 

Length, 45; height, 55; diameter, 22 min. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico. 

Lima inflata Lamarck. 
Linin injatu Lamarck, A I L  f i r t i i~  Vert., VI, p. 156, 1819. 
Liinnfasciata Sowerby, Conch. Icon., XVIII, pl. IV, fig. 17, 1872. 

Shell very oblique, thin, inflated, with a wide, long gap before and behind, so that the valves 
touch only a t  the hingc and base; nearly straight in  front, rounded on the base and posterior border, 
having a somewhat rounded angle about midway between the anterior base and the posterior ear; 
hinge line very oblique; area low, triangular, with a wide, triangular liganieiit; surface sculptured 
with rather low, delicate ribs, often with finer ribleta between them, their edges somewhat roughened 
or nodulous; inner border of the shell scarcely serrate, interior Ehowing traces of the ribs. ’ 

Length, 32; height, 40; diameter, 25 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico; Ensenada Honda, Culebra. 

Lima hians Ginelin. 
Oxlren hianv Gmcliii. Syqt. Nirt., p. 5333, 1792. 
LDimfrugiZO Sowerby, Conoh. Icon., XVIII, pl. IV, flg. 18, 1872. 

Aguadilla, Porto Rico (Gundlach). 

Oenns LIPATULA S. Wood, lSS9. 

Shell equilateral, or nearly so; valves closed, sinall; hinge edentulous. 

Limatuh subauriculata  Montagu. 
pcr/crh wbaririccllnln nlontugu, ‘l’wt. Brit. Suppl., p. 63, pl. x x l x ,  fig.  2, 1808. 
r ima subaiiricrdnla Jeffrcyri, Brit. Conch.,‘II, p.82, v, p. 169, pl. xxV,fig. 3. 
Lis~alzda aitbnziricdata S. Wood, Mag. Nat. Hist., n. s., III, p. 23G, pl. III,  flg. 6,1839, Cnig bloll., 1 1 ,  11. 47, 111. vu, fig%. :3 a-r, 1850. 

-Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico, at station 6062, in 2.5 fathoms; also northward to the Arctic seas. 

Superfamily ANOMIACEA. 

Family ANOMIIDZ.  
Oenns ANOMIA (Linntens, 1768) Muller, 1776. 

Shell irregular, sulwircular or oblong, often imitating the object to which it is attached; thin, 
subtransparent, the interior somewhat nacreous; left valve entire, convex, having a ligamenta1 fossette 
klelow the suinmit and hearing four niuscular inipressions; right valve flat, having a large sinus on its 
upper border through which the pluglike bysyiis passes, and having a single muscular inipresuion, 

Anomia  simplex d’orbignj. 
hi a mi ti ai7r~pZe.c d’Orbiguy, Moll. Cubtimi, 11, p. 867, id. x X x V I 1 1 .  fig% 3153,1845. 

Shell irregular, fitting and often imitating the object to which it is attached, suborb idar ,  thin, 
semitransparent; left valve generally convex and thicker than the right, with an elongated ligamenta1 
fossette, one muscle scar just below the ligament, and three subcentral situated on an oblong callus; right 
valve generally flat or concave, with an oval opening for the byssal plug, which 1~ surrounded by an 
oblong callus, on which there is a single muscle mar; interior of valves nacreous and shining; exterior 
having concentric scaly ridges. Color whitish, silvery, greenish straw, or pale brownish. 

Height, 35; length, 55; diameter, 7 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, 
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Section MODIOLUS 8. 8. 

Modiolus tulipus 1,aninrck 
. l f f i d u i h  t i i l i pm I,nmnrrk, Ali.~nns Vert., rr,p 111 ,  lhl9,  Rrcw, C‘olrrh. Trnn.. x, 111. lv,  fig. 15, 1557. 

Shell sobtrapexoitlal, somewlist dnngatetl, inflated, wt)solitl, 13 ith i i  faint posterior wing; a nearly 
straight rounded posterior ridge runs froiii the Iwaks to the posterior 1)ase of tlie sliell; in front of this 
ridge tlie Iiase is slightly incurved; epiderniis sniiien hat concentrically striate, covered with a scaly 
growtlt, which d(VekJpS into 1)ristly hairs that pxrt n w r  the byssus, sinnotti. There is generally a broad 
rcdtlirh s t r i p  on tlie posterior ritlgc, with n 1igtitc.r o w  in front of it, tliongh this area and the 
Iwiterior part inay be ratliittely bantled rcvl :uitl white i n  narrow streaks. The anterior part of the 
sIir~II is often a cliestnut or h r n t  1)rowii. 

Imigth, 85; height, 40; dianwter, 40 n i i i i .  

San Juan; l%oc-a l’rieta; Mayagurz IIari)or, I’iirto Itico. 

Seotion AMYGDALUM Megerle, 1811. 

Modiolus arborescens IXllwyn. 
M U t i l i m  iiihorc~reirx Dillw)ii,  Drsrr. Cntnlogue Rcc. Shclls, I ,  1). :W;, 1817 
.Wrdio/ri r i iborrhrrn~ Rrrve ,  Cniirh. I ron , -., 1.357, pl. VI,  fig. 30. 

Ijeaks Inlv; pnsterior ridge scarcely derelopetl. 
the posterior  lope being bewitifully niarkecl with arl)orescbent, blackish lines. 
marked so that t h r  dark lilies jiiclose various-sized, triitngiilar Hpots of the color of the shell. 

Shell very thin, slightly inflated, lolip-olmvate, sniooth except for faiut growth lines, brilliant; 
Color pale straw or ashy, lighter on the posterior ridge, 

Sometimes this area is 

I,wgth, 50; height, 20; tlianic.ter, 13 nini. 
May:iguex; Sail oJniin, I’orto Itico. 
An c~sceedingl y cklic*itte an<? I~eautiful specie*. 

Section BOTULA Morch, 1865. 

Modiolus cinnamomeus Jmnarc-k. 
M , , / ; h  ~ ~ i ~ ~ 7 i ~ i J i ~ J 7 / ~ ~ i f ~ ,  ctc., (:licmnitr, Cniirh. CLLIJ., VIII ,  p. 1.52. 111. I . X X X I I .  lig. 371. 15Kh 
~1fOfll<J/f/ P[iI7~fLiJ/fJ7f~Pfl I,nlnllrrk. A l l .  91111Y VCr 1.. \’I, p. 11 I, 1819. 

Shell sniall, nearly sinocitli, subrho~iilioitlaIly and cioinewliat elongated, slightly arcuate, inflated, 
with a thick, (lark chc~stnut epiderniis, whic4i shows distiiwt, often dark, rest periods, and is darker 
c.oloretl at tlie posterior m d  arid anterior 1)asr; beaks f u l l  mid high, placed at the upper anterior 
extrtbiiiity of thcl shc.11 and projwting i n  front of the :interior end; hinge line curved, the l i i i r  

extcmling iirnnnd to the anterior 1)aw in an nnl)rokrn crirw. 
Ipii*:tli,  10; height, 5; diamctt.r, 6 i i i i i i .  

Sliiyagoex IIarImr, l’orto Hitq on(’ sIie11. 

Section GREGARIELLA lonterossto,  1884. 

Modiolus coralliophagus Ginelin. 
.lf!,/iiiitl rortrllro)~hflgrin (;mdlIl, spt. Wnt., 1’. w19, 17!Y2. 

shell sinall, ohlong, ninch intl:rtetl, varying much in form, generally higher and inore inflated in 
frolit, with a high postcrior ridge, from which rmliating stri:c curve backwart1 and tlownward, fllosv 
on the posterior slope stronger, crossed 1)s heavy growth linrs : L I I ( ~  sal~nodnlous, tliosc in front of the 
ri(ige fine sntl unbroken; from the beaks to a h u t  the centw 111’ tlie base there is n constriction, and j t i  
front of this there is a space without radial scalptiire Imt niiowiiig plainly cmiceiitric linea; at the 
rotnitled anterior end there arc fine radiating ribs; beaks c.nrvetl inward ant1 forward, placed at  the 
extrcviie anterior end; tlie inner edges of the shell are finely wrrate. Color dirty white or l,ro\vnish. 

I.engtti, 20; height, 8; diatnekr, 9 Inin. 
JIayagaez; Guanica; 13oqncron 13ay; Arroyo, Porto Itico; Ensenadn IIontla, Culebra. 
TIiis species nests in coral s a d  and frequently has a part of the nest attached, especially at the 

I t  is the Ih / rd ( t  xe/ne,/ of authors and the Modiol// opv?.r of Say. I)osterior ridgr. 

Genus LITHOPHAGA Bolten, 1798. 
511(.11 c-ylindric.al, having a thick epitlcrniis, the low beaks placwl at  o r  near rornided anterior end; 

Iwyterii )r e n i l  poi ntcd or wcdge-sliape.tl; 11 inge I i t i c ’  I i w a r ,  wit Iiorit  teet Ii ; 1ig:iiiient niarginal, internal. 
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Order TELEODESMACEA. 
Superfamily MXACEA. 

Family GASTROCHrl.:NI I)$. 
Genus GABTROCHBNA (Bpengler) Cnvier, 1817. 

Shell regiilar, eqiiivalve, ineqnilateral, ovoid, wit11 t:re beaks iintrrior, widely gaping at  the 
anterior base. Sciilpturr roncwitric. Thr animal forms flask-sha1ic.d rxrarntions in  ~Iiells, corals, 
antl coral rorks; sometiines i t  is without a hurrow, when it fornw a slrclly, inc4osing tnhe covered 
with extraneous material. 

Gastrochmna cuneiformis Spengler. 
Glm/roc/r.ma runeifr,mis Spengler, Nova Art Soc Hnfn., 1 1 ,  p. 179, figs. R11,1788 

Shell inuch inflated, subsolid, subovate or.pear-shaped, gaping excessively at the anterior base, 
the gap narrowing and extending nearly or quite to the posterior end; beaks low, placed at the 
extreme anterior part of the shell, which is narrow and sharply angular Iielow at the gap; there is 
sonietimrs a wide, shallow depression running from the beaks to the posterior base; ~ra lp tore  rudely, 
irregularly concentric. Color white. 

Length, 18; height, 70; diameter, 8 mm. 
Several specimens in coral, Mayaguez, Porto ltico. 

Family SAXICAVIDW. 
Genus BAXICAVELLA Fischer, 1870. 

Shell pmall, eqiiivalve, thin, inequilateral, gaping, sul~traprzoidal, obliquely angular behind; 
hinge with a subobsolrte tooth in the right valve, fitting into a cavity in the left mklilinal margin; liga- 
Inent short, proininent; pallial linr with a wide shallow sinuosity. 

Saxicavella sagrinata, n. sp. Plate 55, fig. 16. 
Shell small, rounded triangular, compressetl, umbones small, flattened; anterior end shorter; 

surface irregularly concentrically undulated as if by R t q p  of growth, dull, iiiiniitely granular or 
sagrinate, as if (lusted; form as figured, with no tlcfinetl angle or carinn cxtc.ntling tlowiiward and 
1,acakward from the uinb3; periostracnm very thin, pale ybllowish, hardly tliswrnible; the snbstance 
of the shell snbtranslnrcnt; interior polishctl; hinge with a single olwrnrc tooth in front of a small 
Iiynrpli for the ligament. 

I,rngtli, 5.5; Iieight, 3.7; diameter, 2 Inin. 
One right valve at station 0002, Mayaguez IIarbor, l’orto Riro, in 30 fathoms, sand. 
This Hpccirs is shorter, more compressed, and less niipular than the A’. plicrrlrr of Europe; it 

solnewhat rescin1)les a J1wi/~~otin,  bnt hm a different hinge. 

Family CORBULIDB. 

Genus CORBULA (Brugnibre) Lamarck, 1797. 
Valves unequal, the right nsually largrr, both inorc or less l m k e d  behind; in the right valve 

tllere is a single, large tooth I J ~ I O W  t h r  1w:ik, with n tlrrp rcsiliary pit behind it and 110 lateral laininz; 
left valve with a cleep pit 1 ~ e l 0 ~  the lwak, into which the tooth of the right valve falls, having an 
elevated prorrss in front of it  and soinetinws ZL HOrt of tooth Irehind the pit; beaks proniii~ent, that of 
the right valve usiially snprrinr to that of the left; sriilptnre oftrn discrepant; pallial line with or 
without x sintis. 

Seotion ALOIDIS Xegerle, 1811. 

Corbula disparilis d’Orbigny. 
pf,r?,w/n dinparzliw d’Orbigny, Moll. Cubann, 11, p. 2x3, pl. XXVII, figs. 14,1845. 

Shell solid, very inequivalve, the right valve giblroiis, with a w r y  lrigli beak, wliirli is rurved 
inward antl forward, ant1 a high, sharp, poskrior ridgr srulptured with strong eoncentric ridges which 
lnostly fade out 011 the postwior dope; hinge tooth sinall, placed wc4l forward; ligamenta1 pit large; 
left valve iniicli smaller rtntl less convex than the right, having faint, ronwntric sc*iilpture and few to 
rather iiunierous radiating ribs wlricli do not re:wh to  the bwk,  which often look like cracks in the 
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shell; i t  is roverrd with n 1hic.k epidermis, which is t l i i i i i io .  a l ~ t v r  mid RIIOWR th r  sculpture in an 
exaggeratcvl way; pallial liiir with n wide shallow sinus. (‘nlor gr:iyi4i, whitish, nr piirplish. 

J,eligtli, 9; Iic~ight, 7; diameter, 5 mm. 
Mayagirz Harbor; Ran Jiiaii, I’orto R im 

Seotion OUNEOOORBULA Oonamann, 1886. 

Corbula dietziana C. 13. Adams. 
h + ? u l f l  f?i~-hann. C 3%. AdnmR, Contr. to Conch., XII,  p. 235,1&5!2: D d l ,  lh111. IT. S. Nut. Mns., No. %,I). 70,pl. 1 1 ,  f ~ p .  7 n-r, 18hS. 

Shrll solid, triaiignlar, distorted, moderately inequivalve a t  first, afterwards wry iiiequival\~, 
somc~what inequilateral, rounded in front, with a hi&, sharp, posterior ridge oil tlie left valve that 
( w d n  in R point at the posterior base; in the first strtge of growth there are low, wide, concentric ridges, 
with fine radiating riblets in their interstices; the coilcentric ridges of the secontl stagc of growth stre 
finer, and this part of the shell is rayed with whitish and reddish or purplish rays; jii tlie second stage 
the sinall valve is merely striated: beaks prominent, turned inward and forward; the iimlioiinl region 
is somewhat flattened; teeth rather strong. 

Length, 13; height, 9; diameter, 5 miii. 

Mayaguez Harbor, l’orto Itico, one left valve. 

Corbula swiftiana C. 13. Arlams. 
Cbrbidn. 87iJiff i f l?W C. H. Adnms, Contr. to Conch., p. 236, 1%2: nn11,Uliike Itcl~ort, 1, 111 11, figs. 5 n-c, 1886 

Shell subsolid to solid, triangular, nearly cyuilateral, inequivalvr; posterior ridge sharp and we11 
(leveloped in earli.valve, ending i n  a sharp beak tit thc posterior Iiase; yomiger hlrel l  ii~:trIy smootll, 
c-oiic*entric stria becoming stronger ‘w the sliell grow8 oltler, ant1 hasiiig faint r:uliid riblcta; 1)eaks 
rather sharp, prominent; teeth moderately strong. 

Length, 9; height, 7; diameter, 4 min. 
Mayaguez, Porto IEico, R great riurnber of worn VHIWH; off l’i~crto Real, oiw n i t  ire spec.iiiliw, a 

Color whitish. 

somewhat inflated variety. 

COIO?~Z(L m l t l i t ~ t ~ 7 J &  Philippi, Arch. fnr Naturg., 11, p. 227, pl. VII,  fig. 4,1836. 
Clnbtdn rubmiiniin d’Orbigny, Moll. Cobmiu, 11, p. 285, pl. XXVI, figs. Fd-64,lWS 
13i bi i l rc  ! ,?iori~t?tf~ C. 13. Adnim, Drill, Blake Rcport, I ,  ],I. I ,  figs. 8, 3 a-r, 1886. 

Corbula mquivalvis Philippi. 

Rliell solid, elongnte-trianbrular, iiearly equilateral, with n strong, sliarp, posterior ridge, IjeIii~id 
wliicli tlic margin ip cleridctlly trniiated; in fact it is sunk below the pnsterior ridgc. l l l i t i l  it nlniost 
becomes a Iniiule; beaks curvid inward wid forward; surfatv nculpturetl with strong, rather regular, 
rouiidecl, coiicentrir ridges, that of the posterior slope hns liner ridges; tooth of right \ralre strong 
aiid rnrved tipward; that of the lcft bifid. Color whitish. 

Imigth, IO; heiglit, 7; diameter, 5.5 miii. 

13eacIi at Mayiigiicz, l’ortct WQ, one broken v i t l \k  

Corbula caribma d’ Orhigny. 
Corbiiln. rnribpn B’Orbigny, Moll. rt~bll11Il, 11, p. 284, pl. X X V I I ,  figs. 5-8, 18tR. 

81ie11 solid unci much inflated wlieii fully adult, thiimer- aiitl subcomprrmed nlieii immature, 
subtriangnh, drawn out ill10 ti derided point brhilid; beakH rather fu l l ,  cwrt7ed inward anti for\vrird; 
surface sculptured with rather strong, irivgiilar, c-onc*eiitric ridg$s, those of tlic luiiiile-like posterior 
slope filler. On the 
base there is n wide, flntlcwcrl arm w l t c w  tlic valves join t h t  is ~ c ~ i t r c ~ l ~ r  srulptiired; the right valre 
indoses the left, N I I ~  throughout itsq posttcrior portion it projevts widc4g over the left; beak cavities 
deep; teeth rather strong. 

In dclitioii there me sc-atteretl, very narrnw, radiating tlircvtds on the stirfare. 

Tlirre is a well-markrcl posterior Riiiiis. Color whitidi. 
Length, 16; height, IO; tliameter, 10 m i i i .  

Maynyiiez, Port0 ltiro, two shells, one immnturc nnd one fully rtdrdt. 

Family MYACIDAL 
Genus SPHENIA Turton, 1822. 

Shell inequivalve, inequilateral, irregular rostrate I d i i i i d ,  roughened; right valve a little larger 
than the left, having a single small tooth ~ J I  front of the resiliiilii pit; iiiuscle impremioils large; pallial 
line feeble. 
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Sphenia antillensis, 11. sp. I’l;ttr 55, fig. 14 

Shell small, subquadratc, rather roinl)ressrtl, I\ I t i t r ,  wveretl with a yellowish periostracum; 
surface dull, srulptured only by incwintmtiil lines antl :L lo\v ohscnre thread rnnning from the unibo 
barkward and downward; shell thin, interior white, 1mlished; hinge iinrtnal, griieral form as figured. 

Length, 4; height, 2.5; diamrter, 1.5 in in .  

One perfect shell, Playa (le PIJIIW, I’orto Ricw. 
There is nothing striking in the rhariwtew of thi3 littlr shell, but it does not seem identifiable 

‘I’hc. spr&s Iroin ClllJit rc4errcd to this genus by d’Orbigny are referable with any of the other sperirs. 
to the genus C’uspidririrc. 

Superfamily MACTRACEA. 

Fatnily MACTKIDA.: .  

Subfamily M A C T R I N E .  

Genus MACTRA (Linnseus, 1768) ,  Lamarck. 

Mactra fragilis Ginelin. 

,Vudi~nfragrZzs Gmelin. Syst.  Nat , p. 3201,1792 
ilfactrafrayz2~8 Reeve, Conch Icon.. VIII. pl XI, fig. 47,1854. 

Mapngnez, l’orto Rice (Gunrllach). 

Mactra data Spengler. 
,lfacttib n l d n  bpenglrr. Skrrvt. Nirt. Sclsh., v, pt :I. p. 99. 
1Cfudiin nlntir Reeve, Conrh.Iron ,v111,1%4,pI. rtii,fig.2q 

Mayaguez, Porto Riro ((+itndlacli). 

Family M E S O D E S M A T I D A I  

Subfamily ERV I LI I N E .  

Genus PRVILIA Turton, 1822. 

Shell small, concentrically striate, soinetiines Iwightly colored; ligament obsolete; resiliuin 
sinall; laterals sinall; dorsal anterior laniina absent, the ventral inore or less coalcsring with the 
anterior arm of the rigltt rartlinal; left cardinal large, bifld; pallial sinus wcll ninrlwl. 

Ervilia concentrica C+oiiltl. Plate 58, fig. 12. 
ICrrvliii roncmtrim Golilil, Olln (‘onch., p. 329; Pro(’. I3mton Soc. Nnt. HIHt., VIII, p. ‘BO, 18U2. 

Shell sinall, srarcely inflated, lon~-tri;mgular, the postsrior nic l  narrower; Iwalrs rather high but 
not full; snrfarc iinely, c.oncentric:tlly ridged, antl having inore delicate radid riblcts whirh are most 
conspicnous on the anterior end; right valve With n gingk? triangnlar tooth i n  front of the  snia11, 
triangular resilium antl a fecblr oiie 1)diiiid it; left valve with a tlouhle c*artlinal; pallial sinus faint, 
deep. Color whitish or pink. 

Length, 5; height, 3.5; diameter, 2 inin. 
Sail Juan; Mayagnez, l’orto ltico, a number of worn vnlres. Off Gcorgia (Gould). 

Superfamily SOLENACEA. 

Family SOLENIDX. 
Genus PSAMMOSOLEN Risso, 1826. 

Shell traiisversely oblong, gaping at the extremities, obliqnely scnlptnred, niore or less invested 
with an epidermis; beaks subcentral; iipper ant1 lower sltell niarginu nearly paralkl; one or minetimes 
two cardinal teetli in each valve; ligament prorninent; pallial inipresuion large. 



Psammosoleii sanctm-marthm (1’0rl)igny 
Sdin ~ n i r ~ : r - i t ~ n ~ t h : r  Cliciniiii/, ( ’ i i i i v l i .  ( ‘ t ih  , Y I ,  11. LO,<, 111. ( A (  V I I I ,  fig. It).(?, I;!)& 11’  Oiibigiiy, broil. (‘iiiiniin, 11.1). 2.12. pl 

fig% RI,.??, 1x46. 

Shell long-quaihate, gaping widely at mrli  end, the y d ~ w  only touc~liing at tlir hinge mitl cwtral 
base; beaks low; liganwnt extrntliilg iii  front o f  am1 bc~liintl the bealir, inflated into n roiindtvl ridge 
iinniediately behind thein and tlien snddenly fiattcwed; gro\vtli lines rather rnde; : ~ l l  the Hhell except 
its extreme anterior portion is obliqiiely scwlpturetl, tliv ridges (liyiding on tlie lo\v, rorintled posterior 
ridge; epitlerinis yellowish or horn-colorctl, \w;tring off cxc-ept around tlir iiiargin of the shell; left 
~ d v e  with one high, compressetl cwtlinal jnst behind the 1)mik; right v:tl\7r with a siniilar cardinal 
nnt l t~r  the beak; pallial Rinns wide and deep. Cnlor whitish. 

hngt l i ,  37; height, 20; tliaineter, 12 i n i n .  

Jfayaguea, one young broken valve. 
There are soinetiines vestiges of a secoiid cmdinal i n  earli v a l \ ~ .  

Genus SOLEN Linnmus, 1768. 

Fihell very long, sabrylindric-al; the dorsal anti ventral edges parallel, inequilateral, straight or 
nearly RO; surfare more or less srnlptured with thr growth lines; divided by an oblique line running 
from the beaks to the post haw; extremities wiclely ga1)ing; hinge \\ itli a single citrdinal in each valve; 
ligament elongated, external ; anteriov niiiaclr iniprrssion elongated, parallel with the dorsal border, 
pallial sinus Phort. 

Seotion 80LENA l o r c h ,  1865. 

Solen obliquus Spengler. 
Solcn i h l r p u u a  spciiglcr, Skrift. Nnt. Sei&., 111, 1). 104. 1594. 
SoIiTL nmb;grim Sowerby, Conch. I r o n . ,  XIS, 111. v, fig. 21, 1Ri4. 

Shell rather solid, nobcylintlriral, straight, tlie beaks placed at one-sixth of the length of the shell 
from the anterior end; :tnterior end obliquely trnnc.atet1, longer below; tlie sliell is tleridedly thivkened 
at  this part and :tppcars as if (*ut off; postcvior end n c w l y  Hqliltrely trnnc*ate, thin ; q)iderinis roclely 
wrinkled, growing beyond the nhcll, ashy or l~rownidi; tlierc i n  one high, st might tooth in pacli \ d y e  
under the beaks, that of the riglit v a l \ ~  ill front o f  tlie one in the left; anterior muscle scars elongate, 
placed under the I J C ~ ~ P ;  posterior scar8 seiniliiiiar, the dorsal eclgr straight, llte wide pdlial line 
connerting with the renter of its base mid forming 11 <; in tlie fork of this is the sinall pallial sinus. 

Lengtlr, 110; hriglrt, 22; tlianieter, 14 inni. 
Cabo Itojo light, I’orto Itico, one specinieii. 

Superfamily TELLINACEA. 

Family PSAMMOBI I)&. 
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Asaphis coccinea Mart yn. 
f'wf/;mn cocchimfl Mnrtyn, ITniv. ("oiirli., No. 135, 1'1. 335, 1784; 1Ed. Cliciiii,  1~1. 41, fig. 2, hlwc.11, .Jonrii. de Conrhyl., VII, 

1'. 140, l%%. 

Shell oblong, siihrliniiil~oicl, somewhat inflated, subsolid, with rather hill, high heaks, with a well- 
tlevelopc4, ronntlrtl posterior ridge; the surface is covered with niiiiieroiis radiating, wavy rihs which 
are stronger mi the posterior slope ant1 are geiierally sonicwhat c*ancellated at the anterior antl posterior 
eiith by the crossing of tlie growth lines; they are sonietimes a little scdy a t  tlie lrintler part of the 
shell; nymph rather narrow but deep; pallial sinus large, rounded. Color whitish, straw colored, 
salnion, reddish or violet, sometinieb faintly rayed; within white, straw colorcvl, yc4lo\\, red, or violet; 
the hiiider part of the interior antl nymphs almost always deep violet. 

Length, 70; height, 45; diameter, 32  niiii. ; length of another, 90;  lleiglit, GO; cliaiiirter, 43 nini. 
Fajardo; Ponce Rwfs, l'orto Rico; Ensenada Honrlit, Culebrrt. 

Family D O N A C I D X  

Genus DONAX Linnmus, 1758. 

Shell inequilateral, triangular; anterior side longer than thc posterior which is short and 
obliquely truncated; border of the valves geiierally crenated; hinge having in llie right 1 alve one 
anterior lateral :uid two cardinals, the posterior bifid, antl :I short posterior tooth. The left valve has 
a faint aiitrrior la t r rd  a*.d two c~artliiials, with sonietinic~s :i ~-iri:ill intcmircdiate tooth and one posterior 
lateral; 1ig:ment short; Hinus tlwp, rounded. 

Section DHION Soopoli, 1777. 

Donax denticulata Linnrens. 
nonrw tZcntic?dnln IBnnm1s, Sy\t. Nnt., rd p. 683, 1768; Reeve, Conrli. I(*on., viir,pI.vir, liqs.48 n , b ,  1854. 

Shcll solid, snbinflated, long triangular, ineqiiilateral, tlie aiiterior a i d  posterior dorsal linc.s 
straight, the anterior end iiarrow and rounded, the base line slightly curved, with a faint aiiguliitioii 
near itti cucntw; ligainent short, sniall; surface covered with fine ratliatiiig ridges; these ridges tile 

flattened cxcqk at thc posterior part of the shell aiid are peculiarly Eerr:tte oii their edges; posterior 
ridge tlonl)Ir, the anterior part sharply niigled, tlie area bctwerw the two angles ribbed and delicately 
st~u1l)trircd brtween the ribs; posterior slope sc*ulpturrtl with rather strong ol)liqnc ridges, and between 
thein are fin(., r:Lisetl, raditil threads; inner edge of  the shell tlentatc; p:illial hinus deep  The range of 
color is great; whitc, straw, salmon, brown, and violet, variously :~nd  ofttw I)riglitly rayed. 

Lengtli, 28; Iicight, 19; clianieter, 11 inin. 
Agnadil1:t; San Juan Harbor; Mayagucz, Porto R i m  ,2 great nnniber of beantifnl living 

spec-iiiiens irere obtained a t  Mayaguez. 

Genus IPRIQENIA Schnmacher, 1817. 

Shell snlwolid, su~)triangular, ~1i t )equi~atr~ra~;  inncv cdge of the valves smooth; liinge \I it11 two 
cwdinals in  eac.11 valve, the postL&r in the riglit :m1 i l i e  :Interior in t tic. l e f t  hifid; laterals wanting; 
lipaniriit exteriial ; palliiil sinnx t l t q ) ,  ronntlcd. 

Iphigenia brasiliensis 1,:ini:irc-k. 
( I i p w b  l ~ i & l i c ) t 8 i h  Lnrnfwk, Ali.sn1is Vert., v, 11.553, 1Hlh. ligiircd i n  J1iw h i f i l l ~ . ,  pl. (c'i.x~,Ilg.IO. 

Shell rather solid, sribinflatcd, t1w beaks :I little nearer to tlie posterinr ends, of A sonicwhat 
triangular or rhoinl)oid form; posterior ridge 1noc~eratc4y clevelopetl, cntliiig in n blunt point a t  the 
postwior brtre; from this the 1)asal line runs forward parallel witlr tlie anterior dorsal line to tlic r.cntn' 
of the shell, froin which it ~i i rves  upward to the anterior point; surfaw showing the growth lines aiid 
having fainter, r:tdial sciilpturc~; c~pitlerniis smooth, livid or grecriish ash color, often wearing off iii 

Oh1 specimens; posterior cardinal of the right valve triangular, bifid; anterior cardinal narrow, ~ n t l  
there is sometinies a low posterior lateral; anterior cardinal of l e f t  valve oblique, bifid, the left 
lainellar; interior wliitish or purplish, tho teeth oftrn violet. 

Imigth, GO; height, 40; tliaineter, 23 iiini. 

Cahno, San Jiian Iiarl)tir, Porio Him, one spcwiineii. Other sl)ec~iinens were liought iii Sail Juan 
at the market. 
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Family SEMELIDW. 
Genus SEMELE Sch'nmacher, 1817. ' 

477 

81iell suborbicular or elliptical, slightly inequivalve; 1)ealis siiiall, c:urved forwwti; tFvo cardinals 
in each valve; two distinct laterals in the right valvc; resiliuin oi)lique, internal; ligament short; 
muscle scars large; sinus deep. 

Semele proflcua Pultciiuy. 
%Llkii(c pwJIciwi P u l t c ~ i c ~ ,  111 Hutchiii'H Dorsct, p. 28,131. v, fig. 4 , I i 'J 'J .  
dislilki~lewiia reticidlala Reeve, Conch. ICOII., wi t ,  1'1. v, f ig .  29,1853. , 

shell nearly equilateral, a little longer in front, suborbiculw, ti little longer tlian higli, ~ubsolid 
and subinflated; ligament sinall, placed in a sort of c~scutcheon; tlierc is R tlevitled lunule in front of 
the beaku; tlie posterior part of shell is slightly flexed; surface sralptiired with rather strong, 
concentric growth lines; these are sometimes elevated into ridges imtl h v e  fine wtlial striw wr t i i c* I t  

give it a somewhat wrinkled appearance; left valve with two direct coinpressed cardinals, the anterior 
the larger, and two laterals; resilinni pit deep; right valve with two c-ardinals, the hinder the larger, 
and two strong laterals. 

, 

Color whitish, straw, or purplish, soiiietinies variegated. 
Length, 30; height, 27; diameter, 14 inin. 
San Juan, Porto Rico, one young epecimeii. 

Semele purpurascens Gnielin. 
I ~ I L ~  purpurasma Gmclin, Syst. N I L ,  1). 3288, 179". 
Tcllina obliqta Wood, Gen. Conch., pl. XIJ, fig$. 1,2,1815. 

Sail Juan, Porto Riro ((hindlach) 

Semele bellastriata Conrad. 
.Irr~pAideaii~cc bdluul?iulu Conmd, Jourri. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philn., V I I ,  p. 239, pl. as, fig. I, 1887. 
~111iphi~Zexmu eai~ccllatu d'Orbigny, Moll. Cuballa, 11, p. 241, pl. xxv, figs. 42-44, 1.345. 

Shell compressed, elliptical, the anterior side niucli tho longer; srwficc~c- ~YJVWHI u~ilh distinct, 
radiating ribs which are crossed by  rather strong, concentric* ridges tliat often forin s n d l  tubercles 
where they meet tlic ribs; left valve with a stroug bifid c-anlinal, with ii hinL lan~ellar  on^ in front 01 
it and two faint laterals; right, valve with two cardinals, the posterior I I L I ' ~ ~  and slightly bifid, and two 
elongated, elevated laterals; pallial sinus deepand rounded. Color ntiliy purple, often rayed violet within. 

Length, 25; height, 20; diameter, 9 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, one yoang, worn valve. 

Beotion SElKELINA Dall, 1800. 

Semele nuculoides Conrad. 
deiphidccnnc~ ?d~icihidca Conrud, A m  Jourri. Sci., XLI, p. 347, 1841; Fo8. Medial Tcrt., p. 73, pl. 11, f ig .  ti, 1815. 

Shell small, solid, ovate, subrompremed, tlie beaks 1 1 ~ ~  to the antwior vnd; surfave cuvored with 
fine, sharp, concentric ridges and a delicate, straw-colored epiiierinis; l e f ~  valve with two divergent 
cardinals, the posterior slightly bifid, and a faint anterior lateral; right valve with two cardinals, the 
posterior bifid, and two strong laterals; pallial sinus large and rounded. 

Length, 4.5; height, 3; diameter, 1.5 inm. 
San Juan Harbor; Mayaguez, Porto Rico. 

Genus ABRA (Leach) Lamarck, 1818. 

Shell rather coinpressed, ov:tl, siibtriangular or subquadrate, wliitisli, shining, snioolli; posterior 
side shortest; resiliuni lodged in a cardinal pit; right valve with two rartlinals and generally two 
Iainellar laterals; left with one cardinal and solnetinleu a rudinient of a jmterior lateral. 

Abra mqualis Say. 
diiipliderinhn mpiali8 Stty, J ~ L I C I I .  Acud. Ntlt. Sei. Philn., IJ,  p. 307, 1M'Z: Am. Col i c l~ . ,  111, 1'1. X X V I I I ,  1821. 

Shell someprhat quadrate, subinflated, rtttlier thin; beaks nearer tlie posterior end which is 
subtruncated above; surface witfl delicbate growth lines; snlootll, dirty yellowish wfiite, scarcely 
shining; left valve with oii(5 strong txrilinal, a vestige of a src~o11d in  front, and 110 laterals; right 
valve with one csardinal and a feeble one 1)ehind it, without laterals; pallial sinus deep. 

Length, 10; h~iglit,  8; diameter, 4 nnn. 
Mayaguez Harbor, I'orto ltico. 
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Abra lioica Dall. 
, ~ ! / l L t ~ ~ l a l l L ! / ( C  LiOLcn I)Ull, Bull. >Ill*. C(JU1IL ZOOl., I X ,  p. 133, 1881 
Ahin Zioim Dell, I3Itikc Report, I ,  111. Iv, lig. 8, 1886. 

Sltcll subqriatlrarigular, thin, rather inflated, with full, prornine~it beaks, with faint growth strip; 
sitiooth, whitish, arid shining; 1)osterior end subtruncate froni al)ove, antl the beaks itre coiisic1eral)ly 
iiearer to this end; the shell is faintly flexed to the riglit liehind; tlie anterior end is broadly 
rounded; left ~ a l v e  with one strong cardinal :mtl i t  srriall citic behind, with 110 laterah; riglit valve with 
t w o  rather strong, divergent cardinals and no laterals. 

Length, 7; height, 4.5; tlianieter, 3.5 1nn1. 
Mayaguez. Porto 1tic.o. 
More inequilatrral aid inflated, aiitl with Iiiglicr I)c:aks tlian .I .  : (qrctc / i .u ,  :tilt1 ii iii(~rv 1,olisIiwl spwicJs. 

Abra longicallue Scacclri. 
nLliii<i l u i i y i ~ ~ o l l r ~ ~  Scwxlli, N o h ,  11. lli, pl. I ,  11g. 5, 1x30. 

Sliell elongately subtriangular, thiu, subcoiripressetl, iiearly cquihtcral, tlie l)cwk* ;i I i  ttie nearer 
tu tlie posterior end, which is bluntly pointed and turned a little to the left; surf;u.c. with delicate 
iricreiiiental strize and faint vestiges of radial stria3; sniooth and shining, straw-colored; tliere is a faint 
lunule in front, and the low, almost sharp, posterior ridges indose it slight tiepression behind, in which 
is Hituated the sniall ligament; there is a single somewhat bitid cardinal iu tlie left valve and vestiges 
of two laterals; the right valve has two divergent cardinals ant1 two well-devc~loIietl laterals; behind 
the beaks there is a short iiyinph; resilioin small. 

Length, 25; height, 17; diameter, 8 inni. 
Mayaguez, l’orto Jtico. 

Genus CUMINGIA Sowerby, 1833. 

Shell triangular or transversely oval, rouiitlvd iii Iroiit, subroutrate alii1 slightly gaping behind, 
eoinetinies a little irregular, generally sculptured with concentric Iaiiiella3, flexuous behind; hinge 
with a sutall cardinal in each valve and two elongatcd laterals, having it sl)oon-shalied resiliuiii pit; 
pallial sinus wide. 

Cumingia (tellinoides Coiiratl, var.?) coarctata Sowerby. 
Qii i i i i iyk i  IdILwLdex Corlrud, Jourri. Actid. Niit. Svi. I’tulii., V I ,  p.258, pl. IX, fig>. 2,H, 1830. 
Ctin~iugi(i conrctnto Yowerln , 1’. Z. S., 1833, p. 34. 

Shell often irregular, with the dorsal and bmal lines neiirly pirallel, the anterior end rouiided, 
the posterior end ohliquely truricated from above, ending at the posterior base in a bluut point, 
subsolid, subiriflatetl, gaping a little behind; posterior ridge well defined, roundrd; thc ligaiiient is 
scarcely discernible; ttie surface is covered with raised coilcentric threads or lanic~ll:e, whitish; beaks 
pointd, a little nearer the posterior end; untler the beaks iii each valve there is a spoon-shaped 
reailiuni pit; in front of it  in the left valve is a cornpressed cardinal, and there are two faint laterals 
in this valve; right valve with a tloublc cardinal behind the pit and having two strong laterals. 

Length, 21 ; lieight, 1.1; diameter, 8 iiini. 
San Juan Harbor, two young valves. 
The variety is confined to the h t i l l e s  atid uiay eventually be proved to be a distinct species. 

Family TELLINIDA:,. 

Genus TELLINA (Linnreus, 1768), Lamarck. 

Shell subequivalve, rather compressed, suborbicular or transversely elongated, obliquely flexed 
behind; beaks su1)ceutral; hinge with two cardinals and generally t w o  laterals in each valve, one 
lateral anterior and m e  posterior, the laterals inout distinct in the right valve; pallial sinus wide and 
deep; ligianierit external, prominent. 

Seotion LIOTELLINA Fiaoher. 

Tellina radiata Linnzus. 
TeILr~iw r adialw Liiitlcfxs, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 676,1758; Yowcrby, Coiloh. IOOII., XVII, pl. 111, fig. R h ,  1866. 

San Juan; Aguadilla, Port0 Rico (Ci*~ndlacli). 
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Subgenus A I W ~ P A G I A  l,each, 1827. 
Section CYCLOTELLINA Cossmann, 1886. 

Tellina fausta Iloiiovaii. 
J%u;?tnfm~a/ca Donovitn, Nftt. Hwt. Brit. Sliclls, p. 10,111. xsv, figs. l3,14,180. 

Mayaguex, Porto liico ( C;utidI~cIi) 
Section PHYLLODINA Dall, 1900. 

Tellina persica, t i .  81). I’late 55, fig. 1. 
SIieIl stt ia~~,  rather thin, coinprewed, white, suffuseh with apricot yellow, paler 011 the utiiboiies; 

form as figured; iitnboiies sniall, iiepionic shell smooth, polished, gliissy, reinaiiitler of the snrfatr 
sculptureti hy (vii(witric, iiarrov , rouiided, low, adjacent ridgeb, \vhicli oil the dorsal areas I)ecoine 
lainellose but not tiiiirh elevateil, and on the anterior luriular tiiargin forin a series of rather 
inconspicuous serrations; on the aiiterior dorsal inargiii is a very narrow luiiular depressioii, but the 
escutcheon is aliiiost linear; interior brilliantly polished, pallial siiius free froin the pallial line helo\v, 
exccpt for a very short distaiiw, rising high in tlie iniddle of the valvr, roundetl but rather Iiarroiv in 
front; iuterior of the disk apric-ot color; hinge iiorinal, ligainent long, on a narrow nymph. 

l,engtli, 20.5; height, 13; tliaiiieter 5.5 inin. ; the right valve slightly flatter than the left. 
Mayagueir Harbor, l’orto ltico, iii 20 to 30 fathoins, sand, a t  stations 6062 and 6064. 
This very elegant little shell resembles soine of the l’liocene Tertiary species of tile hti l leai i  

It seeiiis to be rather abuntlant. regioii, but there are iio recent foriris which approach it :it all closely. 
Section XERISCA Dall, 1900. 

Tellina lintea Conrad. 
Telliiaa l iu lm Corinid, Joririi. A c i d .  N i k  Sci. Phila.. v11, 11. 259, pl. sx, fig. 3, 1X37. 

Shell subrliotnboid, subsolid, short, c~oinprrssed, sharply flexcvl behind, with utinsnally high, 
sharp beaks; posterior end with a straight truticatioii above, ciidecl 1)y a sharp ridge on each yal\.e; 
between this aiid tlie posterior ridge there is a shallow depression; postb:isal point ~harp ly  triangulate; 
surface rovered with rather close, sharp, concentric ridges; left valve with a slightly bifid itiiterior 
cardinal and :t siiialler posterior one; laterals scarcely cfevelopetl; right ~ i l v e  with it bilobed posterior 
cardinal, a laiiiellar one iu  front of it, and two well-developed lateriilh. 

Length, 20; height, 1 3 ;  diameter, 5 inin. 
Mayaguez, Porto Itico, two worn valves; Florida aiid Gulf coast. 

Color white. 

Seotion EURYTELLINA Fisoher, 1887. 

Tellina alternata Say. 
Telliiia allenanla Say, Jotmi. Actid. Nat. bci. l’liiltx., I V ,  p. 276, lX”2; Am.  Coiiuh., 111. I 

Shell rather solid, compressed, nearly twice RS long as high; beaks R little behind the center; 
ligainerit proniinent; dorsal and ventral lines nearly p:~r:iIIel, :ulterior end almost evenly rounded; 
posterior eiitl with ti long, straight trunration almvc; postclrior ridge soiiiewhat donhle, tlie hinder 
sharply defined, ending at the post-base in  a narrow, ill-defined triangulation; surfwe sc-ulptured with 
rather wide, irregular, concentric ridges, ofteii with faint indications of radial sculpture; left valve with 
two c~artliiials, tlie anterior stiiall, the posterior larger and bifid, with two faint laterals; right valve 
with B strong bilid posterior cardinal and a narrow aiiterior oiie, ii strong near anterior and a remote 
posterior lateral; rnuscle scars well marlred. Color whitisli to deep piilk. 

Length, 65; height, 35; diameter, 12 iiiin. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, oiie youiig white valye. 

Tellina georgiana ’Dall. 
Tddiiaa (Em‘ylell~nu) ~ e o , ’ ~ / i c c w  Dull, I’roo. U. S. Ntit. Mus.. SXIII ,  No. 1210, 11. 310, P I .  11, flg. 3,  1900 

Shell oblong, slightly rlioiiiboid, coinpresscd, thin, with a low posterior ridge which ends in a 
rounded point at posterior bmttl elid of shell; surface inore or less covered with wide, faint, flatteiied 
ridges, reddish or pinkish, soiiietiines with oiie or two faiiit white rays behind, shining, iridescent; 
left valve with a stronger aiiterior aiid fainter posterior cardiiial, with scarcely developed laterals; 
right valve with two cardinals, the hinder bifid, with a strotig aiiterior atid a faint posterior lateral. 

Length, 17; height, 10; diaineter, 4 miii. 

Mayaguex; Aguadilla, Porto Itico. 
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Tellina vespuciana cl’Orbign y. 
Tdliirn ueaj~cteinim d’Orbigny, Moll. Ciii~iiiin, 11, 1’. 254, p1. X X V I ,  f ig s .  12-14,1815. 

Shell sinall, subrlioniboitl, rather solid, with a long, nearly straiplit posterior truncation; posterior 
ridge well developed, slightly duplex, ending helow in a feeble biangulation ; surface with rather fine, 
faint, concentric ridges, appearing sinootli to the eye; shining, deep pinkish, or red, lighter at the 
beaks( left valve with a double posterior and a sinall anterior cardinal, and tlie laterals obsolete; right 
valve with a strong bifid posterior and a well-developed anterior cardinal, and two distinct laterals; 
the anterior high and conipressed; interior deep red, brilliantly polished. 

Length, 11; height, 6.5; diameter, 3 inin. 

Mayaguez, I’orto IZico, one fine, fresh specimen. 

Tellina lineata Turton. 
Tdliira liimrla Turloii, Conch. Diet., 1’. 168, pl. I Y ,  fig. 16, 1819; Sowcrby, C o ~ i c l i .  Icoii., X V I I ,  pl. XVJII ,  fig&. “J e?. 

81ie11 two-thirds as high as long, subsolid, subcompressed, with dorsal and Ixwal lines parallel; 
posterior end with a well-defined ridge; above this is a sharp, short ridge, ~ n r l  .the two hinder ridges 
inclose a sinall escutcheon in which is placed the ligament; base of shell feeldy biangulate behind; 
surface covered with close, concentric ridges; \dves flexed to the riglit; left i d v e  with an anterior 
cardinal and a faint, compressed one behind it; anteripr lateral feeble, posterior one strong; right 
valve with two cardinals, the hinder bifid, two strong laterals and a nyiiiph. Color white, buff, or 
pink, the umbonal region of the pink variety generally deeper-colored. 

I,ength, 30; height, 20; diaineter, i nirn. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, one broken valve. 
This species, which varies much in color, is better known by Lamarck’s name, II: trrnuilitcnn. 

Tellina martinicensis cl’Orbigny. 
Tclliiiu i ~ ~ f t r l h k e f i 6 ~ a  d’Orbigny, ilfoll. Cubans, 11, p. 253, 1’1. XXVI, figs. 6, 8, 1845. 

Shell small, short, decidedly rhomboid, rather solid, subinflated, with high, sharp beaks, with a 
nearly straight, oblique iriaication behind, the anterior end rounded, a little prolongcd above; there 
is a sharp posterior ridge in each valve at the edge of the truncation, and tlicse ridges inclose a long, 
narrow escutcheon; froiii the Leaks toward the center of the base the shell is much swollen; behind this 
it is flattened; the posterior basal point is somewhat biangnlate; surface covered with rather widely 
spaced narrow ridges; white, not shining; left valve with two cardiiials, t l i e  hinder higher and bifid, 
and two rather feebly developed laterals; right valve with two cardinals, the posterior widely bifid, 
and two laterals, all strongly developed. 

Length, 10; height, 8; diameter, 4 inin. 
San Juan Harbor; off Puerto Real, Porto Hico. 

Subgenus AN(~ULUM ltegerle, 1811. 
Tellina sybaritica Dall. 

Tklhcl aybariltcct Dall, Bull .  MUS. Comp. Zool., IX, p. 134,1881; Blnke,  Rcport, I ,  111. V I ,  Jig. I1,lxtiG. 

Shell 81115~11, somewhat elongated, subrhomboid, with a single rather sharply defined posterior 
ridge some distance below the edge, truncate ab0W behind, a little ronnded at base of truncation; 
beaks a little behind center; surface finely roncentrically ridged; left valve with a feeble posterior 
and a strong bifid anterior cardinal and two moderate laterals; right valve with :i strong posterior 
bifid cardinal and a sniiiller one in front, and two strong laterals. Color white or crinison. 

Length, 6.5; height, 3.5; diameter, 2 inni. 
Mayaguez; San Juan, Porto Rico. 

Tellina consobrina d’Orbign y. 
Telliira cotwoOruLa d’Orbigiiy, Moll. Cubana, 11, p. 254, 1’1. XXVI, fig. 911, 1845. 

Shell oblong, thin, the upper and lower edges parallel, with a rounded posterior ridge, above 
which the outline is a low curve from the beak to the base; surface with faint, fine, and somewhat 
irregular concentric lines; smooth to the eye and shining, semitransparent, whitish or pink tinted, 
with two broad, faint, red rags behind and soinetirnes two fainter ones i l l  front; left valve with two 
cardinals, laterals almost wanting; right valve with a bifid posterior cardinal and a smaller one in 
front, a strong anterior lateral and a fainter posterior one. 

Length, 15; height, 8; diameter, 4 mrn. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, numerous valves. l’roba1,ly a variety of 2’. uernicolor Cozzens, 1843. 
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Tellina vitrea d’orbigny. 

Tailla uitrea d’OrbigilY, Moll. Cubana, 11, p. 253, p1. XXVI, Ags. 4, 5, 1845. 
Shell subsolid, nearly twice as long as high, compressed, a little narrowed and rounded in front, 

truncate above behind; beaks somewhat back of the center; posterior ridge low, with a second faint 
ridge above it ne= the edge of the shell; the hinder part of the shell subbiaiigulate.beIow; surface 
with low fine ribs; in some specimens these are quite distinct, in others they are scarcely more than 
growth lines; the whole is polished and shining. Color pink, often tinted with yellow, deep pink 
within; left valve with two divergent cardinals, that in front bifid, and two faint laterals; right valve 
with two cardinals, the hinder bifid, and two well-develpped laterals; pallial line very deep. 

Length, 33; height, 18; diameter, G mm. 
Mayaguex, one right valve; Boqueron Bay, l’orto Rico, one specimen. 

Gems MACOMA Leach, 1819. 

Valves with a marked posterior flexure, usually subtrigonal, and with a smooth or concentrically 
striate surface; hinge without lateral teeth; the siphons naked; the pallial sinus deep and usually 
coalescent with the pallial line below. Type, 111. tencro Leach = Tcllincc calcaren Gmelin. 

Macoma constricta BruguiBre. 
SoZen eonstriclus Bruguidrc, Mt5m. S w .  d’hist. Nat. Pari4 I, 11, 126, 1799. 
Tellina cavemmisis Hanley, Theu. Conch., p. 312, p1. I.XII, fig. 190, 1846. 

Quebradillas, Porto Rico (Gundlach). 

Macoma ten ta  Say, var. souleyetiane Reclux. 
Tkllina soulc?/etiasa ltcclus, Journ. de Concliyl., 111, p, 263, PI, X, Agb. 6, 5‘, 1%“. 

Shell thin, rather elongated, with dorsal and ventral lines parallel, rounded in front, truncate 
above behind, the posterior end somewliat drawn out, having two low posterior ridges ending in a 
truncated point a little above the base of the shell; tlie surface is nearly smooth and, though scarcely 
shining, it is faintly iridescent; around the outer part of tlie shell there is a fuscous epidermis; left 
valve with two cardinals, the anterior the larger; right valve witli two cardinals, tlie posterior very 
small; pallial sinus rising high under tlie beaks, as in M. tageliformis. Color generally white. 

Length, 18; height, 10; diameter, G mm. 
Resembles a small M breuifrom Say, but the posterior end is more str6ngly flexed tlian in tha 

The hinder end is narrow and distinctly truncated, while 
It is probably a southern variety of Jf. tents Say. 

Mayaguex, Porto Rice, many sliells. 

species and considerably more drawn out. 
in M. brevifrons it is wider and irregularly rounded. 

Macoma pseudomera, n. sp. Plate 56, fig. 5. 

Shell small, rather thin, solid, white, inequilateral, subequivalre; surface smooth except for 
fine, close, incremental lines and faint radial striations, but riot polished; beaks not prominent; 
valves rrioderately convex, form as figured; interior white, polislied, usually with well-defined scars, 
frequently dotted over the middle of the disk with a multitude of niicroscopic punctations; pallial 
sinus subcircular, almost wholly free from tlie pallial line and extending but little behind tlie middle 
of the shell; ligament short; hinge normal. 

Length, 16; height, 12; diameter, G nim. 
Mayaguex Httrbor, Porto Rico, at station (iOG2, in 30 fathoms, sand, rather abundant; San Juan 

This species bears a close external resemblance to dvkguhs nrertc say, but has no hteral teeth and 
The periostracuni is hardly noticeable, but is pale 

Harbor at station 6053, in 74 fathoms, sand. 

the form of the pallial sinus is entirely different. 
yellowish and papery, sometimes pubescent near tlie margin. 

Also at Bermuda and Jamaica (Vendryes). 

Subgenus €%AMMACOMA Dall, 1900. 

Macoma brevifrons Say. Plate 55, figs. 3,12,13. 
TeUina brevifrona Say, Am Conch , vu, p. 227, p1.64, fig. 7 (bad), 1834. 

Shell oblong, subsolid, somewhat rhomboidal; the dorsal and ventrctl lines nearly parallel, 
subinflated; posterior slope truncated; the posterior end turned to the right, irregularly rounded and 
gaping; umbonal region smooth, whitish, somewliat shining and iridescent, the later growth covered 
with a cloth-like cinereous epidermis; left valve with a bifid cardinal under the beak and a srnall one 

F. C. B. 190031 
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before it; right valve with two cardinals, the hinder bifid; interior white, often salmon tinted or 
yellowish; pallial sinus bluntly rounded in front, high under the beaks. 

Length, 35; height, 18; diameter, 10 mm. 
Playa de Ponce; Sail Juan; Aguadilla, Porto 12ico. 1 t ritnges from New Jersev south to ltio de 

Janeiro. 
0 Macoma tageliformis Dall. Plate 55, figs. 10,11,15. 

ilfilncunaa La~cZ~Jurrr~ia Dull, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXIII, p. 300,1900. - Shell oblong, solid, subrhomboid; dorsal ant1 ventral lines nearly 1)arallel; I)osterior eritl with a 
straight truncation above, which is bounded on eacli side 1)y a well-clefined ridge foriiiing a sorL of 
escutcheon behind; posterior b a d  part rounded; surface with close, irregular growth lines, whitish, 
rather dull; left valve with a bifid anterior cardinal antl a coinpressed one behind it; riglit valvewith 
two nearly equal cardinals, the hinder bifid; nyniphs feeble with a ridge on their outer edges; pallial 
sinus rounded above under the beaks; interior white, never tinted. 

Lengtli, 46; height, 28; diameter, 13 niiri. 

Mayaguee, Porto Rico, one shell. 
Diffew from M. brouifrw~~ in being heavier, higher in proportion, in liaving a straigliter truncation, 

antl in the pallial sinus, which is not carried up almost to a point under the beaks, as in that species. 
111 N. bretnjrorta the posterior end is more attenuated. 

Genus STRIGILLA Tarton, 1822. 
Shell suborbicular, the surface separated into two or three differently sculptured area9 in which 

the ridges are divergent or convergent; posterior end not flexed; hinge as in Ibllinci; two laterals in 
each valve; pallial sinus angular, deep, coalescent below with the pallial line. 

Fouiid also on tlie coast of Texas. 

Strigilla carnaria Linnatus. Plate 58, fig. 3. 
TeUiiin cariiaria Linimim, Syst. Nnt., ed. x, p. 676,17M. 
Sfrigillu cnrtrarita Turton, Dithyra Brit., p. 117, pl. vn, fig. 15,18’>2. 

Aguadilla; Quebratlillas, Porto ltico (Ctundlacli). 
It is possible that the specimens which Gundlacli believed to be this are the next species. In  

8. curiucritr the upper line of the pallial sinus connects the two adductor scars and is wholly 
coalescent below. 

Strigilla rombergi Miirclr. Plato 58, fig. 2. 
SLriglUa ruirrbergi Morch, Yoldi Cnt., 11, p. 16,1853. 

Very young specimens froin San Juan are prolml)ly this spe&s, i n  which the pallial sinus does 
not, reach the adductor in front. 

TLUinnjlextsoao Ssy, Journ. hcnd. Nat. Sei. Pliiln., 11, p. 303, IS?!; Hmlcy,  Tllcs. Concli., p. 2G1, pl. I,VI, figs. 28,20,1xP(i. 

Shell small, short-oval, inflated, rather solid; beaks high, nearer the anterior end; the surface is 
covered with fine, low ribs which run obliquely and flexuously from the anterior end forward and 
downward to the low posterior ridge; behind tlie ridge they are zigzagged to the hinder end of the 
shell; left valve with two cardinals, the anterior erect, strong, sliglitly bifid, tlie posterior s111a1l and 
oblique, with two laterals; right valve with two cardinals, the posterior strong aut1 somewhat bifid, 
and two strong laterals. 

Strigilla flexuosa Hay. 

. 
Color whitish, cream or lemon yellow. 

Length, 11; height, 10; diameter, 6.5 mm. 
Sari Juan Harbor, Porto Rico, two young speciniens. 

Strigilla pisifornnis 1hn:cus. 
TLZLLILU pUrlfunfri8 Lilllla3Ub, 8ybt. Nat., cd. X ,  I). 677,1758, IhIlk!y, TlleY. Conch, 1’. 201,pI. 1.~1,  fig.:M, 1Wi. 

Shell small, short-oval, somewhat inflated, rather solid; beaks high, nearer to the anterior end, 
with a distinct lunule in front of them; surface sculptured with fine, low, flexuous ridges running 
obliyuely from the anterior end downward and backward to tlle low posterior ridge; at that linc they 
are diverted sharply upward and slightly backward, a i d  near edge of shell they are again turned 
sharply, passing downward and curving out to hinder edge of shell. The series of upturned ridges 
just back of the posterior ridge is finer than the others; hinder series rather coarse antl somewliat 
corrugated; left valve with an erect, bifid cardinal and a small tooth behind it; riglit valve with two 
cardinals; two laterals in each valve. Color pinkish, the uinbonal region and cavity of shell red. 

Length, 9, height, 8 ;  diameter, 6 mm. 
Aguadilla; San Juan Harbor, Porto Rico. 
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Superfamily VENERACEA. 

Family PETRICOLIDS. 

483 

Qenus PETRIGOLA Lamarck, 1801. 
Shell rude, nestling or boring; hinge without lateral teeth, with three left cardinals, the middle 

one larger and bifid; and two right cardinals, the posterior bifid; liganient external, pallial sinus 
present, shells earthy, usually white, the nepionic young sonietinies bright colored. 

Petricola lapicida Gmelin. 
V c t ~ ~ e  Z a ~ ) i ~ i d ~  Gmelin, Syet, Nnt., VI,  I). 3260,1792; Wood, Index Test., pl. 8, flg, 7!!,18'!6. 
Pclricola coatata Lamamk. Syst. All. s'utls Vert., p. 121,1801. 

Sa11 Juan Harbor, Porto Rico, in dead cnoral. 

Family VENEKIDW. 
Subfamily VENERI NE. 

Qenus VENUS Linneas, 1768. . 
Shell thick, oval, generally inflated; valves ornamented with concentric ribs or lam ell^; lunule 

distinct; inner edge of tlie valves finely crenulated; hinge with three divergent cardinals in each 
valve, without laterals; pallial sinus deep, angular, wcencting. 

Venus rugatina Heilprin. 
Venm rthgalina Heilprin, Trims. Wagner Inst., I, p. Y!, pl. XI, flg. 24,1887. 

Shell large, irregularly short-elliptical or suborbicular, solid, inflated; umbonal region fall; 
beaks turned forward arid outward; lunuie very deep and wide; there is a decided projection of tlie 
front part of the shell just below it; left valve with a sharp ridge near ita npper posterior edge; in tile 
right valve the corresponding ridge is low, and the shell overlaps the left valve at the lower part of 
this ridge. Surface covered with peculiar lainellar ridges in two series; there is a set of larger sloping 
ridges on which are developed from four to eight smaller ridges, all.lamellat~ and liaving the IalnelIiL 
reflexed backwards; sornetiines every seventh or eighth ridge is slightly stronger than tlie rest; left 
valve having the hinder cardinal lamellar, the middle bifid, and tlie anterior compressed, with a faint 
anterior tubercle; right valve with the posterior and middle cardinals slightly bifid, the anterior 
compressed; beak cavities deep and wide; pallial sinus small, angular; border crenulations fine. Pale 
brownish with a few faint, broad rays. 

14ength, 90; height, 75; diameter, 60 mm. 
iMayaguex, l'orto Bico, a number of young, worn valves. 
None of the recent specimens seen by the writers are more than a fourth grown. It is fourid ill 

the Pliocene beds of the Caloomhatchie, and the diinensionv given above are froin a specimen fro111 

that locality. 
P Venus rugosa Ginelin. 

V e m s  rugous Gnielin. Syst. Nat., p. 3276, 179''; Reeve, Colich. Icon., XI, pl. VII, flg. 28, 1863 

Sail Juan, Porto Rico (Gundlacli). 
This is perhaps the nearly allied V. rugatina instead of rugosa. 

Venus brasiliana Gmelin. 
Venus brmiliawa Ginclin, Byst. Nat., p. 3'289, 17Y2; Encycl. Mdtll., 1'1. 276, flg. 6.  

Sail Juan, Porto Rico (Gundlacli). 

Venus cancellata Linnaus. 
Venus ca~mllala L~III~LOOU, Syst. Nat., ed. XII, p. 1130, 1767; Kceve, Conch. ICOII., XI, 1xu3, p1. XIX, flg. 88. 

Shell somewhat triangular, solid, inflated, with a high posterior ridge and a long, wide, posterior 
groove; beaks almost flattened in the adult shells, pointed forward toward the wellmarked lunule; 
surface sculptured with from twenty to twenty-five strong, concentric, lamellar ridges and with 
numerous well-defined radiating ribs, those in front often clustered; the space behind the posterior 
ridge is smooth. Color, ashy, sometimes irregularly rayed wit11 brown; rarely the brown predomi- 
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nates; crenulations of the inner border variable in size, somewhat clustered; pallial Sirius very small, 
angular; interior white or often violet, with a light border. 

Length, 38; height, 30; diameter, 25 mm. 
Puerto Real; Mayaguez; San Juan; Boqueron Bay, Porto Rico; Vieques. 

Venus granulata Gmelin. 
Vnma granulata Gmelin, Sycit. Nat., p. 3277, 1792; Reeve, Conch. Ioon., XIV, 1'1. XVI, fig. 02, 1868. 

Shell rounded to subtriangular, inflated, solid, with a distinct lunule and a narrow posterior 
excavation; surface covered with radiating ribs which are crossed by concentric ridges, forming rattier 
sharp nodules on the ribs. Color ashy, variously marked with brown, dotted, blotched, or sometimes 
in angular or chevron-shaped patterns, soinetimes in irregular bands; rarely nearly the whole shell is 
brown. I n  the lef twlve the central cardinal is slightly bifid; in the right the two anterior ones are 
somewhat divided; interior variously marked with violet and white; border crenulations minute. 

. 

Length, 26; height, 23; diameter, 17 mm. 
San Antonio Bridge, San Juan, Porto Rico, one specimen. 

Venus latilirata Conrad. 
Venus Zatilirata Conrad, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., I, p. 28, 1841. 
Vmuu varicosa Sowerby, Thea. Conch, 11, p. 723, pl. CLV, fig. 67, 1853. 

Shell subtriangular, solid, inflated, with high umbonal region, though the beaks are rather 
compressed; lunule large; surface sculptured with nine or ten very strong, wide, concentric ridges; 
these are rounded and have a deep canal at their upper bases. Color dirty white or buff, with faint, 
various-sized pale-brown radiations; tmth entire; beak cavities deep; pallial sinus very small; border 
crenulations fine; interior white, with salmon or red tinting in the beak cavities. 

Length, 33; height, 29; diameter, 22 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, dead young valves, possibly of 'this species. 

Venus paphia Linimus. 
Venus paphia Linnieuci, Sycit. Nat., ed. XII, p. 1129, 1767; Reeve, Conch. Icon., XIV, pl. XIX, flg. 80,1863. 

Shell triangular, inflated, sglid, with a well-developed posterior ridge in each valve, the area 
behind the ridges wide and shallow; lunule depressed so that the outline of that part of the shell 
inclosing it is incurved; surface covered with strong concentric ribs which are furrowed at the upper 
side and are nearly smooth over the anterior three-fourths of the shell; behind this and extending to 
the posterior area the ridges are lamellar. Color ashy or dirty white, variously marked with brown, 
the markings having a tendency to radiation, and they are often somewhat chevron-shaped. There 
are generally three more or less distinct dark radial bands; cardinals entire; pallial sinus very small. 

Length, 45; height, 37; diameter, 26 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Rico, one young specimen; Vieques, a number of beautiful examples. 
This well-known species is near to the much rarer V. ZatiZimh. The latter is smaller and has 

much heavier, wider ribs, which do not break into laminz at  their posterior ends. 

Venus p y g m m a  Laniarck. 
Vmwpllynuca Lamwok, An.mnv Vert., v, 1). 685, 1818; Reeve, Conch. Icon.,xrv, pl. XXVI, figci.138 a-c, 1864. 

Quebradillas, Porto Rico (Gundlach). 

Subgenus AN~MAL~CAHUIA Schumacher, 1817. 

. Venus flexuosa Linnteus. 
Venusflczuosa Linnaus, Syst. Nat.,cd. XII ,  p. 1131,1767. 
Venus macrodon Reeve, Conch. Icon., XIV, pl. XXI,  flgs. 98 b-d, 1863. 

Shell triangular, inflated, solid, with a high posterior ridge, which is almost pinched up in  the 
earlier stages of growth, but which fades out near the base in the adult state; posterior end truncated, 
lunule large and shallow; surface more or less covered with strong, irregular, concentric ridges, which 
are pften divaricate just in front of the posterior ridge, and having fine, radial sculpture above; the 
region toward the posterior base is always smooth. Color bluish or ashy white, variously marked 
with brownish or lead color; pallial sinus small and angular; crenulations on the inner border strong. 

Length, 33; height, 28; diameter, 20 mm. 
Mayaguez; Puerto Real, Porto Rico, worn valves. 
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Genus IYIERETBIX Lamarok, 1799. 

Shell oval subtriangular, smooth or roncentrirally rjdged, with a well-marked Iiinule; hinge 
with three cardinals in each valve, with two unequal anterior latrrals in the right valve and one 
lateral in the anterior part of the left hinge; ligament external, prominent; pallial line sinuous. 

Meretrix albida Gnielin. 
Venus a&i& Gmclin, Syst. Nat., p.3287,1792. 
fione nllrida Itcevc, Conch. Icon., XIv. pl. x, fig. 39,1883. 

Shell nearly elliptical, subinflated, subsolid; umbohal region rather prominent, the beaks turned 
inward and forward; lunule not impressed, but well marked; surface nearly smooth on the earlier 
growth, but becoming finely concentrically ridged on the later growth; nntcvior cnd rz little narrowed 
and rounded, straight along the line of the lunule; posterior end broadly roundetl. Color, externally, 
white, chalky, or somewhat polislied; within, milky white; left \~ i lve  with three radial cardinals, t,lie 
two anterior united above so as to form an inverted V, the single lateral elevated anti rouiided or 
compressed; posterior cardinal of the right valve bifid, united above to the anterior rardinal; the tlvo 
anterior laterals sinall ; pallial sinus deep. 

Length, 45; height, 35; diameter, 20 inm. 
Mayaguex, Porto Rico, a number of young specimens antl valves and one large valve; Sa11 Jna11 

Harbor, young valves. 
Meretrix aresta, n. ~1). Plate SG,  figs. I ,  7. 

Shell large, solid, inflated, white or yellowish, very inequilateral, with prominent nluch incurved 
prosogyrate umbones, rounded in front, arcwate antl almost rostrate behind, the base arruate; lunule 
cordiforin, hardly defined by au obsolete iinpressed line, bnt there is no defined escutcheon; ligament 
deeply imniersed, very little of i t  visible externally; surface sculptured with fine, somewhat irregular 
concentric sulci in hariiioiiy with the increnientd lines, but coarser and inore excavated, with often a 
few narrow undulations near basal iuargin; umbonal region somewhat smoother and often apperirs 
polished by attrition; interior dull white, not polished, with a short anteriorly rounded snbtriangrilar 
pallial sinus; hinge normal, with a subconir left anterior lateral fitti;ig into a pit in the right valve. 

Length, 51; height, 50; diameter, 28 mni. ; a larger valve is 58 nun. long. 
Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico, at stations 6061 an(1 0062, in 12 to 30 fathoms, al)undant,; a single 

Nearest to M. cdlrida, but with a roughor surfaro, rz different ontlinc, and athining IL larger size. 
young pair off I’iierto Real at station 6074. 

Meretrix hebrma Lainarck. 
@klmea hebrsa Lnmarck, An. 8an8 Vert., v, p. 608, 1818. 
Circe 1Lebraa Reeve, Conch. ICOII., XIv, pl. vI11, fig. 34, 1803. 

San Juan, Porto Rico (Gundlach). 

Meretrix msculata Linnzus. 
Venus n~aeulata Linnmus, Syst. Nat., cd. x, p. 680, 176% 
Dioiw niaculata Reeve, Conch. Icon., xv, pl. 111, flg. 11, 1863. 

Quebradillas, Porto Rico (Gundlach). 

Subgenus DIONP Gray, 1847. 

Meretrix circinata Born. 
Vmus circiiiata Born, Test. Mus. Vind., p. 01, pl. IV, flg. 8, 1780. 

MayRguex, Porto Rico (Gondlach). 
Meretrix dione Linnrous. Plate S G ,  figs. 3, 10. 

Venus clione Linnrcus, Syst. Nnt., ed. x, p. G84, 1768. 
Dione veneris Reeve, Conrh. Icon., XV, pl. VI, flg. 24, 1869. 

Shell triangular-ovate, inflated, subsolid, with high, full beaks, which are cnrvcd forward over a 
well-impressed lunule; ligament lodged within a decided escutcheon; surface covered with strong, 
reflected, concentric ribs, which are especially high in front and much reduced on the posterior slope; 
on a posterior radial ridge there is tl row of long spines which project outward and backward, and 
behind these, on a second fainter ridge, there is another row of smaller spines; left valve with 
three cardinals, the central one heavy and somewhat bifid, with a short, erect anterior lateral; right 
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valve with three rardinals, the posterior one bifid, with two faint anterior laterals separated by a deep 
pit; pallial sinus deep. Color violet and whitish, the postcarior end often quite dark. 

Jkngth, 50; height, 40; diameter, 28 i n i n .  

Fajardo, I’orto Rico, two fine spechens. 
The spines are often somewhat rnrvcd; sometimes they are much reduced, so that they are in 

reality merely elevated sc,ales. 
Siibgenns TRANS~NNRLIA Dall, 1883. 

Internal margins tangentially sulcate. 

Meretrix cubaniana d’Orbigny. 
I’mun m~bnninna A Orhigny. Mall. Cabnna, 11, PI. XXVI, figs. 44-46, 1845. 

Shell rather small, triangular-ovate, solid, rather compressed, inequilateral, with high beaks, 
slightly tnrned forward over a large, well-defined lunule; surface covered with low, irregular, concen- 
tric ridges; left valve with three cardinals, the central tooth strong, and a high, compressed anterior 
lateral; rigkt valve having the two anterior c*ardinals separated by a narrow fissure and two small 
anterior laterals with a deep pit between them; pallial sinus deep. Color white, generally with a few 
irregiilar brown markings. 

Length, 8; height, 6; diameter, 4 mm. 
Mayaguex, I’orto Rico, a few worn valves. 
The internal margins of the valves arc sharply grooved, but not in harmony with the lines of 

growth, which is the characteristic of this subgeniis, of which the species are all sinall shells. 

Meretrix culebrana, 11. 81). Plate 55, fig. 5. 

Shell small, solid, snbtrigonal, with elevated beaks, nearly equilateral, moderately convex; 
periostracum rather tliiek, yellowish brown, paler on the umbones and posterior dorsal area; snrface 
obsoletely ~ninutely concentrically undulated, with a rather large, ovate-cordate, soniewhat depressed 
lunule defined by a well-impressed line, but no percq~tible escutcheon; form as figured; interior 
white; hinge strong, normal, a prominent, anterior lateral in  each valve; pallial sinus snhtriangular, 
roiinded in front; marginal grooving well marked. 

Length, 7; height, 5.7; diameter, 3.8 mm. 
At station 6087, in 14 to 18 fathoms, coral sand, off Culebra Island, Porto Rico. 
A very pretty and characterifltic species of this peculiar group, which can not be confounded 

with either of the other described species. 

Genua DOSINIA Scopoli, 1777. 

Shell suborbicular, compressed or slightly inflated, concentrically scnlptured, with prominent 
beaks and a well-defined lunnle; hinge with three cardinal teeth in each valve; left valve with an 
anterior lateral close to the front cardinal; right valve with two vestiges of anterior laterals; pallial 
sinus deep; border of the shell without crenulations. 

Dosinia elegans Conrad. 
Arternis ckgans Conrad, Proc. Aend. Nat. S a .  Philn., VI, p. 320, 1853. 
Arlmir  coiicmlricn Recvc, Conrh. Icon., VI, pl. 11, flg. 8,1860, not of Horn. 1784 

Shell suborbicular, rather solid, subtruncated posteriorly and ahnost angular at the posterior end 
of the ligament; lunule small and distinct; ligarnent nearly immersed; beaks high and rather sharp, 
turned forward; surface covered with rather strong, (’lobe, concentric ridges and showing faint traces of 
radial sculpture on earlier growth; left valve having central cardinal wide and flattened, the anterior 
lateral small and tubercular; right valve with posterior cardinal bifid; beak cavities deep, compressed; 
muscle scars elongated, smooth; pallial sinus deep, triangular. Color whitish; opiderinis straw-colored. 

Length, 75; height, 68; diameter, 30 min. 
Playa de Ponce, Porto Rico, three dead shells. 

Genua MYSIA Leach, 1818. 

Shell suborbicular, concentrically striate, with a faint lunule and high beaks; hinge with two to 
three divergent cardinals in the right valve and throe in the left; laterals wanting; pallial sinus large, 
subvertical. 
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Mysia tenuis Roclnz. 
Dornnia ( A ~ l c m z s )  fnm8 Rccliie., doani. de Conrhyl., 111, p. 'LW, pl. x, flg. 1,1&5R 

Shell nearly orbicular, thin to subsolid, subinflated; beaks pointed :tnd turned slightly forward 
over a faint lunule; ligament iiearly immersed; surfacc iinely and irrrgulnrly concentrically striate, 
whitish; left valve with three diverging cwdinals, the anterior with :I creep pit in front of it, soinetiines 
slightly bifid; right valve with three divergent cardinals, the posterior bifid; hinge plate wide and flat- 
tened behind whcn the shell is adult; beak cavities deep; tmtrrior ~niisrlo srara elongated; posterior 
scars oval; pallial sinus triangular. 

I,engtli, 42; height, 41; diameter, 21 inin. 

Playa (3 r  Pome, Porto Itico, one (lead, hclly tliscolorrd sl)ecinirn; Mayagiiez, one left valve. 

Subfamily CIRCINIE. 

Oenns CIRCE Schnmscher, 1817. 

Shell subtriangular or subcirriilar, compressed or slightly inflatetl, with concentric and soinetimes 
radial scwlpture; beaks pointed; lunule lanceolate; ligament inin~c~raed; hinge teeth like those of 
dferc/r%r; pallial line entire or showing a slight indication of a siniis. 

Subgenus GOIJLDIA C. B. Atlains, 1847. 
Ahell sinall, siihinflated, the surface wholly or distally retirnlate. 

Circe cerina C. 13. htlnms. 
T h e t ~  rerziia C. R. Adnms, hoc. Bost. Sor. Nnt. Hist., Jnn., 1845, p. 9. 
Qodrlia ceri?&n C. B. Adnmq, Cat. Coll., p. 29,1,547; Dnll, 131111. Mnr. Comp. Znol., I \ ,  p 1:30,18Xl, I ) d l ,  IXli~hrc Report, I, p. 203, pl. 

Shell snrall, rounded-triangular, scarcely inflated, with high beaks wliirh scarcely turn forward; 
]u~iiilc well defined but not impressed; ligainent niostly immcrsed; surface c-ovrred with faint, concen- 
tric ridges aiitl indistinrt distal r d d  ribs, leaving the si1rf:u.e delic*atelg dec*iissntcd; c:trdinal teeth, 
three in eacli valve, rather fceble; left vslve with an anterior lateral wliirli fit* into a socket in the right 
valve \rhirh is placed between two faint teeth. Color whitish or yellowish, usunlly itiarked with 
brown 011 the dorsal region, and often with irrcgiilar patrhrs on the disk. 

VII, figs. 4iZ, 4b, 18%. 

Length, 11; height, 9.5; diameter, 4.6 niin. 

Culebra Tsland, one shell, nt station 6087. 

Circe insularis, 11. sp. Plate 55, fig. 2. 
Shell small, yellowish white, quite inequilateral, nioderately ('onvex, with a prominent, rather 

anterior, tiealt; scu~pture of sniall, cIose-set, siiheqnaI, c*oncenirir nncfiiIations, wit11 narrower intsrsp:~ces 
ant1 less pronounced on the umbones, crossrd by fine rsttlirtl stri:c, wliic-h iire stronger toward the ends 
of the valves, whcre the interspaces sometimes I~cconic threadlike; lunnle small, sharply tlefined, rather 
long and narrow; escutcheon absent; interior white, the inzirgin in niany sl)ec~iii~eiis with a fine si i lms, 
parallel to it around the eliell; hinge iiorinal; pallial line entire, but slightly trnnc-tiie Iwhind. 

l,ength, 5.5; height, 5; diameter, 3 niin. 
Sail Jiian and Mayaguez harbors, Porto Itiro; in the ht tcr  abundantly at Hhtion G O M ,  in 30 

Well distinguished from the other Americwi species by its forni and size. 
fathoms, coral sand, but no living specinicns were taken. 

Superfamily CARDIACEA. 

Family CARD1 I D S .  
Genua CARDIUM Linnmua, 1768. 

Shell ventricose, closed or gaping posteriorly; beaks prominent, siibcentrnl ; siirfare radiately 
ribbed; posterior slope sculptured differently from tlie front and aides; margins t o o t h d ;  there are two 
interlocking cardinals llnd an anterior and posterior lekral in eacli valvr; pallial linr simple. 

Subgenus TRACFIVCAHDIUM MOtch, 1853. 

Cardium muricatum Linnmus. 
CarflbmL srw.lcatmn Liiinmiis, Syst. Nut., cd. x, p. 680, 1758. ILecve, Collcll. I<*oll., 11, pl. VI,  fig. 33, 1844. 

Sliell subsolid, slightly obliqiic, sc-arcvly piping behind, having from thirty to forty ribs, each 
of which bears a row of solid, obliqiie scti1c.s; aboiit eleven of the anterior ribs have these scales sloping 
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toward the anterior base; on the fourteenth rib there are two rows of scales, and on the ribs behind 
this they point toward the posterior base; the rest of the surface of the ribs and the grooves between 
them are nearly smooth; within the central ribs are distinctly shown; serrations around the edges of 
the shell strong. Color whitish, buff, tawny, or brownish, sometimes variegated; within, whitish or 
yellowish, sometimes streaked or marked with brownish purple. 

Length, 35; height, 40; diameter, 28 inin. 
San Antonio Bridge; San Juan; Mayaguez, Porto Rico. 

Cardium leucostoma Born. 
Cnrdiitm Zeveonfomi~m Born, Test. Mils. Cas. Vind., p. 46, pl. 111, fig. 6, 1780. 

Sail Juan Harbor, Porto Riro, one young shell. 
This species was regarded by Wood, with much probability, as being the original C. magnum of 

Linnsens (not of Born), but there is no way of proving this and so the name is best left as it is. The 
species in a general way reseinbles C. isocnrdia, but wants the spinose’ sculpture, has the sides of the 
ribs crenulate, and is more compressed. It is found in collections labeled C. mar~noreun~ Lamarck and 
C. clongalum Wood, or C. subelongatum Sowerby, all later names than that of Born. 

Cardium isocardia (Linnsus) Reeve. 
Cl~rrli7m imxurdinlinneous (ex parte), Syst. Nnt., ed. x, >.679,1758; Reeve, Conch. Icon., 11, Mon. Curdii~m, pl. XVII, fig. 84,1845. 

Off Boca frieta, Porto Itico, in 8 fathoms, sand, at station 6075, living. 
The form common in Florida has 27 to 30 ribs, and the spinose decoration is less dense than that 

in the typical West Indian form, which has 30 to 35 ribs. In  the former the periostraruni is more 
dense and dull colored, and the channels between the ribs, owing to the less-developed sculpture, 
appear wider. This variety was named C. egmontiunum by Shuttleworth, and the name secins worthy 
of retention in a varietal sense. The typical C. Cocardin is brighter colored and has inore yellow 
inside than the variety. C. eburnijcrum Guppy appears identical with the typiral C. isocardia. 

Subgenns FRAGUM Bolten, 1798. 

Seotion TRIOONIOOARDIA Dall, 1800. 

Cardium antillarum d’orbigny. 
Cardium nnlillnrum d’orbigny, Moll. Cnbnnn, 11, p. 309, pl. XXVII, figs. 5345,1845. 
Cardium ceramidsm Dnll, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Cambridge, XII,  1886, p. 269, pl. IV, fig. G .  

Shell small, quite inequilatehl, solid, moderately inflated, with from eighteen to twenty ribs, the 
last six or seven on the posterior area crossed by fine, irregular, sharp, concentric threads. Of these 
the last four or five are nodulous; the next two are without nodules; the central ribs are very strong, 
gradually becoming smaller toward the anterior end; they all have a row of nodules or heavy scales 
and the spaces between them are concentrically grooved; soinekimes the ribs, if worn, are nearly 
destitute’of scales, and in other cases they are all more or less scaly: within, the ribs show faintly; beak 
cavities deep; hinge and teeth strong. Color white or yellowish throughout. 

Length, 10; height, 9.5; diameter, 7 mm. 
Mayaguex Harbor, Porto Rico, inany dead valves at staticma 6058, 6061, 6062; San Juan Harbor, 

one valve. 
Seotion PRAOUIYI 8, 8, 

Cardium medium Linnsus. 

(7zrdium m d i u m  Linnmm, Syst. Nnt., ed. x, p. 678,1758; Reeve, Conch. Icon., 11,pI. VI, flg. 30,1844. 

Shell inequilateral, subrhomboid, solid, with a high, rounded posterior ridge, behind which it is 
subtruncate, with thirty-five or thirty-six moderately strong, nearly smooth ribs; about ten of these, 
which are on the posterior slope, are rounded and have rather deep grooves between; those of the 
rest of the shell overhang the deep, rounded grooves between them; teeth strong. Color whitish or 
buff, variously painted with brown or brownish purple. 

Length, 85; height, 37; diameter, 30 mm. 
Mayaguex Harbor, Porto Rico, at station 6062; Vieques. 
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Subgenus P~rr~unirn Swainson. 

Cardium spinosum Mrusrhen. 
Cardia 8pinosum Mcnschen, Mns Gcvcrs., p. 442,1787. 
SOZCVL btdlattnn Chemnita, Conrh. Osb., VI,  11.06, fig@. 49, BO, 1782; iiot of Liniifciis. 
Cardiwn bullatum Reeve, Conrh. Iron., 11, pl. 11, fig. 8,1844. 

San Juan, Porto ltico (Gundlach). 

Cardium semisulcatum Gray. 
Cnrditm$ semimrlmftm& Gmy, Ann. Phil., IX, p. 137,1825. 
Currliv~m petitiflmiin d'Orbigny, Moll. Ciibann, 11, p. 309, pl. X X V I I ,  figs. 50-.52,384h. 

489 

Shell small, ellipticd, thin, very inequilateral, moderately iuflated, with nu~nerous low ribs, 
and with more or less perfertly (leveloped smaller rib3 between the larger oncs, the iiiargin at the 
posterior end sharply toothed; surface covered with fine coiicentric. growth lines, whicli are stronger 
on the anterior part of the shell; interior showing the srnlptnre; hinge teeth roinpressed. Color 
whitish or yellowish, with faint brown blotches aud Bpots. 

Length, 10; height, 6.5; diameter, 5 mm. 
San Juan, Porto Itiro, one valve; off Uoca Prieta, Porto ltiro, one specimen on ,S""ontlyZm. 

~ U b ~ ~ l l U ~  h C V I C A R D I U M  ~Waill~oll, 1840. 

Cardium serratum lJinnrcus. 
Carddurn snratum Linnronq, Syst. Nnt., cif. x, p. 680,1758. 
C'nrdium snml?~ni Itccvc,Conrli. lrnn., 11,pl. I, fig.1,1844. 

Shell subsolid, suboval or subquadrate, the posterior edge being less curved than the anterior; 
the low, rounded, posterior ridge being slightly produced at the base of the shell; surface nearly 
smooth, shining and polished, with only faiut vestiges of ribs, which appear on the border of the shell 
whicli scarcely gapes and has delicate serrations within; laterals high and strong; cardinals s111all; 
interior of the shell polished; in a fresh state the surfare is usually covered with a thin, browiiish 
epidermis; the shell is beautifully polished, whitish, straw-rolored, lemon-yellow, purplish or reddish, 
and it is slightly clouded with brown near the bcaks; within it has much the same range of colors, 
and it is one of the most delicate and lovely shells of the Antilles. 

Length, 37; height, 45; diameter, 30 mm. 
Vieques, a number of very fine specimens; Mayaguex, two young valves; CuIrbra, Revera1 young 

shells. 

Cardiumn smatirrn var. q/bnvitiri&?n Dr~ll ,  Rn11. Mus. Comp. Zool., Cnmbridgc, ?ar,op. 271, 1880. 

with pink or purple; beaks often deep pink. 

Cardium (serratum var.?) sybariticum Dall. Plate 58, fig. 11. 

Shell much smaller and more delicate than the type, more compressed, pale or faintly flecked 

Length, 11; height, 14; diameter, 7 inin. 
Mayaguee Harbor, Porto Bico, a number of dead valves. 

Cardium serratum var. lcavigatum Lamarck. 
Cardium lavigatunz Lamarrk, An. miis Vert., pt. I, p. 11, 1819, not of Linnocns, 1758, nor of Born, 1780. 

Shell rather large, subsolid, moderately inflated, subquadrate, usually, though not always, faintly 
ribbed; ribs numerous when developed, strongest around the outer part of the shell; there is an area 
at the anterior and posterior parts of the shell which is generally smoother than the rest of it, which 
is outlined by a shallow groove, forming a sort of lunule and escutcheon; laterals rather strong, 
especially the anterior ones; edges of the shell serrated within. 

Color generally whitish, cream or pale buff, with a few faint subconcentric cloudings of brown. 
Length, 50; height, 63; diameter, 40 mm. 
One dead shell having the above measurements was taken at Playa de Ponce, Porto Rico. 
Generally larger, more quadrate, duller colored, and more painted with brownish, nebulous bands 

than typical sewalum, yet there are intermediate specimens which can be assigned to one form about 
as well a8 to the other. 

Cardium serratum var. multilineaturn, 11. var. 

This form is one of the characteristic species of west Florida. 

Cardiunz 2iileUlum Krebs, W. I. Marine Sh., p. 116, 1804; not of Gmelin. 
The smoother anterior and posterior areas are 

distinctly marked out and are tawny or buff colored; the rest of the shell is dirty straw colored, and 
Smaller, more nearly round than the type. . 
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the  narrow spaces betwren the scarcely drveloped ribs are palr brown; the beak8 are purplr, rlouded. 
The interior is much t h r  rolor of the yolk of an egg, with piirplr c-loudings a t  thr cltvities of the beaks. 

Length, 40; height, 45; diameter, 32 mm. 
Mayaguez Harbn,r, J’orto Itico, stations 6058 antl 6081. 

Genus PROTOCARDIA Beyrich, 1845. 
Srulpture radial anteriorly; posterior area with rctirulatr or spinose milpturc; shells thin and 

usually small; foot mrinate. \ 

Protocardia  peramabilis Dall. 
Cnrdiiim pmnmabiZr Jjnll, Rnll. Miis. Comp. Zool., Onmbridgr, IX, p. 132, IH111; Rnll .  Mus. Comp. Zool., Onmbridgc, xu, 

p. 269. P I .  IV, fig. 7, 1886. 

Shell small, slightly inequilateral, rather thin and fragile, inflated; posterior area scuiptnred 
with a great nuniber of fine, radiating, nearly smooth ribs, the  spacrs between thein being slightly 
pitted, the whole being covered with a fine epidermis, whirh is sraly 0x1 the ribs; the anterior three- 
fifths of the shell is srulptured with equally finr, radiating ribs, and these arr c-rossetl by very 
numerous somewhat fainter, rourentrir ridges, lcwing the surface everywhere minutely beaded; 
borders of the shell delicately antl sharply Hrrratr, not gaping; within the shell the outside patterns 
of sculpture may be plainly seen. Color whitish. 

Length, 10; height, 11; diameter 9 mm. 
Mayagoez Harbor, Porto Rico, two shells; Aguadilla, onr worn valve. 
The foot is keeled below but not serrate. 

Protocardia  t inc ta  Dall. Plate 58, fig. 4. 
Cfirdium pffamnbile vnr. tiiictiiin Dall, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Chnibrldgc, XII ,  p. 270, 1886. 

- Shell small, fragile, nearly equilateral, c.onsiderably inflated; posterior area sculptured with 
minute, radiating ribs; every serontl, third, fourth, or fifth one bears a row of sharp, elevated spines 
or scales; the spaces between thrse ribs are crossed by delicate wales, making them pittml; the 
remainder of the shell is sculptured with very finely heatled ribs, as in P. prru7nabiIi.q; borders of the 
shell finely and sharply serrate, not gaping; outside sculpture showing faintly within; anterior 
laterals showing as long arched ridges within, entering far within the cavity of the beaks. Color 
whitish, beautifully tinted and rlouded with pink or red. 

Length, 13; height, 12; tliametcr, $1 mm. 
Mayayez Harbor, Porto Hico, in 25 to 30 fathoms. 
This beautiful form is certainly distinrt from I? perawtcrbilin. 

Quite a number of valves were &ken. 
It is not so high in proportion to 

its width, is a little less inflated; the line between the two areas of sculpture is not so distinctly 
marked out, and when perfect it has the scaly spines on the posterior area finely developed. The 
anterior lateral teeth are cliffcrent from those of I? peranmbilix. 

Family THYASIRIDZ. 
Oenus TRYASIRA Leach, 1818. 

Shell thin to subsolid, subglobular, rarthy ; beaks turned forward; posterior side furrowed; lunule 
absent; ligament placed in a groove in the hinge line, partly extrrnal; hinge rclentulons; mnsrular 
impressions superficial, elongated; pallial line simple; borders of the shell closed, simple. 

It is Oyptodon and Axinus of authors. 

Thyasira trisinuata d’Orbigny. 
IAcina t&nuat@d’Orblgny, Moll. Cubana, 11, p. 300, pl. XXVII,  figs. 46-49, 1846. 
C W T J ~ O ~ O ~  obeeus Verrill, Am. Joum. Sci., 111, p,287, pl. 7, fig. 2,1872, Tmnu. Conn. Acnd. Sci., 111, p. 11, pl. I ,  fig. 11 (not ol Snrs). 

Shell rather small, scarcely subsolid, inflated, higher than long, somewhat produced at the 
middle of the base; beaks high and rather full, turned forward over a feebly developed Imiule; posterior 
slope with two deep, distinct, radial grooves; surface finely, concentrically striated; ligament lodged 
in  n groove in  the edentulous hinge; back cavities rather deep. Color white throughout. 

Length, 12; height, 14; diameter, 10 mm. 
Mayaguez, Porto Itico, Heveral immature, worn valves, which appear to be of this species. 

Thyasira conia n. sp. , 

Shell small, thin, rather compressed, inequilateral, the anterior end longer, somewhat impressed 
above, the postorior high and arcuate above, abruptly truncate in front, base rounded; shell white, 
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with a light grayish periostracum and some specimens a little rusty; posterior dorsal fold narrow 
and pronounced, bu t  not very deep; surface covered with a fine dustlike gri~nulation; the young 
proportionately niorc eloilgatcd, interior white, dull, with a polished nittrgin outBide tho inore or less 
broken and irregular pallial linc; ligament elongated, brown, almost internal, set in a deep s u l r n ~ ;  
resiliuin blackish, short, subumbonal, set on an obsriirc prominence on the hinge line in cach valve, 
which, if the resilium were lost, woaltl resemble obscure teeth; soft lulrts typittnl, with arlmwrent 
visceral appcndages. 

Lengtli, 6 ;  height, G ;  diameter, 3 mm. 
Off the entrant-e to San Juan ITarbor, Porto Rim, ’in 310 fathoms, sandy niiitl, :it station 6052. 
A well-marked species, easily discriminated by ite form and surfwe from any other among the 

-American species. See Dall, Synopsis of the Lnrinrtcm, pl. SIJI ,  fig. 2, 7901. 

Family LUC1NII)A.:. 
Genus CODAKIA Scopoli, 1777. 

Codakia orbicularis Linnx~iis. 
J7mue orlricUhd9 Linnrc~ls, SyHt. Nnt., rd. X, p. GSS, 1755. 
L~Cinn tigerinn Recvc, Conrh. Iron., VI, pi. I, flg. 3,1850, not of Liiiii:ciiq, I’ifhf 

Shell large, suhrl~icnlar, rather solid, lenticular, with rathcr low but sharp beaks, which are 
turned forward over a small lunule, with a shallow, wide, radial postcrior furrow and numerous 
radiating ribs or narrow, radiating furrows whic41 cnt the stirfare into ridges of different widths; the 
growth lines are elevated into line, concentric ridges which leave the siirface somewhat cancellated: 
ligament deeply inset; left valve with two radial cardinals and two low anterior laterals separated by 
a deep pit; right valve with two cardinals and a singlc antorior lateral; beak cavities rather decp, 
coin1)ressed; anterior inusole scars long, oblique; posterior scars oval; pal1i;tl line deep, c~enatrd, disk 
ntther rough, with nuincrow sinall pits. Color whitish or yellowish, often tinted with ~ n i ~ y l e  on the 
dorsal border, within white or yellow, often rich purplr on the border, especially sbove. 

Length, 80; Iieiglit, SO; diameter, 30 mni. 
Puerto Real, Snn Geronimo, IIucares, M:tyagiiez, Porto ltiro (Gnncilac~h) ; WeRt lndimi region 

A fino species vcry abundant on sandy bottom in shallow water tl~rougliont the IVTest Indian 
It is close to the Enst  Jndian C‘. t i g w i m ,  Imt is not so strongly 

generally. 

region and in the Florida Keys. 
cancellated or so nearly orhic-nlar as is that species. 

Subgei!us JAGONIA Reclnz, 1869. 

Codakia orbiculata Montagti. 
Vmm O ~ t d C l d d ~ I  Montngii, Tcst. Brit. Suppl., p. 42,1808. 
1,winapecten Lnmnrrk, An.  s imq Vert. v, p. M S ,  1818; Reeve, Conrh. Iron., V I ,  111. x, flg. 38,1850. 

Shell suborbicular, inequilateral, compressed, rather solid, with sharp beaks, which are turned 
slightly forward over a large, in$istinct lunule; ligaineiit partly ininiersed, short; surface covered 
with numerous radiating ribs which are crossed by a large number of concentric finer ridges; these 
ridges sometimes form elevated scales wherc they cross the ribs, especially on tho anterior and posterior 
portions of the shell; left valve with two radial cardinals, the anterior the larger, with two anterior 
and two posterior laterals; right valve with two vardinals, the posterior slightly bifid, with one anterior 
and one posterior lateral; beak cavities deep, compressed; anterior scam long, oblique; posterior scma 
oval; cavity of the shell rough, sometimes showing the ribbing of the shell; border crenate. Color 
whitish or yellowish. 

Length, 13; height, 12; diameter, 5.5 nini. 
Ensenada Ilonda, Culebra, one specimen. 
The beaks of athis species are placed consiclerablp behind the center of ilic sliell, wliic*li is 

conipressed and quite rough. 

Oodakin (Jagol~ia) j ~ o r t o r i c a ~  Dall, Synopsis of the Luci~~uccn, p. 822, pl. XXXIX, flg. 6, 1901. 

Codakia portoricana h l l .  

Sail Juan Harbor, end the harbor of Mayaguee, Porto Rico. 
This inconspicuous little species appears to be rare and comes liearcst to Jugonin C08lnkC d’Orbigny, 

than which it is inore finely and evenly sculptured, besides being R iiiore tumid nnd much sinnller shell, 
measuring not over 8 n m .  in length. 
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Codakia costata d’Orbigny. 

1,wcina coslatn d’orbigny, Moll. Cubnnn, 11, p. 296, pl. XXVII, flgs. 40-42, IMG. 

Shell suborbicular, somewhat inflated, rather solid, with moderately high beaks placed just 
behind the middle of the shell, and turned forward over a small, elongated lunule; surface covered 
with fascisulate, radiating ridges, which are often alternately larger and smaller; these are crossed by 
finer, concentric threads, which cause the shell to be rough and finely cancellated; lefLvalve with 
two cardinals, the hinder smaller, and two anterior and two posterior laterals; right valve with one 
cardinal, a faint posterior ridge that extends from the beak to form a lateral and one anterior lateral; 
beak cavities deep; anterior scars long, somewhat oblique; posterior scars semicircular; pallial line 
deep, somewhat crenated; interior rough; border distinctly serrate. Whitish or pale lemon color. 

Length, 9; height, 8; diameter, 5 inin. 
Arroyo, Hueares, I’orto Rico, one valve from each locality. 
The beaks are nearer the center than in C. pcctinell(i, the ~liell  is solider, and the sculpture is 

fasciuulated. It is the Lucirm antillarum of Iteeve. 

Codakia pectinella C. B. Adams. Plate 58, fig. 9. 

Lucina pectinelkc C. B. AdamS, Contr. to Conrh., p. 246,1852. 

Shell small, short elliptical, inflated, subsolid, with full beaks placed somewhat behind the 
middle of the shell and turned forward over a small lunule, with numerous, radiating, wider and 
narrower ribs, which are crossed by a great number of concentric, raised threads; the ribs are almost 
wanting at the anterior and posterior ends; left valve with two cardinals and two anterior and two 
posterior laterals; right valve with one cardinal, one anterior and two posterior laterals; anterior 
muscle scars somewhat elongated and oblique; posterior scar oval; interior of the shell roughened; 
border crenate. Color white or yellowish. 

Length, 7.5; height, 8; diameter, 4 mm. 
Mayaguex, one adult valve and a number of small ones; 8an .Juan Harbor, one valve. 

alcoholic specimen was obtained at Mayaguex. 
The species is now figured for the first time from a specimen named by Professor Atlams. 

A single 

Oenas LUCINA (Bmgniire 1792) Lamsrck 1799. 

Shell suborbicular, almost equilateral, rather thin, concentrically striate; ligament i n  a groove; 
lnnule short; teeth all obsolete or rudimentary, often wanting. 

Lucina chrysostoma Mijrch. 
Lorlpes chrysoslomn Mdrch, Yoldi Cnt., 11, p. 32,1853; Chemnits, Conch. Cnb., VII, flgH. 427-429. 

San Juan, Porto Rico (Gundlach). 
Mijrch cites this name as of Meusehen, but the Museum Geversianum uses a peculiar nonienela- 

The shell is recognizable by its large size and ture ]lot Linnean. 
mellow orange suffusion, from which the early conchologists came‘to call it  [‘The apricot.” 

I t  is the Anodontia cdbu of Link. 

Lucina phenax, n. sp. 

Color white, with a 
grayish papery periostracuni chiefly in evidence near the margins; beaks polished, prosogyrate, with 
a deeply impressed, rather long and narrow lunule in front of them, especially in the right valve; disk 
sculptured by rather distant, evenly spaced, low, concentric elevated lines, which become more or less 
lamellose near the hinge margin, and more crowded toward the base; interior of shell white, not 
punctate, hinge margin narrow with no traces of laterals, and only a trace of an obsolete cardinal 
tooth; margins thin, smooth. 

Shell small, suborbicular, inflated, thin, with the hinge teeth obsolete. 

Length, 9; height, 8; diameter, 5.5 mm. 
Station 6062, Mayagueiz Harbor, Porto Rico, in 30 fathoms, sand; also in San Juan Harbor, a t  

This shell has a deceptive likeness externally to a young l’/u~coides pewjlvanicua, but differs from 
It is figured by Dall in the Synopeie of the Lucinacea, 

station 6054, in 5 fathoms. 

it in its edentulous hinge and thinner valves. 
PI. XL, fig. 3. 
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Genus MYRTIEA Tnrton, 1822. 

Myrtma pristiphora, n. sp. Plate 55, figs. 4,6.  
Shell small, solid, white, moderately convex, with small, conspicuous beaks; surface of the beaks 

nearly sniooth, the remainder of the disk sculptured with fin<>, concentric, close set, rather uniform 
lamella?, which, toward the hinge line at each end of the shell, become more elevated and sparser; 
at hinge line these lainelkc in perfect specimens are produced into little triangular projections, which 
form a saw-like series along the hinge line; lunnle lanceolate, very sniall arid narrow; interior of disk 
punctate; lateral and cardinal teeth moderately developed, margins finely radially striate or smooth. 

Length, 7; height, 7.5; diameter, 4 mm. 
Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico, at station 6062, in SO fathoms, sand; also in San Juan Harbor in 

45 fathoms, at station 123. 
oenns PHACOIDES Blainville, 1826. 

Shell suborbicular, white, solid, concentrically Iamellated or acnlptured, and often liaving radial 
or oblique sculpture; beaks compressed; margins smooth or crenulate; hinge teeth, 2.2; laterals, 1.1 
and 2.2, or obsolete; muscular impressions rugose, the anterior elongated within the pallial line; 
umbonal area with an oblique furrow. 

Phacoides pectinatus Gmelin. 
TcZlinapeclinala Gmclin, Syst. Nut., VI, p. 3236, No. 41, 1792. 
L?lcina.~amaice?~sia Lumnrck, An. s a n ~  Vert., v, p. 639,1818; Reeve, Ciinuli. Icon., VI, 1'1.11, Ags. 7, ( t ,  b ,  1860. 

Shell suborbicular, scarcely inflated, rather solid, sculptured throughout with concentric ridges, 
which are sonietiines close and irregular and at .other times widely spaced and lamellar; beaks rather 
low, turned forward over a small lunule; ligament partly imniersed in the hinge plate; there is a wide 
radiating furrow beginning at the lunule and ending in front in a decided sinus at the edge of the 
shell, and there is a radiating posterior depression just hehind the posterior ridge; left valve with two 
small oblique cardinals, which are sometimes faint or wanting, with two anterior laterals, the lower 
the larger, and two very small remote posterior laterals; right valve with OIIC oblique, sniall cardinal, 
which may be feeble or wanting, with one anterior and one posterior lateral; cavity of the shell often 
radially rugose and slightly pustulose; aiiterior muscle scars long, narrow, and rather sinootll; 
posterior scars oval. Color dirty white or pale salmon, within and without. 

Length, 55; height, 50; diameter, 30 mni. 
San Juan market, San Antonio Bridge, San Juan, Quebradillas, Porto ltico (Gundlacll) ; \!'est 

Indies and Florida; abundant in shallow bays, on sandy muddy bottom. 

Subgenus H E ~ E  Gabb, 1866. 
Phacoides pensylvanicus Linnmus. 

VC7&US pasyluanica Linnsous, SyYt. Ntrt., cd. x, p. G88,1768. 
Lud~~apc7~ns~lvanica Reeve, Conch. Icon., VI, pl. VI, flg. 29,1650. 

Shell suborbicular, inflated, solid, with rather high, sharp beaks turned forward over a large 
lunule, with a distinct radial posterior furrow, which ends in a sinus above the base; epidermis raised 
into numerous concentric, elevated lamina, the outer edges of the lamina: developed into wide, 
reflexed fimbriations; ligament mostly imbedded; left valve with two elevated cardinals and one 
anterior and two posterior laterals; right valve with a bifid cardinal, a high anterior,and double 
posterior lateral; anterior and posterior scars elongated; cavity of the sliell rough, soinetinies pitted, 
having a diagonal, irnpressed line running froin near the base of the ligament toward the anterior 
base. Color white throughout, the epidermis becoming brownish in old shells. 

Length, 54; height, 53; diameter, 40 mm. 
The outline from the beaks to the anterior point of the shell is nearly straight or slightly incurved 

Mayaguex, Porto Itico, a number of young valves. 

as a result of the deeply impressed lunule. 
Seotion UAVILUUINA Fisoher, 1887, 

Phacoides trisulcatus Conrad, var. blandus Dall. Plate 58, fig. 1% 
Ludna trtulcata Conrud, Am. Journ. Sci., 11. s., I,P. 404,1646. 

Shell obliquely subtriangular, higher than lol~g, with the beaks placed behind the center, 
considerably elevated, and arched forward over a decidedly deep lunule; liguineiit short, nearly buried; 
there is a shallow radial furrow on the posterior slope; surface finely coiiceiitrically ridged, also with 
three or four deeper sulci generally having traces of radiating grooves which do not cut to the bottom 
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of t l w  concentric ridges; left valve with two cardinals, two anterior and two posterior laterals; right 
valve with two cardinals, one anterior and one posterior lateral; beak cavities moderately deep. 
Color white, yellowish, or salmon. 

Length, 12; height, 13; diameter, 8 irini. San Juan Harbor, Porto Itico. 
The deep sulci, usually three in number, seem to indicate resting stages. The typical h.isultutus 

is a Miocene fossil. 
Subgenus LUCINIWA Dall, 1‘301. 

Phacoides muricatus Spengler. 
TcUinu iriuricala Spcnglcr, Skrilt. Niit. Sclsk., 1798, p. 120. 
Luciiia seabra Liimnrck, An. m n b  Vert., VI,  p. 512,1810; Reeve, Conch. Icou., VI, 1’1. VIII, f ig .  46,lKW. 

Sliell suborbicular, coinpressetl, rather solid, slightly trnnmted posteriorly, with numerous 
radiating rows of ridges alternately larger and smaller, the larger and sometimes tlie smaller rows 
beset with elevated, prickly scales; beaks pointed forward and having a few concentric lainella?; lunule 
small; left valve with two cardinals, two anterior and two posterior laterals; right valve with two 
wrdinals, the aiiterior bifid, with one anterior and one posterior lateral; anterior muscle scar long; 
posterior scar oval; border crenated. Color white. 

Length, 13; height, 12; diameter, 4 mni. Mayaguex Harbor, Porto ltico. 

Subgenus LUUINOMA Dall, 1901. 

Phacoides radians Conrad. 
L W i J l U  ?WdlUJL8 Cormid, A m .  Jourti. Sei., XLI, p. 347,1841. 
IALC~~UC radiutn Corrrnd, Foy. Medinl Tort., p. 70, p1. XI,, fig.5,1845. 

Sliell suborbicular, snbinfiatetl, rather solid, with moderately high beaks, wliich are turned 
forward over a deep lunule; surface everywliere covered with regular, concentric, fine, threadlike 
ribs, and these are cut by faint, radiating depressions; left valve with two radial, coifipressed cardinals 
and a feeble anterior lateral at the Time of the lunule; right valve with one compressed rardinal, which 
is sonietirnes slightly bifid; beak cavities moderately deep, compressed; anterior niuscle sc1m oblique, 
rather elongated; posterior scar oval; pallial line deep; border of the shell crenate. Color white. 

Length, 18; height, 17.5; diameter, 10 mm. 
San Geronimo, Porto Rico, two worn valves. 

Oenns DIVABICELLA von Martens. 

Divaricella quadrisulcata d’Orbigny. 
Lwrrrn qunilruwlculfi d’Orbipny, Voy. Am. BMr., p. 584,lX.lG: Moll. Cubann, 11, p. 294,pl. xxviI ,  figs. 84-8fi, 18.53. 

Sliell nearly orlicular, tlie beaks projecting but slightly above the general outline, subsolid, 
soniewliat inflated, with :i very sniall, imperfectly developed lunule; surface sculpturetl throughout 
with rathrr sharp rhevroii-shaped ridges whose most elevated points are in a line running from the 
beaks to a little in front of the middle bme; besides it is marked with faint, concentric growth lines 
and solnewhat stronger rest lines; liganient nearly inibetldecl in a groove of the hinge; right valve 
with a divided cardinal and a feeble one in front of it; left valve with two cardinals; laterals wanting; 
borders of tlie shell finely, often feebly, crenulate. The shell is white throughout, covered, when 
perfectly fresh, with a thin, straw-colored epidermis. 

Length, 25; hciglit, 24; diameter, 14 111111. 

Ilucares, Porto ltico, one young worn valve. 
Very close to I). dmtalu Wood, wliich has deeper rest marks and is strongly cleritate at tlie rest 

.. 
periods and on the edges. 

Family CYRENELLIDlE. 

Oenns CYRENOIDA Joannis, 1836. 

Cyrenoida americana Morelet. Plate 58, fig. 5. 
C‘yrerwLl6.a nirLeriruiiiha Morelet, Test. Nov., 11, p. 2(i,1&51. 
Q/lrendlu fwrrsiccmn Stiuttlewortli, Diagn. Neuer Moll., No. VII, 1). 1G3, 1854. 

l’orto ltico, being part of the material from which the Bpecies wm described. 
at the Isle of Pines, near Cuba. 

One specinien in tlie U. 8. National Museum collection was contributed by Walton from hrecibo, 
It was first discovered 
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Family DIPLODONTIDfE. 

Oenus DIPLODONTA Bronn, 1851. 
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Shell suborbicular, rather thin, white, concentrically striate, without a luiiule; l h g e  wit11 two 
ardinals in each valve, tlie posterior in the right and the anterior of tlie left bifid; lateral teeth 
wanting; inuscular irnpressions oval, elongated; niargiiis of tlie sliell smooth. 

Seotion DIPLODONTA 8.  8. 

Diplodonta nucleiformis Wagner. 
~ f i p i / s i ~ ~  gLihck@w)iiis Wagtier, Jonrii. Artid. Nnt. Sei. Phil&., VIII, p. E, pl. I, fig, 4,1838. 
C'j/t/llmwz xphiwicn 11. C. Len, Trans. Am. Phil. Soc., 2d Liericu, IX, p. 241, pl. XXXIV, fig. ?2,lb45. 

Mayagurx Harbor, Porto Rice, at station 6062, in 30 fatlioiiis, sand, aiid off Culebra Island. Also 
at St. Thomas and northward to tlie vicinity of Cape Ilatteras, North Carolina, in 15 to 52 fathorns; 
fossil in the Miocene and upper Oligocene of the eastern United States. 

Seotion PHLYDTIDERXA Dall, 1899. 

Diplodonta notata, 11. sp. 

Shell suborbicular, witli rather high, nearly central bealrs, scarcely inflated; surface with very 
delicate growth lines, minutely pitted througliout excepting in the uiiibonal region; left viilvu with 
two cardinals, the hinder coilipressed, the anterior triangular aiid deeply bifid; right valve with tliu 
hinder tootli bifid and the anterior compressed; ligaiiient aliiiost wholly internal, narrow; niusolc S C ~ I W  

somewhat eloiigated; interior rather smooth. Color white. 
Length, 9; height, 8.5; diameter, 3.5 nini. 
Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico, one pair and it siiigle oslve. It ranges froin Marco, Florida, south 

to Porto-Rice. 
Diplodonta puncturella 1M1. 

Family CHAMIDLE. 

Oenns CHAHA (Linnmus) Lamarck, 1799. 

Shell attached, irregular, inequivalve, thick; beaks spiral or sul)spiral, tliat of tlie fixed valve 
always the longer; surface laniellntetl; the free valve ol)erculiforiii, slightly co~ivex, sonietiiiies right. 
nnd sometimes left; liingc thick, bearing an anterior groove, an oblique, arclied c:trdiral, iind an 
oblique, straiglit furrow; fixed valve more convex and larger than tlie otlier; hinge plate thick, with 
one strong anterior cardinal and a curved posterior tooth; border of the valves crenated. 

Chama macrophylla Ginelin. 
CXaiiuL ~mcrop/llq/LL~c Gincliii, By&. Nttt.,]).Y:304, 17!U; CliciniiiLz, Coiic.li. C I L ~ . ,  v11,p. 149, pl. 1.11, flgs. 614,515. 

Quebradillas, Porto ltico (Guiidlacli). 

Chama sarda Reeve. 
C / L ~ M  sardu Itccvo, Co~icli. Iooii., IV, 1'1. V I I ,  flg. 40, 1847. 

Shell small, sornewliat orbicular; attached valve deeper than the free one, irregular; surface 
bearing subconcentric rows of wavy scales, white, clouded with brown and white, criinsoii and white, 
or crimson, the iipper valve often having curved radiating rays of red on a white grouncl; ligament 
short, curved; left valve with an anterior tooth, behind which is a pit; riglit with a11 anterior pit and 
behind it a tooth; teeth blunt aiid rounded; beak cavity of tlie lower valve deep, that of tlie upper 
valve often deep; muscle scars rather long; border faintly crenate. 

Length, 27; height, 30; diameter, 23 m n .  
San Geronimo, Mayaguee, Sun Juan, Porto ltico; Vieques; mostly young and worn valves. 
This specieu is much smaller than C. .rruzcro&lZn, and inay generally be distinguished by its' 

different and often beautiful color patterns and the crimson and white staining of the free valve. 
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Subgenus ECEINOCHAMA Fischer, 1887. 
Shell nearly regular and equivalve, attached when young by the right valve; lunule large. 

Chama arcinella LinnEus. 
Chnma arcinella Linnzuu, Syxt. Nut.. cd. XI, p. 1139, 1767; Reeve, Conch. Icon., IV,  111. v, Ag. 26, a, 21,1846. 

Shell somewhat quadrate, inflated, solid, nmrly equivalve, with the beaks curved forward over 
a large, wide lunule; ligament partly buried; surface covered with very coarse granulations or small 
pustules, often arranged in rows, and having from eight to twenty curved, radiating, more or lesp 
spinose ribs; left valve with one curved cardinal, in front of which iu a wide pit with small, radial 
crenations within it; right valve with a large, sculptured cardinal, which fits into the pit of the left valve; 
anterior muscle scar elongated; posterior scar oval; beak cavities deep or shallow; border of the 
valves crenate. 

Length of a large shell without tlie spines, 43; height, 40; diameter, 30 nim. Same shell, 
measuring over all, length, 53; height, 55; diameter, 40 nim. 

Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico, a number of valves. 
The shell is attached when young by the right ralve in front of the beak, generally to a piece of 

Usually before it becomes adult it is detached, but still 
Reeve figures a cluster of 

The nepionic shell is crimson or brown, unattached, 

Color white without, white or purple witliin. 

shell or to a specimen of its own species. 
carries tlie scar or a fragment of the object to which it was fastened. 
specimens of this species attached to each other. 
and distinctly carditoid. 

Family VESICOMYACIDW. 

Genus VESICOMYA Dall, 1864. 

Shell small, smooth, or concentrically striate; hinge like that of X h m d i a ,  but without lateral 
teeth; epidermis polished; beaks moderately prominent; lunule circumscribed by a groove. 

Mr. Smith, of tlie British Museum, has removed this group froin the vicinity of the original 
Lbllocurdiu which, according to his observations and those of Sowerby, would belong to Curyatiy 
Roerner ant1 be placed in the Venerid;e. As the gill of T7c8iconzyu is remarkably distinct in structure 
froin any of the Veneridz and indicates that it must be placed in a distinct family, the family name is 
here modified to accord with tlie present arrangement, having previously been used as Callocurdiidz. 

Vesicomya pilula Dall. 
Diplodoro,da jvilula Dull, Bull. MUS. Comp. Zool., i X ,  p. 136,1881. 
CnlZocardza ( Vesicomya) ~ ~ i l u l a  Dall, Blake Report, pt. I, p. 274, p1.vn1, Ag. 13,1886, 

A few broken, worn valves of this species were obtained at Mayaguez. 

Family PLEUROPHORIDW. 
aenus CORALLIOPEAaA Blainville, 1824. 

Shell irregular, oblong, oval, or subcylindrical, rayed, smootli or lamellar, very iiiequilateml, 
thin; anterior side short; posterior end inflated; beaks rather prominent; hinge with two oblique 
cardinals in each valve and one posterior lateral; pallial line with a wide but shallow sinus. 

Coralliophaga coralliophaga Ginelin. 
C < / ~ U W L ~  eorcllliophuga Gmelin, Syht. Nrit., IJ. 3305,1702: Chcmnitq Conch. Cut., x, p. 359,pl. 172, flgri. 1673, 1674; Blaiiiville MUU., 

A fragment of a bivalve, consisting of the beaks aiid a ma l l  part of the valves, wliicli may be 
I t  is common in coral throughout the West 

pl. 76, flg. 3,1826. 

this species, was obtained at Puerto Real, I’orto Rico. 
Indies. 

Family CRASSATELLITIDW. 
Genus CRASSATELLITES Kriiger, 1823, 

Shell equivalve, solid, subtriangular, with a distinct lunule; resilium ill a11 internal groove; 
hinge usually with three cardinals in the right valve and two in the left; adductor muscle scars deep 
and rounded. 

Subgenus CI{AHRINELLA Guppy, 1874. 

It is Craclsatella of authom, but not of Lamarck, 1799. 

Shelln nmall, compressed, subtriangular, with two cardinals in each valve, the posterior one often 
obsolete. 
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Crassatellites guadelupensis d’Orbigny. 
Craafidella gaadebtpnrsis d’Orbigny, Moll. CubsnR, 11, p. 289, pl. XXVII, figs. 24-26,1&16. 

Sliell slnall, soniewhat inequilateral, irrcgularl y triangular, rather solid, coniprcssed, with sharp, 
high beaks, whicbh are curved slightly backward over a long esrritclieon; lunule long and shallow; 
surface with a few concent.ric, raised lam in^, left valve with two cardinals and a posterior lateral with 
a deep groove above it; riglit \ d v e  with two cardinals and a long‘mterior lateral with a deep groove 
above it. Color whitish or brown, sometimes variegated. 

Length, 4; height, 3; diameter, 1.5 mm. 
&Iayaguex, I’orto Rico, four worn valves. 
The posterior dorsal side is longer than tlie anterior dorsal side, and its outline is incnrved. 

There are eiglit or ten concentric IainellLc 0: adult shells. 

Crassatellites martinicensis d’ Orbigny. 
CrmaakUa wurti,&icciwia. d’orbigny, Moll. Cubrins, 11, p. 2x8, pl. XXYII,  fig^, 2143,1846. 

Shell very sinall, with high sharp beaks, the anterior and posterior slopes straight from tlie beaks, 
tlie two standing a t  EL riglit angle with each other, winpressed, the basal line from the lower end of 
the anterior and posterior slopes well rounded; surface with eight to ten raised, sliarp, concentric 
lamellte, sometimes ornamented with a few feeble brown rays; hinge inuch as in C. yunde~upenuis. 
Color generally whitish. 

Length, 2.25; height, 2; diameter, 1 nim. 
Mayaguex, a number of valves. 
In C. gc~udeltq~ett.uis the outline of the anterior dorsal truncation is a little convex and that of the 

In C. nzurtiiaicer~~iu both outlines are straight, and the shell is posterior dorsal truncation is concave. 
inore nearly equilateral. 

Order ANOMALODESMACEA. 
Superfamily POROMYACEA. 

Family CUSPIDAKIlI)&. 

Qenns CUSPIDARIA Nardo, 1840. 

S h l l  sinall, rorbulifonn, rostrate, sinootli or sculptured, the radial sculpture, if any, predominant. 
Gills obsolete, and their reninants seated on a niuscular septum between the perivisceral and anal 
cliaiiibers. 

Subgenus C U ~ ~ ~ I ~ ) A I ~ I A  s. s. 

Cuspidaria obesa Lovan. 
S11ell smooth. 

A%zra obea.<& LovB~i, hid. Moll. Sotuid., p. 48,1840; 0.0. Sam, Moll. Rug. AWt.  Norvug., p. H6,pl. 6 ,  fig. 4 IZ-e. 
Mayaguex Harbor, Porto Rico, a t  stittion 6062, in YO fatlionis, saiid; also a t  13arbados, 100 fatlionis, 

and at niaiiy localities in the North Atlantic and arctic seas, coinirioiily in deep water. The prwencc 
of tliis sliell and a number of others in comparatively shallow water of high temperature (75.8O F.) is 
oiic of the surprises afforded by this collection. 

Subgenus CAHDIOMYA A. huANti.  

Shell with radial sculpture. 

Cuspidaria perrostrata Dall. 

Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico, in 30 fathoms, at station 6082. 
Cuapidariape~rodrala Dsll, Bltlko Iteport, Biv., p. 296,pl. 11, llga. Yu, 30,1881. 

Cuspidaria costellata Deshayes. 

Corbula cu8kllata Doshayea, Explor. Sci. Mor0o, Qbol., p. 86, pl. VII, figs. 1-3,1837. 
Spkoza allerrda d’orbigny, Moll. Cubans, 11, p .  286, pl. XXVII, figs. 17-20,1846. 

With the la&,; ale0 llorthward to North Carolina, in the Xediterranean, etc. 
F. C. B. 1900-32 
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Cuspidaria ornatissima d’ Orbigny. 
Sphena ornntissirna d’orbigny, Moll. Cubana, XI, p. 286, pl. XXVII, figs. 13-18,1845. 
NmTa coslata Bush, Tram. Cono.  Acad., VI, pt. 11, p. 472, p1. XLV, fig. 21,1886. 

Martinique, and Cuba (d’orbigny), and northward to Cape Hatteras, North Carolina. 
Mayaguez Harbor, Porto Rico, at station 6062, in 30 fathoms; also at St. Thomas, Guadeloupe, 

Family VERTICORDI 1 DS. 

aenns VERTICORDIA Wood, 1844. 

Subgenus THIGONULINA d’Orbigny, 1845. 

Shell compressed laterally, suiall, very pearly, suborliicular, with a few very strong arcuate radial 
ribs, granular surface, and deep lunule; ossiculum long and narrow. 

Verticordia ornata d’Orbigny. 
!lk&0nilli?bCc vritatu d’orbigiiy, Moll. Cubana, 11, p. 292, pl. XXVII, figs.30-33, 1846. 
Verlicordia c&.utu Varrill, Trans. Cotin. Arad.. v, p. 566, 1884; VI, pl. xxx, figs. 9, O a .  

Mayaguee Harbor, Porto Rico, at station 6062, in 30 fathoms, sand; also at Barbados, Cuba, Florida, 
and north to M a r t h a  Vineyard, Masssachusetts, and in Japan, California, and the Mediterranean. 

Superfamily ANATINACEA. 

Family LYONSIIDS.  

Genus LYONSIA Tnrton, 1822. 

Shell thin, pearly, longer than high, inequivalve, inequilateral, truncate behind; hinge edentuloua, 
with the ligament. in a sulcus, and a large lithodesma; pallial sinus obscure, angular. 

Subgenua I~CNTOD~MA Philippi, 1845. 

Shell with a stroug perioatracuiii, gaping ldi ind,  tlie anterior end sliurt, the surface without 
notable radial sculpture. 

Section ENTODESXA P. I. 
Shell large, coarse, opaque, irregular, nestling, Hubquadrate, with ti very large lithodesina. Type, 

E. cliilencre Philippi. 
Section PEILIPPINA Dall, 1001. 

Shell small, thin, polished, very inequilateral, anterior end attenuated, very short; gaping below, 

This is a small but peculiar group which often shows color painting, w h i ~ l i  the other sections of 
I;. pktu Gray, L. diaphanu Carpenter, and I;. injatu Conrad are also probably 

rolnpressed behind, cominensak with sponges or compound ascidians. 

LyorLsiu do not. 
referable to it. 

Type, L. beiiizc~ rl’Orbign y. 

Lyonsia beana d’Orbigny. 
LnJoiwia beanad’Orbigny, Moll.Cubana, 11, p. 225, pl. xxv, figs. 2648, 1845. 

Vieques; also Cuba and other island8 of the West Indies, and north to North Carolina. 
It is probable that d’OrlAgny intended to name this species after M. Beau, who collected it, but 

the name is spelled in his text as above and also on the legend to his plate. 
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STSTEMATIC CATALOGUE OF THE MOLLUSKS OF PORTO RICO. 

Subkingdom MOLLUSCA. 

Class CEPHALOPODA. 
Order DIURANCHIATA. 
Suborder OCTOPODA. 
Family OCTOPODIDB. 

Genus OCTOPUS Lamarck. 
Octopts unzw icmnzls d’Orb ign y . 
Octcyms graicdatus Lmiurck. 
Octopus tehuelchus d’0rl)igny. 
Octopts tubercrclatw Blninville 1.  

Suborder SEPIOPIIOHA. 
Family LOLIGINIUB. 

Genus LOLIUO Lumarok. 
Loliyo yahi d’Orbigny. 

Family S i m t G L m f i .  

Genus SPIEULA Lainsrok. 
Sz,irzdu aiMtrulis Laniurok. 

Class QASTROPODA. 
Subclass ANISOPLEU~~A. 

( EUTHYNEURA. ) 
Order ~’TE~~OPOI)A.  

Suborder TI~ECOSOMATA. 
Family CAVOLINIIDIE. 

Genus CLEODOXA Peron & Lcsucur. 
Subgenus CltEsExs Rang. 

Genus STYLIOLA (Lesueur) Gray. 

Genus CUVI~RINA Boas. 

Genus CAVOLINA Abildyaurd. 

Cruseis ~ubula  Quoy & Guimard. 

Styliola acicula Rang. 

Cu~uicr~iiaa coluir~nella Bang. 

Cavolina trisphwsn Lesueur. 
Cavolina Zongirostris Lesueur. 
Cavolina ui~cinata Xang. 

Order OPISTHORKANCHIATA. 
Suborder TECTII~RANCIIIATA. 

(CEPNALASPII)EA.) 

Genus ACTBON Montfort. 

Faniilg L~INGICUL~I)AC.  
Genus RINQIOULA Desliuyes. 

Family ACTX 4 ONlDil:. 

Actawn punctustriat.Lu C. 13. A4d:tll~s. 

Rhhyic1~7u w i l t  istriatn d’0rl)igny. 
Jll“aUil\. TOIINAT1NlI)IE. 

Genus TOHNATINA A. A~:LIIIS.  
Toriiatiiia bull(& Kicner. 
Turncrtiiin can&i d’Orbigny. 

Genus VOLVULA A.  Ad:iiiis. 
I IGlwidc~ ozytata Bush. 

bToZu.ulcla acuta d’orbigny. 

Betususu ctxrlata Bush. 
Genus R i n i ~ ~ s ~  Urown. 

Family UULLIDB. 
Genus l h L A  Linnwus. 

Bulla arn yyd& Dillw y n. 

Family AKX~~ATIILX. 
Genus HAMINEA Lcach. 

zru91Li?l,e(~ czc~ln7~As ~ r t t ; ~ .  
I Iamhen succineu Conrad. 

Family HYI)ATiNIi)B.  

Genus HYDATINA Sohuni:Lcher. 
1 IIydatiizaphysis Linniuus. 
I Genus M~OHOMELO Pilsbry. 

.M%yolttelo tt,w?atc& Bruyuiitre. 
Family SCAPHANDHIDB. 

‘ Genus ATYS Montfort. 
Subgenus A T Y ~  s. Y. 

’ Atys  guildhi i i  Sowerby. j At99 sandwsoivi Dall, 
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(ANASPIDEA.) 
Family APLYSIID~E. 

Subfamily AI’LYSINIE. 
GCIIUS TETHYS Linnt~us. 

Teth,ysyroteu Ran . 
Tetl6y.s pwvulu (Guilding) March. 
Tethys c m i n u  Da f 1 & Simpson. 

Doldrffmu sowm6yi Gui Y ding. 

Subfamily DOLAUXIFEKINB. 
Genus DOLABRIFERA Gruy. 

Dolalrr~feru mc+%~~ Ran . 
Genus NOTA~KIHUS Cuvier. 

Notwrchus y1ei.i Rang. 
(NOTASPIDEA.) 

Family PLEUI~OUI~ANCHIDB. 
Genus PLEUROBBANCIIUS Cuvier. 

I’lc.urob~unchus lactms Dall & Sinipson. 
Order NUDIRICANC~IIATA. 

Faniily DO BID ID^^ ~ I ~ Y I ~ T O B I ~ A N O I I J A T ~ .  

Genus GEITOUOKIS Bergh. 
Gcitodoris t d h h u  Bcrgh. 

Order PULMONATA. 
Suborder BASOMMATOPHOHA. 
Superfamily AKTEOPHILA. 

E’amily AURIOULIDB. 
Gems  MELAMPUS Montfort. 

Subgenus MELAMYUS s. s. 

Melumpiu c o f m  Linnaeus. 
iielumpus $uvw (Gmelin 2) Binney 

Genus ‘ . A L I A  Gray. 
Subgenus TRALIA S. S. 

FruZiu yusilla Gmelin. 

I)edpes .rrLircd il i s  Miihl f eld. 

flluwwriu Jieteroclitu Mon tagu. 

Genus PEDIPES Scopoli. 

Genus BLAUNERIA Shuttleworth. 

Superfamily LIMNOPHILA. 
Family LIMNBIDB. 

Subfamily LIMNBINB. 
Genus LIMNBA Lamarck. 

L;i!~t~nma cubensis Pfei ff er. 

Subfamily PLANORHINB. 
Genus PLANORBIS Geoff roy. 

Plu?aorb& gmdalo ym;S  Sowerby. 
/-’lunorbis tumidus feiffer. 
Planorbis rizkei Dunker. 
PZanor6is refkJgem Dunker. 
Planor6zk haldemani C. B. Adams. 
PZasmrbis schramami Crosse. 
PZU?KW~& hucidus Pfeiffer. 
I-’larLorbis macnahiu?ta.s C. B. Adams. 
PZanor6is circznnlineutzu Shuttlcworth. 

Pluwrtulu ulbicuc?is Pfeiff er. 
Genus PLANORUULA Haldenian. 

Family ANCYLIDAC. 
Genun ANCYLUS Geoffroy. 

Aiicylw obscw~~us Huldcuiau. 
Ancylirs beuui Bourguignat. 

Faiuily FIIYSIDB. 
Genus APLEXA E’leiiiing. 

A&JX aowet,-l.byunu d’Orbigny . 
Suborder STYLOMMATOPHORA. 

Superfamily DITREMATA. 
(VASOPULMONATA). 

Family ONGHIDIIDB:. 
Genus ONCHIDELLA Gray. 

0r~chidc.llu $or idanu Dall. 

Puuiily VERONICELLIUB. 
Genus VEEONIGELLA Blttinville. 

TGrw icellu occidcmtalis Guildiny. 
(ORTHURETHI~A. ) 

Family PUI>IDB. 
Genus BIPIIIAICIA Sterki. 

Bij2i?a~-ia pelhoidu Pfeiffer. 
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Genus PUPOIDES Pfeiffer. 
Pupoidm n7urginatu.s Say. 

Genus VERTIGO Mtiller. 
Vertigo hezodon C. B. Adams. 

(HETERURETHRA. ) 
EL ASMOQNATHA. 

Genus SUCCINEA Draparnnud. 
Family SUCCINE ‘ IDAL 

Succinea hyaZna Shu ttleworth. 
Succinen npproximnna Shutklemort h. 
Succineci r h c i  Pfaiffrr. 

(SIGMURETHRA. ) 
AULACOPODA. 

Family ZONITIDAC. 
Genus VITREA Fitzinger. 

Vitwu insecta von Martens. 
Etrea brjodes Shuttleworth. 

Zonitoides mhusc  1 ~lua Binne y . 

Guppym gundlachi Pfeiffer. 

Genus ZONITOIDES Lchninnn. 

Genus GUPPYA M6wh. 

(AQNATHOMORPHA. ) 
Family GLANDINIDB. 

Genus GLANDINA Schuniaahcr. 
Glandinn portorictmsis Pf ci ff er. 
Glandin a tcveby*mfom& Shut tlc worth. 
Gia?dina sulculosu Shuttleworth. 
Glnndina interru ta Shuttleworth. 
GZ~?,&?,U glabru 5feiffer. 

Family CIRGINARIIDB. 
Genus CIRGINARIA Beck. 

(HOLOPODA. ) 
. Family STENOQYRIDB. 
Genus LEPTINARIA Beck. 

Ch*cinuda conco I M* Peru ssac. 

Leptinuria antillarum! Shuttleworth. 
Leptinuwk stylodon Shuttleworth. 
Loptinuria opulescens Shu ttleworth. 

Stmog yra tmebr*astw Lam arck . 
SteJrLoyyra w i f t i ana  Pfeiffer. 

Genus STENOQPRA Shuttleworth. 

Genus OPEAS Albcrs. 

Genus SUBULINA Beck. 
Suhulina octonu Bru uihre. 
S~ilrul?im aciculart 1 huttlnworth. 

&1irmis p a  Zudinoidea d’Orhigny . 

/kcudor,bnlm doin,inicen&s Pfciff er. 

Genus SPIRAXIS C. 13. Adnms. 

&?nus PSEUDOllALEA Sh11ttlewortll. 

Family CLAUSILIIDIF,. 
Genns CLAUSILIA DrrLparnnutl. 

Faniily UROCOPTII~:. 
Genus PINERIA h e y .  

Genus CERION Boltcn. * 

Subgenus STROPIIIOPS Dall. 

C’launilin bicnnaliculnta Fbrussnc. 

I’h win w~equens& Pfeiff er. 

Ch4on m~assilabre Sow erby. 
Ccr~:on striatellurn (FBrussac) Guhin. 
Cirvbr microstma Pfeiffer. 

Genus MAGROCERAMUS Guilding. 
Macrocevamw microdon Pfeiffer. 
Macrocmam us shutdlmmrtA i v o n  MIL^ t (1 11s. 
Mucroceramhs johm~n ?k P f  eiffer. 

Genus ~~RACHYPODELLA 13ccli. 
Z3mc~~ypodeZlupaZlida Guilding. 
Brachypodella portoricensis P f ci ffc r. 
Brachypode’ella riisei Pfeiffcr. 

Family BULIMULIDIF,. 
Subfamily AMPHIBULIMINIE. 

Genus SIMPULOPSIS Beck. 
Subgenus PLATYSUCCINEA Ancey. 

S?hpuZopsis portmbnsis S hutt 1 eworth . 
Simpulopsb psidii von Martens. 

Genus G~EOTIS Shuttleworth. 
Ga3otis nigroZinmta Shuttleworth. 
G~otis#wolineata Shuttleworth. 
Gmotis naalleata Pilsbry. 
@mot& albopunctzdata Shuttleworth. 
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Subfamily UULIMULINB. 
Genus BULIMULUS Leach. 
Subgenus BULIMUISJS s. a. 

Bulimulus milis Gmelin. 
Bulimulus e&lis var. eq&esii Drouet. 
BuZimuZus &up* Pfeiffer. 

Genus DRYMLEUS Albors. 
Subgenus DRYMBUS s. s. 

Drymaw I+jaZrna.rsm~i Pfeiffer. 
Bryrn~a~s liliacms FQrussac. 
Drymaims elmzgatm Bolten. 

Family HELICIDIE. 
Subfamily SAQDINIE. 

Genus THYSANOPHORA Strebel Lk Pfeffer. 
Thysmwphora dioscmkola C. B. Adams. 
Tl~ysanopl~~ayZugioptyc7La Shuttleworth. 
Tl~ysu~~op l~oru  bugia?ia von Martens. 
Tl~ysunopl~ora vortex Pfeiffer. 
Tlbysunophora su6aquiZu Shuttleworth. 
Thysmmplioru euclmta Shuttle worth. 
Tlbysanophora m/usicob Shuttloworth. 
Th ysunoplwruprtorice?wis Pfeiffer. 
Thysmoph*rra velut im Lamarck. 
Thysanophorn urecibensis Pfci ff or. 

Subfamily HELIOINB. 
Genus CEPOLIS Montfort. 

Cepolis derntat&a Shuttleworth. 
Cepolis squumosa FQrussac. 
Cepolis rii.9ei Pfeiffer. 
Cepolis diuplima Lamarok. 

Subfamily CAMBNINIE. 
Genus PLEURODONTE E'. de Wnldheim. 

Subgenus PLEUHODONTE s. s. 
Plmrodonte curoccdla Linnzus. 
Pleurodonte hornii Pfeiffer. 

Subgenus POLYDONTES Montfort. 
PZeurodo?& unqulata FQrussac. 
Plmrodonte obliterata FBrussac. 
PZeurodmte luyuillemis Shuttleworth. 
P%mrodmte lima FQrussac. 
Pleurodonte cmtremis Pfeiffer. 
Plmrodonte incevta FBrussac. 

Superorder STREPTONEURA. 
Order CTENOBRANCRIATA. 
Suborder ORTHODONTA. 

Superfamily TOXOGLOSSA. 
Family TEREBRIDLE. 

Genus TEREBRA 13ruguiE;re. 
Terebra &nerea Born. 
Tmc6ra hustata Gmclin. 
Tmehru protmtu Conrad. 
Terehujuanicu Dall & Simpson. 
Tmchra ?zussula Dall. 
T~~~e7wu  limatuln var. ucrior Dall. 

Family CONIDAG 

Genus CONUS Linnrteus. 
Con7~7 delessmti Recluz. 
Conus agassizii Dall. 
Cmus pyqrnaaiwl Reeve. 
Conu~ v e r r u c o ~ i s  Hwnss. 
C%nzus 91) iLs Hwass. 
CO?LUS ~te7,ulosiwl Solander. 
GHHM testudinuriius Hwtmss. 

Family PT~EUROTOMII~IF,. 
Genus PLEUROTOMA Lt~mnrrlr. 

Subgenus PLEUROTOMA s. s. 

PIarotomdh nlbidu Perry. 

P ~ e u ~ ~ o t o m a  ~ n d i u t n  Dall. 
Subgenus ANCISTRORYHINX Dall. 

Genus DRILLIA Gray. 
Dril lin ostrearum Stearn s . 
D~i77iu al7,icoiiza Dall. 
i7m'lliu eucosm2c Dall, var. cmi7n Dnll. 
Ihilli(t niqrcmms Gray. 
Drilliu? actinocqcla Dall & Simpson. 
Drillia guiadlnchi Dall & Simpson. 
Dt7illiu poncima Dall & Simpson. 
Drilliu melo~,c,&n~iu Dull & Simpson. 
Bidliu intmpleuru Dull & Simpson. 
Di*illiu albinodutu Reeve. 
Drillia alboci?zctn C. B. Adams. 
Drilliu solids C. B. Adams. 
DA72ia tlwu Dall. 
Drilliu mpynota Dall. 
Drillia hssotropis Dall. 
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Genus BORSONIA Bellardi. 
Subgenus CORDIERIA ltouault. 

Genus MANGILIA (Leach) Risso. 
Subgenus CYTHARA Schumacher. 

Bor.son,l:n rouaulti Dall. 

Hungilia marca Dall & Simpson. 
JiG&agilia bulteuta Reeve. 
iKangilia densestriatu C. B. Adams. 
Mnng&u sila Bush. 
Xmiyilia f iconica C. B. Adams. 

Subgenus DAPENELLA Hinds. 
Xungilia mowu Dall. 
i&mgilia elnta Dall. 

Xanqilia apndillana Dull & Simpson. 

Xmqilia h tuosa  d’orbigny. 
Mungilia uadmta Reeve. 
Mu?Lqiliu z avallean u d’orbigny . 
NanqiZiu rubella ICurtz & Stimpson ?. 
Manyilia rnelunitica Dall. 
Mungilia trilineatu C. B. Adms.  

Family CANCELTARIIDIE. 
Genus CANCELLARIA Lnmni~k. 
Subgenus CANCELLARIA s. s. 

Su hgen us TRIGONOSTOMA Blain vills. 

Superfuinily RAGIIIQLOSSA. 
Family OLIVIDB. 

Genus OLIVA BruguiBre. 

Subgenus GLYPIIOSTOMA Gnbb. 

Subgenus MANGILIA s. s. 

Cancellavia reticulata LinnEus. 

C’(rn c~blwvia agass&ii Dall. 

P Olivu Zittemtu Lnmwclr. 
Oliva ~+eticular.k L~~n~nrck .  
Olivu cariba3ZnsZS Dnll & Simpson, 

Genus OLIVELLA Smninson. 
O l + ~ l Z u j ~ ’ d m  Gmelin. 
Olzvella est er Duclos. 
Olisellu muticu Say. 
Olivella rotunih Dall. 
OlivelZa oryza Lamarck. 
Olivella nivea Gmelin. 
Olivellu vmeau,& Duclos. 

Family MARGINELLIDLE. 
Genus MARGINELLA Lamarck. 

Xarqinelln apicina Menke. 
Mar~ginella k a t i t a  Kiener. 
J1ar:qrinella striata Sowerby. 
Jfwqinella euadme Dall & Simpson. 
Mu~*ginelLu torticula Dall. 
Xayginelln avena Valenciennes. 
MuTagin ella albolineata d’Orbign y . 
Mwginella lactea Kiener. 
MurgineZZu fusca Sowerb . 
Marginella s ~ b t r i  licata g0rbign-y. 
Marginella palli i f  a Donovan. 

Murqinella catenatu var.pu !? chmi?nn Gns- 

Subgenus PEHSICULA Schumacher. 
Margiiidln catenuta Monta u. 

Murgiitellu interr.uptelh,euta Muhl feld. 

Ma?:qioaella m l z ~ o r m i s  d’Orbign y. 

koin. 

Subgenus VOLUTELLA Swainson. 

Family VOLUTIDLE. 
Genus VOLUTA (Linnams) Lnmarclr. 

Family TURBINE, ‘1 LIDLE. 

Genus TURBINELLA Lamnrck. 
Subgenus VASUM Link. 

Family MITRIDIE. 
Genus MITRA Lamnmk. 

Volutn ~nusica Linnseus. 

Thbinella rnuricata Born. 

M i t m  barbudensis Umelin. 
Mitra noddosu Gmelin. 
Mitvu ?a?tlqi var. gmmata Sowerby. 
Mitra straminen A. Adams. 
Mitru inicrozmias Lamarck. 

Mitrom o q h a  biplicatct Dall. 
Genus MITROMORPHA A. Adnms. 

Family FASCIOLARIIDIE. 
Genus FASCIOLARIA Lamarck. 

~mciolu?*ia yi mtea .Kiener. 
~asciolaria tu f ipa Linnmus. 

oce P latus Gmelin. . 

Genus LATIRUS Montfort. 
Subgenus LEUOOZONIA Gray. 

5atirus cin uZz&rm Lamarck. 
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Subgenus LATIRUS s. s. 
Lutirus brmicaudatus Reeve. 
Latirus infundibuhm Gmelin. 

Family BUCCINIDB. 
Genus PISANIA Bivoda. 

Genus TRITONIDEA Swainson. 
Pisunia pusio Linnaus. 

Tritoiiidea tincta Conrad. 
Bitonidea tincta var. bermudeensk Dall. 
T~Gtonidca auritula Link. 
Ntonideu orbign y i  Payraudeau. 

Genus NASSARINA Dall. 
Nussar-ina glypta Bush. 
Nussarina rnetahwnnea Dall & Simpson. 

Genus PROS Montfort. 
Plws candei d’Orbigny. 
P h s p a r w  C .  13. Adams. 
I%os oxyglyptus Dall & Simpson. 

Strongyloceru wni&cta Sny . 

Engin. twbhella Kiener. 

Genus STRONGYLOCERA March. 

Genus ENGINA Gray. 

Family NASSIDB. 
Genus NASSA Lamarck. 

Nassa vibex Say. 
Akssa ambigw Montagu. 
Nmsa Iwtessieri d’Orbigny. 

Family COLUMBE ‘ LLIDiE. 

Genus COLUMBELLA Lamarck. 

Columbella mcrcatoriu (Linnws) Lam. 
Subgenus ANACHIS H. & A. Ad:Lms. 

Columbclla pulcl~ella Kiener. 
Cblumbella imth Ravenel. 
C’olu?nBella catmata Sowerby. 
Cblum6ellu obesa C. B. Adams. 
Colunabella calligZypta Dull & Simpson. 

Subgenus ASTYRIS H. & A. Adains. 
C’ohmbeZla duclosiw/u d’O rbign y . 
Qohmbellaperpicta Dall & Simpson. 

Nitidella nitidula Linnaus. 
Nitidella lt3vigata Linnws.  
NiGdelZa criharia Lamarck. 

Subgenus COLUMBELLA S. 8. 

Genus NITIDELLA Swainson. 

Genus PYRENE Bolten. 
Pyrene ovulata Lamarck. 

Family MURICIDB. 
Subfamily MURICINB. 

Genus MUREX Linnams. 
Subgenus MUREX s. s. 

Mur& ~ncssorius Sowerby. 
Murex untillarum Hinds. 

Subgenus CIXICOREUS Montfort. 
Z Murex mfus Lamarck. 
Murex brevifrons Lamarck. 

Subgenus PIIYLLoNoTus Swainson. 
Murex p o m n  Gmelin. 
Murex micromeris Dall. 

Subgenus FAVARTIA tJousseaume. 
Murex celh1osu.s Conrad. 
iM;urex intmmedius C. I3. Adams. 

Genus MURICIDEA (SwainRon) Miirch. 
Subgenus MURICIDEA 8:s. 

Subgenus PSEUDONEPTUNEA Kobelt. 
Muricidea hexagonu Lamarck. 

Mur-icidea nvultanguln I’bilippi. 
Genus ASPELLA March. 

A,yella sculuroides Blninvi I1 e. 
Subfamily PURPURIN~~. 

Genus PURPURA Bruguihre. 
atula Linneus. 

l’uqmra PurpUTa L, wstoma vnr. iindutn Lam. 
Z’urpura li~mmtolnu vnr. $o?Oi&mu Con- 

P u p w a  firinitatensis Guppy. 
Purpura deltoiden Lamarck. 

rad. 

Genus SISTRUM Montfort. 
Sistmm nodulosurn> C. B. Adamfi. 

Family CORALLIOPIXILITML 
Genus CORALLIOPIIILA 13. & A. Adams. 

Coralliopl~ila ubbreviuta Lnniarck. 
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Superfamily STREPTODONTA. 

Genus SCALA (Humphrey) auctorum. 
Family I '3 CALIDIE. 

, Scala angulata Say. 
Scala tzirricula Sowerby. 
Scala un<fasciata Sowerby. 
Scala eulita Dall & Simpson. 

Scula refifma Dall. 
Subgenus ACRILLA Adams. 

Superfamily GYMNOGLOSSA. 
Family EULIMIDIE. 

Genus EULIMA Risso. 
Ezilinaa oleacea Kurtz & Stimpson. 
Etili?nn conoidea Kurtz & Stimpson. 

Eulivtapntuln Dall & Simpson. 
Aiilinia acuta Sowerby. 

NiSo portoriceizsh Dall & Simpson. 

Subgenus LEIOSTRACA H. & A. hdan1h. 

Genus NISO Risso. 

Family PYRAMIDE LLIDIE. 

Genus YYRAMIDELLA Lamnrck. 
Pyyainidellu sddolahata Mtirch. 

Genus TURBONILLA Risso. 
Turhonilla reticulata C .  B. Adms 8. 
T l ~ ~ ~ b o n i l l a p o r t o ~ c ~ ~ a  Dall & ,. $' impson. 
Furhoiiilla ii~sularis Dall & Simpson. 

Superfamily NUCLEOBRANCIIIATA. 
Fnmily ATLANTID~E. 

Genus ATLANTA Lesueur. 

Superfninily TIENIOGLOSSA. 
Fninily SEPTIDB. 

.Genus DISTORTRIX Link. 
Disiortriz reticulata Link. 
Distwtriz retz'culata vas. clathmta Dall. 

Gyriwum w e i i  tatuin Eleevcl. 

Septa trito?z& vw. saohilt Conrad. 

Cohha/rYia la91 ceuluta Menlie. 

Atlaiita pcronii Lesueur. 

Genus GYRINRUM Link. 

Genus SEPTA Perry. 

Genus COLUBRAI~T 4 Schumacher. 

Genus RANULARIA Schumacher 

Genus LAMPUSIA Schumncher. 
Rmulariu tubcrosu Lamarck. 

Lampi&a pileartk Lamarck. 
Lampusin chlorostoma Lamarck. 
Lampusiu qlzocephala Lamarck. 

Lotoriuin fm,orale Linnsus. 
Genus LOTORIUM Montfort. 

Family CASSIDIDIE. 
Genus CASSIS Lamarck. 

Subgenus CASSIS s. s. 
Cmsis tu6mo.w Linnsus. 
Cuws7~s jlammea Linnseus. 

Subgenus CYPRBCASSIS Stutchbury. 
Cassis testiculus Lin nm us. 

Subgenus SEMICASSIS Mtirch. 
Cussis injlata Shaw. 

Genus SCONSIA Gray. 
Sconsin striata Lamarck. 

Genus LAMBIDIUM Link. 
Lmnhidiu~~2 07ztcus Linnoeus. 

Family DOLIIDIE. 
Genus DOLIUM Lamarck. 

Dolium perdiz Linnsus. 
Dolium galea Linnmus. 

Family AMPHIPC 4 RASIDB. 

Genus ULTIMUS Montfort, 

Family CYPRIEIDIE. 
Genus CYPRBA Linnueus. 

lJltimus gibbosus Linnueus. 

Gypraa exai/lttliema Linnmus. 
Oypraa ci i~erea Gmelin. 
O y p a a  sp2vl.c~ LinnEus. 

Family TRIVIID~E. 
Genus TRIVIA Gray 

T+iuin pediculus Linnmus. 
FGuin quadri unctata Gray. 
T7*ivia qua B ripumtata var. qwtunda 

Iciener. 
Genus ERATO Risso. 

Erato maugerico Gray. 
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Family STROMRIDZ. 
Subfamily STROMRINIE. 

Genus STROMRUS Linnseus. 
Strmabw gigas LinnBus. 
Strom6w p g i l i s  Linnseus. 
S t r o r n k  costutus Gmelin. 
~ 9 t r m n h  bit.ubmcuZatus Lamarck. 
Strwnbus gulhs  Linnseus. 

Family TRIFORID~E. 
Genus TRIFORIS Deshayes. 

Subgenus TRIFOKIS R.  s. 
Trfforis turristhomce Dillwyn. 
Tqforis melanura C. 13. Adams. 
T ~ t h r i s  intermedia C. B. Adams. 
FriforG sumuncc3 Dall. 

Family CERITHIOPSIDB. 
Genus SEILA A. Adams. 

Seila tmehuZis C. B. Adams. 

Cwithwpsis crystallha Dall. 
CmithiqsM puZchelZa J e  ffreys. 
C'erithiopsispu a Dall & Simpson. 

Genus CERITHIOPSIS Forbes & Hanley. 

Cerithiopsis 8u f data  Montagu. 
Family CERITHIIDIE. 

Genus CERITHIUM RruguiBre. 
Cwithhm alqhola C. B. Admns. 
Ctv*it?&um un&atuwi Gmelin. 
Cmithium atmtum Born. 
C'odhiuin litteratum Born. 
Ckithium Zitterutum var. wmiferrmgi- 

Cb*ithium suriu6ile C. J3. Adams. 
C'E./.itl&m mirwhum Gmelin. * 

Genus PYRAZUS Montfort. 
&rci.zus degmmatus Dall. 

Genus BITTIUM (Leach) Gray. 
Subgenus DIASTOMA Deshayes. 

m u m  Lamarck. 

Bittiurn vurium Pfeiffer. 
Bittiurn, cmathidioide Dall. 

Family MODULIDB. 
Genus MODULUS Gray. 

Xodulus modulu~ Linnseus. 
Xodulus cutmulutus Philippi. 

Family PLANAXID~E. 
Genus PLANAXIS Lamarck. 

PZmaxis n.lccleus Wood. 
Planaxis Zincatus Da Costa. 

Family VERMETIDZ. 
Genus VERMICULARIA Lamarck. 

Vrrnicularia spirata Philippi. 
Genus PETALOCONCHUS Lea. 

Z'etulocon,ch~s awctuq Dall. 
Genus BIVONIA Gray. 

Bivowia decussata Lainarck. 
Family TURRITE ' LLIDB. 

Genus TURRITELLA Lamarok. 
Turritellu vuriegata Linnseus, 
Turritellu moleta Linneus. 

Family LITORINID~E. 
Genus LITORINA FQrussac. 

Litorina z icmc Ginelin. 
Litorina ziczuc var. lineata Lamarck. 
Li to?kz  tessellata Philippi. 
Litorinn aizgulifera Lamarcli. 
Litor& a columella& d'O r bi gn  y , 
Litmiiia g uttata Philippi. 
Litwin a ~nespilum M uh 1 fold. 

Tecturim rn uricatus Li nnzuu. 
Tecturius trochiformis Di I1 w y n . 

Family LITIOI?D~. 
Genus ALABA A. Adams. 

Family SOLARIIDB. 
Genus SOLARIUM Lamarck. 

Genus TEcTAnIus Valenciennes. 

Alabn tervuricosu C. 13. Adams. 

Solarium nobile Hanley. 
s'okn*i~~nz bisulcatum diOrhigny. 
Solu?Gu?n krebsii Morch. 

Genus TORINIA Gray. 
Torinia ylin&-icu Gmelin. 
Tom:da cethiops Menke. 

3maluxis exquisita Dall & Simpson. 
Genus OMALAXIS Desbayes. 
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Family RISSOIDB. 
Genus RIsSOA FrQminville. 

Bisson ephna Dall & Simpson. 
R.issouportoricuna Dall & Simpson. 

Bissoi.lza demsatu Montagu. 
Aisvoinu browiaiann d'orbigny. 
h?issoi.lza chesnelii Michnud. 
B i ~ o i n o  cuncel lata Phi li ppi. 

Genus RISSOINA d'Orbigny. 

Subfamily HYDROBIINIF,. 
Genu8 POTAMOPYRGUS Stimpson. 

Potu?mpyrgu.~ coronatus Pf eiff er. 
I'otum o yrgw coronutzu var. cvystnllinu, 

Fnm il y CY OLOPHOI~ID~E . 
Genus MEGALOMASTOMA Guilding. 

Neqalonzastoinu croceurn Gmelin. 
i~egalornmtomu wocmrn vnr. curturn Dall 

Negdoinustoinu. hiulin wsoni P f eiEer. 
Xegaloirzastcnnu vt?rrucubsu7n, Shuttlew. 

Shuttyew orth. 

& Simpson. 

Family CYCLOSTOMATIDW. 
Genus CIIOANOIDOMA Pfeiffer. 

Chounopoma demsaturn Lamarck. 
Choanopoin n vmticomrn Shuttle wor th. 
CYhoonopom'na suloulosum Pfcifler. 

Cistula riisei Yfeiffer. 
Clistula aguudillensis Pf ei ff er. 
Qlstulu IzneoZutu Lnmarck. 

C7/~oncfiopoina terebru Pfeiff er. 
Ohon,cJro;oo1n u blamimz' Shuttle worth. 
(,!A 0 1 1  dropoina m$ f t i  Sliu ttlew orth. 
C'ILO~ d~opoma n m t o &  Shu ttleworth. 

Genus CISTULA Gray. 

Genua CHONDROPOMA Pfeiffer. 

Family TRUNCATELLIDZ: 
Genus TRUNCATELLA Itisso. 

Fmiwutella cai-ibm&& Sowerby. 
Truncutellu s d k y  Zin dricn Lin naua. 
Trwncutella pulchel~u Pfci N'er. 
Ftwacutella clatlww Lowe. 

Fayily CALYPTRBIDB. 
Genus CHEILEA Modeer. 

Cldlea eyuestks Linnmus, 

Genus CALYPTRBA Lamarck. 

Genus CREPIDULA Lamnrck. 
&Myptrcc3a candeanct d'orbign y. 

Opepiahla uculeatu Gmelin. 
Cre?idulu &isei Dunlrer. 
Crop idula proteu d'Orbign y . 

Family AMALTHC ' IDIE. 

Genus AMALTHICA Schumacher. 
Ai,,alt?~ea antiquata Linnaus. 
Am a7t lien subufu Lamnrc k. 

Family XC NOPllORIDB,. 

3enus XENOIJHORA Fischer de Wnldht?iiii. 
X&ophoru curibmn Petit. 

Fninily NATICIDZ. 
Genus NATICA Scopoli. 

Naticu cunrmu (Li n naus) nu c to rum. 
Nataca sagraianu d'Orbigny . 
Naticu sulcata Born. 

Section STIGMAULAX Mtirch. 

Genus POLINICES Montfort. 
Subgenus ~'AYRAUDEAUTIA Bucquojr, 

Dautzenberg & Dollfus. 
V&nices nubiln Dall. 

%liizices z~beriiaa d'O rbig n y . 
"olin?:ceSt lacteu Guilding. 
%liiiicffiq enaoniZlu&s Laniarclr. 

?<pirotus !inartinianw Philip pi. 

Subgenus MAMILLA Schuniacher. 

Gems SIGARETUS Liunnmk. 

Superfamily DOCOGLOSRA. 
Family ACM~EIDIF,. 

Gonus ACM~EA Eschscholtz. 
Ionma cnlzdeana d'orbigny. 
Imma pulzctulatu Ginelin. 
lcvn 1. mu pulzctulatu var. pulcherrhna Guil- 
ding. 

lclncua leucop Zcwrn, Ginelin. 
Superfamily RHIPIDOGLOSSA. 

Family COCCULINIDB. 
Genus COCUULINA Dall. 

7occzLlina portoriceks Dall & Simpson. 

-h 
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Family PRASIANELLIDB. 
Genus PIIASIANELLA Laninrrk. 

PJa&.znellu umbilicuta d’Orbigny . 
Pl~asiunelka tessellutu Potiez & Michaud. 

Family TURBINIDB. 
Genus TURBO Linnwus. 

Genus ASTRALIUM Link. 
T?lrbo cmtamus Gmelin. 

Astrulium cclslutum Gmelin. 
Astralium t d e r  Linnacus. 
Astralium long&@m Lamarck. 
Astmlium umertcmurrb Gmelin. 

Family TROCIIII~B. 
Genus CHLOROSTOMA Swainson. 
Subgenus OMPHALIUS Philippi. 

Ch lorostma scalwm Anton. 
Chlorostoma fasciaturn Born. 
C‘IZorostoma excavutum Lamarck. 
C71dorostomu maeulostriutum C. B. Adsms. 

Genus LIVONA Gray. 
Li?>on u pica Linn oe us. 

Genus MICROQAZA Dall. 
Microyazu .rotella Dall. 

Genus SOLARIELLA Searles Wood. 
Solariella: umdilis  J e  ffreys. 

Genus CALLIOSTOMA Swainson. 
Cullaostomujujuhi~Lz Gmelin. 
Calliosto~nujy’ubi~,um var. ruwso~ri Dall. 

Family LIOTIIDIE. 
Genus LIOTIA Gray. 

Family VITRINELLIDB. 
Genus LEFTOQYRA Bush. 

Family NERITIDIE. 
Genus NERITA (Linnmus) Lnmmck. 

Liotiu qpmma Tuomey & Holmes. 

Leptogyra incompimm Bush. 

Neritdpeloronta Linn =us. 
Nmitu tessellatu Gmelin. 
Ntr.itu tessellatu var. prmcognitu C. 13. 

Nerita versicolv/. Lamarck. 
Aditma. 

Genus NERITINA Liimarclr. 
Nmithiu mdivutn Say. 
Nmit7ha v?%gi.neu Linnoeus. 
Ner itinu viridis Li n n e  us. 

Family HELICINIDB. 
Genus HELICINA Lamarck. 

IhZicinu vinosu Shuttleworth. 
lhlicirm uvrdonuta Shuttleworth. 
Ihlicinu hjulmursoni Pfei ffer. 
I~el iczha stfhatu Lamarck. 
IIeZicina sub f uxa Menke. 
ITlicGLa fascia f a  Lamarck. 
Ixdi&nu p h m ~ m ~ e l l a  Sowerby. 
7hZicha trochulina d’orbigny. 
Ihlicinu foveuta Pfeiffer. 

Genus STOASTOMA C. B. Adams. 
Stoaxtmnn portoricenss Pfeiffer. 

Superfamily ZYQOBRANCIIIA. 
Family FISSURELLIDJC. 

Subfamily FISSURELLINB. 
Genus FISSURELLA Brugui2l.e. 

Subgenus FISSURELLA s. H. 
F&surellu bar2iudensis Gmelin. 
Fissurellu roseu Gmelin. 
Pissurellu nodosu Born. 

Fiss w e l  la jbcicularis Lamarck. 
Subgenus C!LYPII>WLLA SwtLinson. 

Suhfamily FISSURELLIDINB. 
Genus LUCAPINELLA Pikhry. 

Genus LUCAPINA Gray. 
Lucapin ella lirnatula Reeve. 

Luccpinu adspersix Philippi. 
Lucupha cuncellutu Sowerby. 

Subfamily EMARQINULINE. 
Genus FISSURIDEA Swainson. 

Fissurideu 2istM.i d’Orbign y. 
Fissuridea alternuta Say. 
Fissuridea alternata var. dysoni Xeeve. 
Fissurideu altmzutu vas. s q i  Dall. 
Fissuridea vuriegata Sowerby. 
Fissurideu viridulu Larnarck. 

Genus SUBEMARQINULA Blainville. 
Submarqhulu octoradiata A. Adams. 
Suhemurginulu srotutu Linnoeus. 
SuJemargirwla ro~kundi Fischer. 
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Subclass AMPHINEUKA. 

Order POLYPLACOPHOIU. 

Paniily LEPIDOPLEURIDIE. 

Genus LEPIDOPLEURUS Risso. 
I;~vidoplc.urzcs pmgranatus Dall. 

Family CHITONIDB. 
Subfamily ISCHNOCHITONINB. 

Genus CHBTOPLEURA Shuttleworth. 
Qhmtopleura. janeirensis. Gray. 

Genus ISOHNOCHITON Gray. 
Subgenus STENOPLAX Carpenter. 

Aclt,nocl%iton @macifm?ais Sower by. 
hehoch i ton  purpurascens C. B. Adanis. 
hchnochiton Jlorzdantls Pilsbry . 

Subgenus TRACHYDERMON Carpenter. 
JS’chuochiton liozoi~is Dall & Simpson. 

Subgenus ISCHNDCIIITON 8. s. 

hch.lzoch:iton striolatw Gray. 
hchoch i ton  striolatw var. f rc!~~~culut 11s 

Carpenter. 
Ischwochiton papillosus C. B. Ad:ms. 
Ischnochito!n refiiculatus Reeve. 

Suhfamily CHITONIDB. 
Genus CHITON Linnteus. 

Chiton tubemdattu Linnaeus. 
Chiton .h$erculatw var. assimilis lteeve. 
Chiton squmosus Linmus. 
CJLiton siridis Spen ler. 
cjuiton mawnoratus 6melin. 

Genus ACANTHOPLEURA Guilding. . 
Acantl%oplmra grmulata Gmelin. 
Acantho leura q?*maulata var. mucmmic- 

Genus CERATOZONA Dall. 
Ceratozona rugosa Sowerby. 

Genus ACANTHOCIIITEG Bisso. 
Acmthochites spiculosus Reeve. 
Acanthochites spiculosus var. astrGgcT 

Acanthochites Iwrnpl~illi Pilsbry. 

lata S f uttleworth. 

Reeve. 

Class SCAPROPODA. 

Order SOLENOCONCHA. 
Family DENTALIIDB:. 

Genus DENTALIUM Linnteus. 
Subgenus DENTALIUM H. s. 

Dentuliuw~ gouldi,i Dall. 

Bcmtaliunz taphrium Dall. 
Dentalium chi3parile d’Orbigny. 
Dmtalium cmatum Dall. 
Dentalium antillarum d’Orbigny . 

Dentalium callipeplum Dall. 
Dmialium matara Dall. 
Subgenus EPISIPHON Pilsbry & Sharp. 
Deii,talium $bum Sowerby. 

Subgenus FUSTIARIA Stolic~ku. 
Dcr~talit61)a stenoschi-sma Pilsb. & Sh. 

Genus CADULUS Philippi. 
Cadulus caroliiaeds vas. ZnlsILii Dall. 
Cadulw ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ u s c ~ c l u s  Dall. 
Cndmltls amimzttls Dall. 
C’ccdulus acus. Dall. 

Subgenus ANTALIS H. & A. Adams. 

SUbgenUs LBVIDENTALIUM CoSSlllan 11. 

Class PELECYPODA. 

Order PRIONODESMACEA. 
Superfamily NUCULACEA. 

Family NUCULIDB. 
Genus NUCULA Lamarck. 

Family LEDIDB. 
Genus LEDA Schumacher. 

Genus NEILONELLA Dall. 

Superfamily ARCACEA. 
Family ARCIDIE. 

Subfamily PECTUNCULINIE. 
Genus GLYCYMERIS Da Costa. 

N;1~crcla mgei;.nsis Jeffroys. 

Lada ac-uta Conrad. 

Neilonella cmyulanta Dall. 

Glycyincr4s pmnaceus Lamarck. 
Glycynimis pectinatus emelin, 
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Subfamily AXCINB. 
Genus AI~CA Linnaus. 

Subgenus ARCA Linnwus. 
Area occichntalis Philippi. 
Area umbonutu Lamarck. 

Arca burbu.ta Linnaeus. 
Arcu candida Gmelin. 
Arcu retiaJata Gmelin. 
Arcu udu~nsi (Shuttleworth) Smith. 

Area cam echensis Gmelin. 

Arcc6 secticostata Reeve. 
Area c l m n i t z i  Philippi. 

Subgenus BARBATIA (Gray) Adains.  

Subgenus SCAPHARCA (Gray) Dall. 

Area des R uyesii Hanley. 

Superfamily PTERIACEA. 
Genus PINNA Lamarck. 

Pinna carnea Gmelin. 
Genus ATRINA Gray. 

Atrina rigida Dillwyn. 
Family ME ‘ LINIDIE. 

Genus MELINA ltetzius. 
i$!f&na alatu Gniolin. 
iielina listwi Hanley. 
Mcli?iu smniaurita Linnteus. 

Family I’TERIIDB. 
Genus PTEIUA Gcopoli. 

Superfamily OSTREIDIE. 
Family OSTREIDB. 

Genus O S T ~ ~ E A  Linnaeus. 

I’tmia radiata. Leach. 

Ostreu virginica Gmelin. 
Ostreu cristuta Born. 
Ostrea frons Linnseus. 

Family PECTINIDIE. 
Genus PECTEN Muller. 
Subgenus PECTEN 8.8. 

Pecten, 2uurmt.i Gmelin. 
I’ecten ziczac Linnaeus. 
Pecten medius Lamarck. 

Subgenus CHLAMYS Boltcn. 
J’ectcm inui ayueamsis Dall & Sinipson. 

Pecten lzodosus Linnaus. 
Pizten or?i,atw Lamarclr. 
Pecten lem?z?~scutus Itceve. 
Pecten cxasjuerutzcs Sowerby. 
Pt?ctm untzllwrum Itecluz. 

Pecten nanw Verrill RS Smith. 
I%cttm powrtuZ&mw Dall. 

Family SPONDYLIDB. 
Genus SPON1)YLUS Linnmis. 

Genus PLICATULA Ltmarck. 

Family LIMIDAL 
Genus LIMA ( B r u g u i h )  Cuvicr. 

Pecten gil ,  d us Linneus. 

Subgenus ADiUSIUM Bolten. 

Spondylus echhtutus Martyn. 

2’2icat.uZa gibhosa Lamarok. 

Lima s c d m  Born. 
Lima. scubru var. tenera Sowerby. 
Lima lima Linnaeuu. 
Lima i@ata Lamarck. 
Lima h u n s  Gmelin. 

Genus LIMATULA S. Wood. 
Limatula s ubuuricxlnta $ ontagu. 

Superfamily ANOMIACEA. 
Family ANOMIIDB. 

Genus ANOMIA (Linntcus) Mullel: 

Genus FODODESMUS Philippi. 

Superfamily MYTILACICA. 
Family MYTILIDIE. 

Genus MYTILUS Bolten. 

Anomia simplm d’Orbigny . 

Z’ohdamw rudis Broderip. 

M tilus haonatus Say. 
ii$ilus exwtus Linnteus. 

Modiolw tul+us Lamarck. 
iModiotuS urborescens Dillwyn. 
iModiolus cinr/am,mezis Lamarck. 
M o d i o h  coralliophayus Gmelin, 

Genus MODIOLUS Lamarck. 
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Genus LITHOPIIAGA Bolten. 
X i t A q h g r c  tcsitillarurn d’Orbigny. 
LitAopIuqa bisdcata d’orbigny. 

CSrenellr~ dimricattc d’Orbigny . 

Modiolcwrh lateralis Say. 

Genus CI~ENELLA Brown. 

Genus MODIOLARIA Beck. 

Order TELEODESMACEA. 
Superfamily MYACEA. 

Family GASTROCHBNIDE. 
Genus GASTILOCI-IBNA Cuvier. 

Gustrdum a cuneiforii i s  Spengler. 
Punlily SAXIOAVIDB. 

GC~~U&AXIUAVELLA E’ischcr. 
Saxicu~uella sayri9rattc Dull & Simpson. 

Family CORBULIDB. 
Genus CORBULA Lamarck. 

61~61~Za di,yurilis d’Orbigny. 
Ctw7,ula dietziana C. R. Adams. 
Clorbula swiftia?za C. B. Adams. 
Corb~da aaqwhalvis Philippi. 
Corbula caribaaa d’Orbigny. 

Family MYACIDB, 
Genus SPHENIA Turton. 

S’hniu a~~tillcnsts Dall & Siinpson. 
Superfaniily MAOT~UCEA. 

Family MACTRIU~E. 
Subfamily MACTRINB. 

Genus M A C T R A ‘ ( L ~ I ~ I U C ~ ~ )  Lamarck. 
Mactra fragilik Ginelin. 
Nactra da ta  Spengler. 

Fainily MESODESMATID~E. 
Subf ala il y ERVILIINB . 
Genus EIWILIA Turton. 

14i.vilia cosmntricu Gould. 
Superfamily SOLENACEA. 

Fau!ily SOLENIDE. 
Genus PSAMMOSOLEN Kisso. 

P,n?iairzosolm sanctcu-m art hcu d’Orbigny . 

Genus SOLICN Linimus. 
Soken o b l i p u s  Sponglcr. 

8uperfatllilp T14LIdNACEA. 

Fall1 ily PSAMMOl31l l>B. 

Genus HETE 110 DON AX Mijrch . 
Genus TAQELUS Gray. 

Genus ASAPHIS Modcer. 

E’aniily L)ONACID&:. 

Genus DONAX Linn~~xw. 

Genus IYHIQENIA Schuniacher. 

Family SXMC 4 LIDB. 

IIetbrodon az’ 7, in, nculrxt ties Li nnajns. 

TfLyehs !/ib7,?&Y Spcn ylcr . 

Asuphis COCC&ML Marty n. 

Uvnuz t&n,ticulattc Linnt~us. 

&hiye?& 6 P u s t X ? ? ? 8 i S  Lm1urclr. 

Genus SEMELE Schurnacher. 
Scn~eld  ylv$cuc~ P u  1 teney . 
Se?mle 1 rirptramm e G inelin. 

Semele nuculoidcs Conrad. 
Senwle i ellastriutu Conrad. 

Genus ABRA (Lc:~oh) LtLinrtrck. 
Abm qhaz t s  Say. 
A?w~ I K J ~ C U  Dall. 
Abra longicullus Scticchi. 

Genus CUMINMA Sowerhy. 
Cuir~ing ta teZ I in o ides Co t i  rad y ar . cocwrctatu 

Funiily TELLINIILK. 
Genus TELLINA Linn~us. 

Subgenus AWOPAQIA Leach. 

Sowerby. 

Tel Zin a radiata Li n n ieus. 

Tellin,afmsta Donovan. 
Tellina ersica Dall & Simpson. 

Tellina alternata Say. 
Tellina georyiana Dall. 
Tellina vc.sptwiunia d’Orbigny. 
Tellha Zineata Turton. 
Tcllina m wtinicemis d’Orbigny. 

Tellina ty3aritica Dall. 
Tellina eonsobrim d’orbigny. 
Tellina vitrea d’orbigny, 

Tellina f in tea Conrad. 

Subgenus ANQULUS Megcrle. 
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Genus MACOMA Leach. 
Muco7ru e~nst'ricta Bruguihre. 
Mucomu tentu Say var. soideyotian(L Re- 

Xccwizu pset&rr~cra Dall & Siiqson. 

iVucoriLa taqeliformis Dall. 
iMacoma brev$rom Say. 

Strigilla ca7mr'iu Linnwus. 
Striyillu r'on/ikryii March. 
Strigillu $exuosu Say. 

el uz. 

Subgcnus PSAMMAWMA Dall. 

Genus STRIGILLA Turton. 

Strigillu pisifwmis I IIllnx?lIs. * 

Superfamily Vm~rcimcie~. 
Family PE~ICOLIUB;. 

Genus PETItlGorA Lain:trc#Ji. 
Petricolu lupicidu Gmclin. 

Family VENEIUIM:. 
Subfamily VENE ' ItINil;. 

Genus VENUS Lintitus. 
Penax r' r cyut in (L I-Iei lpri 11. 
Vmrus rugosu Gmelin. 
Eimcs 6rudiunu Gmclin. 
Ten 11s cun cellutu Lin n wus . 
Enw grunmlutu Ginelin. 
Venus ZutiltGratu Conrad. 
Penas puplLia Linnwus. 
Tenus pygnaam Lamarck. 
Subgenus A'NOMALOCAKDIA Schuniacher. 
V&rt UJ' $c~~uosa Lin nw us. 

Genuv MERETI~IX Lumarck. 
Meretrix ulbidu Gmelin. 
Meretrix arata Dall & Simpson. 
Jfmetrinl hbrma Lamarck. 
Xeretrix rnaculutu Linnwus. 

Subgenus DIONR Gray. 
I Miretrix circinata Born. 

XMetrix dime Linnwus. 
Subgenus TEANSENNELLA Dall. 

Xcmdria dumianu d'Orbi ny. 
X i e t r i x  mle6rm.a Dall & %impson. 

Dosinia elegams Conrad. 
Genus DOSINIA Scopoli. 

Genus MYSIA Leach. 
J!!ysiu tun  uis Rccluz. 

Subfamily CIitciNB. 
Genus CII~GE Schumucher. 

Subgcnus GOULUIA C. B. Adams. 
Gotddia c r n i ? ~ ~  C. B. AdaIns. 
Gouldic~, insularis Dall & Simpson. 

Superfamily CA~~DIACEA. 
Family CARDIIDB. 

Genus CARUIUM 1 Jinnwus. 
Suhgcnus TRAGHYCAUDIUM Mcjrch. 

Cwdiu7n 7n7wicutzLm Lamarck. 
Cardii?mri le  ucostom u Born. 
Curdiunb isocardiu LinnEus. 

Ckfirditcrn, m~tillamrn d'Orl>igny. 
Curdium inediuna Linnwus. 

C'Lvl'diuwi spinoswn Meuschen. 
Curdiuw semisulcutum Gray. 

Subgenus LBVICARI>IUM Swtiinson. 
LVirdiroii serrutum Linnwus. 
Cur'iZiuw (serraturib var, I " )  S~ybarit~ct6lll 

~~urdium smratum var. lmvigut um Lam. 
9ccrdium smrutm var. multilineutu~n 

Genus PROTOCA~~UIA Beyrich. 

Subgenus FRAGUM Bolten. 

Subgenus PAI>YRIDEA Swairison. 

Dall. 

Dall & Simpson. 

r"rotoccwdic6 pmurnabilis Dall. 
Protocurdiu tinctu Dall. 

Family THYABIRIIXE. 
Genus THYASII~A Leach. 

771 yasiru trishuata d'orbigny. 
7'hyusiru conia Dall & Simpson. 

Family LUCINIIIB. 
Genus COUAKIA Scopoli. 

%dukia orbiculuris Linnzus. 
Subgenus JAQONIA Itecluz. 

C'odukiu orbiculata Montagu. 
Codukia portoricaa Dall.. 
Codakiu costuta d'Orbi ny. 
Codukiu pectinella C. % . Adams. 
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Genus LUCINA (BruguiErc) Lamarck. 
Lucina chysostoma Philippi. 
Lzwhaplimux Dall & Simpson. 

Genus MYRTBA Turton. 
Myrtcu yristiphora Dall & Simpson. 

Genus FHACOIDIM Blainville. 
Plmcoides pectinatus Gmelin. 

Subgenus HERE Gabb. 
Phacoides pensy lvma icus Li n n  us. 
Plucoides trisulcatzcs Conrad, var. 6lcc!11- 

Subgenus LUCINISCA Dall. 

Suhgenus LUCINOMA Dall. 

Genus DIVARICELLA von Martens. 

dus Dall. 

Phacoides inuricat us Spenglur. 

Plmcoidcs radians Conrad. 

Divav~icella yuadrisulcata d’orbigny. 
Family CYRENELLIDB:. 

Genus CYRENOIDA Joannis. 
Qyrc7zo ida a?n er ictniaa Morclet. 

Family DIPLODONTIDB;. 
Genus DIPLODONTA Rronn. 

i X p l & ~ ~ i a  m ~ c l e f i ~ o r ~ ~ ~ i ~ s  Wagner. 
Diplodoiita notata Dall & Simpson. 
Dzplodonta pziizctzcrellcc Dall. 

Family CHAnlIIld~>. 

Genus CHAMA (Linnaxs) Luniarck. 
L’ilatmt macro hylla Qmelin. 
Chains sarda % eeve. , 

Subgenus ECHINOCHAMA Fischer. 
Chartaa circiizella Linnaxm 

Family Vc 4 SICOMYACIDB:. 

Genus VESICOMYA Dall. 
V & ~ J : ~ , J I ~ U  pilulcc Dall. 

Family Ptc ‘ UROPIlOI1III1E. 

.(;enus CORALLIOPHAUA Blainville. 
Corul l io~~l~ap cornlliopha<p Gineli 11. 

Fami I y C R ~ S S  ATELLITID~E . 
Genus CRASSATICLLITES Kruger. 
Subgenus C~~ASSINELLA Guppy. 

Otmsatellites g uadelupevzsis d’Orbigny. 
flrmsatellites 7na rtinzcenais d’ Orb jgn y . 

Order ANOMALODESMAUEA. 

Super fain i ly POIZOMYACEA. 
Fanii 1 y CusI~IuAimmc. 

Genus CUSPIDAIZIA Nardo. 
Subgcnus CUSIWA~~IA s. s. 

Subgenus CARUIOMYA A. Adailis 
ercs),idaria o7,essa LovEn , 

Crisp idcwia yetwxtratn Dall. 
6’uqAariu costella fa Deshaycs. 
L’usp idu ria oriaat issitti a d’Orbigng . 

Family VsiiTicoimIIim. 
Goxius V K I Z T I C O ~ ~ ~ I A  Wood. 

Subgenus TIZIWNULINA d’Orbigny. 
Verticurdia or&ta d’Ort)igny. 

Supcrfaniily RNATINACEA. 
Fa1tiily LYONSIIDB. 

Genus LYONSIA Turton. 
Subgenus ENTODICSBIA Philippi. 

T,?yoi~aia b e m a  d’Orbigny. 
P. 0. B. lt(oe9Y 
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List of dredging stationa of the U . 6 Fish C'onirtiission steamer Fidi Hawk nhovt t h ~  irlcird of Port0 &eo. 1899 . 

6053 ' Jan . lti 
6054 1 .... do 
6055 1 Jan . 18 
6056 ... .do 
6057 ' Jan . 19 
6058 .... do 
6059 1 .... do 
6060 .....do... 
M)61 , Jun . 20 
6062 .... do 
6063 .....do 

6065 1 do 
6066 ' . , __do  

6064 I .... do 
.... 

6067 1 .... do 
6068 1 Jan . 21 
GoF9  do ... 

..... .- ........ 

De th in 
Dute . Locality . &om . 

I 

San J u m  Harbor ............... 
........ do . 

Off Aguadilla ................... 
....... .do .......................... 

Mayaguer Harbor .............. 
....... .do .......................... 
........ do .......................... 

..... do .......................... 

..... do .......................... 
...... ..do.. ........................ 
........ do .......................... 

I ........ do .......................... 
i ........ do .......................... I ........ do ........................... 

.do .......................... i 

........ ........................... ! 

..... do ...................... ....I 

do 

.......................... 
S r m d  und mud ............. 
Rocky ..................... 

Coral, saiid. shelly .......... 
( I )  .......................... 
Coral und sand . ._. ......... 
... .do ...................... 
... .do ...................... 
.... do ...................... 
... .do ...................... 
C o r d  ....................... 
... .do ............ _ ......... 
.... do ...................... 
Rockgiind corul ............ 
(?) ........................... 
Corul. sand, shells .......... 
... .do ...................... 
Coral uiid sand ............. 
.... do ...................... 
Coral ....................... 
.... d r )  ...................... 
.... d < l  ...................... 
.... do ...................... 
... .do  ...................... 
... .do ...................... 
... :do ...................... 
... .do ...................... 
.... do ...................... 
.... do ...................... 
.... do ...................... 
... .do ...................... 

.. _-__ .... - . -. ... ~ 

'Jt 
4 5 

310 
. L.7k 
4b5i 
137 
2 18 

'I & 
7t 
7 

12 
12-18 
2630 
45-7G 
22-% 

4-6 
Iti-17 

97-120 
824-'&7 
223-251 
%M-225 

. 

6071 ' Jan . 24 I Outsidc Mayugueir 1Iurbor ..... I ........... 

6076 , Jan . 26 . Off GullardoRunk .............. 
6077 ,_ .__do _._,. .... do .......................... 

6080 ' . , _ _ d o  ... I ..... do .......................... 

I 
6078 
GO79 ; Feb . R ' Off St Thomau .................. 

'6081 .. ..do .... Off Culebra I&ml ............. 
6082 .. ..do ... ' .... .do .......................... 
6083 ..do Off Vicqucs Islund 
6084 ~ e b  . 8 ..... do .......................... 

!....do ..., ..... do .......................... 

.. ... ............. 

60% ... .do ....... .do .......................... 
608ti __._do ... Off Colcbru Islaiid ............. 
GO87 ... .do ....... .do .......................... 
6088 Feb . l o  Off Vieqiies Island ............. 
6089 ... .do ....... .do .......................... 
60% ... .do ... Off Ciilcbru Isluiid ............. 
tim1 .. ..do ... Off Viequcs Islurid ............. 
m2 .... do. ....... do .......................... 
6093 .... do ... Off Culebru lslaud ............. 
GO94 Feb . 1 4  Off Vkques Islnlld ............. 
6095 ... .do ....... .do .......................... 
6096 ... .do ....... .do .......................... 
W7 .... do ... Off Humucao ................... 
6098 .do .do 
GO99 .... do ........ do .......................... 

... ....... .......................... 

- 1  
I P  

x 
86 
8 k  

10 

lo$ 
Ilk 

"0-23 

20 
17 
18 
35 
11 
14 
141  
15t 
23 
21 
lti 
15 
1ti 
15 
12 
12) 
6 
10 
12f 

1 . Mti 
1.027 
1.0'28 
1 . 024 
1.025 
1.024f 
1 . 025 
1 025 
1 027 
1.245 
1.024 
1.024 
1.025 
1 . w241 
1.0'23E 
I . 024t 
1.025 
1.0241 
1.0'242 
1.02.1'2 
1 . @245 
1.023 
1.023 
1.023 
1.023 
1.0!!3 
1.023 
1 . 0'23 
1.0235 
1.0232 
1.0232 
1 . 0232 

1.023 
1 . 02$2 
1.0232 
1 . O ' s 2  
1.024 
1.0233 
1 0232 
1 . 023 
1.023 
1 . w.32 
1.0235 
1 0236 
1.0236 
1.0236 
1. W232 
1 . 0232 

1 . o2n 

1 . o m  

-- - 

Temper 
nture a1 
Burface 

OF . 
77.0 
75.0 
79.0 
79.0 
76.8 
79.0 
79.0 
75.8 
78 . F 
78 . ti 
79.0 
79.0 
78.6 
78.5 
78.6 
78 .ti 
78.6 
78.0 
112.0 
79.0 
78.6 
84.0 
i8 . ti 
78.6 
78.6 
78 . G 

78 .ti 
78.6 
76.8 
78.2 
78.2 
77.2 
78.6 
77.2 
77 . ti 
77.8 
78.8 
76.8 
76.8 
77.2 
77.8 
76.8 
76.8 
78 6 
78.6 
79.5 
78.6 
78 . 6 
78 . 6 

78 .ti 

.- 

remper- 
ature u t  
bottom . 

QF . 
79.0 
77.0 
7 3 2  
78.6 
56.8 
76.0 
75.9 
77.0 
78.6 
84.0 
84.0 
78.6 
75.8 
68.5 
76.5 
68.0 
73.2 
75.2 
73.5 
76.8 
75.9 
77.0 
78.6 
ao . 4  
78.6 
76.8 
79.0 
78.6 
79.6 
78.2 
76.8 
80.0 
79.0 
78.6 
78.8 
78.0 
77.8 
76.8 
77.6 
78.2 
79.0 
78.6 
77.2 
77.2 

80.4 
81.1 
78.6 
79.5 
78.6 

no .4 

Nom-owing to an inadvertence the series of niimlicrs re resentin the stations. heginuing with 6050 and ending 
wlth 6099 is represented on the Register of Mollusks of the b . S . Nat&nal Museum where tho typeslllustrating (his 
y p e r  arepreserved. by a series beginning with No . 122 and ending with No. 171 . The iatter numbers also appear on the 
*bels . 
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EXPLANATIONS OF PLATES. 
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FIG. 1. Pleurodonte aiigulnta Fhssac;  77. 8. Nat. Mus. 90333; diani. 40 inin -. ~ -. -. ~. 
2. Pleui.odoiifr bornii Pfciffer; l~asal v;ow; IT. S. Nat. Mus. 152330; ditrni. 37 111111. - ~ - - 
3. The sanie in profile. - - -. - - - - - - - - .  . - - - - - - - - - -. - - - -. . . - - - -. - -. - ~ -. ~. ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ 

4. Pleurotlonte lrntu Ernssac; U. 8. Nat. Mus. 159662; diani. 28 nini -. - ~ ~ - .  -. . 
5 .  Pleurodonte cnstrensiv Pfeiffer; 11. S. Nat. Mus. 159663; diani. 25 nini ____ .  . . . ~. . _ _ _ _  
6. Helicina subfi(scu Menkc; U. Fi. Nat. Mus. 159668;’diani. 9 inin -. . -. -. ~ - ~ 

7. Pleurodontc rarocoZlu Linn~cus; IJ. S. Nat. Mus. 159665; diani. 57 nini. ~ -. . . . ~ ~ -. 
8. Circirturia concolor F6russac; U. 8. Nat. Mus. 57412; diarn. 16 niin ~ ~ ~ ~ -. -. ~ 

9. IlfeZurrtpu8,fZat~~ Binney; U. S. Nat. Mus. 41938; alt. 17 inin.. -. _ _ _  . _ _ _  ~ ~. ~ ~ _ _ _ _ _  
10. L’ircinaritr concolor Ii’6russac; basal view of specimen represented by fig. x ~. ~ . . - -. 
11. Aplrza sowcrbyantc d’Orbigny; U. S. Nat. Mus. 31528; alt. I 3  nin i . .  . . - . - ~ ~. . 
12. OnitilaAs e.rqui&ta Dall & Siinpson; U. S. Nst. Miis. 159895; diaiii. 3 niin.. -. - ~ -. . _ _  
13. Tra l iapud la  Gnielin; IJ .  S. Nat. Mus. 128047; alt. 13 mni . . -. . . . -. - ~. ~ ~ ~ 

14. Claudia bicnnulieiluta F4russar; U. S. Nat. Mus. 159673; tilt. 26 nini .  - - - . . . . ~ -. ~ - ~ 

15. Succiiiea Iqalina Phuttleworth; U. 8. Nnt. Mus. 159660; alt. 9 i i m i  ~ ~ ~ _ _  - ~ 

~. - __ .  _ _ _ _  
17. Dupltnellrc elata Ddl; U. S. Nat. Mus. 93027; alt. 5 inin. _ _ _ _ .  _ _  _ _ _  _ _  ~. . . _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
18. !l’r?li)ris sunzuiw Dall; U. S. Nat. Mtis. 54043; alt. 9 inni -. - - - -. - - - ~ - - ~ -. ~ ~ - -. ~ ~ 

19. Dentalium ttrpltriuin Dall; IJ. S. Nat. Mus. 93720; Ion. 22 nini. - - -. . - - ~ ~ - - ~. . - -. 

~ ~ 

quillmiis Shnttlewclrtli; U. S. Nat. Mus. 159664; ult. 32 n w  

PLA’I’I’: 65. 
FIG. 1. Te7lina (Phyllodina) persica Dall & Simpson; U. 8. Nat. Mus. 159991 ; 1011. 20 n1111.. -. 

2. Oirce ( GouZtlia) i?imh-i8 Dall & Simpson; U. S. Nnt. Mus. 160061; Ion. 6 nini -. ~ -. . . 
3. Mucoma (I’sainmacma) brevvrons Sar; 17. R. Nat. Mus. 96154; Itrn. 28 inn1 -. ~ 

4. idyr/a.ap”stiphoru Dal & Simpson; eft valve; U. S. Nat. Mus. 160066; Ion. G i n i n . .  . . 
5. Mkretrkc (T‘runsennella) cdebrana Dall & Simpeon; U.  S. Nat. Mus. 160064; Ion. 7 ninl. 
6. Jfyrtea pristiphora D. & S. ; riglit valve; U. S. Nat. Rfns. 160066; 1011. (1 inni 

7-9. Pecten mu aguezeneis D. R: S * U. S. Nat. Mus. 160062; fig. 7, riglit valve; 1011. 18 nim.; 
fig. 9, lekvalve; fig. 8, por’tion of surface of left valve enlarged to show color iiiarkin s 

10,11. Marointc (I’&niniaconia) tagelvorniis Dall (Texas); interior of right and left valves k 
comparison with those of Jf. brevifrons; 1J. S. Nut. MUH. 160497; 1011. 45 nini. 

12,13. Macoma ( Warnmucoma) brcv~rons  Say; interior of right and left valve showing pallial 
sinus; U. S. Nat. Mus. 96154; Ion. 281nin ____...._._____________________.________ 

14. Xphenia antillemis Dall & SiInpson; U. S. Nat. Mus. 160495; Ion. 4.5 inin 
15. Macoma (Psammaco?na) luge1l:formis Dall; exterior of riglit valve for comparison with A(. 

brevifrons (fig. 3);  U. S. Nat. Mus. 160497; lon. 45 niin _ _ _ _  _ _  ___.  .___. . __. .. _ _  ~. 
16. Su~icuiiella sagrinata Ihll & Simpson; U. 8. Nat. Mus. 160063; 10x1. 6 111111 _ _ _ _  -. -. _ _ _  

. - 

-. -. 

h g e .  
434 
434 
378 
376 
379 
378 
436 
369 
374 
379 
370 
328 
366 
414 
424 
408 
440 
440 
433 
415 

381 
381 
381, 
381 
381 
447 
380 
374 
368 
374 
371 
432 
369 
976 
372 
381 
389 
423 
455 

479 
487 
481 
493 
486 
4Yd 

465 

482 

481 
47.1 

482 
472 
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I’LATR 56. 
1. Merrtric arcsta Dall & Simpson; dorsal view; U. S. Nat. Mus. 108489; Ion. 55 n i n i . .  ~ - - 
2. Tetliys ccrvinu Dall & Sitnpsoo”, U: S. Nat. Mus. 160498; Ion. GO mm ~ - - - - - - - - - ~. - - -. -. 
3. Mwetriz dione Jdnnams; dorsal vtew; IJ. S. Nat. Mus. 108488; Ion. 47 trim. - -. . . . . . . . . 
4. Apirultr australis Laiunarrk; sliell; U. S. Nat. Miis. 726868; diam. of coil, 20 n i i i i  -. ~ ~. . . 
3. A~urornapsrudomera I M l  & Simpson, l J .  S. Nat. Mns. 159992; Ion. 16 mm - ~ . . - ~ ~ . - - . . 
6. Pleurobroncl~us lurfeua Dall & Sinipson; sllell; U. S. Nat. Mns. 159670; Ion. 5 n i n i  - - - - .  
7. Aferrtriz awstu Dall & Simpson; xitlc view; U. 8. Nat. nfur. 108489; Ion. 5:t i i i i i i .  . . . - ~ - 
8. Doltrbrifero uscvc?st ltang; shell; U. S. Nat. Mus. 159677; Ion. 14 mm - ~ - . . - - .  . - - -. - 
9. 0lii-a curib:eer,sis Dall & Simpson, IJ. S. Nat. MUR. 158692; Ion. 82 mm -. . . - - ~. ~. . ~. . - 

10. Meretrix dione Linntrxs; side view; U. S. Nat. Mus. 108488; h i .  47 mm. - - - - - - ~ ~. - - ~ - 
11. Olivellu roli~ntltr IMI, U. S. Nat. Mus. 180494; Ion. 23 mni -. ~ -. . - - ~. ~. . -. . - - -. - - -. -. 

~’LATK 57. 
1. Creseis subula Quoy & Gainlard; U. S. Nat. Mus. 157321; Ion. 7 inin. - -. - - - - -. - ~. ~ - - .  
2. ,5’cala eulila Dall & Simpson; U. S. Nat. Mus. 160493; 1011. 4 mm. - ~. -. . . . . ~ ~ ~ ~. . - ~ -. - 
3. Eulinm patula Dall & Simpson; U. 8. Nat. Mus. 160202; loti. 4.5 inin -. - - ~. . ~ ~ ~. ~ - - -. - 
4. AVso portoriceds Dall & Simpson; 77. 8. Nat. Mus. 159693; Ion. 9 inin. - -. -. . . - -. ~. 
.5. Il’erebrujUunictr Dall & Simpson; IT. S. Nai Mu& 159690; Ion. 5 inm ~. - ~ - ~ ~. -. . . 
6. Ilkrelrru lirr~ulula var. amiov Dall; U. H. Nat. Mus. 159689; lon. 21.5 i n n 1  - ~ ~ ~. - - . - ~ - -. ~ 

7. Tornutinti cundei d’Orbigir U. 8. Nat. Mus. 159681; lon. 2.25 in in  - ~ - - - ~ ~. - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~. 
8. l’ol?ulu o q t n t a  Bush; U. 8.; Nat. Mus. 159680; Ion. 2.25 inin ......................... 
9. Tornutinu bullata Kiener; U. S. Nat. Mus. 159682; 1011. 5.5 mm - - - - -. -. . . -. -.. ~ ~ ~. -. 

10. Murgincllu evadne Dall & Simpson; U. S. Nat. Mus. 159694; Ion. 2.5 tnni - - ~ - -. . - -. 
1 I .  Kingit-uln semistriata d ’ o r b i p y ;  U. S. Nst. Mus. 159079; alt. 1 .75 i n i n  -. ~ - 
12. rlstym’s perplcta Dall & Simpson; U. S. Nar. Mus. 159697; Ion. 11 mm -. . . ~. . . . . . _ _  
13, Anachis calliqlypta Dall & Simpson; IT. S. Nat. Mus. 160201; 1011. 6.5 n i n i . .  . . __.  . _ _ _ _ _  
14. C‘ytliara usarca Dall & Simpon;  U. S. Nat. Mus. 159688; Ion. 4.5 mm - ~. . . . - - ~. _ _ _  -. ~ 

75. Drilliu uctinocycla Dall & Simpson; U. S. Nat. Mus. 159691 ; lon. 3 inin - ~ ~. . . . . . . ~. . . 
16. IITussurina nzetabrunnea Dall & Simpson; U. R. Nat. Mus. 159695; Ion. 7 1 1 i n i  - -. . - - - -. 
17. Urilliu guizdlachi Dall & Simpson; U. S. Nat. Mus. 159686; Ion. 33 mm.. . . ~ - -. - - - 
18. Phos ozyglyplus Dall & Simpson; U. S. Nat. Mus. 15967’1; Ion. 17 inin -. . . - - ~ - ~ - - .  _ _  - - 
19. Urillia ponciana Dall & Simpson; U. S. Nat. Mus. 159684; 10x1. 6.5 mm. ~. . . ~ ~ ~. - - - - ~. 
20. lh-illia me2onesiana Dall & Simpson; U. 8. Eat. Blue. 159683; Ion. 10 m m  - - -. ~ ~. ~. . 
21. Drillia,inierpleura Dall & Simpson; U. S. Nat. Mus. 159685; Ion. 10 mni . . -. ~. - - ~. ._ - - 
22. (7/?/plrouioma ot/unJiZlunrr JM1 & Simpson; U. 8. Nat, MUF. 159687; Ion. 14 mni. ~. -. 

PLATE 58. 

1 
Fro. 

FIG. 

. . . ~. 

FIG. 1. Lepidopleurua peigrcinct/us Dall; from type; ( ( I )  anterior valve, ( b )  fifth valve, (c) 
posterior valve; U. 8. Plat. Mus. 95171 ; lat. of fifth valve 5.6 inm. - - - 

2. ,9rit/iZla (Xoombergicr) ronibergi Miirch; for coin~~ariton with fig. 3; U. S. Nat. Mus. 14680; 
1011. 26.5 mm.. -. - - - - - - - - -. - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - ~ ~ - - - - - ~ - - - -. - - -. ~ - - - - _ _ _ _  - ~ ____. .__. - _ _  -. 

3. htrigilla (Stvigilla) carnariti Linntcus; U. S. Nat. Mus. 6021; Ion. 28.5 mm .__ _.____.__ 
4. Protocardia tineta Dall; from type; U. S. Nat. Mus. 64049; Ion. 12.5 m m  _ _ _  _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  
5. Cl,lrenoida arncricana Morelet; from cotype; IT. S. Nat. Mus. 04346; lon. 15 min ~ -. 
6. I’olynicrs (Pu?yruudeautia) nubila Dall; from cotype; U. S. Nat. Mus. 126808; alt. 12 inm. 
7. ’I‘rifork meiunura C. B. Adams; from cotype; U. S. Nat. Mus. 94040; alt. 5.75 nim. ... 
8. Alaba trrvaricosti C. B. Adams; from cotype; U:S. Nat. Mus. 19723; alt. 6 m m  _ _ _ _ _ _  
I). Codal& pectinella C. U. Adanis; from cotype; U. S. Nat. Mus. 64348; Ion. 7.7 nim . - -. 

10. Afangiliu melaniticn Dall; from type; U. S. Nat. Mus. 83046; alt. 50 mm -. -. . - - . - ~ 

11. Cavdiu1n sybnritiarn? h l l ;  from type; U. S. Nat. Mus. 64046; max. Ion. 13.5 min - 
12. I<r:ruilia conrenlricn Cioulcl; U. S. Nat. Mus. 93147; Ion. 7 inm. -. - -. . - - - . . - - - ~. - - - - ~. 
IS. Inicina k.i.~d(-crfa Conrad; U. 8. Nat. Mus. 17077; Ion. 12.5 I I I I I I  -. - ~ ~. - - - -. . . . . -. . - - - 

- -. . - -. . 

’age. 
485 
365 
485 
359 
481 .~ 

367 
485 
366 
391 
485 
392 

360 
412 
413 
414 
382 
383 
363 
363 
362 
395 
362 
405 
4 05 
588 
385 
401 
386 
401 
386 
386 
386 
389 

451 

482 
482 
490 
494 
439 
423 
431 
492 
393 
489 
474 
493 



Bull. U. S. F. C .  1900. (To face pago 5 I G . )  PLATE 53. 
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PLATE 54. 
____-- Bull. U. 5. F. C. 1900. (Tofnce page 516.) -___-_-__ 
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Bull. U. S. F. C. 1903. (To faco (page 5 16.) PLATE 55. 
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Bull. U. S. F. C. 1900. (To face page 516.) PLATE 57. 
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Bull. U. S. F. C .  1900. (To face page 516.) PLATE 58. 
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I N D E X  

NoTE.-Fnr the purpnsesof this index, neclions are treated l is gerlcrn mid vnrirtirs ns Rperirs. 

AlJm 477. 
wqllalifi 477. 
lioicn 478. 
longirnllus 478. 

Aca~rthochi tes 454. 
nstriger 466. 
hemphilli 455. 
spiculosun 458. 

granulnln 454. 
mucronuln tn 454. 

Acar (see Arcn).  
Achntina (ace SpiraxiS). 

Acnnthoplellrn 454, 

glabrn 374. 
riisci 875. 
siibiils 374, 

Achatinidw 374. 
Acmsn 

rundeana 440. 
leucopleurn 440. 
pulclierriuia 440. 
punctnl11111 410. 

Acmrelcllu 440. 
Acrilln 41 ’. 
Actzori 

puiir tcictriti tus 502. 
tornnti.is Y(i”. 

Actzconidre 3@2. 
Akerntidic 364. 
A k teophiln 31;s. 
Alabn (w Eliicliistn). 

mclainirii 431. 
tervnricosa 4:31. 

Aloidis 47”. 
Alvnnin 433. 
Amnltlicn 

IlIItiqllntn 437. 
subrufn 437. 

Amrrlliieida! 437. 
Amnicolit’ ( X W  l’olnmopyrglls). 
Amphibiiliiniiiil. 377. 
Amnsium 4W. 
Ariiygdulum 470. 
Annchis 40.1. 
Anntinncmn 498. 
Aiicistrosyrilis :Wd. 
Ancylida 371. 
Aiicyliis 

bmiii 371. 
obscuriis 371. 

Angulus 480. 
mcrn 481. 

Anisopleura 300. 
Anodontia alba 404. 
Anomulodesniaccn 497. 

Allomnlocardin 484. 
Alioinincw 408. 
Anomia simplex 41x3. 
Anomijdn 4m, 
Anlalis 455. 

.iplysiri (see Tethys and Notarchua). 
Aplyslidw 365. 
‘irre 469. 

1 Aplexn 6owerbyunn 371. 
’ 

bnrbntn 460. 
ruiididn 460. 
udniiiai 461. 
nmericniui 461. 
c’amperherisis 461. 
chemnitei 401. 
deshaycsii 401. 
d’orbignyi 401. 
owidtwtalis 459. 
retirulatn 460. 
s e~~bco~ ta t r i  461. 
11111 birne t 11 460. 

Arcnroi 459. 
Arcidre 459. 
Arcopngia 479. 
Artemls (&cr Dodnia). 

Asnpliis 475. 

Aspelln 4W. 

coiirentricvt 486. 

rocciiicii 470. 

niiceps 410. 
scalaroidcs 410. 

Astmlium 441. 
nmcricanam 442. 
cmlnllml 44‘2. 
longispionm 442. 
tuber 442. 

Aslyris 405. 
Alys 304,305. 

cynibulun 3(;4. 
grlildinii 366. 
siindorsoiii 365. 

Atlniitn pcronii 415. 
Atliintidrc 415. 
Atrina rigidn 4G2. 
A1lriclllidx! 30% 
Aviculn (ncr Pterin). 
Axinus (ncc Tliyasira). 
Bnlra (xcr Pscndobnlrs). 
Bnrbntin 460. 
Hnuornmntophorn 368. 
Ba!+terotin 472. 
Billdnria pclluricln 37’2. 
Ri ttinm 

cwitliic1io;dc 427. 
ClE~~hiYtlilU 427. 

Hitliiiiii-Continncd. 
vnrium 426. 

Blauucria liclerocliln 309. 
Bleeding tooth alrell 445. 
Bivouin deeussatn 429. 
Borsoiiia .W8. 

rolltllllti 388. 

semen 470. 
Hrachypodelln 377. 

pallids 377. 
portoricensis 377. 
riisci 375. 

Brucliypus 375. 
Bulimulidre 377. 

n m i t t  

Bulimuliin 378. 
diuphanus 376. 
uxilin 358. 
eyrienii 978. 

Hulimus ( w e  Macrocernmus, Openu, 
Subulinn, Pineria, Simpulopsis, Buli- 
muliis, Dryrnrens, Stenogyra\. 

Ilitidrllus 972. 
Bulla 368. 
Blllln (8tx Hnminrn, Ultirnuu, \‘olvula), 

nmplillu !%3. 
nmygdnln :Xi% 
coffeit 868. 
guildingi 364. 
pnllidn 595. 
]ihysis 304. 
strinta 3rd. 
uodatn 364. 

I%ullide 305. 
I3iicciiiid1~ 399. 
Iloccinnm (see Anachis, Cassis, Dolium, 

Jdtirus, Nnssn, Nitidella, Pisaiiin, 
1’ltinaxis, Terebrn, ‘l’ritonidea). 

c.oronilindelinniani 400. 
~ ~ e t n l n l n  ‘110. 

Xdnlns 
&ells 457. 
nminiitiis 455. , 

biisliii 455. 
cnrolincnsis 457. 
minusciihw 467. 

jnjubinnm 444. 
I’nwsnni 444. 

’nllornrdin piliiln 496. 
:ti 1 ypL r m  

rnndcnnn 487. 
:niyplriuidn? 430. 
:nnrellttrin 390. 

!nlllostornn 
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(:uncellariii-Coiitinned. 
cnndci 401. 
reticulata 390. 

Ca~icellnrirln: 390. 
Caracollus 381. 
Cardinc.cn 487. 
Cnrdiidm 4%. 
Cnrdiomyn 497. 
Cardinm 48i. 

nntillnrimi 4x8. 
cernmiiium 4%. 
voccinea 476. 
eburniferum 4S8. 
egmontinnnm 4%. 
elongatnm 4%. 
isocnrrlia 4W. 
In:vigatnm 489. 
leucostomn 48s. 
lincntum 489. 
magnum 4%. 
marmoreum 488. 
rn6dium 488. 
multilinentum 489. 
muricatum 487. 
semisulcntom 489. 
serratum 489. 
spinosum 489. 
subelongntlrm 488. 
sybnritieuni 489. 

Caryntis 496. 
Cassirlaria (der Smisia). 
Cassidida? 418. 
Cnssis 418. 

flamuica 418. 
inflnta 418. 
testiculus 418. 
tuberosa 418. 

Cavilucina 493. 
Cavolina 361. 

gibbosa 361. 
inflexa 361. 
longirostris 361. 
trispinosa 361. 
uncinata 361. 

Cavoliriiclre 364. 
Cephalopod& 3.58. 
Cepolis 380. 

dermntinn 380. 
diaphana 380: 
riisei 380. 
squamosa SO. 

Ceratozona rugosa 4-54. 
Cerion 376. 

crassilabre 376. 
microstoma 377. 
striatellum ,376. 

Cerithiida: 425. 
Cerithiopsida: 423. 
Cerithiopxin 424. 

crystallir~u 424. 
pulchelltt 424. 
pupa 424. 
silbulata 424. 

Cerithium 426. 
Cerithium (see Trifofis). 

algicola 425. 
atratum 425. 
litteratum 425. 
minimum 426. 

Chicoreus 407. 
Chion 476. 
Chiton 4fG. 

nssimilia 4.53. 
nstrigrr 46th 
graiiulatus 454. 
janeirensis 451. 
marmorntiis 454. 
mucronulatus 454. 
rugosus 4.54. 
spicolosus 455. 
squamosiw 453. 
tuberrulatur 455. 
viridis 453. 

Chitoiridre 451. 
Chlnuiydoglyphix 449. 
Chlamys 465. 
Chlorostomn 442. 

excavatum 445. 
fasciaturn 443. 
macnlostrintnm 443. 
Yenlare 443. 

Chonnopoma 435. 
decussatum 435. 
senticosum 435. 
sulculosum 435. 

Chondropomu 435. 
blauneri 435. 
newtoni 435. 
swift1 435. 
terebra 485. 

Circe 487. 
Circe (gee Meretrix). 
Circinaria 

concava 374. 
concolor 374. 

Circinariidte 374. 
Cistiiln 435. 

aguadillen8is 435. 
lineolatn 435. 
riisei 435. 

Clathurelln 389. 
Clausiliidla 376. 
Clnusilia 

bicanaliculata 376. 
plirntuln 375. 

aciruln 360. 
subrila 360. 

Clypidella 448. 
Cocculinn 440. 

Cleodorn 

portoricensis 440. 
rathbuni 441. 

Corculinidre 440. 
Cochlogena, 379. 

Ccritliiom-Continlied. 
scmifcrrugincum 425. 
uncinatum 425. 
vnriabilr 4%. 

Cnatoplciira jnnrircnsis 451. 
Chams 495. 

nrcinelln 496. 
rornlliophagn 496. 
marrophylla 495. 
mrdn 495. 

Chamidn: 495. 
Cheilen equcstris 4%. 
Chrmnitzia (RP( Tirrhonrlla). 

Codakin 491. 
costatn 492. 
orbicularis 491. 
orbiculnta 491. 
pcrtinellfl 492. 
portoricana 41H. 

Colubraria liriiccoliila 416. 
Colnmbelln 403. 

( S u p  Nitidella.) 
nlbella 403. 
I ~ H I  I igl yp ta 405. 
cntennln 404. 
dnclosiann 405. 
iontha 404. 
lunata 405. 
mercatoria 403. 
obesn 404,405. 
oviilata 406. 
perpicla 406. 
pretrci 404. 
pn 1 i*hel l o  404. 
snintpairiulin 405. 
semipiunc~wta 406. 

Columbellidm 403. * 

Concha nemiaurila 46y. 
Conidm 383. 
con11s 383. 

agassizii 383. 
delessert,l 3133. 
mils 384. 
nebulosun 384. 
portoricanus 384. 
pygmrew 383. 
testudinarius 384. 
verrueosus 383. 

Coralliophagn coralliophaga 496. 
Coralliophiln 411. 

abbreviata 412. 
galea 412. 

Coral I ioph il i dte 41 1. 
Corbula 472. 
Corbula (ser Cuspidaria). 

equlvalvis 473. 
caribes 473. 
cubanianu 473. 
dietziana 473. 
disparilis .472. 
knoxiana 473. 
swiftiana 473. 

Corbulide 472. 
Cordieria 388. 
Crassatella 496. 
Crassatellites 496. 

guudelupensis 497. 
niartinicensis 497. 

CrasuHtrllltidte 496. 
Crasllinellii 49G. 
Cremides 448. 
Crcnella divaricata 473 
Crepidula 437. 

aculeata 437. 
plaiia 437. 
protea 437. 
rilsei 437. 

spinifera W. 
subula 3Go. 

obesus 490. 

Creseis 

Cryptodon (see Thyasira). 
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Ctenobranchiata 382 
Cumingia 478. 

coarctata 478. 
tellinoides 478. 

Cuspidaria 474,497. 
costellata 497. 
obesa 497. 
ornatissima 498. 
perrostrata 497. 

Cuspidariide 497. 
Cuvierina 360. 

Cyclopecten (see Propeamusium). 
Cyclophoride 434. 
Cyclostoma (see Choanopoma, Ci<tulR, 

columnella 361. 

Chondropoma). 
verruculosum 434. 

Cyclostomatidse 435. 
Cylichna (see Return). 
Cylindrella (lice Braehypodell@.). 
Cypraea (see Trivia) 420. 

cervus 420. 
cinerea 420. 
exanthema 420. 
Baveola 420. 
6purca 420. 

Cyprecassis 418. 
Cyprreids 420. 
Cyrenella (see Cyrenoida). 
Cyrencllidse 494. 
CyrenoIda 494. 

Cyrenoides ( w e  Cyrenoida). 
Cythara 388. 
Cytherea (see Meretrix). 
Daplinella 389. 
Dentaliids 455. 
Dentalium 455. 

americana 494. 

antillarum 4%. 
callipeplum 464. 
ceratum 456. 
divparile 4,M. 
filum 456. 

matani 45G. 
stenoschixum 457. 
taplirium 455. 

gOUldii 455. 

Diaccrion 376. 
Dincria 361. 
Dinstoma 426. 
Diberus 471. 
Dibranchiata 358. 
Diorie 4%. I 

nlbida 485. 
veneris 485. 

ll0tata 495. 
nucleiformis 495. 
pilula 496. 
pmicturella 495. 

Diplodontide 495. 
Distortrix 416. 

Diplodonta 

clatlirata 416. 
rcticulata 416. 

Ditremata 371. 
Divaricella 

dcntatn 494. 
quadrisulcata 494. 

Doeoglossa 440. 

Dolabrifera 366. 
ascifcra 366. 
bowerbyi 366,367. 

Doliidee 419. 
Dolium 419. 

galea 419. 
perdix 419. 

Donacidse 476. 
Donax denticulata 476. 
Doridide 368. 
Dosinia 486. 

elegans 486. 
tenuis 487. 

actinocycla 385. 
npynota 387. 
albicoma 385. 
albinodata 387. 
albocincta 387. 
canna 386. 
eucosmia 385. 
fnscescens 387. 
gnndlachi 386. 
interpleura 386. 
lisotropis 387. 

’ melonesitinn 386. 
iiigrencens 385. 
ostrearum 3%. 
ponciana 386. 
solida 387. 
thra 387. 
zebra 887. 

Drymnus 378. 
elongatus 379. 
hjalmiirboni 378. 
liygrohylaun 378. 
liliticcus 379. 

Ecliinella iiodulosa 431. 
Echinouhama 496. 
Elachistti 427. 
Enginti turbinella 402. 
Entodesma 498. 

chilcnve 498. 
Episiphon 456. 
Eriito muugeria 421. 
Erviliu 474. 

conceiitricii 474. 
Erviliins 474. 

Enlimit 413. 

Drillia 385. 

ICudioptus 377. 

acuta 413. 
conoidea 413. 
intermedin 413. 
oleticea 413. 
paluln 413. 

IEulimida: 413. 
Eumetti 1‘24. 
Eurytclliiiti 479. 
Euvolli 464. 
Fascioluriidn 397. 
Fascioltiria 307. 

distnns 398. 
gigantca 397. 
princeps 397. 
tulipa 397. 

Fuvtirtiii 408. 
Fimurcllti 448. 
Fisuiirella (ace Lircnpina, Lucripinell~, 

Fissuridea). 

Fissurella-Continued. 
barbadensis 448. 
fasciculnris 448. 
nodosa 448. 
rosea 448, 

Fissurellida: 448. 
Fiswrideti 449. 

alternata 450. 
dysonl 450. 
listeri 449. 
sayi 460. 
variegata 460. - 
viridula 450. 

Fragum 188. 
Funtiaria 457. 
Fusus 

Gadila 467. 
Geotie 377. 

multanguliis 409. 

albopunctulata 378. 
flavolineata 378. 
malleata 378. 
nigrolineata 377. 

ciineiformis 472. 
Gastrochnnidse 472. 
Gastropoda 360. 
Geitodoris mollinn 368. 
Glandinii 373. 

Gastrorhwna 

glabrii 371. 
intcrruptti 373. 
olivacea 37:. 
portoriwnsln 373. 
SuluuloYa 373. 
tcrebrrcformis 373. 

Glandinidat 373. 
Glyeymerlv 459. 

peutiiiutus 459. 
peniiiiceiiq 469. 

GlyphiH (sce b’inmridca). 
Glyphoqtomti 3h9. 
Goulditi 487. 

oerinti 4x7. 
insolariq 48’7. 

Gregariella 470. 
Guppya 

Gymnoglo.rsa 413. 
Ciyrineum 

Haminea 364. 

gondliiclii 373. 

cruetiti~tnm 416. 

elegans 361. 
succiueri 3G4. 

Haustator 429. 
Helicidcc 379. 
Heliclnti 447. 

flisciattL 447. 
fovut1ta 447. 
hjalmarsoni 447. 
neritellii 447. 
phabiUIielltl 447. 
striata 447. 
subfusct1 447. 
trochuline 147. 
unibonuta 447. 
vinosa 447. 

Heiicinidrc 446. 
Helicogena (see Pl.eurodonte). 
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He!ix (ace Ruhmulus, Thysanopliora, 
Drymrcus, Cepolis, Pleurodontc, 
Vitreii, Zouitoides, Guppya, Cir- 
ciuariii, Opcus). 

crocca 434. 
mespilrlm 430. 
subrylindrica 436. 

Hcre 493. 
Hcterodonax bimnculntus 475. 
Hipponyx (see Amalthea). 
Hormomya 469. 
Myulza (We Cavolina). 

f l l lV1l  362. 
gcgenbnuri 362. 

Hyalin& (see Vitrea). 
IIydatina 

Ilydiitinidre 364. 
151 drobiino: 434. 
Iphigenia brasiliensis 476. 
Ischnochiton 452. 

floridanus 452. 
funicnlatus 453. 
limiiciformis 462. 
liozonis 452. 
pnp llosus 453. 
purwiriixcens 462. 
reticulatuq 453. 
striolatus 452. 

Jagonia 491. 
eostatu 491. 

Jeanrieretia 380. 
Lsevicardium 489. 
Lrevidentalium 456. 
Lambidium 

onlscu~ 419, 
Lampusia 417. 

chlorostoma 417. 
rgnocephala 417. 
pilenris 417. 

Latirus 398,399. 
brevicaudatus 399. 
cinguliferus 398. 
infundibulum 399. 
ocellatuR 398. 

acutw 458. 
corpulenta 458. 

physis 364. 

Leda 

-edida 458. 
Leiostrnca 413. 
Lepidopleuridre 451. 
Lepidopleurus 

pergranatus 451. 
Leptinarin 374. 

antillarum 374. 
opalebcens 374. 
stylodon 374. 

pergranatus 451. 

inconspicua 445. 

hrsciata 468. 
fragilis 468. 
inflata 408. 
biaiis 468. 
lima 468. 
seabra 467. 
bquamosa 468. 

Leptochiton 

kptog  yra 

Lima 467. 

Lima-Continued. 
subaoriculata 468. 
teiicrii 467. 

subiiuriculiitrh 458. 
Limiituln 

Limido: 467. 
Limnza 

eiibcnsia 369. 
Limnrcidie 369. 
Limnophila 369. 
Liotellina 478. 
Liotia 

Liotiidre 445. 
Lithodomus (ace Lithophaga). 
Litiopidre 431. 
Lithophaga 470, 471. 

antillarum 471. 
bisulciitn 471. 

Litorina 429,430. 
angiilifera ,130. 
g u t b t a  430. 
l i neah  430. 
mespilum 480. 
scabra 430. 
tcssellrtta 450. 
xiczanc 429. 

Litorinidce 429. 
Livonn pica 443. 
Loliginidse 359. 
Loligo 

gahi 359. 
Loripe8 (see Lucina). 
Lotorinm 

fcmorale 417. 
Lucapinn 449. 

gernmii 448. 

QdSpCR3ll 449. 
cancellata 449. 

limntnla 449. 
Lucapinelln 

Lucina 492. 
Lncinri (RFC Thyasira, Codakia, hlyr. 

tan, Phaooideq, Divaricella) . 
antillarum 492. 

jamaicensis 493. 
pecten 491. 
penmylvruiica 193. 
phenax 492. 
quadrisiilcatu 494. 
radintn 494. 
seabra 494. 
tigerinn. 491. 

Lucinirlo: 491. 
Lucinisca 494. 
Lucinoma 494. 
Liiquillia 381. 
Lyonsia 

benna 498. 
diaplinmi 498. 
inflatn 498. 
plcta 498. 

Lyonsiide 498. 
Macoma 481. 

ChryhostomU 492. 

brovifroris 481,482. 
cnlcarca 481. 
constrich 481. 
pscudomera 481. 
soulcyetiana 481. 

Macoma-Coiltitilied. 
bgcliformis 481,482. 
tciiera 481. 
t o n h  481. 

Macroceramus 
johannis 377. 
microdon 377. 
shuttlcivortlii 377. 

11lnta 474. 
fragilis 474. 

Mnctracea 474. 
Mactridz 474. 
hlnmilla 439. 
llangilia 388,390. 

agundillnna 389. 
iisarca 388. 
bnltcatn 388. 
biconica 389. 
densiclathratit 388. 
3ensistriah 388. 
alntn 389. 
g lyph  400. 
luctuosa 390. 
mclanitica 390. 
minor 389. 
morra 389. 
psila 889. 
luiidrab 390. 
rubella 390. 
trilineata 390. 

\Iarginellu 393. 
albolineiita 394. 
npicina 393. 
avena 394. 
catennla 395. 
conoidalis 393. 
evndne 393. 
fuqcn 394. 
lieinstitti 993. 
interruptelineata 395. 
lactea 394. 
ovuliformls 395. 
pallidit 396. 
pulcherrima 395. 
striatn 394. 
mhtriplieatn. 395. 
torticula 394. 

Mnctra 474. 

hlitrgiiiellido: 393. 
Yegala true tus 

wruanus 397. 
Megalonuistoma 

croceum 434. 
curtum 434. 
hjrtlmarsoni 434. 
verruculosom 434. 

nIeiocardia 496. 
hfelampus 

coffcus 368. 
coniformifi 368. 
flavus 368. 
gundluchi 368. 

Melaraphc 4'29. 
Melina 462. 

alrlta 46% 
listeri 4@2. 
semiaurita 463. 

Melinidre 462. 
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Meretrix 485,487. 
albida 485 
aresta 485. 
circinata 485. 
cubaniana 486. 
culebrana 486 
dione 486. 
hebrrea 485. 
maculata 485. 

Merisca 479. 
Meaodesmatidie 474. 
Micromelo 

undata 361 
MLcrogaza 

rotella 444. 
Mitra 396. 

barbadensis 396. 
gemmata 396. 
granulosa 396. 
hanleyi 396. 
microzonias 397. 
nodulosa 396. 
straminea 397. 

Mitridre 96. 
Mitromorphn 

Mitrularin (see Cheilea). 
Modiola (see Modiolus). 

Modiolaria 

Modiolus 469. 

biplicatn 397. 

opifex 470. 

lateralis 471. 

arborescens 470 
cinnamomens 470. 
coralliophagn~ 470. 
tulipus 470. 

Modulidfe 427. 
Modulus 

catenulntus 427. 
floridanas 427. 
modulus 427. 

Monodontn (Rrr Chlorostomn). 
Murex 406. 
Murex (see Latirus, Pixnnia). 

alveatus 408,409. 
antillarum 407. 
brevifrons 407. 
calcitrapa 407. 
cellulosus 408. 
intermediuf! 408. 
messorins 407. 
micromeris 408. 
minimus 426. 
motacilla 407. 
nodatus 407. 
nuceus 408. 
pomum 408. 
nifus 407. 
scala 890. 
scalaroides 410. 
subulatus 424. 
tulips 397. 

Muricidm 406. 
Muricidea 409. 

floridana 409. 
hexagona 409. 
multangula 409. 

Myacea 472,473. 
Myacidfe 473. 

Myrtrea 493. 

Mysia 486. 

Mytilidre 469. 
Mytilus 469. 

pristiphora 493. 

tenuis 487. 

arborescens 470. 
cinnamomeus 470. 
coralliophagiis 470. 
exustus 469. 
frons 464. 
hamatns 469. 
lateralis 471. 
striatulus 469. 

ambigua 403. 
hotessieri 403. 
uuicincta 402. 
vibex 403. 

Nnasaria 400. 
Nassarina 400. 

glypta 400. 
metabrunnen 401. 

NaRsa 402. 

Nassidfe 402. 
Natica 438. 
Natirn (see Poliniccs). 

canrena 488. 
sagraiana 438. 
snlcnta 438. 

Naticidre 438. 
Naticina (see POliIlireR). 
Nefera (see Cuspidaria). 
Neilonella 

Nenia 576. 
Ncritn 445. 
Ncrita (see Natica). 

peloronta 445. 
prrocognitn 446. 
teesellata 446. * 
versicolor 446. 

corpuleuta 468. 

Ncritidre 445. 
Ncritina 446. 

reclivata 446. 
virginen 446. 
viridis 446. 

nubiln 439. 

rrglces 414. 
portoriccusis 414. 

Ncverita 

NiRO 

Nitidellit 405. 
‘ crlbraria 4W. 

lfevigata 400. 
nitidula 405. 

Nodipectcn 465. 
Notnrchus 

Nnclcobrauchiatn 415. 
Nuciila 458. 

Nuculacen 468. 
Nuculidm 453. 
Nuculocardia 471. 
Niidibrauchiata 368. 
Obeliscus (see Pyrnmidclln). 
Octopoda 358. 
Octopodidre 368. 

pleii 367. 

regoensis 453. 

F. C. B. 1-34 

Ortopiis 358. 
nmericanufi 358. 
granulatns 358. 
tchoclchus 368. 
tiibcrculaturr 359. 
vulgaris 368. 

Oliva 391. 
Oliva (see Olivella). 

litterata 391. 
rcticularis 391. 

csther 892. 
jaspidea 392. 
mutica 892. 
nivea 393. 
oryzn 392. 
rotunda 392. 
verreauxi 393. 

caribret!nsis 391. 

Olivclla 391. 

Olividre 391. 
Qualaxis cxqiilsita 452. 
Omphnlins 443. 
Onrliidella 

Aoridann 371. 
nigricans 371. 
trflnsatlanticnm 371. 

Onchidiidre 371. 
Onrhidinm (see Onchidclla). 
Onisciii (see Lnmbidinm). 
Oprns 374,376. 

iiiitbnstrinus 376. 
gomphnriiim 375. 
poodallii 375. 
inargaritaccus 376. 
~nicriis 376. 
srtbula 374. 

Opisthobranchinta 3Q. 
Orthodonta 382. 
Oqtraccn 4133. 
Ostrca 463. 

cristnta 464. 
Irons 404. 
gibbn 4%. 
hinns 408. 
laiirentii 464. 
limn 468. 
nodosa 466. 
parasiticit 464. 
rostrata 463. 
scabra 4G7. 
virginica 463,464. 
sicznc 464. , 

0-treidre 463. 
Ovuium (see Ultimus). 
Rtlndinn (see Potnmopyrgus). 
Papgridea 489. 
Piirthena 381. 
Patella (see Acmrea), 
Patella (see Amnlthea, Chcilea, Fissiir- 

clh). 
notiita 451. 
ortoradiata 460. 

I’agraudeautia 459. 
I’ci*ten 464. 

untillarum 466. 
darwini 4G6. 
cffluens 460. 
cxnsperatns 406. 
gibbus 465. 
laureuti 464. 
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I’ecten-Continued. 
lemnisrntiis 466. 
mayaguczensis 413. 
medius 465. 
nanus 466. 
nodosus 465. 
ornatus 465,466. 
pourtalesianus 4GG. 
subauriculata 468. 
ziczac 464. 

Pectinids 464. 
Pectunculinae 459. 
Pcctunculus (see Glyeymeris). 

Pedipes 
charlestonensis 469. 

mirabilis 369. 
Pelecypoda 458. 
Perna (see Melina). 

bicolor 463. 
ephippium 462. 

Persicula 395. 
Pctaloconchus 

erectus 428. 
Petricola 483. 

eostata 483. 
lapicida 483. 

Pctrieolidse 483. 
Phacoides 493. 

blandus 493. 
muricatus 494. 
pectinatus 493. 
pensylvanicus 492,493. 
radians 494. 
trisulcatus 493. 

Phasianella 441. 
Phasianella (see Litorina). 

tessellata 441. 
umbilicata 441. 

Phasianellidse 441. 
Philippia 432. 
Philippina 498. 
Phlyctiderma 495. 
Phorus (see Xenophora). 
Phos 401. 

candei 401,402. 
guadeloupensis 402. 
intricatus 401. 
oxyglyptus 401,402. 
parvus 401,402. 

Phyllodina 479. 
Phyllonotus 407. 
Physa (see Aplexa). 

hypnorum 371. 
Physidie 371. 
Pileopsis (see Amalthen). 
Pinna 462. 

carnea 462. 
flabellum 462. 
rigida 462. 
subviridis 462. 

viequensis 376. 
Pineria 

Pisania 

Placunanomia 
rudis 469. 

Plagioctenium 465. 
Plagioptyrha 380. 
Planaxidre 428. 

pusio 399. 

Planaxis 428. 
lineatus 428. 
nucleu8 428. 

caribsus 370. 
circumlineatun 370. 
guadeloupensis 370. 
haldemani 370. 
lucidus 370. 
niacnabiauus 370. 
rcfulgens 370. 
riisei 370. 
Hchrammi 370. 
tumidus 370. 

Planorbula 
albicans 370. 

Platysiiccinea 377. 
I’leurobranchidn: 367. 
I’lcurobranchus 

peronii 3G7. 
Plcurodontc 380. 

angulata 381. 
bornii 381. 
carocolla 381. 
Eastrensis 381, ~ 2 .  
incerta 382. 
lima 381,382. 
laquillensis 381. 
obliterata 381. 

Planorbis 

htel lS 367 

Pleurophorids 496. 
Pleurotoma 384. 
Plcurotoma (see Drillin, Borsonia, 

Mangilia). 
albella 403. 
albida 384. 
radiata 384. 

Pleurotomids 3%. 
Plicatula 

gibbosa 467. 
ramosa 467. + 

vexillata 467. 

rudis 469. 
Pododesmus 

Pollia (See Tritoniden). 
Polinices 

lactea 439. 
mamillaris 439. 
nubila 439. 
uberina 439. 

Polydontes 381. 
I’olyplacophora 461. 
Polyschidea 457. 
Poromyacea 497. 
Potamides (nee Ccrithiiim). 
Potamop yrgus 

coronatus 434. 
crystallinus 434. 

I’rionodesmacea 468. 
l’ropeamusium 466. 
Protocardia 

peramabilis 490. 
tineta 490. 

Pmmmobids 476. 
Psammosolen 474. 

sanctro-martbrc 47G. 
Pseudobalea 

dominicensin 375. 
Pseudoneptunea 409. 

Pteria 463. 

Pteriacea 482. 
Pteriids 463. 
Ptcropoda 860. 
Pulmonata 368. 
Pupa (see Bifidaria, Ccrion, Pupoides, 

Pupids 372. 
Piipoides 

marginatus 372. 
Purpura 410. 
Purpura (see Sistrum). 

deltoiden 411. 
fmriata 410. 
floridana 411. 
hsmastoma 410. 
patula 410. 
trinitatensis 411. 
turbinella 402. 
undata 410. 

dolabrata 414. 
subdolabratn 414. 

radiatii 463. 

Vertigo). 

Pyramidella 

Pyramidellidrc 414. 
Pyraeus 

Pyrene 

Pyrgfscns 414. 
Pyriila 

Rachiglossa 391. 
Ranella (see Gyriiieiim, Colubraria). 

degeneratus 426. 

ovulata 406. 

abbreviata 412. 

anceps 409. 
hastula 410. 

Ranularia 
tuberosa 417. 

Retusa 
cslata 363. 

Rhipidoglossa 440. 
Ricinula (see Sistrum). 
Ringicula 

semistriata 36‘2. 
Ringiculidie 362. 
Rissoa 433. 
RiRsoa (see Alaba) . 

ehcsnelii 434. 
epima 433. 
portoricana 4.33. 

Rimoidae 433. 
Riswinn 

browniana 433. 
canccllata 434. 
chesnellii 434. 
dccusvata 433. 
lsvissima 433. 

Bagdins 379. 
Saxicavella 

plicata 472. 
sagrinata 472. 

Baxicavidae 472. 
%ala 

angulata 412. 
clathrus 412. 
eulita 412. 
retifera 412. 
turricula 412. 
unifnsciata 412. 
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Tellinn-Continued. 
soolcyetiana 481. 
syharittca 480. 
versicolor 480. 
VCspuciana 480. 
Vitl'Ca 481. 

Tcllinacea 475. 
Tellinidre 478. 
Tcrcbra 582. 

acrior 38s. 
cinerca 582. 
hastnta 382. 
juanica 382. 
limatula 383. 
nnssula 383. 
protexta 382. 
subulata 382. 

Tcmbridte 382. 
Thapsin 433. 
Thccosomata 360. 
Thcliilomus 381. 
T c t h p  305. 

ccrvinn 366. 
pnrvula 366. 
protcn 365. 

cerina 4x7. 

cnnia 490. 
obcsa 490. 
trisinuata 490. 

Thysanophora 379. 
nrccibensls 880. 
dioscorh?ola 379. 
CuClnstn 879. 
krugiana 379. 
musicoln 379. 
plngioptycha 379. 
portoriccnsis 880. 
Rubnqulla 37%. 
velutina 980. 
vortex 379. 

Thctis 

Th yaaira 

'l'iiyasiridco 490. 

I'orcula 429. 
rorinia 

ethiops 432. 
cylindricn 432. 

Pornatella (ace Actteon). 
bullatn 302. 

rornatina 3G2. 
bullatn 3G2. 
candci 305. 
voluta 362. 

'ornatinidm 3132. 
'oxoglorisa 382. 
'rachyrardtum 487. 
'rachydcrmon 462. 
'ralia 

pusilla 309. 
'ranscnnclla 484. 
'riforidre 423. 
'riloris 

intcrmcdla 423. 
mclanura 423. 
mirabilis 423. 
samana? 423. 
tiirristliomrc 423. 

'rigoniorardia 488. 
Trigoiiostoma 390. 
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Scalaria (see Scala). 
Scalidm 412. 
Soaphandride: 364. 

Scaphnrca 461. 
Sconsia 418. 

etriata 419. 
Scila 423. 

terebralis 424. 
Semele 

bellastriata 477. 
nuculoides 477. 
proflcua 477. 
purpumscens 477. 

ScaphapodP 45.5. 

Scmclida! 477. 
Scmelina 477. 
Scmicassis 418. 
Scpiophora 369. . 
Septa 416. 

nobilis 416. 
tritonis 416. 

Septida? 416. 
Scrpula (aec Bivonia). 
Sigaretus 

Simpulopsis 
martinianus 439. 

portoriccnsis 377. 
psidii 377. 

nodulosum 411. 
sistrum 

Smaragdia 446, 
Sorariclla 

carinatn 444. 
amabilis 444. 

Solariidm 431. 
Solarium 431. 

biaulcatum 432. 
krebsi 432. 
nobile 431. 

caribreus 475. 
Solccurtus 

Solen 476. 
Solen (see Psammosolcn, Tagcluq). 

ambiguus 476. 
constrictus 481. 
obliquus 476. 

Solcnacca 474. 
Solena 475. 
Solcnida? 474. 
Solenoconcha 466. 
Sphcna altcrnata 497. 
Sphenia 473. 

antillcnsis 474. 
Spiraxis 

paludinoidca 976. 
Spirula 

australis 369. 
Bpirulidm 369. 
Spondylida 467. 
Spondylus 467. 

cchinatus 467. 
Stenogym 374,376. 

swiftiana 374. 
tercbraater 374. 

Stenogyridm 374. 
Stcnoplax 462. 
Stigmaulax 438. 
Stoaatoma portorircnm 447. 
Streptodonta 412. 

Streptoncum 382. 
StrigilJa 482. 

carnaria 482. 
flcxuosa 482. 
pisiformis 482. 
rombcrgii 482. 

Strombida! 421. 
Strnmbus 421. 
Strombus (see Lambidium). 

acoipitrinus 422. 
alatus 422. 
bitubcrcnlatus 422. 
costatus 4r2. 
gnllus 422. 
gig= 422. 
pugilia 398,422. 

Strotigyloccra 
unicincta 402. 

Strophiops 376. 
Slyliferina 427. 
Styliola 

acicula 360. 
rcctn 360. 
subula 300. 

Stylommatophora 371. 
3nbcmarginuln 460. 

notata 461. 
octoradiatn 460. 
rollandii 461. 

ncicularis 376. 
octonu 376. 
sulcata 576. 

approximans 372. 
hyalina 372. 
riisei 372. 

3nccincidco 372. 
3yndoumya 

Pocnioglossa 416. 
Pagclus gibbus 476. 
rapadn 372. 
rcctarius 430. 

3ubnlina 

3uccinca 372. 

lioiCR 478. 

muricatun 431. 
nodulosus 431. 
trochiformis 431. 

'cctibranchiatn 3G2. 
'eleodesmacee 472. 
'cllina 478. 
'cllina (see Strigilla). 

alteniata 479. 
bimaculatn 475. 
brasiliann 480. 
brevifrons 481. 
caycnncnsib: 481. 
rorlsobriiia 480. 
faiista 479. 
gcorgiana 479. 
lincata 480. 
Jintca 479. 
longicallos 478. 
mnrtiniccnsis 480. 
muricata 494. 
obliqua 477. 
pcctinata 493. 
pcraica 479. 
proflciia 477. 
radiata 478. 
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Trigonulina 498. 
Triphora (S@ TrifOriR). 
Triton (see Distortrix, Septa, Colubra- 

ria, Fanularia, Lampusia, Loto- 
rium) . 

antillarum 417. 
clathratum 416. 
parvus 401. 
vsriegatus 416. 

Tritonidea 399. 
anritula 400. 
bermlidensis 400. 
orbignyi 400. 
tincta 399,400. 

Mtonium 416. 
Trivia 

pediculus 421. 
quadriptinctata 421. 
rotunda 421. 

Triviidse 421. 
Troohus (nee Astrallum, Chlorostoma, 

Litorina, Modul~w, Solariella, 
. Torinla). 

jujubinus 444. 
zizyphinus 444. 

Trochida 442. 
TruncateIla 4%. 

caribae8nsis 436. 
clathrus 436. 
montagul436. 
pulchella 436. 
subcylindriea 456. 
truncatula 485. 

Truncatellidse 435. 
Turbinella 390. 
Turbinella (See Latinis) 

muricata 390. 
Turbinellidse 396. 
Turbinidae 441. 
Turbo (see Livona, Tectarius, Turri- 

tella) 441. 
caataneus 441. 
mirahiUa 969. 

Turbo-Continued. 
mibtrunratus 436. 
tnincatuq 436. 
uva 376. 

Turbonilla 414. 
insularis 415. 
portoricana 414. 
reticulata 414. 

exoleta 429. 
truncatu 436. 
variegata 429. 

Turritellfdoe 429. 
Urocoptida! 376. 
Ultfmus gibbosns 420. 
Vasum 396. 
Veneracca 48% 
Veneridae 483. 
Venns 483. 
Venus (see Meretrix). 

brasiliana 489. 
cancellata 483. 
flexUostl481. 
granulata 484. 
lapicida 483. 
latilirata 484. 
macrodon 484. 
orbicularis 491. 
orbiculata 491. 
paphia 484. 
pensylvanica 493. 
purpurascens 477. 
pygmses 484. 
rugatina 483. 
rugosa 4a3. 
varicosa 484. 

Vermctidoe 428. 
Vermctus (see Vermicularia, Petaltr 

Tnrritella 429. 

conchus, Bivonia). 
conicus 429. 

spirata 428. 
Vermicularia 

Vermiculus 428. 

Veronicella 

Veronicellide 371. 
Vcrticordia 

celata 498. 
ornata 498. 

Verticordiidse 498. 
Vertigo 

Veuicomya 

Vesicomyacidse 498. 
Vltren 

bryodes 873. 
lndentsta 373. 
insocta 873. 

occidentalis 372. 

hexodon 372. 

pilula 496. 

Vitrinellidoe 446. 
Voliita 396. 

coffea 368. 
flava 3GS. 
heteroclita 369. 
jaspidea 392. 
mercatoria 403. 

. musica 396. 
nodulosa 390. 
puailla 369. 
reticulata 390. 

Volutella 395. 
Volutidoe 396. 
Volvarina 394. 
Volvula 

acuminata 383. 
acuta 368. 
oxytata 363. 

Xenophora 
cariboea 438. 

Xenophoridra 438. 
Zonltea (see Thysanophora, Vi’rea). 
Zonitidse 373. 
Zonitoides 

Zygobranchia 448. 
minuaculus 378. 

0 




